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ABSTRACT

The susceptibility and behavioral response ofAnopheles a1bimanus Weidemann

and Anopheles vestitipennis Dyar and Knab (Diptera: Culicidae)

to insecticides in northern Belize, Central America

Michael John Bangs, Doctor of Philosophy, 1999.

Dissertation directed by: Donald R. Roberts, Professor, Department of Preventive

Medicine and ctometrics

During a 9-month study period (1995-1996) in Caledonia Village, northern Belize,

anopheline mosquitoes collected off human-bait and from experimental huts were

evaluated for their susceptibility and behavioral responses to DDT and deltamethrin.

Adult Anopheles albimanus, Anopheles vestitipennis, and Anopheles crucians were

completely susceptible at diagnostic dosages for DDT (4.0%) and deltamethrin (0.025%)

using the stand2rd W"HO susceptibility testing method. Dose response probit analysis

indicated low heterogeneity for all 3 species populations' response to DDT and

deltamethrin.
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Behavioral responses were measured using excito-repellency (ER) boxes allowing

either direct contact (irritancy) or noncontaet (repellency) to be observed. Use ofER

boxes produced strong behavioral avoidance responses with DDT and deltamethrin

contact irritancy tests during 60-min exposure for An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis

compared to controls and noncontact trials. A significant repellency response was noted

for both species during the 5-hr noncontact tests compared to controls.

Six and 12-hour human-landing collections (HLC) within and outside 2

experimental huts, before and after DDT spraying, showed An. albimanus to be

predominantly exophagic; whereas, A. vestitipennis more readily entered the huts to feed

on humans. Five, 12-hr evening collections were carried out approximately 12 weeks

post-spray. Early evening (1800-2100 hr) feeding patterns within the sprayed hut

re~ainedsimilar to the control, but resting behavior on wall surfaces was greatly

dirninished in the sprayed hut. Normal indoor entering females exited the sprayed hut

sooner. Biting in the sprayed hut rapidly declined after 2300 hr. Overall, the number of

entering and biting Anopheles over the 12-hr evening period was significantly less than

that seen in the control. Epidemiologically, sporozoite ELISA, blood meal analysis, and

:m..Cs incriminated An. aJbimanus and An. vestitipennis as the principal malaria vectors

in Caledonia.

The behavioral effect of insecticides on mosquitoes has frequently been overlooked

as an important means ofreducing human-vector contact. This investigation supports the

importance of avoidance behavior (excito-repellency), in particular with DDT, as
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effective suppressive components in defense against malaria These results indicate that

the continued use of indoor residual insecticide spraying still bears merit as a means of

decreasing transmission ofmaIaria in northern Belize.

Kev Words (lndexing): Anopheles albimanus., Anopheles crucians, Anopheles

gabaldoni., Anopheles punctimacula, Anopheles vestitipennis., DDT, deltamethrin.,

insecticide susceptibility, excito-repellency, behavioral avoidance., experimental huts.
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2

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

UResidual insecticides are used in thefight against malaria~ to interrupt transmission of

the parasite and not purely to control the vectors ... ~ it seems that quite often it is

forgotten that the true objective ofapplying these insecticides is to reduce or eradicate

the disease'" A. Gabaldon~ 1953.

In 1939, Dr. Paul Miiller first described the insecticidal properties ofDDT. He

was awarded the Nobel Prize in Medicine in 1948 for his revolutionary discovery,

underscoring DDT's most recognized and beneficial use was and is in public hal1h., for

malaria control. However., malaria remains a serious health problem throughout many of

the tropical and subtropical regions of the world, including the Americas (PAHO., 1994a;

WHO., 1997b). Before the impressive insecticidal property ofDDT was discovered.,

malaria suppression programs relied on detailed epidemiological and ecological

infonnation to fonnulate control strategies (Wright, et al. 1972). The pre-DDT era

control measures were directed at reducing vector density or human-vector contact, most

often by modification of larval habitats. DDT changed the antimalarial strategy

dramatically, from an ecological-based to a chemical-based campaign. Over the last 2

decades, the resurgence ofmalaria has renewed interest in Anopheles biology, ecology

and behavior as hopeful avenues ofstudy for developing more sound and effective

controL Likewise; the dramatic increase in malaria incidence in Belize, beginning in

1991, generated interest in identifying and obtaining detailed descriptions ofthe vector
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roles and biology ofthe native Anopheles species (Roberts, 1996). Unfortunately,.

relative to many regions of the world, the literature on the bionomics ofmalaria vectors in

the Neotropics remains scanty and geographically fragmented (Elliott, 1969; To~ 1983;

Zimmerman., 1992). The investigation as described herein was designed to concentrate

on a very limited, ecologically defined area, with the hopes ofdescribing a small portion

of the complex biology ofthe indigenous anophelines and their response to insecticides.

Emphasis was placed on observing both physiological and behavioral responses of

natural Anopheles populations to 2 different chemicals and classes ofcompounds

currently in use worldwide for the control ofmalaria and other vector-borne diseases,

namely., DDT (a chlorinated hydrocarbon/organochlorine) and deltamethrin (a synthetic

pyrethroid). Accurate knowledge of the influence of insecticides on vectors and a clearer

understanding of the local malaria ecology and epidemiology should enable vector

control efforts to be more selective and cost-effective. Additionally, this study would

also provide imponant new information for comparison with other malaria vector

populations in Latin America.

General study design

This field study took place in the village ofCaledonia, located near the New

River., in the northern coastal plain ofBelize, Central America. Caledonia was chosen as

a study site based on several criteria, including a recent history ofrelatively high malaria

incidence compared to most villages in the northern health sector. The Ministry of

Health considered the village a priority area for continued malaria control, receiving
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yearly DDT spraying despite the significant reduction ofvector control activities

countrywide beginning in 1989. Other important factors included the presence ofsuitable

larval habitats (Rejmankov8, et al. 1993) and acceptable base-line adult mosquito

densities, the relative ease ofyear-round road access to the village, and the availability of

sufficient human labor for evening mosquito collections. The study site has been

described is detail later in this chapter.

At various periods during 1995-96, three primary interrelated topics ofstudy,

concentrated on particular epidemiological parameters important in the transmission and

control ofmalaria (Fig. 1). The primary objective was to quantify, in a standardized way,

the toxic and behavioral responses ofwild-caugbt populations ofanophelines to DDT and

deltamethrin. This integrated approach focused primarily on the behavioral effects of

insecticides on the local anopheline species compared to Donnal feeding behavior and

activity patterns. Observations involved: 1) the susceptibility status ofwild-caught adult

anophelines to DDT and deltametbrin, using the standard WHO contact susceptibility test

protocol and supplies; 2) the behavioral response (avoidance or excito-repellency) of

Anopheles using DDT and deltamethrin in specially constructed response test boxes and,

3) behavioral responses ofvectors to DDT-sprayed and unsprayed huts. Two identical

experimental huts were constructed to accommodate these tests. Huts were equipped

with 4 entry or exit window traps to measure, as near as possible, the natural house

frequenting response of the local vectors. Observations in experimental huts included the

use ofevening human-bait captures, the use ofvarious colored fluorescent powders fer

mark-recapture studies ofmosquitoes ofdifferent physiological conditions, and

determination ofthe differences in indoor resting sites between treated and untreated
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huts. Observations were also made ofthe peridomiciliary (outdoor) human-biting

activity using human-landing collections (HLC), and resting patterns ofanophelines

during the evening hours. After normal patterns ofhouse entering, exiting and biting

were documented, the internal walls ofone hut were sprayed with 4% DDT. This

represents the first known use ofexperimental huts to study vector behaviors and

responses to insecticides in Belize.

This study was similar to objectives given by Rachou et al. (1973}, namely, the

identification of the anopheline species in the study area, evaluation of the

epidemiological importance of the species present, and define the behavior and response

of vectors to DDT-sprayed surfaces. However, in El Salvador, Rachou et al. (1966, 1973)

conducted far more detailed, longitudinally-based studies than described herein. Both

studies other measured other parameters, including: observations ofseasonal variations in

anopheline densities using evening human-landing collections; DDT susceptibility tests,

bioassays ofDDT residues on sprayed wall surfaces in experimental huts, and excite

repellency tests ofwild-caught adult mosquitoes. Additionally, in the course ofmy

study, I was able to briefly investigate natural daytime resting sites ofadult Anopheles.

Blooded mosquitoes captured from outdoor resting sites were assayed for blood meal

origin using an ELISA technique (Chow, et al. 1993). Additionally, anophelines captured

by human-bait were tested using an ELISA to detect circumsporozoite (i.e., sporozoites)

antigen (Beach, et a1. 1992). Unfortunately, because of time and personnel limitations,

measures ofother important entomological parameters (e.g., adult dispersion, longevity,

gonotrophic cycle, etc.) were not possible.
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This investigation concentrated on the effects ofDDT and deltametbrin. Despite

the negative image DDT has maintained since the 19605 (Chapin & Wasserstrom., 1983;

Ware, 1994), the decision to assess DDT was justifiable. First, DDT remains the most

cost-effective and widely used residual insecticide in the world for the control ofmalaria

(Service, 1992; Roberts, et aI. 1997a). Second, the country ofBelize continues to use

DDT on a limited (focal) priority basis and it remains a valuable tool in the Vector

Control Programme's (YCP) arsenal when used to prevent malaria transmission. It was

of interest to the Belize VCP to reaffirm the useful status of DDT and clarify its true

effects on local vectors. Third, there is a tremendous amount ofconflicting information

regarding DDT"s effectiveness to control vectors and malaria transmission. In particular,

the issue ofbehavioral responses (i.e., excito-repellency), reported over 50 years ago,

continues to spark debate and misunderstanding regarding its tme implications for

malaria control (Kennedy" 1946; Roberts & Andre, 1994). Deltamethrin was selected for

assessment and comparison based on a vep decision to use this compound as an

alternative chemical in the event DDT was no longer available (Vanzie" 1995).

This study took place entirely in a field setting. Inherent in such studies is a

plethora of issues and obstacles not generally encountered in laboratory-based work.

Controlled field experiments investigating aspects ofmosquito ecology and behavior are

particularly difficult and time consuming (Service, 1993a). Likewise, it is known that

mosquito behavior and population dynamics can vary temporally and spatially (Service,

1989). Studies are at the mercy ofmeteorological vagaries, terrain features, human

activities and other uncontrollable local conditions that can, and often do, greatly

influence vector distribution and outcome measures (Read, et aL 1978; Wolda & Galindo,



1981). More frustrating are the problems in sampling bias and interpretation because of

the degree ofbiological and behavioral variance living organisms possess superimposed

on variations in place, time and environment (Mattingly, 1962; Garrett-Jones, 1970;

Bidlingmayer, 1985). The use ofcapture, trapping and other sampling methods play an

essential part in all studies on the ecology and behavior ofmosquitoes. The influence of
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trap desigI4 timing, location and experience can greatly affect capture efficiency (Gillies,

1970). Usually a combination ofsampling techniques is required to supplement the

limitations of individual sampling methods (Muirhead-Thomson, 1968). Moreover,.
imponderable aspects of vector biology that cannot be accurately measured, and the

complete ignorance ofother influences., results in difficult and unproven assumptions

being invoked, compounding problems ofanalysis and interpretation. The inherent

heterogeneity in biological measures and responses of individuals and populations, often

requiring sufficiently large numbers ofexperimental replication ofsampling and testing,

complicates field studies further. Despite these apparent weaknesses, the tradeoff and

strength of fieldwork is the ability to investigate biological events under the influence of

natural heterogeneity- that which only occurs in Nature. Conversely, extrapolation of

observations from laboratory-controlled, often genetically homogenous populations, to

situations occurring under natural conditions is generally not allowed

This dissertation does not attempt a complete review ofresearch on public health

insecticides or the many malaria vector studies on bionomics or insecticides that have

taken place in the Neotropics or the world, in general. Nor does this study intend to

generalize other findings with the results presented herein. This study presents results

and interpretations that were temporally and geographically limited. Caution should be
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exercised extrapolating results beyond the site examined to other regions having the same

vector species and seemingly similar epidemiological or ecological characteristics.

Nevertheless., the success or failure ofany control approach, whether standard (e.g..,

insecticides., chemotherapy) or emerging technologies (e.g., vaccines, biologicaVgenetic

control) will depend ultimately on a better understanding ofthe natural dynamics of

malaria transmission in the field (Collins and Paskewitz, 1995).

Increased Global Malaria: The Vector Control Dilemma

Malaria remains one of the most important infectious diseases throughout the

tropical and subtropical world. Annually, between 300-500 million clinical cases and an

estimated 1.5 to 2.7 million die from the disease (WHO, 1997a). Malaria greatly

undennines the health and welfare ofinhabitants, endangering the lives ofmillions and is

a major obstacle to social and economic development.

Malaria is a remarkable disease. Despite nearly a century ofmonumental effort to

control this malady, malaria remains one of the most important diseases ofhumans,

worldwide. In terms of shear morbidity and resultant mortality, the unrelenting misery

caused by this parasite throughout recorded human history has been enormous (Harrison,

1978). Overall, progress against malaria has been significant despite a dramatic

resurgence ofthe disease today (Campbell, 1997; Krogstad., 1996; Olliaro, et al. 1996).

Beginning in the 1950s, the wide-scale use ofresidual insecticides and the availability of

effective antimalarial therapeutics, successfully eradicated endemic malaria from many

temperate regions (e.g., United States, most ofEurope) where it was once prevalent
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(Brown, et al. 1976; Bmce-Chwatt, 1970; Wright, et aL 1972; Gabaldon, 1978; Haworth,

1988). Indoor residual spraying with DDT is considered the major reason for the overall

success ofmalaria control in the 19505 and 1960s (WHO, 1995). These much-heralded

efforts effectively cleared malaria from the more temperate regions; but it remains

entrenched in many subtropical and tropical countries.

As malaria has resurged in modem times, its incidence in some areas has attained

unprecedented and alarming levels and continually threatens expansion into regions

considered malaria-free (WHO~ 1997a). Despite years ofcontinued intervention~ the

disease continues to threaten or afflict nearly halfof the world's population. In the

1990s~ the overall picture ofmalaria is one of frustration, neglect and monumental

disappointment.

At the beginning of the 20th century, one of the principal methods ofmalaria

eradication and control had been environmental modification and source reduction of

larval habitats~ followed 50 years later with the use ofresidual insecticides inside houses

against adult mosquitoes (Russell, et al. 1963; Pant, 1988). In other words, a tactic of

direct assault on the reduction ofvectors andlor human-vector contacts. However,

despite the documented and lasting successes in eliminating or reducing disease

throughout many parts ofthe world, recent efforts by international organizations and

others have advocated a significant reduction in the use ofvector control as a principal

intervention method.. Instead, greater emphasis has been given to increasing early disease

diagnosis and prompt treatment strategies (Najera, 1989; Trigg & Kondrachine, 1998). In

some areas, increased use of synthetic pyrethroids and insecticide-impregnated bed.nets

have over-optimistically replaced indoor residual spraying programs (Miller, 1988).
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However, compared to indoor residual spraying, the overall effectiveness ofthis strategy

regarding actual protection afforded has been remarkably varied from study to study

(Rozendaal, 1989).

The reasoning behind the changes in the control strategy is the still widely held

belief that insecticide resistance (Le., reduced susceptibility, behavioral avoidance) and

innate vector behavior (exophagy and exophily) in a number of important anopheline

species negates any significant effects that could be achieved by standard methods of

vector control, including the use of indoor residual spraying (Gillies, 1956; Busvine &

Pal, 1969; Metcalf: 1983; Bang, 1985; Chapin & Wasserstrom, 1983). However, in

those countries continuing to use DDT, in spite ofhigh levels ofphysiological resistance

present, this insecticide still continues to reduce disease incidence (WHO, 1986;

Haworth, 1988; Roberts & Andre~ 1994). The reduction ofvector control programs has

been deemed the most important cause for increasing malaria in Africa, Asia and the

Americas (Farid, 1991; Roberts, et a1. 1997a; Mouchet, et aI. 1998). The last several

decades have seen a number ofcountries, for one reason or another, experience dramatic

increases in malaria after having stopped routine spray programs. Likewise, there are

examples ofstriking reductions in malaria incidence after resumption ofspraying with

DDT (Roberts, et aI. 1997a). Madagascar, which has witnessed large periodic epidemics

ofmalaria in the 1980's, finally resumed a DDT house spraying program in 1988 that

drastically reduced the incidence ofdisease by more than 90 per cent by 1993 (Mouchet,

et al. 1998). Fifty years ago, Gabaldon (1949a) stated ..."that the action ofDDT residual

spraying should be measured only in terms ofmalaria reduction and not deduced a priori

from studies ofits effects on mosquitoes." The repercussion from stopping vector
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control activities has been an increase in disease incidence. The justification for the

continued use of insecticides., under any circumstances, is simply the reduction in disease

incidence.

More recently., international calls have been made for the complete elimination of

DDT for use in public health programs (Curtis, 1994; PAHO, 1994b; WHO, 1994;

Lopez-Carrillo, et al. 1996) because ofenvironmental and human health concerns and the

perceived poor effectiveness in the control ofvectors. This runs counter to the

compelling evidence and rationale for continued use ofDDT and other chemicals to

control vectors (Brown, 1972; Brown et al.~ 1976; Service, 1992, Roberts & Andre., 1994;

Roberts et al. 1997a). Moreover, public policy decisions on pesticide use and regulation

in developed countries, especially the United States, continue to influence pesticide usage

in less developed nations were legitimate public health needs still exist (Higley, et al.

1992). Much of the blame for the present resurgence ofmalaria could be justifiably

directed at logistical and operational problems, not technical ones (Davidson, 1989).

Shrinking preventive medicine health budgets for operational costs and an indifference by

governments and international bodies appear most to blame for many of the re-emerging

vector-borne diseases worldwide (Brown, et al. 1976; Gabaldon, 1978; Bruce-Chwatt,

1979; Farid, 1991; Service, 1992; Arata, 1994).

The resurgence ofmalaria worldwide, including the Americas, has renewed

interest in Anopheles biology' (ToDD., 1983; Service, 1989; Zimmerman, 1992). It is wen

known that there are considerable variations in malaria epidemiology, even within small

areas, due to differences in geography, ecology and human activities. The bionomics and

behavior ofAnopheles vectors (e.g., feeding activity, host preference, longevity, resting
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habits, flight range, malaria susceptibility, etc.) varies among and within particular

species in response to specific ecological, seasonal and meteorological conditions

(Gillies, 1956, 1988; Elliott, 1969; Zimmerman, 1992). Evidence also suggests

intraspecific genetic differences over a species' range may account for some ofthe

observed biological variations (Smits, et ala 1996). As malaria transmission is strongly

linked to climate and landscape and other ecological conditions., detailed studies on

vector biology and vector responses to environmental conditions must continue to playa

major role in understanding the epidemiology and risk ofmalaria transmission.

No single control tool or approach is appropriate for malaria control in all

epidemiological situations (WHO, 1995). Rather than planning malaria control for broad

geographic areas, consideration must be given to transmission characteristics within

defined ecological zones, as well as variations that occur at the district and village level

(Service, 1989; 1993a). This philosophy and a greater understanding ofvector bionomics

has gradually been incorporated into an Integrated Pest Management (IPM) approach to

vector control. Vanous methods ofvector reduction, such as environmental modification

or elimination of larval habitats, release ofbiological control agents (e.g., larvivorous

fish), community health education (e.g., bednet use), improved housing (e.g., walls,

window screening) and other methods are included under IPM. Furthermore, within

IPM, selective chemical control methods, when appropriate, should be used (Brown,

1983). An integral part ofthe decision process about control strategy requires accurate

identification and sw-veillance of the ecological and entomological characteristics ofareas

with defined risks (WHO, 1975a).
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However significan~ issues ofmulti-drog resistant malaria parasites., insecticide

and 'behavioral' resistant vectors, the rising costs to maintain even rudimentary control

efforts and exponential human population growth and expansion have all contributed to

the current malaria crisis. The fact that populations and countries at highest risk: are often

the poorest and most disadvantaged in allocated resources only serves to compound the

maIaria control problem.

In recent decades there has been a dramatic shift in research dollars and emphasis

given to molecular and genetic approaches for understanding and controlling malaria.

Support for vector studies, particularly fieldwork on mosquito biology, has greatly

diminished in comparison (EI-Mall~ et aI. 1998). Significant advances in knowledge

have been made through this effo~ but little has translated into operationally relevant

control outside the laboratory. Annually, millions ofdollars are expended for vaccine

research alone.. so far with minimum success. Unfortunately, workers handling any

vaccine will face the unenviable task ofwide scale distribution at reasonable cost to the

poores~ most inaccessible, malaria-endemic areas. The logistics for doing so are

daunting (Oaks., et al. 1991). In all, the tenacious ability ofthis small assemblage of

microscopic organisms to thrive, in spite ofa seemingly tenuous life cycle and the

persistent human attempts to control i~ has made malaria all the more remarkable a

disease.
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Aspects of toxicity and biochemical/physiological resistance

Pesticides are a pervasive component ofour modem existence. Withoutth~ the

general lifestyle we enjoy today with regards to our health and nutrition would probably

be different in many respects. The price we pay for pesticide application is one ofits

most vexing evolutionary products: resistance. However., the operational significance of

resistance can vary greatly from one location and situation to the next. Resistance to

insecticides by mosquitoes dramatically illustrates the selection principal ofevolution.

Resistance is simply the result ofapplying a stringent biological (genetic) selection

mechanism, such as a pesticide, over a number ofgenerations (Georghioll., 1972a;

Georghiou & Saito, 1983).

It is estimated that over 90% ofall pesticides are used in agriculture and less than

10% in public health (Shidrawi, 1990). The conservative number ofarthropods resistant

to pesticides stands at around 500, most being major pests to agriculturaI (-75%) and

public health (Georghiou, 1986). Brown (1986) listed 109 mosquito species as resistant

to organochlorines (primarily DDT andlor dieldrin). A WHO database on resistance

from 1947-85 includes 186 arthropods ofmedical and veterinary importance as resistant

to one or more insecticides, including a disproportionate share (63%) ofmosquitoes (117

species). At least 67 species ofanophelines (nearly 20~o ofdescribed species) are known

resistant to one or more pesticides (Shidrawi, 1990). An increasing number ofAnopheles

have also developed resistance to newer, synthetic pyrethroids (Malcolm, 1988).

Fourteen species, including An. albimanus, show resistance to 3 or 4 chemical groups. In

particular, the intense use ofagricultural insecticides has been strongly correlated with
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selection ofhigh levels ofresistance to multiple classes ofcompounds by some vector

species (Lines, 1988). This has been documented extensively in An. a/bimanus from

Central America (GeorghiOtl, 1972b; Bown, 1987). Where insecticide resistance in

disease vectors has had real or apparent epidemiological, economic or political impact,

this has often led to a change in control strategies (Metcalf, 1983).

The occurrence of insecticide resistance in medically important arthropods has

received considerable attention beginning shortly after the discovery of resistant house fly

and mosquito populations in the 1940s (Hoskins & Gorden.. 1956; Busvine, 1956;

Davidson, 1958, de Zu1uet~ 1959; Brown and Pal, 1971). The measurement,

interpretation, significance and proposed alternative measures to counteract resistance has

generated much review and debate (Davidson & Zahar, 1973; Molinea~ et al. 1979;

Brown., 1981; Brown., 1986; Georghiou., 1986; Plapp, 1986; WHO, 1992; Roberts &

Andre, 1994; Brogdon & McAllister, 1998).

In my research, two different classes ofcompounds were evaluated for toxicity

and behavioral response ofwild-caught mosquitoes to contact (irritancy) and non-contact

(repellency) designs. DDT and synthetic pyrethroids (deltamethrin) are neurotoxins

acting upon the peripheral nerves and on the central nervous system affecting nerve

transmission. These insecticides interact at the molecular level with sodium ion channels

by delaying sodium inactivation and suppressing potassium permeability across the nerve

phospholipid cell membrane. (O'Brien, 1978; Ware, 1994). A change in binding

affinities results in continuous hyperexcitability producing tremors, conwlsions and

paralysis (prostration) resulting in eventual death~ Because ofthe similarity of target site
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receptors and biochemical/genetic mechanisms, pyrethroid cross-resistance with DDT is

common (Prasittisuk & Busvine, 1977; WHO, 1986; Zerba, 1988).

Two general types of responses to insecticides are recognized: physiological,

often involving biochemical mechanisms, and behavioral avoidance (Roberts & Andre,

1994). Physiological resistance to pesticides is well known and can be defined as an

inherited characteristic imparting the development ofan ability in a population ofinsects

(or any pest) to tolerate doses ofone or more pesticides that would prove lethal to

individuals in a 'normal' population of the same species (WHO, 1995). In contrast,

insecticide 'tolerance' is the ability ofan individual organism to withstand a dose of

poison that would have been lethal at some point earlier in its lifetime. Resistance is a

process ofgenetic selectio~ the inheritable ability to withstand toxicants, that results in a

percentage of individuals (strains) in the general population being resistant. The

frequency 0 f a gene or genes that code for a particular resistance mechanism, conferring

resistance, will vary by geographic location and can increase or decrease over time

depending on selection pressure (Abedi & Brown, 1960; Brown., 1981). DDT resistance

in Anopheles is considered monofactoriaL with incomplete dominance, that is responsible

for a fluctuating percentage ofresistant mosquitoes in a population over time. The

development ofresistance is dependent on the genetic variability present in the target

population either before or arising during the period ofselection (Oppenoorth, 1985).

Sometimes the level or degree ofresistance (proportion ofresistant homozygotes) can be

quite high and develop over a short period oftime (Davidson & Zahar, 1973; Brown,.

1986). Resistance in a species is rarely universal or fixed (constant) so that extrapolating

resistance patterns from one population to other geographical populations is inappropriate
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(Georghiou & Mellon, 1983). Populations, separated in time and space, must be tested as

discrete units to determine suscepuoility status and its possible implications on control

(Brent, 1986).

Resistance can be understood as the result ofchanges in regulatory genes

controlling the amount and nature oftarget proteins or enzymes synthesized (Plapp,

1986). A variety ofsingle and multiple cross-resistance mechanisms have been described

in arthropods depending on the class ofcompounds involved (Georghiou & Saito, 1983;

Oppenoorth, 1984; WHO, 1986; Miller, 1988). The two recognized mechanisms of

resistance are grouped as target site resistance/insensitivity and metabolic

resistance/detoxification (Devonshire, et al. 1992). For DDT (organochlorines) and/or

pyrethroids, the most prominent mechanisms include the selection for the Icdr

(knockdown resistance) gene and sodium channel target-site insensitivity (Narahashi,

1983). Resistance is mediated also by qualitative and quantitative changes in proteins

that result in insecticide detoxification, including multi-function oxidases

(monooxygenases) and increased general esterases (for pYrethroids), increased

metabolism by glutathione S-transferase (DDT-ase or DDT-dehydrochlorinase) for DDT,

metabolic hydrolases (for pyrethroids), and reduced cuticular penetration (K.erk.ut &

Gilbert, 1985; Zerba, 1988). Simple biochemical assays have been developed to detect

various enzyme-based resistance mechanisms in mosquitoes (Brown & Brogdon, 1987;

Brogdon, 1989). These assays have an advantage ofallowing detection of low levels of

(incipient) resistance. Biochemical assays were not used in this study because standard

contact assays indicated that the study populations were highly susceptible to DDT and

deltamethrin.
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The standard WHO adult mosquito susceptibility test method (WHO, 1981a,b)

was used in this study, primarily as a commonly recognized means ofcomparability with

results from other regions (Rouch & Miller., 1986; Shidrawi., 1990). This test uses

standardized insecticide-treated papers ofvarying concentrations, placed in holding tubes.,

on which groups ofmosquitoes are allowed contact over a set period of time.

Knockdown response and mortality are measured during and after exposure for up to 24

hours. Tests can be altered to reflect response ofmosquitoes to different chemical doses

over a particular time period or use ofa single dose (usually a designated diagnostic

concentration) comparing varying exposure times (Ariaratnam & Brown., 1969). As

originally intended, this test was designed to reproduce, as nearly as possible, the results

ofa mosquito resting on an insecticide-treated surface (wall) inside a house, either before

or after a blood meal. The goal reflects the original development of the method as an

assessment tool in malaria control (WHO, 1981c). Although., limitations and criticism

have been lodged in disfavor of this testing procedure (Davidson & Zahar, 1973;

Shidrawi., 1990; Brogdon & McAllister, 1998), particularly with the use ofwild-caught

mosquitoes, this test remains the most widely used and comparable method today.

Vector behavior in relation to insecticides and disease control

The behavior and habits ofdisease vectors are important components ofdisease

transmission. The behavior ofmosquitoes in general and the effects ofinsecticides on

altered behavior are critical in the understanding and control ofvector-borne diseases

(Kennedy, 1946; Mattingly, 1962; de Zulueta & Cullen, 1963; de Zulueta, 1964, Hamon,
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et al. 1970; Ellio~ 1972; Elliott & de Zulueta., 1975; Gillies, 1988; KIowden, 1996). The

modified behavior ofmosquitoes in response to various chemicals has been known for

decades (Muirhead-Thomso~ 1950; Downs & Bordas.. 1951; Muirhead-Thomson, 1960;

Pampan~ 1963). The phenomenon ofexcito-repellency, especially irritancy, has

generated both interest and controversy in tenns ofmeasuremen~mechanisms ofgenetic

expression, interpretation and significance in control ofvectors andlor disease (Gabaldo~

1953; Muirhead-Thomso~ 1960; de Zulueta, 1962; Coluzzi, 1963; Busvine, 1964;

Elliott. 1969; Roberts., 1993; Roberts & Andre., 1994). Many specialists have considered

the strong excito-repellency ofDDT and various other chemicals used as residual sprays

to be an important obstacle to vector and malaria control (Muirhead-Thomson., 1951;

Bruce-Chwa~ 1970). However., others have advocated a serious reexamination of the

issue in light of the facts (Roberts & Andre, 1994; Roberts, et a1. 1997a). Contrary to

conventional thought., in areas that have documented resistance andlor excito-repellency

behavior in the local vectors, effective control is still being achieved by the regular use of

DDT. A recently developed stochastic model ofvector behavior, supported by analyses

ofselected field data., indicates that irritancy and repellency (avoidance behavior)

predominate, quantitatively, over the toxic properties ofDDT as the primary means of

reducing indoor human-vector contact (Roberts, et aL unpub. doc.). The impact ofDDT

residues on the indoor activities ofvectors helps explain the continued effectiveness of

some spraying programs despite the presence ofphysiological resistance in mosquito

populations. The development ofresistance to pyrethroids in the Americas has raised

public health concern (Beach., et ai, 1989a; Cordon-Rosales, et al. 1992). However,

physiological resistance to pyrethroids may have limited operational impact on their
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continued effectiveness either as residual insecticides applied inside homes or when

impregnated on bednetslcurtains provided a vector-human barrier persists in the form of

behavioral avoidance (Beach et aI. 1989a; Miller, et aI. 1991; Lindsey, et aI. 1992; Evans,

1993; Arredondo-Jimen~ et aI. 1997; Cbareonviriyaphap, et aI. 1997).

As with physiologicaJlbiochemicai resistance patterns, mosquito behavioral

patterns must be evaluated for discrete and separate populations to determine their

specific role in the transmission ofdisease pathogens and the assessment ofcontrol

methods. The epidemiological relationship and response ofeach mosquito varies with

physiological conditio~ innate response to stimuli and environmental conditions

(Hamon, et al. 1970, Roberts, et al. 1984). Problems in the interpretation ofbehavioral

observations still exist because ofthe difficulty in detecting and analyzing behavioral

alterations in populations and the paucity ofquality field studies. Unresolved

controversies still surround issues ofdevelopment ofso-called behavioral 'resistance' or

adaptations (Le., a population-based change in a species genetics) in response to

insecticides as opposed to behavioral avoidance as innate natural responses present in a

population and not necessarily ~selected' for or against during time ofexposure.

(Muirhead-Thomson, 1960; Gerold & Laarman, 1964; de Zulueta, 1964; Hooper &

Brown, 1965; Gould, 1984; Lockwood, et al. 1984). Although behavioral resistance has

been described or mentioned as having occUlTed in insects as far back as 1945 (Sparks, et

al. 1989), there is, as yet, no convincing example ofbehavioral ~resistance' to insecticides

in mosquitoes (Hamon, et aI. 1970). In other words, it appears reasonable that a vector's

host-seeking activities are altered more as a result ofnatural behavioral responses to a

chemical, and not necessarily due to fixed genetic changes.
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Roberts (1993) has reviewed much ofthe background and issues surrounding

behavioral avoidance ofmosquitoes to insecticides. Many terms have been applied, some

with conflicting definitions, describing chemically-induced behaviors while insects are in

motion or at rest (van Thiel, 1951; Dethier, et aL 1960; Georghioll, 1972a; Kennedy,

1978; Lockwood, et al. 1984). The tenns 'repellent', 'irritant' and 'excito-repellent' as

defined by Roberts (1993) have been adopted in this study. Herein, 'behavioral

avoidance' (excito-repellency) is the ability of an insect to detect and avoid an

insecticide-treated surface by contact irritancy (i.e.., with physical tarsal contact) andlor

non-contact repellency (i.e.., without tarsal or physical contact). Irritability is a general

property ofmost insects and represents one of the possible responses to disagreeable

external stimuli detected by chemoreception (Chapman., 1982). It is well known that

DDT deposits exert a direct irritant effect on adult mosquitoes (Kennedy, 1946). DDT

contact hus been shown to elicit specific effects on insect chemoreceptors and sensory

hairs (Smyth & Roys, 1955; Soliman & Cutkomp, 1963).

Compared to irritancy, the repellent effect of insecticides has been far more

difficult to measure objectively. Shortly after DDT and BHC (benzene hexachloride)

were introduced for house spraying, the observed 'fumigant' effect and repellent

properties ofboth were being advanced (Gabaldon, 1949a, 1952; Field, 1950; van Thiel,

1951; Ludvik, et al. 1951; Muirhead-Thomson, 1951). Smith and Webley (1969) were

the first to demonstrate an outflow ofDDT from the house interior after spraying which,

in their estimation, resulted in strong repellency (" deterrency") on the part of the local

anophelines. DDT residues have been detected in indoor air over many months post

spray (Singh, et al. 1992). Gebert (1948), in an apparent fit ofmind, had suggested
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mosquito (An.funestus) antennae were able to detect the "" ....disintegration ofDOT

accompanied by the emission ofmicro-waves7 either electronic or sound....which would

warn them ofthe impending danger.'To As far as known, Gebert was never again allowed

to publish on this subject.

Field studies from Africa, Asia and the Americas have clearly demonstrated

strong behavioral avoidance of sprayed walls by anophelines when using modified native

houses or experimental huts (Muirhead-Thomson.. 1960; Roberts, 1993). De Zulueta and

Cullen (1963) described the repellent C4 deterrency") effect ofODT and dieldrin that

effectively prevented some anophelines from entering insecticide-treated houses.

Similarly, others have found convincing evidence for a repellent effect on An. gambiae

and ior An. funestus avoiding entering sprayed houses (Muirhead-Thomson, 1950;

Wilkersonop 1951; Kuhlow, 1962; de Zulueta et al. 1961; Cullen & de Zulueta, 1962;

Smith, 1963). In the Americas, Roberts and Alecrim (1991) demonstrated significant

repellency in An. darlingi for up to two months post-spray in the Amazon Basin. Similar

conclusions regarding reduced house entering by An. darling; have been made in Guyana

(=British Guiana) and Surinam (Symes & Hadaway, 1947; RozendaaI, et aI. 1989).

Repellency was considered a factor in the reduction ofhouse entering and indoor human

blood feeding by An. pseudopunctipennis in Mexico (Downs & Bordas, 1951; Loyola, et

aI. 1990; 1991a). In Asia, Colless (1953) described DDT as a contact repellent, with a

suggestion ofa '4 vapour effect" (true repellency), which aItered or inhibited the normal

host-seeking behavior ofAnopheles balabacensis in northern Borneo. Repellency has

been shown or strongly indicated for members ofthe An. punctulatus complex in New

Guinea (Slooff: 1964)7 An. minimus and An. dirus in Thailand (Nutsatbap~ et aI. 1986;
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Suwonkerd, et aL 1990), An. macuIatus (with y-isomer BRC) in Peninsular Malaysia

(Wharton, 1951), and An. culicifacies in India (Sbalaby, 1966). Roberts (1993) has

provided further background evidence ofinsecticide excito-repellency in mosquitoes.

The two preferred methods for vector behavior studies have involved specially

constructed experimental houses (huts), designed with entrance and exit traps to sample

mosquito populations, and use ofexcito-repellency test boxes to quantify direct responses

to contact (irritancy) and noncontact (repellency) aspects ofavoidance behavior. Various

test designs and apparatuses.. amendable to laboratory and field settings, have been

developed for evaluating behavioral responses of mosquitoes to residual insecticides

(Dure!, 1958; Muirhead-Thomson, 1960; Coluzzi, 1962, 1963; Elliott, 1964; Busvine,

1964; WHO, 1970; Elliott, 1972; Gheorghiu, et al. 1972; Roberts, 1993; Roberts et al.

1997b). Unfortunately, no single method or analysis for the c;tudy ofbehavior has been

widely accepted, often resulting in difficulties interpreting and comparing excito

repellency data (Rachou., et aI. 1965; Roberts et al. 1984). In response, Roberts et aI.

(1997b) have designed an excito-repellency test box as a standardized test procedure to

measure graded behavioral avoidance to insecticides under differing conditions. The

concept and box design is analogous to a single house where mosquitoes are inside and

provided free behavioral options to rest, fly or exit the chamber. Chareonviriyaphap et al.

(1997) has proven the utility ofexcito-repellency boxes in the evaluation ofbehavioral

responses to insecticides in laboratory and field settings. The box is similar in principal

to the design ofRachou et al. (1973). A same set ofexposure chambers was used in this

study. The improved design has allowed a highly reproducible means ofobjectively
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measuring both irritancy and repellency responses (with and without physical contact

with insecticides), among populations, insecticides and various concentrations of

chemicals over time. Moreover, the interpretation ofdata has been greatly enhanced by

use ofsurvival analysis and the log-rank method as a means ofcomparing and estimating

mosquito escape rates among and between populations.. different species and dose levels.

The use ofspecially constructed experimental huts has held considerable

importance in the evaluation of the efficacy ofspraying houses with residual insecticides

or using insecticide-impregnated bed nets (Muirhead-Thomson. 1968; Service, 1993b).

As mentioned. experimental huts have also been instrumental in the study of nonnal and

altered mosquito behavior concerning the movements ofmosquitoes in and out of

occupied houses. From the mid 1940s to the early 19705.. experimental huts played an

important role in assessing new insecticides and vector behavior (Muirhead-Thomson,

1960.. Smith., 1964). For reasons that are unclear.. recent decades have seen a diminishing

number ofstudies using experimental hut techniques. Considerable time must be spent

designing huts that most favorably reflect the needs of the research objectives while

maintaining, as close as possible, the similarity ofthe structure to houses used by local

populations (WHO, 1975b; Rapley, 1961). Most often, these huts are fitted with a variety

ofentry and exit traps fitted to windows, doors or eaves (Worth, 1953; van Thiel &

Metselaar, 1955). Other devices have been designed to augment captures such as

verandah traps, louvre traps and the uColombia curtainn (van den Assem, 1959; Smith,

1963, 1965; Ellio~ 1972; Bown. et al. 1986). A review ofthe various hut designs,

associated trapping methods and their use and interpretation is given by Service (1993b).
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Anopheles: the target of study

There are approximately 14 species ofAnopheles listed as present in the country

ofBelize (Wilkerson, et al. 1990). Fortunately, only a few represent important vectors of

malaria in the country and the region as a whole (e.g., An. albimanus, An. darlingi. An.

pseudopunctipennis) (Kumm & Ram, 1941; Bertram, 1971; Roberts, et al. 1993). During

the course ofmy study in Caledonia, five species ofAnopheles were collected inside and

outside of experimental huts. The 2 most common were An. albimanus Wiedemann,

1820 and An. vestitipennis Dyar and Knab, 1906, followed in relative abundance by .4.n.

crucians Wiedemann, 1828. An. gabaldoni Vargas, 1941, and rarely An. punctimacu[a

Dyar and Knab, 1906. The presence ofthese species in northern Belize has been

documented (Kumm & Ram, 1941; Rejmankova, et al. 1993, 1995, 1998). Anopheles

pseudopunctipennis was not encountered. presumably because ofunacceptable riverine

habitats ( Rejmankova, et aI. 1993). Anopheles darling; was not detected in Caledonia,

despite its presence along the Ne\v River north and south ofthe study site (Manguin et aI.

1996; Andre, et aI. unpub. data). Species abundance is a critical factor in the study of

mosquitoes and is among the greatest limiting factors in mosquito research. In this

study, only An. albimanus and An. vestitipenniis were in sufficient numbers to merit

detailed study and are reviewed herein. The other three species were relatively

uncommon or very rare during the study periods and will be covered, as appropriate, in

Chapter 4.
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Anopheles (Nyssorhynchus) albimQlfUS Wiedemann 1820

Anopheles albimanus [Latin albus. white; manus., hand] (Kitzmiller, 1982).

Relative to other anophelines in Central America., an impressive amount of

published research has been generated on An. albimanus (Breeland, 1980; EIlio~ 1969;

Fredrickson., 1993; PAHO., 1996). Its malaria vector status, wide distribution and

presence in high population numbers has made this species an easy target ofstudy. The

ecology and habits of this species has been described from many localities, including

Haiti (Taylor, 1966; Hobbs, et al. 1986), Dominican Republic (Mekuria, et al. 1990b,

1991), Nicaragua (Mendoza, et aI. 1991), Costa Rica(K.~ et al. 1940), El Salvador

(Breeland, 1972; Rachou., et aI. 1973; Breeland, et al. 1974)., Colombia (ElliOf;4 1968;

Marten, et al. 1996), Venezuela (Gabaldon, 1949a)., Jamaica (Boyd & Aris, 1929;

Muirhead-Thomson & Mercier, 19S2a,b; Belkin, et aI. 1970), Cuba (Carr & Hill, 1942).,

Mexico (Savage, et aI. 1990; Rodriguez, et al. 1992a, Rodriguez, et aI. 1993, 1996),

Panama (Simmons, et aI. 1939; Trapido, 1946), Guatemala (zamora & Calderon, 1991)

and Belize (Rejmankova, et aI. 1992, 1993, 1996; Roberts, et aI. 1993).

Anopheles albimanus is distributed widely throughout the tropics and subtropics

of the Americas. Its distribution extends from the southern United States (Texas and

Florida), most ofthe Caribbean Islands, Mexico and Central America., the Atlantic coastal

plains ofnorthern South America and along the Pacific coast to northern Peru (Fig. 2)

(Charles & Senevet, 1953; Faran, 1980; Darsie & Ward, 1981). It is predominately a

tropical lowland species, most abundant at elevations less than 500 meters, and occurring
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in greatest abundance along coastal lowlands and waterways, generally at distances less

than 100 miles from ocean coasts (Rubio-Palis & Zimmerman, 1997).

Anopheles albimanus has long been recognized as a major vector ofmalaria

throughout most of its range (Zetek, 1915, Rozeboo~ 1941; Komp, 1942; Horsfall.,

1955; Carpenter & LaCasse, 1955; Foote & Cook., 1959). This species has been found

naturally infected with Plasmodium jalciparum and P. vivax in nearly every country in

which it is encountered (Fredrickson., 1993). It is regarded the most important coastal

vector ofmalaria in Mexico and Central America It is considered a primary malaria

vector in Belize (Kumm & Ram, 1941; Foote & Cook., 1959; Russell, 1963) and is

generally the more abundant vector encountered on the northern coastal plain ofBelize

(Faran, 1980; Rejmankova, et al., 1993; Rodriguez, et al., 1993).

Taxonomically, the species has been reviewed morphologically in the adult, larval

and egg stages (Faran, 1980; Rodriguez.. et aL 1992b), cytogenetically by analysis of

polytene chromosomes (Hobbs, 1962; Keppler, et al. 1973; Narang, et al. 1991), by

reciprocal hybridization studies (Keppler & Kitzmiller, 1969; Narang, et al. 1991), by use

ofaIIozyme frequencies (Narang, et al. 1991), and by ribosomal DNA (Beach, et al.

1989b; De Merida, et al. 1995). Despite its apparent morphological and chromosomal

uniformity, the species is an ecologically and behaviorally polymorphic taxon (Beach et

al. 1989). Although, it has yet to be definitively proven, the existence of cryptic

(morphologically identical) species within An. albimanus remains a possibility because of

its extensive geographic range, phenotypic variation and diversity ofhabitats (Breeland,

1972, 1974; Faran, 1980; Elliott, 1969; Zimmerman, 1992).
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This species often occurs in high densities, with periodic, seasonal fluctuations.

Periods ofmaximum abundance generally coincide or immediately follow periods ofhigh

rainfall (Kumm & Zuniga, 1944). Throughout its range it has feeding habits considered

primarily exophagic and zoopbagic (Elliott, 1969; Ellio~ 1972; Breeland, 1972; Garrett

Jones, 1964; Garrett-Jones, et at 1980). In gene~ this species has shown exceptionally

low natural sporozoite rates~ rarely reaching 2.0%, and generally below 1.0% (Horsfall,

1955; Rachou, et al. 1973; Warren. et al. 1975; Ramsey, et al. 1986; Mekuria, et al.

1991; Beac~ et al. 1992; Fredrickson, 1993). It has likewise shown low relative

experimental vector competence compared to other species (Eyies and Young, 1950;

Chan, et al. 1994; Chege & Brier, 1998). This species is considered to have a low

vectorial capacity and generally requires large population numbers for effective malaria

transmission (ElIio~ 1972; Rodrigu~ et al. 1992a; Loyola, et al. 1993). However, even

high population densities of this species do not necessarily translate to increased

transmission rates to the human population (BaWD, et al. 1991).

Dispersion (flight range) and survival ofa vector is an important consideration

when conducting studies on biology (mark-release techniques), transmission potential

and planning control operations. Anopheles albimanus is recognized as a strong flier and

periodic (non-appetial, migratory) flights up to 12 miles from breeding places have been

recorded (Curry, 1934). However, maximum dispersal appears to be far shorter, being in

the range of 1-1.5 miles (Zete~ 1915; EyIes, 1944). Studies in EI Salvador found

appetitive (goal-oriented) flights averaged 500 m in the dry season and <1 kIn in the wet,

with survival extending to 14 days post-release (Lowe, et al. 1975). Hobbs et al. (1974)
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recorded maximum distances of3 km (maximum range 1-3 Ian), with averages ofonly

500 m from the release site and survival up to 11 days post-release during the dry season..

A wide variety ofsuitable larval habitats and chemical/temperature characteristics

has been described over its geographic range (Rozeboo~ 1941; Breeland, 1972;

Frederickson. 1993). The most extensive surveys of larval habitats in Central America

were conducted by Heinemann and Belkin (1977). In general, this species prefers sun

exposed sites, ranging from fresh water pools to brackish water swamps. On occasion, it

has been found in crab holes. tree holes and large artificial containers (Faran, 1980).

Depending on the regional ecology (e.g., Pacific verses Caribbean coasts), it can be found

commonly in open canopy swamp forests, flooded pastures, ponds, lakes, backwashes of

streams, lagoons and open marshes (Rejmankova, et al. 1993). Other sites can include

pennanent and semi-pennanent pools, seepages, and irrigation ditches. Larval habitats

are generally rich in microorganisms and floating or emergent vegetation (Savage, et al.

1990; Rejmankova, et al. 1992, 1993; Marten, et al. 1996). In Belize, environmental

determinants associated with larval distribution and adult abundance have been described

(Rejmankova, et al. 1993, 1995). In particular, marshes, sparsely populated with

emergent macrophytes and dense cyanobacterial (blue-green algae) mats have been

identified as very productive An. albimanus larval habitats in northern Belize

(Rejmankova, et aI. 1996). However, aquatic vegetation was not shown to be a reliable

indictor ofAn. albimanus production in Colombia (Marten. et aI. 1996). River margins

consisting ofaquatic grasses and water hyacinth have also been found productive.

During dry seasons, the permanently flooded marshes and river margins seem to account

for high abundance (Rejmankova, et aI. 1995). On the other hand, seemingly ideal wet
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season flooding ofnutrient poor savannas in northern. Belize does not create favorable

larval habitats (Rejmankova, et al. 1993). Extensive investigations have revealed

characteristic vegetation types and aquatic habitats detected by satellite data can provide

high predictive value for identifying relative wet and dry seasonal distribution and

densities ofAn. albimanus (Rejmankov~et al. 1995).

Resistance to insecticides has been prolifically documented in An. albimanus

(Davidson, 1963; Brown & Pal, 1971; Georghiou, et ala 1972; WHO, 1986, Brown,

1986). Fredrickson (1993) has reviewed the importance and historical development of

resistance in this species. By the middle 19605, DDT and dieldrin resistance in Latin

America populations ofAn. albimanus was widely distributed (Fig. 3). Anopheles

albimanus was the first species to show multiple resistance to compounds other than

organochlorines (DDT, dieldrin) (Davidson & Sawyer, 1975). However, it was soon

realized that the extent and degree of resistance is not uniform over its geographical range

(Brogdon, et ala 1988). The wide scale use of insecticides in agriculture, in particular

rice, cotton and irrigated sugarcane, has greatly influenced the selection ofhigh levels of

multiple resistance seen wherever vectors and agriculture co-exist (Georghiou, et al.

1973; Hobbs, 1973; Bown, 1987; Lines, 1988). In Central America and Mexico,

resistance patterns have been dramatically higher along the Pacific coastal regions, in

association with the more extensive use of land for pesticide-intensive crops compared to

the eastern seaboard. The correlation ofhigh agricultural insecticide coverage and

resistance patterns in An. albimanus extended to include other organophosphates and

carbamates (Georghiou, 1972b). Reduced susceptloility to other carbamates and

pyrethroids also occurred.. in part, because ofparallel cross-resistance mechanisms
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(Ariaratnam & Georghiou, 1974; Malco~ 1988; Beach, et al. 1989a; Brogdon & Barber,

1990). Elevated nonspecific esterases and insensitive acetylcholinesterase are regarded as

the principal resistance mechanisms involved. The development ofresistance to

insecticides has often been cited as an important reason for the apparent or predicted

failures to control malaria in Central America (Busvine & Pal, 1969; Brown & Pal., 1971;

Beac~ et al. 1989a; Frederickson., 1993).

With the exception ofAnopheles gambiae., An. albimanus has been the most

commonly evaluated anopheline regarding behavior and the impact of insecticides

(Roberts, 1993). The behavior ofAn. albimanus in response to insecticides, particularly

DDT, was noted shortly after the introduction of residual house spraying in Panama

(Trapido, 1952). The DDT-induced excito-repellent response (irritability) to DDT in An.

a/bimanus has been reported over most of its geographic range, from Mexico to

Colombia (Brown, 1958; de Zulueta, 1964; Frederickson, 1993). Recently, tests carried

out in Belize using excito-repellency boxes., have shown a strong excito-repellency

escape response by 2 field populations to DDT, permetb.rin, and deltamethrin

(Chareonviriyaphap, et al. 1997). Similarly, in coastal Chiapas (southern Mexico) and

northern Guatemala, the pyrethroids, lambdacyhaIothrin and perme~ respectively,

when impregnated on bednets produced noticeable excito-repellency against An.

alhimanus (Richards, et aI. 1994; Arredondo-Jimenez et aI. 1997).
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Anopheles (Anopheles) vestitipennis Dyar aud Knab 1906

Anopheles vestitipennis [Latin., vestitius, clothing, mourning garmets; penna, feather,

wing; -is adjectival suffix] (Kitzmiller, 1982).

Relative to An. albimanus, very little is known about the taxonomy, genetics,

bionomics and malaria vectorial status ofAn. vestitipennis. It would be fair to say that

this species deserves much more attention given its frequent feeding behavior on humans

and suspected importance as a vector. This large, predominately dark-scaled beast, is

found from southern Mexico through Central America (Wilkerson, et al. 1990) where

distribution appears restricted to lower elevation coastal zones. Gabaldon (1949b)

mentioned it occurring in Central America and the Greater Antilles. It has been identified

from Jamaica, Hispaniola, Cuba, Puerto Rico and the Lesser Antilles (Belkin, et al. 1970;

Belkin & Heinemann, 1972). It appears more commonly in the northern extent ofits

distribution (Mexico, Guatemala, Belize). It is also reportedly found along northern

South America (Columbia, Venezuela) (Rozeboo~ 1941; Lane, 1953; Arredondo

Jimenez et al., 1996a) (Fig. 4). Komp (1942) considered the species restricted to the

coastal plains along the Atlantic and Gulfcoasts only. Vargas and Martinez-Palacios

(1956) described it occurring in the coastal zones ofthe GulfofMexico in southern

Mexico and the Yucatan; however, it is also found commonly along the central Mexico

Guatemala border (Kumm, et al. 1943; Loyola, et al. 1991; Arredondo-Jimenez, et al.

1996a).
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Evidence that Anopheles vestitipennis is an important malaria vector is

epidemiologically strong. This species has been incriminated as a "potential"'t vector in

northern Guatemala (Haworth., 1988; Padilla et al. 1992; Richards et ale 1994), as

Uprobable" in southern Mexico (Rodriguez & Loyola, 1990; Loyola, et aI. 1991b;

Arredondo-Jimenez., et ale 1996a; Arredondo-Jimen~ et aI. 1998), as "secondary''t in the

Dominican Republic (Mekuria et at 1991) and U potentially importantt't in Belize (Kumm

& Ram, 1941; Roberts.. et ale 1993). It is also a suspected vector in the Greater Antilles

island group (Boyd & Aris~ 1929; Carley, 1931; Hawo~ 1988). A few unsuccessful

attempts with experimental infections have been conducted (Simmons, 1941; Horsf~

1955). Carr and Hill (1942) were able to obtain oocysts from 1 of 12 specimens fed on a

gametocytemic patient in Cuba To date., only Kumm and Ram (1941) in Belize have

detected a (1/41) salivary gland infection by dissection. All other natural infections have

been based on the use ofa monoclonal antibody based ELISA for sporozoite detection.

In most cases, where An. vestitipennis has been "incriminated', it has been a predominant

species biting humans and is present in association with An. albimanus. In Belize, it is

thought that the vector p.fficiency (e.g., indoor human-biting rates) ofAn. vestitipennis for

malaria transmission may be a greater factor than numerical abundance alone (Roberts, et

aI. 1993; Rejmankova, et aI. 1998). In southern Mexico, studies have indicated that

relatively high longevity and multiple blood-feeding habits (Arredondo-Jimenez, et al.

1998) enhance the vectorial role ofthis species in the Lacandon Forest area (southern

Mexico).

Anopheles vestitipennis is one of26 species/subspecies ofthe subgenus Anopheles

found in Mexico and Central America (Knight & Stone, 1977; Wilkerso~ et al. 1990;
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Harbach, 1994). Taxonomic keys and reviews (Vargas, 1963; Clark-Gil & Darsie, 1983;

Wilkerson, et al.1990; Wilkerson & Peyto~ 1990) clearly identify both adult and larval

stages from closely allied forms in the Arribalzagia Series ofmosquitoes (e.g., An.

gabaldoni. An. punctimacula). The fourth stage larvae have shown high phenotypic

variability from the same locality in southern Mexico (Bonilla et al. 1996), and variations

in adult body color are seen in parts of its geographical range (Komp, 1942). Arredondo

Jimenez et aI. (1996a) has recently suggested the existence of2 genetically different

subpopulations in southern Mexico based. on behaviorally distinct host preferences.

Adult An. vestitipennis has been described as comparatively uncommon

throughout its range, yet focally abundant. It generally is seen at highest biting densities

during or immediately following rainy periods (Rozeboom, 1941; Komp, 1942; Boyd &

Aris, 1929; Arredondo-Jimenez, et aI. 1996b, Rejrnankova, et aI. 1998). Although

exceptions exist, this species has been found to be anthropophilic (human-biting) and

equally exo- and endophagic (outdoor/indoor feeding) (Komp, 1942; Foote & Cook,

1959). It is generally regarded as exophilic (outside resting) (Elliott & de Zulueta,

1975); however, Navarro et aI. (1986) has reported the species as sometimes endophilic

in Cuba.

This species has been reported commonly entering houses and readily feeding on

humans in Mexico (Hoffinann, 1929; Vargas & Martinez-Palacios, 1956; Loyola, et al.

1991), Cuba (Carr & Hill, 1942; Marquetti, et al. 1990, 1992), Costa Rica(K.umm, et aI.

1940), Puerto Rico (pritchard & Pratt, 1944), Jamaica (Boyd & Aris, 1929), Guatemala

(Richards, et aL 1994), and Belize (Foote & Cook, 1959; Roberts, et al. 1993). At one

site in southern Mexico, it has not shown a particular predilection for either indoor or
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outdoor feeding (Loyol~ et aI. 1991). However, in the Dominican Republic it has been

found to be mostly exophagic, feeding on humans in high numbers with a higher human

biting index than An. albimanus in the same area (Mekuri~ et al. 1990b, 1991). Evening

biting activity has been reported as unimodal (early evening) in the Dominican Republic

(Mekuri~ et al. 1990b) and bimodal in Cuba (Marquetti, 1990). In Belize, Heinemann

and Belkin (1977) recorded information on landing-biting collections from surveys in

1967 in the Cayo District by Bertram (1971). In that wo~ An. vestitipennis was found

to be a frequent human biter during late afternoon and early evening collections within

deciduous broadleaf forests around Roaring Creek and the Caves Branch area.

Information regarding natural longevity (survivorship), dispersal and gonotrophic cycle

has only recently been reported (Mek:uri~ et aI. 1991; Arredondo-Jimenez., 1995;

Arredondo-Jimenez.. et al. 1998).

The larval habitats ofAn. vestitipennis have been described. Most anecdotal

accounts summarize preferred habitats as permanent, fres~ cool water, predominately or

permanently shade<L in association with floating andlor heavy emergent vegetation (Boyd

& Aris, 1929; Komp, 1942; Horsfall, 1955; Vargas & Martinez-Palacios, 1956; Foote &

Coo~ 1959; Belkin, et al. 1965, LoyoI~ et al. 1991; Rejmankova, et al. 1998). In Costa

Ric~ Kumm, et al. (1940) described finding larvae in 10' sluggish" streams, with

vegetation and algal mats or in overgrown shaded pools. In Cuba, extensive swamps,

with partially shaded spaces ofopen water among dense emergent vegetation were found

productive (Carr & Hill, 1942). Mekuri~ et aI. (1990b) found many types ofhabitats

apparently suitable for this species. Most had emergent vegetation and/or algal mats at

peripheral sites ofwater bodies, including permanent ponds and rice fields. It was
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frequently found in the same habitats with An. albimtmUS and An. crucians. Foote and

Cook (1959) described habitats as COO4 fresh water ponds, seepages and streams with

abundant shade. They went further to mentio~ that in Puerto Rico this species was

associated with sugar cane fields with stagnant ditches filled with dense vegetation, while

in Belize., large numbers of larvae were found associated with '"small clumps ofcoarse

grass in flooded forest rain pools.'" Along the Pacific Ocean Coastal Plain ofsouthern

Mexico, this species has been associated with cattail (Typha spp.) marshes in

environmentally disturbed transitional zones between mangrove-land ecosystems

(Arredondo-Jimenez't 1995). Rejmankova et al. (1998}, using larval habitat surveys

found preferred locations included tree-dominated and tall dense macrophyte-dominated

environments, such as marshes and flooded swamp forests. It was found with equal

frequency in both swamp-forest and marshes associated with greater shade cover.

Interestingly, many sites could not be readily identified by spectral analysis, presumably

because of their small size. It is also possible that other suitable habitats for this species

have yet to be identified.

Resistance to DDT in An. vestitipennis has been reported from Mexico,

Guatemala (Bro~ 1986; WHO, 1992) and the Dominican Republic (Mekuria et al.

1990a). Nothing definitive is known about susceptibility to other insecticides. The

paucity ofinfonnation on insecticide susceptibility is most likely a reflection ofpoor

sampling efforts. Likewise, little has been reported on its behavioral responses to

. insecticides. Richards, et al. (1994) found a marked reduction in the indoor resting

population in houses that had permethrin-impregnated bed nets compared to control

households, suggesting to the authors both a repellency and toxic effect.
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Malaria in Belize

The malaria endemic countries ofthe Americas, comprising 21 countries and

territories, now report more than 1 million cases ofmalaria per year, with an estimated

malaria mortality rate of 156 per 100,000 population (WHO, 1995). This represents a

dramatic increase in disease incidence from the previous decades. Over 40% ofthe Latin

American population are at risk for contracting malaria. Malaria is a highly significant

health problem in Belize (PAHO, 1994c; Vanzie, 1995). In 1939, (then British

Honduras), an estimated 40 ~Io ofall hospital patients and 50% of the population outside

of the urban center ofBelize City had malaria (FaUS4 1949). In 1930, over 10% ofall

certified hospital/dispensary deaths were due to malaria (Scott, 1932). Decades later, in

1994, malaria ranked fifth among the ten leading causes ofhospitaI admissions in Belize

City (Vanzie, 1995).

fn 1994, the entire population of Belize (est. 205,000) was considered at "high

risk' for malaria transmission, the only country in Latin America to have such a

distinction (PAHO, 1994a). The country leads on all standard epidemiological indicators

for malaria in the Central American region. Between 1993 and 1994, Belize had an

incidence of42 and 47.4 per 1000 inhabitants, respectively, the highest in Central

America (WHO, 1996b, 1997b). Microscopically confirmed cases dramatically rose from

3,033 in 1990 to nearly 8,600 in 1993. In 1994, Belize reported 9,957 cases, an all time

high for the country, with most of the cases reported from the Cayo, Toledo, and Corozal

Districts. A substantial increase in Plasmodium jalciparum malaria also has been se~

increasing from none in 1972 (Haworth, 1988) to 40 cases in 1990 to over 475 cases in
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1995 (YCP, unpub.data). Beginning in 1989, the Belize government temporarily

suspended nearly all use ofODT for malaria control, thus effectively ending most

organized vector control activities. Excluding those years when spraying was stopped

(the years 1963-66, and 1990-91), 1993-96 represented the lowest house coverage rates

since the program began.

Malaria Control in Belize

Indoor residual insecticide spraying remains the primar; method ofmalaria vector

control in the Americas (WH07 1995). In 1992, OOT accounted for 73% by weight of

the insecticide used for indoor residual spraying in the Americas. In many instances,

large-scale application of insecticides has not been sustainable because of financial and

operational constraints, together with a shift in re-prioritization on how best to combat the

disease (Roberts, et aI. 1997a). The reputed impact afOOT resistance in An. albimanus

continues to be cited as the most serious technical/operational problem in Central

America and Mexico (WHO, 1995).

The important malaria vectors in Belize are still considered Anopheles albimanus

in the lowlands and An. pseudopunctipennis in the forested and higher elevations.

Anopheles darlingi and An. vestitipennis have also been implicated as important (Kumm

& Ra.m, 1941; Roberts, et al. 1993, 1996). Physiological resistance to DDT and other

insecticides by anophelines in Belize has not been seen as widespread or severe

(Chareonviriyaphap, et aI., unpub. data). This matches a general trend noted along the
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eastern coasts ofCentral America and Mexico compared to the much lower susceptibility

levels seen along the Pacific coast (WHO, 1992).

In Belize, the use ofDOT as an indoor residual spray for malaria control began in

1957 (Brown et al., 1976). By 1963, as a result ofan intensified national spray program,

the disease had virtually disappeared (PAHO, 1986). The entire country was placed in a

"consolidation phase' oferadication that same year. From 1963 onwards, yearly spray

coverage fluctuated from near complete to no coverage at alL Retrospectively, a strong

correlation between decreased spray coverage and the increase in the number ofmalaria

cases was seen (D.R. Roberts, per. comm.). In 1988., Belize banned the use ofDDT for

all agriculture, while greatly reducing its use in public health, presumably until existing

in-country stocks were depleted. Belize abandoned the nationwide coverage ofroutine

house spraying the foHowing year., while continuing limited focal spraying operations in

areas experiencing high rates of malaria. Apparently, little or no spraying occurred in

1990-1991 (PAHO, 1994a). Inadequate spray coverage, and possibly more effective

surveillance, contributed to the dramatic (reported) increases in the incidence ofmalaria

countrywide during this period. Despite the alarming disease tren~ the Government of

Belize (Belize Pest Control Board), temporarily suspended all use ofDOT for malaria

control in 1993, principally because ofcontinuing objections from some developed

countries and international funding agencies. Shortly before suspension (1992), spray

coverage was less than 24 per 1000 inhabitants. This effectively ended vector control

activities for most ofthe country and further aggravated a deteriorating condition

(Vanzie, 1995). The Government ofMenco, fearing a wave ofmalaria along their

southern border, provided selective DDT spraying in the northern districts from 1993-
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1995. In late 1996., DDT was reinstated for indoor residual spraying, but was restricted

for use in only the most malarious villages per district. Although the renewed spraying

program has shown a significant impact on transmission, the risk ofmalaria still exists

throughout the year in all rural parts of the country.

In 1993, less than 5 per cent of the total Health Sector budget was devoted to

malaria control programs (PAHO, 1994a). Vector Control Progamme (Yep) units are set

up and minimally staffed in each of the 6 administrative districts. During the time of this

study (1995-1996)., an inter-country agreement between Mexico and Belize was re

initiated to coordinate anti-malaria spraying activities especially along the shared border.

Belize continues both passive and limited active case detection, in addition to maintaining

a village-level voluntary collaborator network (MOlL 1993). As of 1995, chloroquine

remained effective for the treatment ofall malaria species present (P. jalciparum. P. viva..\"

and P. malariae), augmented with primaquine.

Study site: Belize and Caledonia Village

The country of Belize is located on the southeastern part of the Yucatan peninsula

ofCentral America (Fig. 5). Belize has a total land area of21,400 square kilometers and

a population density of less than 10 per km2
• It shares borders with southern Mexico and

eastern Guatemala. Nearly halfof the country is low-lying coastal plain with numerous

waterways and lagoons, the remainder is hilly or mOWltainous (Fig. 6). The coastal plain

regions consist of typically flat savanna and swampy lowlands, at elevations ofgenerally

less than 20 meters as1. The interior region has been uplifted over 1,000 m to form the
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forested montane region ofthe Maya Mountains (peak elevation L,122 m). Climate in

Belize is primarily subtropical, with smaller tropical wet transition zones extending

southward (Hartshorn, et ale 1984). Maximum and mjnimum temperatures are relatively

constant throughout the year. Average diel temperatures in the coastal region range from

24°C in January to 2-roC in July. There is a distinct dry/cooler season ofaround 3 months

(December-April), but it can vary from year to year. The rainy season typically lasts

from May/June through November. Annually, the southern part of the country receives

on average of three times more rain than the north (385 vs. 128 cm/yr). Only a small

portion of the country is under regular cultivation. The principal commercial crops

consist ofsugarcane (in the north}, and tracts ofbanana and citrus fruit plantations

elsewhere. Irrigated rice is commonly grown in the southern district ofToledo. For

additional information on Belize, see Merrill (1993) and PAHO (1994b). For detailed

information on land resources and the diverse environmental profiles of the country,

consult Wright., et a1. (1959), Hartshorn, et a1. (1984) and King., et ale (1992).

A proposed 'ecoregional' classification for malaria vectors in the Neotropics is

based on environmental determinants, including rainfall., vegetation type., mean

temperatures, elevation and geomorphology places northern Belize in the 'coastal

ecoregion' (Rubio-Palls & Zimmerman, 1997). Similarly, the worldwide malaria

epidemiological classification developed by Macdonald (1957) and adopted by Russell et

al. (1963), places Belize plainly in the 'Centnil American' zone. These 12 worldwide

zones are based primarily on Anopheles species distribution in relation to general

landscape epidemiology (geography, seasonality, altitude and aquatic habitats).

Unfortunately, such classifications are far too general for characterizing specific habitat
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diversity as needed to predict local vector distribution and potential risk ofmalaria

transmission.

Malaria occurrence in the rural areas of the northern coastal plain is influenced by

a mosaic sylvan epidemiology involving extensive herbaceous wetlands, including

swamp forests, pennanently flooded marshes, and river/riparian ecosystems. Hartshorn.,

et al. (1984) has categorized the northern lowlands ofBelize as part ofa larger

10" subtropical moist forest life zonen
, with characteristic broadleaf forests, rich in lime

loving species (Wright, et aL 1959), and with average annual rainfall between 130 and

200 em. This life zone encompasses a large area surrounding Caledonia and all of the

Corozal District. I am grateful to coUeagues who have provided detailed vector ecology

infomtation for northern Belize, including an independent assessment around the site

chosen for this study. Detailed descriptions of the northern coastal plain and the wetland

ecosystems have been provided by Rejmankova et ala (1993, 1995, 1996., 1998). A

substantial part of the lowlands ofnorthern Belize are characterized by relatively

undisturbed herbaceous wetlands providing a variety of important anopheline larval

habitats (Rejmankova, et a1. 1995). Two principal river systems, the Rio Hondo and the

New River drain the Northern Coastal Region. Water quality in this region is typically

high in calcium carbonate (limestone) and calcium sulfate (gypsum). Many undeveloped

areas in northern Belize are waterlogged much ofthe year, supporting diverse freshwater

and mangrove swamp forests. Epidemiologically, important areas include freshwater

marshes dominated by talI macrophytes (e.g., sawgrass, rushes, and cattails)

(Rejmankova, et al. 1996). The influence ofplants on anopheline larval habitats has

been recognized for a long time (Hall, 1972). The so-called 'intersection line' where
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plant structures or flotage intersect the water surface is an important determinate ofsite

selection by gravid female mosquitoes and successful larval development (Hess & Hall.,

1943). The relative density ofthese emergent plants greatly influence production and

distribution ofparticular species ofmosquitoes. The difference in seasonal larval habitat

availability has been found more pronounced in northern Belize, reflecting the 3-fold

lower annual rainfall compared to southern Belize (King et aI. 1992; Rejmankova, 1998).

Average annual rainfall for this region does not normally exceed 139 em (54 in).

Rejmankova, et al. (1993, 1995, 1996) have described larval habitats ofAnopheles

albimanus and associated species (e.g., An. crucians) in northern Belize. Anopheles

vestitipennis and An. punctimacu[a larval habitats have also been described (Rejmankova,

et aI. 1998). Although~ An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis can commonly occur

together as adult populations, the partiality for their respective larval habitats differs

considerably. Anopheles albimanus prefers wetlands dominated by sparse emergent

macrophytes (Eleocharis spp. and sawgrass), areas often developing extensive floating

mats ofcyanobacteria (blue-green algae) promoted by higher (limestone) water pH

values. On the other hand, An. vestitipennis has a strong predilection for areas dominated

by larger trees or tall dense macrophytes (e.g.., swamp forest/marsh habitats) that provide

the necessary shade and cool fresh waters this species prefers.

Caledonia is considered an ancient settlement area ofpre-Columbian Mayan

culture that emerged in the lowland areas of the Yucatan Peninsula from 4500 to 1050 BP

(before present) (Merrill, 1993; Thompson, 1972). A former minor Mayan ceremonial

center, a large abandoned mound masonry site (85% limestone) still exists in Caledonia.

[During my study, there was plenty of evidence ofancient pottery, stone and obsidian
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arrowheads, shell objects, jadeite jewelry and other artifacts found by the local

community, attesting to the antiquity ofthe location. Very close to the study site were

several "trash' (midden) mounds with many examples ofexposed pottery shards and

worked flint from a civilization long past]. The general environment of the village proper

is one of trees, shrubs and garden plots. Soil type, with the exception ofareas subject to

periodic river flooding, is high in limestone. At the time ofthe study (1995-96),

Caledonia Village had an official population ofapproximately 1;227, comprising 226

families and 395 houses (VCP~ unpub. data). The native population is predominantly

Spanish-speaking Mestizo (Honduran/Salvadoran extraction) and income is derived

mostly from seasonal sugarcane production. Housing quality is generally good, walls of

wooden planks or palm, cement block, metal roofs and screened windows. Access to the

village is available year-round by an all-weather road.

Malaria incidence in Caledonia has been among the highest in the northern health

sector ofBelize since 1988 (YCP, unpub. report). In 1994, 100 cases (incidence

91/1,000) were recorded for the village. In this area., the vast majority of the infections

are Plasmodium vivax, only rarely is P. jalciparum reported. Regular indoor residual

spraying (2-cycle/yr) with DDT (75% wettable powder suspension or technical grade

product in kerosene) had been conducted in Caledonia on a near continuous basis for

nearly 40 years at the time of this investigation.

Caledonia Village (18°13 '78"N, 88~8t38'~is located in this coastal zone along

the New River floodplain, in the Corozal District, ofnorthern Belize (Fig. 7). King et al.

1992 (Table 1, Fig. 8) has provided a land resource assessment ofthe general Caledonia
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area A SPOT (Systeme Pour l'Observation de fa Terre) XS (multispectral) satellite

digital image (Fig. 9) taken during the dry season in February, 1992 includes the

Caledonia area and a breakdown ofthe land cover classification (Rejmankova, et al.

1998). In general, the area is characterized. by a diverse combination ofdifferent

ecological systems including forests, swamp forests., savanna, marshes, pasture, and

cropland dominated by large tracts ofsugarcane fields under various stages ofgrowth.

Some of these areas have a significant impact on mosquito production., both seasonal and

perennial (Rejmankova, et al. 1993). The specific study locality within Caledonia was

marked by a small depression along the New River floodplain. Experimental huts were

less than 20 meters from the river's edge. A general habitat assessment was made in

October 1995 (E. Rejmankova). The habitat was characterized as principally composed

of "graminoids' (aquatic grasses and sedges), with sparse trees. The total cover of

emergent vegetation, approximating 20%, included Gramineae spp. (10%), Sagittaria

lancifolia -arrowleaf(5%), Eichhornia crassipes- water hyacinth (1°,.{,), Crinum sp. (1%),

Mimosa priga (I%), Ludwigia octovalis (1%), Cypers cf. odoratus (I%), and Typha

domingensis- cattail (1%). Species composition in an extensive marsh immediately

across the river was characterized as 'sparse Cladium jamaicense with cyanobacterial

mats. Emergent vegetation represented 10-25%, including Cladium jamaicense

sawgrass (5-15%), Conocarpus ereetus (1-5%), Eleocharis cellulosa -spike-rush (1-5%),

Dichromea sp. (1 %), and Acoelorraphe wrighti (1-5%).

Only recently have detailed studies ofspecific habitats and aquatic ecosystem

associations been identified in northern Belize (Rejmankova, et al. 1995, 1998).

Identification ofvegetation types that indicate particular larval habitats has led to the
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development ofaccurate predictions ofvector distribution in relation to disease risk

(Rejmank:ov~et at. 1995; Roberts, et al. 1996). Based on these predictions, Caledonia

was rated 4'high risk" for malaria transmission as distances from identified larval habitats

were less than 1.5 Ian from the village (Le., within average An. albimanus flight range)

(Rejmank:ov~ et at. 1995).

The introduction presented was provided for background on general study design,

relevance of research questions and general information on the study site and mosquito

vectors that will not necessarily be presented in detail in the following chapters.

Appendices I and II are simplified dichotomous keys that were developed for the

identification of the common larval and adult Anopheles species found in Caledonia.

Appendix ill is a copy of the Human-Use Agreement form that was required for all

mosquito collectors participating in the study. Appendix VI summarizes mosquito

collection data that occurred in the Cayo., Belize and Corozal districts during the site

selection phase. Appendix V provides some ancillary biological information for general

interest 011 some ofthe mosquitoes collected in Caledonia during this study.
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Figure 3. DistnDlltiOD of insecticide resistance to DDT and dieldrin (circa 1965) over
the geographic range ofAnopheles albimanus in the Americas (Brown & Pal, 1971).



Figure 4. Geographical distribution ofAnopheles vestitipennis in the Americas
(Arredoodo-Jimenez, et aL 1996).
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Table. Legend remarks for land resource assessment map (Fig. 8) of northern Belize and Caledonia area (King, et al. 1992).

Land Dominant Drainage Altitude Dominant subunits Characteristic vegetation Water
system rock type density (m) availability

ZZ Sascab None <20 Undulating plain High broadleafsemi- Low
lower slope deciduous forest with many

cohune palms

OZ Sascab Very low <50 Undulating plain High broadleafsemi- Low
sand lower slope deciduous foresl with many

cohune palms

Zl Limestone None <20 Flat plain Low broadleafsemi- Low
variable hardness lower slope deciduous forest with

sapole, mahogany and
cohune

SW Alluvium Zero <100 Herbaceous Herbaceous: rushes and High
swamp. savanna sedges; marsh forest
plain

ZW Limestone Zero <5 Flat plain Herbaceous-low broad- High
leafsemi-deciduous forest
mosaic

ZY Alluvium Very low <S Savanna Mangrove, savanna High
limestone Swamp Herbaceous swamp

U)....
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Figure 9. Land cover classification ofSPOT multispectral image, Caledonia area,

Dorthern Belize (appromnate distance across 3.2 kID, Dorth at top)•
.

Key: white (1) - urbanlbare ground; yeDow (2) - pastoreifaDoW; dark brown

(3) - croplaDd; dark greeD (4) - forest; light green (5) - swamp forest; light brown

(6) - saVanDa; pink (7) - taD deose manh; purple (8) - tall sparse manb;

red (9) -low sparse marsh; and blue (10) - water.

Arrow t indicates approximate loeatiOD ofstudy site along the New River.
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Susceptibility ofAnopheles (Diptera: Culicidae) species to DDT and

deltamethrin in Caledonia, northern Belize, Central America
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ABSTRACT

Knowledge of insecticides' effectiveness and how insecticides function to reduce

disease transmission is critical information for malaria control programs seeking

reassurance ofcurrent control policies and availability ofproven alternatives. Through

timely surveillance mechanisms., frank or incipient resistance to insecticides can be

detected and the impact on control assessed. In response to a deteriorating malaria

situation in Belize, which was initiated by reduction and eventual cessation ofindoor

spraying, the present study assessed the insecticide susceptibility status ofanophelines

captured in a malarious village in northern Belize.

Dose-response, using the WHO conventional contact susceptibility tes~ was

analyzed by probit statistics on Anopheles albimanus, Anopheles crucians and Anopheles

vestitipennis captured in Caledonia Village from September 1995 to May 1996. Serial

dilutions of the target (diagnostic) dosage of DDT (4%, 2 gmlm1
) and deltamethrin

(0.025%, 0.00925 gm/m2
) were used. Mortality and knockdown rates after contact with

different concentrations or varying exposure times to single concentrations are presented.

These findings indicate., that in northern Belize, all 3 Anopheles species remain

susceptible to the diagnostic dosage ofDDT despite decades ofroutine indoor residual

spraying. This information is important for malaria control with regards to An.

albimanus, a major vector in the region, and An. vestitipennis as a suspected secondary

vector in Belize. The median lethal dosage ofOOT varied from 0.435 (0.87%) to 0.277

gmIm2 (0.55%). Deltamethrin, a pYrethroid never before used for malaria control in



Belize., was a potent contact toxin for An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis., producing

high mortality (>84.5%) after 60 min contact as low as 0.0015% concentration of

insecticide. The few An. punctimacula and An. gabaldoni tested also were completely

susceptible to both compounds. Probit slopes and SE of the estimates indicate low

heterogeneity in species population response to DDT and deltamethrin. Significant

differences in response between species were seen at the lower concentrations ofboth

chemicals. Proportion knockdown showed strong positive correlation with 24-hr

mortality at the higher doses. It is most probable that DDT would remain effective in

suppressing transmission by remaining either toxic to the majority of the vector

population and/or continuing to lower human-vector contact by vector behavioral

avoidance ofsprayed structures.

96
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INTRODUCTION

" It is important not to assume that ifresistance has been reported "in a given species [it]

is at an operational level and that a rapid change to alternatives is necessary [and that]

the species is universally resistant throughout the country in question." WHO., 1986.

MALARIA remains a serious health and economic problem in the Americas

(WHO, 1997; PARO, 1994a). In Belize (formerly British Honduras), the use ofDOT as

an indoor residual spray for malaria control began in 1957 (Brown et al., 1976; PAHO,

1986). By 1963, as a result ofan intensified national spray program, the disease had

virtually disappeared (PAHO, 1986). The entire country was placed in the consolidation

phase oferadication that same year. From 1963 onwards, yearly spray coverage

fluctuated from complete to no coverage. Retrospectively, a strong correlation between

decreased spray coverage and the increase in the number ofmalaria cases was seen (D.R.

Roberts, per. carom.). The country abandoned the nationwide coverage ofroutine house

spraying in 1989, while continuing limited focal spraying operations during 1991-1992.

Inadequate spray coverage, and possibly more effective surveillance, contributed to the

dramatic increases in the reported incidence ofmalaria countrywide. Between 1993 and

1994, Belize had an incidence of42 and 47.4 per 1000 inhabitants, respectively, the

highest in Central America (WHO, 1996, 1997). Microscopically confirmed cases

dramatically rose from 3,033 in 1990 to over 8,600 in 1993. In 1994, Belize reported

9,957 cases, an all time high for the country, with most of the cases reported from the

districts Cayo, Toledo and Corozal. A substantial increase in Plasmodium falciparum
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malaria also has been seen, increasing from only 40 cases in 1990 to over 400 cases in

1994. Despite this alarming trend, the Government ofBelize (Belize Pest Control Board)

again temporarily suspended the use ofDDT for malaria control beginning in 1993,

principally because ofobjections from some developed countries and international

funding agencies. This effectively ended vector control activities and further aggravated

a deteriorating condition (Vanzie" 1995). In late 1996, DDT was reinstated for vector

control, but was restricted for use in only the most malarious villages. Although the

renewed spraying program has shown an impact on transmission., the risk ofmalaria still

exists throughout the year in the rural parts ofthe country.

Resistance to DDT by An. albimallus, a major vector ofmalaria in Belize and

much ofCentral Americ~ has been considered a serious operational problem in certain

areas of the region (Davidson, 1963; WHO 1986, 1992, Brown & Pal, 1971).

Frederickson (1993) has provided a recent review of the historical development of

resistance in An. albimanus. Other potential vectors, also present in Belize, have been

found with varying degrees ofreduced susceptibility to DDT in other locations in the

Americas (Brown 1986; Brown & Pal ,1971; WHO, 1992; Mekuria et al. 1990). These

include Anopheles darling; (Colombia, Venezuela), Anopheles apicimacula (panama),

Anopheles punctimacula (Colombia, Ecuador, Panama), An. crucians (Mexico),

Anopheles pseudopunctipennis (Bolivia, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Panama, Peru)

and An. vestitipennis (Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Mexico). Moreover, An.

albimanus and An. pseudopunctipennis have been found multi-resistant across a broad

spectrum. ofcompound classes (organochlorines, orga;nophosphates, carbamates, and

pyrethroids) commonly used in both agriculture and public health (Davidson & Sawyer,
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1975; Loyola et aL 1991a; WHO, 1992). The profuse use ofpesticides in agriculture has

been cited as the principal reason behind the dramatic selection patterns of insecticide

resistance (Hobbs, 1973; Bown, 1987; Breeland, et ala 1970; Lines, 1988). Intensive use

of insecticides on crops has been pronounced along the Pacific coast ofCentral America

where a far greater proportion ofagro-industrial production takes place. In areas of

intensive agricultural spraying, particularly in cotton producing regions, rapid

development ofcross resistance bas been well documented (Georghiou, 1972; Georghiou

et ala 1972, 1973; Frederickson, 1993).

In Belize, An. albimanus has been reported resistant to DDT (WHO, 1992) and

dieldrin (Brown & Pal, 1971). Cbareonviriyaphap (1995) detected DDT resistance in

35% oftested An. albimanus from southern Belize (Toledo District) using the diagnostic

(4%) dosage, but found complete susceptibility to 0.025% deltamethrin. However, they

reported that a population from northern Belize (Chan Chin, Corow District) was found

completely susceptible to both DDT and deltamethrin. As far as known, information on

insecticide susceptibilities ofother anopheline species has not been reported for Belize.

In response to the alarming rise in malaria, the present study assessed the current

susceptibility status ofanophelines captured in an endemic malarious village ofnorthern

Belize. Dose-response data using the WHO conventional contact susceptibility test was

analyzed by pIobit statistics on Anopheles albimanus, An. crucians and An. vestitipennis

captured in Caledonia Village from September 1995 to May 1996. Serial dilutions ofthe

target (diagnostic) dosage ofDDT (4%, 2 gm/m~ and deltamethrin (0.025%,0.00925

gm/m2
) were used.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area: The country ofBelize is located on the southeastern part ofthe

Yucatan peninsula ofCentral America (Fig.). Nearly halfofthe country is low-lying

coastal plain., the remainder is hilly or mountainous. Climate in Belize is subtropical with

relatively constant maximum and minimum temperatures thrOUghOllt the year. Average

temperatures in the coastal regions range from 24°C in January to 2."C in July. The rainy

season typically lasts from May/June through November. The coastal plain regions

consist of lowlands with elevations generally less than 20 meters above sea level. A

substantial part of the lowlands is characterized by relatively undisturbed herbaceous

wetlands providing important anopheline larval habitats. A detailed description ofthe

northern coastal plain and the wetland ecosystems has been provided by Rejmankova et

al. (1995, 1996).

Caledonia Village is located in the northern coastal zone along the New River

floodpl~Corozal District, northern Belize (18°13'7S"'N, 88°28'38"W). Average

annual rainfall for this region does not normally exceed 1,35Omm (54 in). Access is

available year round by an all-weather road. The village consists ofapproximately 395

houses with an estimated population of 1,227 (Vector Control Programme [VCP] unpub.

data). The native population is predominantly Spanish-speaking Mestizo (Honduran and

Salvadoran extraction) and income is derived mostly from seasonal sugarcane production.

Malaria incidence in Caledonia has been among the highest in the northern sector of

Belize since 1988 (YCP unpub. data). In 1994, 100 cases (91/1000) were recorded for
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the village. The vast majority ofthe infections are Plasmodium vivax~ only rarely is P.

[a/ciparum encountered. Regular indoor residual spraying (2--cycleslyr) with DDT (75%

wettable powder or technical grade product in kerosene) had been conducted in Caledonia

on a near continuous basis for nearly 40 years at the time ofthis investigation. Before

conducting the susceptibility assays, the last village-wide indoor application ofDDT was

in March 1995 in direct response to the high number ofvillage malaria cases.

Insecticides: Only analytical grade chemicals were used in the impregnation of

test and control papers. DDT (l,L.l,-trichloro-2,2-bis ('p-chlorophenyl] ethane), 99%

purep,p'-isomer., was provided by the Entomological Sciences Division, United States

Army Center for Health Promotion and Preventive Medicine (USACHPPM), Aberdeen

Proving Ground., Maryland., USA. Deltamethrin (K-Othrine-, Decis~ [(S)-a.-cyano- 3

phenoxybenzyl (lR)-cis-trans-3-(2,2-dibromovinyl)-2, 2-dimethylcyclo-propane

carboxylate], 99.7% pure, was kindly provided by AgroEvo Environmental Health

(U.K.), United Kingdom in January 1994.

Test papers: Insecticide impregnated papers (MN261 Chromatography paper,

Lot# SA231, Macherey-Nagel, Germany) were made to World Health Organization

specification by the USACHPPM, Entomological Sciences Division (Zeichner, 1992).

The following concentrations were used (all mg and gm amounts expressed as active

ingredients [AI] per m1 or m2
): DDT: 4% (13.09 mg/ml or 2 gmlm2

), 2% (6.546 mg/ml or

1 gm/m2
), 1% (3.273 mg/ml or 0.5 gmJm~, 025% (0.818 mg/ml or 0.125 gmIm~; and
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Deltamethrin: 0.025% (0.0605 mglml or 0.0925 gmIm~, 0.0125% (0.03025 mglml or

0.0046 gm/m2
), 0.00625% (0.015125 mglml or 0.0023 gmJm~, 0.003125% (0.00756

mglml or 0.0011 gmIm2
) and 0.00156% (0.00378 mglml or 0.00057 gm/m2

). All 12 x 15

em papers were prepared separately and treated at the rate of2.75 ml of insecticide

solution per 180 em! ofpaper surface using the WHO recommended gmIm2 diagnostic

dosage, with dose serial dilutions expressed on a weight of insecticide per volume of

carrier (WHO, 1981b). Trichloroethylene (TeE) was the solvent used to aid uniform

dispersal of the solution onto the paper. The carrier for DDT was Semtol 85 (Witco) +

TCE., and deltametbrin was dispersed using silicon fluid (Dow Coming #556) + TCE.

Papers were separated based on chemical and concentration and hermetically sealed in

airtight aluminum bags. Control papers were treated with Semtol or silicon fluid without

insecticide as appropriate for each insecticide. All test papers were made and packaged in

May 1995 and stored at ambient temperature (27 ±5°C).

Mosquito collections and handling: All mosquito collections were taken from

the same study site location. Adult female anophelines were captured using mouth

aspirators during early evening outdoor landing collections from exposed lower legs of

human volunteers (WHO, 1975). Anophelines were placed into a clean., 3.8 L cardboard

ice cream. container and allowed to randomly mix. Mosquitoes were kept overnight and

supplied water-saturated cotton pads only. Susceptibility tests took place the following

morning. Mosquitoes were not held for more than 12 hours before testing. Because the

tests required replicates and sufficient controls, a relatively high number ofmosquitoes
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were needed. To reduce potential handling damage, mosquitoes were not sorted to

species before testing. Only An. albimanus, An. crucians and An. vestitipennis were

present in sufficient numbers to allow appropriate analysis and presentation.

Test Conditions: All tests were conducted during the cooler morning hours

under similar ambient conditions. Ambient temperature and relative humidity was

recorded during the exposure period and maximum-minimum temperature was recorded

over the 24-hr holding period. All tests took place in a well-ventilated, vacant house that

had not been sprayed with DDT for over 6 years.

Test method by dose: A clean WHO standard test kit was used following the

instructions set forth by WHO (1981 a,b). Only female mosquitoes with no obvious

evidence ofblood in the abdomen were used in the tests. Unfed and non-gravid female

mosquitoes (20-25) were selected randomly: placed in each holding tube by mouth

aspirator, and allowed a I-hr pre-test adjustment period. All pre-test damaged/dead

specimens were excluded from the final analysis. Two control tubes containing

representative populations ofmosquitoes were run concurrently with each test series. A

series consisted ofeither 4 DDT or 5 deltamethrin tubes, each tube containing one treated

paper ofa different concentration ofchemical. Each test design was replicated at least 3

times. As recommended, individual papers were-not used for more than 20 tests or after 3

weeks ofremoval from the package (Zeichner, 1992).

Mosquitoes were exposed to the particular concentration for 60 min, then

carefully transferred into clean individual holding tubes, and provided a 10% sucrose
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solution on a cotton pad as a carbohydrate source. Mosquitoes found dead or having

experienced knockdown immediately after the contact period were recorded but not

identified to species. Knockdown (KD) was defined as the condition when a specimen

was unable to fly or effectively walk following exposure. Holding tubes were placed

upright in a large plastic ice chest on plastic pans over a thin layer ofwater to thwart

scavenging ants. At 24-hr post-exposure1J mortality was recorded and each specimen

identified to species according to Wilkerson et al. (1990). Only An. albimanus and An.

vestitipennis were available in sufficient numbers for analyses ofdeltamethrin for 60 min

exposure periods. Deltamethrin test series also were done using An. albimanus at 30 min

exposures.

Tests with variable exposure periods: The same procedures as described by

dose test method apply to tests using different exposure periods. Tests were conducted

using only deltamethrin at the diagnostic (0.025%) and lowest (0.00156%) concentrations

against An. albimanus and A.n. vestitipennis. Depending on availability of specimens,

tests were conducted with 4 or 5 different exposure periods (60,30, 15, 7.30,3.15 min.).

Mortality was recorded 24-hr post-exposure.

Analysis: Total mortality or knock-down is calculated and presented as a

proportion. Abbott's formula [(% test mortality -% control mortality)/(IOO -% control

mortality)] was invoked to correct proportion mortality in any test series when control

mortality over the same perio~was between 5-20010 (Davidson & Zahar, 1973; WHO,

1981a). General interpretation of results is based on criteria and remarks established by
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WHO, 1981c). Lethal dosage (LDso, LDgo), lethal time (LTso, LT90), knockdown (KDso,

K(90) and knockdown time (KDTso, KDTgo) estimates reflecting SO and 90% ofa

particular population's response were calculated using probit analysis from Abbott's

adjusted dose-response data (Finney, 1971). SAS/STAT 6.04 (SAS«» Institute, Inc. Cary,

N.C., USA) 'Proc Probit' program (log-likelihood for normal distribution model) was

used to derive log probit regression line probabilities and 95% fiducial limits. \Vhen

appropriate, response variables were adjusted using Abbott's formula proportions before

probit analysis. Comparisons between chemical doses, exposure times and species were

completed using 2x2 contingency table chi-square (Xl) statistics (yates' corrected) for

differences between tests (Remington & Scho~ 1970). Significance was determined at

level p<O.05.
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RESULTS

Test results on field populations ofAn. albimanus, An. crucians and An

vestitipennis are presented. Other anophelines collected and assayed in Caledonia,

Anopheles punctimacula and An. gabaldoni, were found to be susceptible to the

diagnostic dosage ofOOT and deltamethrin, unfortunately too few in number were

assayed for definitive analysis (Robertson., et ala 1984). Data derived from 0.50/0 DDT

papers were consistent outliers in response outcomes across all tests and species and were

excluded from analysis. Ambient temperature and relative humidity varied from 21

29.5°C (70-8S~) and 75-95% RH during the morning hours of test exposure. Maximum

temperatures rarely exceeded 32°C (900f') and midday relative humidity generally

remained above 50% during the 24-hr holding periods. Anopheles albimanus was the

most plentiful mosquito captured, and its greater sample size is reflected in the wider

variety of tests performed. Overall control mortality in the DDT and many ofthe

deltamethrin trials exceeded 5%. Accordingly, response data and proportion mortalities

were adjusted using Abbott's fonnula.

Dose-response proportion mortality for DDT for the 3 species (Table 1) and the

LDso and L090 values from probit analysis (Table 2) indicates all species were highly

susceptible to the 4% diagnostic dosage (2 gmlm~, while showing consistent reductions

in mortality with decreasing concentrations of insecticide. Probit slopes and SE's of the

estimates indicate low heterogeneity in species population response to DDT. Proportion

mortality between doses within species were all significant by x.2 analysis (p<O.OS).
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Anopheles albimanus had the highest LDso and LD90 relative to An. vestitipennis and An.

crucians. The LDsJLD90 gmIm2 (and % concentration) range limits for the 3 species was

0.4353 (0.87%) - 0.2777 (0.55%) and 0.9917 (1.98%) - 0.7731 (1.54%), respectively

(Table 2). Mortality with 40/0 DDT for An. albimanus was 98.1% and within the

established level ofsusceptibility (Davidson & Zahar, 1973). Successive trials at the

diagnostic dosage generally resulted in 100% mortality. From Table 1, only at the lowest

(0.25%) concentration were differences seen between species; An. crucians having a

significantly higher proportion mortality (0.187) than either An. vestitipennis (0.01l) or

An. albimanus (0.019).

Deltamethrin was found to be extremely toxic for both An. albimanus and An.

vestitipennis down to a 0.00156% concentration after 60 min exposure. Probit analysis

was not possible at 60 min dose-response exposure to deltamethrin as mortality and

knockdown exceeded 900/0 at all concentrations for both species. Complete mortality was

noted from 0.025% (diagnostic dose) to 0.003125%, 8-fold lower than the recommended

target dosage (Tables 3 & 4). An. albimanus showed complete susceptibility to 0.025 and

0.0125% after 30 min exposure and >83% kill to 0.00625 and 0.003125% (Table 5).

The LDso and LDgo values at 30 min exposure were 60 and 5-fold lower than the

diagnostic dosage, respectively. (Table 6).

The median lethal time (LTso) is a measure ofmosquito response to a single dose

in relation to differing time periods ofexposure. Probabilities ofLT were estimated from

computed regression ofprobit mortality on log-time ofexposure. For An. albimanus and

An. vestitipennis, the highest and. lowest concentrations were evaluated at 5 and 4

different exposure times, respectively (Tables 7 & 8). At 0.025%, complete mortality
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was seen for both species down to 15 min exposure, while remaining high (> 77%

mortality) after 7.30 min exposure. A significant Xl difference was seen between species

at 3.15 min, with An. vestitipennis having> 88% survival (Table 7). At 0.00156%,

significant differences were seen between species at 30, 15 and 7.30 time periods (Table

8). An. vestitipennis appeared far less susceptible at the lowest dose over the 3 time

periods (0.328-0.069) than An. albimanus (0.686-0.389). This large difference is also

reflected in the estimated LTso values for 0.00156% shown in Table 9. Further analysis

(Table 10) ofdose-response LDso and LD9t} using high and low concentrations at the 7.30

min exposure period revealed a significantly higher tolerance at the lo\ver concentration

(0.00156%) in An. vestitipennis over An. albimanus (p=O.OOOl).

The use ofmixed species in most trials precluded identification of individuals

during the exposure period. Consequently, species-specific rates are not available for

proportions knockdown in susceptibility tests. Proportion knockdown for all Anopheles

species were analyzed using probit analysis. At 60 min exposures (Table II & 12), both

compounds have dramatic knockdown properties at the higher doses. Deltamethrin

showed overall stronger knockdown relative to DDT with all incrementally decreasing

doses. The greater knockdown effect ofdeltamethrin also is illustrated by the KDso and

KD90 concentration values in 60 min exposures for both compounds (Table 13). At 30

min exposure, deltamethrin maintained strong knockdown capabilities at the 2 higher

doses, dropping offprecipitously with the 3 lower concentrations (Table 14). Differences

in KD estimates as products ofdifferent exposure times are reflected in KD estimates at

30 min vs. 60 min (Tables 13 & 15). A S-6 fold lower dosage was required for 50 and
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90% KD after 60 min compared to 30 min. Although knockdown was strongly correlated

with eventual mortality, overall, higher doses are required for 60 min KD than for 24-br

mortality. Comparing Tables 2 & 13, LDSW90 vs. KDS&9O'I it is apparent that few

mosquitoes, ifany, recovered within the 24-hr period after showing knockdown at 60

min.

Similarly, the proportion knockdown at the highest and lowest concentrations of

deltamethrin, using time as the discriminating exposure variable (Tables 16 & 17)

compared to mortality data (Tables 7 & 8), indicates that recovery after knockdown is an

unlikely event (Tables 9 & 17). The KDTso at 0.025% was 11.69 min compared to over

2- hr exposure with 0.00156%, the low dose (Table 18).
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DISCUSSION

The WHO contact susceptibility test method was used to analyze 3 species of

anophelines captured in Caledonia, northern Belize from September 1995 to May 1996.

Four concentrations ofDDT and five concentrations ofdeltamethrin were used. Probit

analysis was used to derive log dose-response curves., 95% fiducial limits and respective

LD, LT., KD and KDT estimates. Proportion knockdown after 1-hr exposure to different

concentrations or varying exposure times to single concentrations also was amenable to

probit statistics. Recovery from knockdown would suggest either tolerance or incipient

resistance. The number ofreplicates and types of tests were based on availability of

field-caught specimens and varied between the 3 species.

The standard WHO adult mosquito susceptibility test method (WHO, 1981a,b)

was used because it is still the commonly recognized means of testing and comparability

with results from other regions (Rouch & Miller, 1986; Shidrawi, 1990). This test uses

standardized insecticide-treated papers ofvarying concentrations, placed in holding tubes,

on which groups ofmosquitoes are allowed contact over a set period of time.

Knockdown response and mortality are measured during and after exposure for up to 24

hrs. Tests can be altered to reflect the response ofmosquitoes to different chemical doses

over a particular time period or use ofa single dose (usually a designated diagnostic

concentration) comparing varying exposure times (Ariaratnam & Brown, 1969). For

example, doubling the exposure period has the same effect as doubling the DDT

concentration, thus halving the LDso obtained. As originally intended, this test was
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designed to reproduce, as nearly as possible, the results ofa mosquito resting on an

insecticide-treated surface (wall) inside a house, either before or after a blood meaL The

goal reflects the original development ofthe method as an assessment tool in malaria

control (WHO, 1981c). A1thou~ limitations and criticism have been given in disfavor

ofthis testing procedure (Davidson & Zahar, 1973; Shidrawi, 1990; Brogdon &

McAllister, 1998), it remains the most widely used and referenced method today.

The WHO base-line and diagnostic tests have been technical standards for

comparability ofintra- and interspecies variability in susceptibility to insecticides for

many decades. The tests are useful for detecting the absence or presence ofresistance,

but unlike biochemical and molecular assays, provide no information on the underlying

mechanisms of resistance (Brown & Brogdon, 1987). Likewise, behavioral responses of

the insect determine the dose it receives once placed on insecticide-impregnated paper.

Beyond crude observations of flight behavior relative to controls during test exposure,

these self-dosing tests cannot discriminate between avoidance behavior and physiological

resistance. Molineaux et al. (1979) has discussed the issue of the usual (implicit)

assumption ofunifonn exposure of insecticides in vector populations, concluding that

non-uniform exposure is more realistic when assessing the true insecticidal impact on

vectorial capacity. Interpretation ofbioassay results can. be difficult because variation in

response among individual insects from a susceptible population is common (Hoskins &

Gordon, 1956). So-called 'vigor tolerance' also can impact test results, and appears

influenced by age, physiological and nutritional states, overcrowding during larval

development, and seasonality (Busvine, 1956; Raffaele et a1. 1958; Gordon, 1961;

Gilotra, 1966; Hadaway & Barlow, 1956). Tolerance, in this case, is defined. as the
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ability ofan individual mosquito to withstand a dose ofpoison that would have been

lethal at some point earlier in its lifetime. In general, there is a progressive increase in

susceptibility with advancing age. The effects ofseasonal climatic changes are assumed

diminished in the subtropical climes; however, seasonality with respect to agricultural use

of insecticides in Central America has been associated with changes in local vector

susceptibility (Georghiou et al. 1973; Bo~ 1987). Many of these factors are difficult to

control or measure accurately in the fielcL and test interpretations must be made with

these variables in mind.

Some tests had higher control mortalities (>5%) than would have been desired

(WHO, 1981a). Increased control mortality may have resulted from the intentional

withholding ofsugar prior to testing. Sugar contact/feeding has been found to

significantly reduce mortality compared to unfed (non-feeding) mosquitoes. (Elliott &

Ochoa-Aguirre, 1974). Additionally, mosquitoes recently blood-fed are nonnally

recommended for testing as they generally have lower mortality over the period of the

observation than unfed mosquitoes (WHO, 1981b). Time and human-use issues

precluded the use ofblood-fed mosquitoes in this study. However, there is apparently

little change in susceptibility to DDT between mosquitoes tested unfed compared to 3-hr

post feeding, while a significant (2-fold) increase in LDso has been noted for those

mosquitoes exposed. to DDT immediately after a blood meal (Hadaway & Barlow, 1956).

The probit statistic is a dose-response estimate representing the 'best-fit' straight

.line relationship to derive the maximum likelihood medium lethal dose. The

interpretation and merit ofsusceptibility tests based on a calculated median lethal dosage
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vary (Hoskins & Gordon, 1956; Brown & Brogdon, 1987; Miller~ 1988; Brogdon &

McAllister, 1998). Davidson & Zahar (1973) believed use ofthe log probit regression

line may result in a failure to recognize early stages ofresistance't and they advocated a

more meaningful test would determine the concentration (diagnostic) that normally kills

all individuals ofa susceptible strain. They contend that probit mortality relationships of

dose-response data can only apply when the tested population is homogeneous (Finney,

1971) in its linear response to the toxin and is ofuniform age and general physiological

condition. Seldom, ifever, are these conditions met when using field-caught specimens

resulting in a heterogeneous test population. A variety ofmathematical methods have

been developed to help adjust for this apparent lack ofhomogeneity, but all still fall short

in adequately detecting low levels or frequency ofresistance (Rouch & Miller~ 1986;

Brogdon & McAllister, 1998). Admittedly, a limitation ofall tests is often the wide

variability of response between test subjects and an inherent inability to have precise

reproducibility ofresults between all treatment trials., even under laboratory conditions.

This can be overcome by stringent statistical treatment ofbinary categorical (quantel)

data., to approximate a normal distribution (Muirhead-Thomson, 1960). Additionally,

increasing the sample size, use ofrandom sampling and adequate replication oftests will

help reduce standard errors and increase the precision ofthe estimates (Finney, 1971).

The inherent biologic variability within a normally distributed field population

actually increases the utility ofprobit analysis in summarizing natural (field) responses

vice selected (unrealistic) homogeneous inbred laboratory strains (Hoskins & Gordon,

1956).. From the field.. we assume genetic panmyxia (random mating) within the sampled.

population and near identical survival values ofthe genotypes. The interpretation ofthe
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LDso using the principal ofmaximum-likelihood remains valid despite stated limitations

and untested assumptions. Probit methods provide a more complete picture of the type

and amount ofresistance in a population while still providing information on the response

to the discriminating dose (Miller, 1988).

Insecticide susceptibility testing in Anopheles from Belize has been conspicuously

lacking. Information on the susceptibility ofAn. albimanus, a major vector in the region

(Frederickson., 1993)~ and An. vestitipennis, a strongly suspected vector in Belize

(Roberts et ala 1993) and recently incriminated as an important vector in neighboring

southern Mexico and northern Guatemala (Padilla et al. 1992; Loyola et al. 1991b) is

needed for proper management of the national malaria control program. Only Anopheles

albimanus has been documented to be resistant to insecticides (DDT and dieldrin) in the

country (WHO~ 1992; Brown & Pal~ 1971; Chareonviriyaphap~ 1995). As far as known~

information on insecticide susceptibility status ofother anopheline species has not been

reported for Belize.

DDT resistance in An. albimanus has been reported from all countries in Central

America (WHO, 1992). Deltamethrin resistance has been reported in An. albimanus from

Guatemala and Mexico (Malcolm, 1988; Beach et al. 1989). In Caledoni~An. albimanus

was found susceptible to the diagnostic dose orDDT and highly susceptible to

deltamethrin at concentrations 16-fold below standard target dosage. Anopheles

vestitipennis has been reported resistant to DDT in Mexico and Guatemala (WHO, 1968;

Brown, 1986) and more recently in the Dominican Republic (Mekuria et al. 1990). In the

Dominican Republic, they found only 74.4% (n=133) susceptible to 4% DDT. In·
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Caledonia, complete susceptibility at 2 gm/m2 (4%) was seen. Deltametbrin was highly

toxic below 0.003125% concentration, 8..fold below the recommended operational target

dosage. Insecticide resistance in An. crucians has been reported for DDT in Mexico

(Georghiou & Mellon, 1983; WHO, 1992) and dieldrin in the Dominican Republic and

the USA (Brown. 1986). This species also was found highly susceptible to -DDT and

deltamethrin in Caledonia. Although a limited number ofAn. gabaldoni and An.

punctimacula were examined, all were found susceptible to both compounds.

Conclusions on susceptibility status for these 3 species must be tempered with regards

deltamethrin and An. crucians and DDT and deltamethrin with An. gabaldoni and An.

punctimacula., as sample sizes were below generally acceptable statistical levels of

confidence (Robertson, et al. 1984; DeBanne & Haller., 1985). As a general rule..

resistance to the diagnostic dose at levels exceeding 20% is considered an impediment to

malaria suppression (Davidson & Zahar., 1973). From a control perspective, both DDT

and deltametbrin would appear acceptable for malaria suppression in Caledonia, Belize.

In an earlier study, Chareonviriyaphap (1995) suggested that the difference in

DDT susceptibility between the southern (resistant) and northern (susceptible)

populations ofAn. albimanus owed to the greater use ofagricultural chemicals in Toledo

district. In particular, greater exposure to Gramoxone" (paraquat dichloride), a common

bipyridylium class, DDT-like herbicide used for weed control in rice fields, was cited as a

possible difference in environmental exposure between the 2 locations. Rice fields, in

particular, are considered favorable larval habitats for An. albimanus (Brown & Pal, .

1971; Frederickson, 1993), thus affording greater contact with the herbicide and possibly
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other extraneous pesticides. Gramoxone is also used extensively to clear weeds from

commercial sugarcane in the north; however, these non-irrigated sites are dry most of the

year and are not considered important larval habitats for mosquitoes. Runoffof

chemicals into favorable larval habitats may also be minjmized in the north which has

less than half the annual rainfall compared to southern Belize. Because DDT resistance is

a recessive trait, its appearance in the northern populations could be expected to be slower

to develop than in the south where selection pressures may be greater (MacdonalcL 1959;

Davidson., 1963). Alternatively, resistance may not evolve in northern populations under

present conditions.

Deltamethrin was highly potent at all 5 concentrations at 60 and 30 min

exposures. In order to determine the insecticidal limits of this compouncL the highest and

lowest concentration were tested at differing exposure times. The diagnostic dosage

(0.025%) produced complete mortality in An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis with 15

min. exposure and >75% mortality at 7.5 min. Most pyrethroids, like deltamethrin., share

many characteristics with the insecticidal activity afOOT, including a negative

temperature coefficient, and knockdown and neurotoxic killing activity targeting sodium

channels and depolarizing motor nerve terminals in the peripheral and central nervous

system (Zerba, 1988). Pyrethroids have been divided into a type 1 and 2 classification

system based on chemistry and symptomology (Bloomquist, 1996). The more recent

advanced development of type 2 compounds is associated with enhanced acute toxicity

and hyperexcitatory effects than type 1 chemicals. DDT is a type 1 chemical.

Deltamethrin is regarded as a fourth-generation (type 2) pyrethroid with an effective

application rate one-tenth that oftypical third generation (type 1) compounds, like
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permetbrin (Ware, 1994). Deltamethrin possesses one of the lowest LDso levels

(ng/insect) available for marketed pyrethroids (Zerba, 1988). For example, topically

applied (ng/insect) deltametbrin activity against Anopheles stephensi was -700 times

more toxic than DDT (pant, 1988).

Deltamethrin has been considered as a potential replacement ofDOT in Belize,

however, issues ofcost (>3X that ofDOT), increased number ofrequired spray cycles

and issues ofspraymenloccupant health complaints (paresthesia) have delayed its

possible routine use. In addition to greater insect toxicity, deltamethrin has shown an

irritant or repellent effect on An. a/bimanus in treated houses in Mexico (Bown et al.

1987). In Guatemala, Beach et al. (1989) detected significant cross resistance between

pyrethroids (deltamethrin) and other insecticides in widespread use, particularly

organophosphates. They concluded that an extensive evaluation of the impact of

deltamethrin on vector control was needed before making an operational switch.

DDT and pyrethroid associated cross-resistance has been extensively documented

(Oppenoorth, 1985). It appears that 2 principal mechanisms are involved, either alone or

in combination: 1) target-site (nerve) insensitivity, presumably expressed by the kdr

(knock-down resistance) gene or a kdr-like factor (Narahashi, 1983; Oppenoorth, 1985)

and 2) metabolic detoxification by increased esterase production, glutathione-S

transferase and/or mixed-function oxidases (Prasittisuk & Busvine, 1977; AmiD &

Hemingway, 1989). It remains unclear to what degree either mechanism influences

cross-resistance, and it may be species and population specific (Chadwick et ala 1977;

Vatan-Doost et al. 1996).
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Malaria control in the Americas, before the wide-scale use ofinsecticides, had

relied on reduction oflarval habitats and exclusion ofbiting adult mosquitoes as the

principal means ofcontrol (Gabaldon, 1949). Notable success in malaria abatement was

achieved in a delimited area of the Canal Zone (CZ) in Panama as a result of intensive

sanitation work begun in 1904 by William Gorgas, yet malaria persisted at high levels

outside the CZ (Simmons et aI. 1939). This prompted the authors to conclude: "From

this general survey ofthe malaria problem in Panama. it is obvious that, due to the

brilliant work ofvarious members ofthe local health agencies. it has been possible to

partially control the disease among employees and troops in the field. and that more

effective and less expensive procedures will be requiredfor the prevention ofmalaria

among the inhabitants ofthe Republic ofPanama and similar regions in the American

tropics ". Despite years ofconsiderable labor and expense during the pre-DDT era., most

control areas in the Americas experienced only modest protection (Gabaldon, 1949).

The use of residual pesticides have been the cornerstone for the control ofvectors

of tropical diseases for over 50 years (WHO, 1992). The use ofresidual insecticides for

the interception or exclusion ofvectors, in particular, indoor spraying with DDT, had

been the major reason for success in eliminating malaria from many countries and regions

during the 1955-1969 global eradication effort (Haworth, 1988). Organized spraying

activities have been primarily responsible for protecting over one billion people from the

renewed risk ofautochthonous malaria (WHO, 1990; Farid, 1991). Despite the apparent

reduced efficacy ofDDT to suppress malaria incidence in areas ofhigb. vector resistance,

it continues to be used in many endemic countries, partly because ofa lack ofaffordable

alternatives.
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The conventional notion ofhow an insecticide controls transmission is by

reduction ofthe mean expectation ofsurvival ofthe vector population that comes in

contact with indoor sprayed surfaces (Russell et aL 1963; Pampana.. 1963; Gilles &

Warrell, 1993). Commonly, when only moderate levels ofresistance have been reported,

there is an urgent switch to a different insecticide without adequate investigation of

possible alternative reasons for real or apparent control failure, such as interrupted spray

schedules., incomplete coverage and lack ofsprayable wall surfaces. Decisions have

generally been based on the reported compromised insecticidal effects with little

consideration on the continued impact ofDDT or other compounds influencing

behavioral responses (avoidance) that serve to prevent indoor transmission ofmalaria via

irritancy and/or repellency (Gabaldon, 1953; de Zulueta., 1962; Roberts & Andre, 1994).

It would seem premature to replace one insecticide for another as soon as resistance is

confirmed. especially when the degree ofresistance is not high and the vector is not

considered highly efficient (Davidson & Zahar., 1973). A switch in chemical or strategy

should be withheld until surveillance indicates control failure is directly due to resistance

(Brown., 1983) or some behavioral phenomenon (e.g., exophagy) on the part of the vector

that significantly promotes transmission.

Recently, many countries in the Americas have been encouraged to implement the

WHO Global Malaria Control Strategy, changing the emphasis from vector control to

promoting prompt diagnosis and treatment ofcases (PAHO, 1994a; Trigg &

Kondrachine,1998). In contrast, Roberts et al. (1997) questioned the rationale behind the

proposed wholesale abandonment ofDD~ for public health use advocated by others

(Curtis, 1994; PAHO, 1994b; WHO., 1994; Lopez-Carrillo et al. 1996). A strong and
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convincing argument to retain DDT for use in malaria control is based on solid historical

evidence and a cost verses benefit analysis ofincreased health risk that would result from

the proposed global ban on the insecticide (Roberts et a1. 1997). Moreover, WHO (1995)

recently stated that there was no justification on either toxicological or epidemiological

evidence involving the alleged human risk associated with chronic insecticide exposure

for changing the current policy ofusing DDT indoor spraying for vector-borne disease

controL Residual insecticide spraying still remains the most commonly used method of

vector control in the region and a valuable tool when applied in the correct circumstances

(pan~ 1988; Brown et al. 1976; WHO~ 1984). Moreover, insecticides continue to be used

with success by malaria control programs in the Americas despite the patterns and degree

of insecticide resistance (USAID, 1985).

The present findings clearly indicate, that for northern Belize, An. albimanus, An.

crucians and An. vestitipennis remain susceptible to the diagnostic dosage ofDDT

despite decades of near routine public health use. Deltamethrin, a pyrethroid never before

used for malaria control in Belize, also was shown to be a highly potent contact toxin for

all 3 species. Based on the estimated slopes and standard errors, there appears to be low

levels ofresponse heterogeneity in the Caledonia Anopheles population with regards to

both chemicals. Likewise, there was no indication ofknockdown resistance in the

populations. Significant recovery from knockdown would have suggested possible

tolerance or incipient resistance. Because cross-resistance is a common phenomenon

among DDT and pyrethroids, the high susceptibility seen for deltamethrin make it

probable that other untested p~throidswould be effective in Caledonia.
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There are possible limitations in extrapolating these findings to other areas of

northern Belize, provided ecological and agricultural conditions vary. In areas outside of

Belize where intensive pesticide application occurs (e.g., Pacific Coast ofC.A.),

resistance in An. albimanus has appeared frequently but has had a heterogeneous and

localized distribution (Frederickson, 1993). For example, in northern Guatemala (paten

Department), areas of little or no intensive agriculture, An. albimanZis had the greatest

susceptibility to OP and carbamate insecticides compared to areas under heavy

agriculture and associated pesticide use (Brogdo~ et aI. 1988). Given the dramatic

increase in malaria in Belize, it was prudent to resume a regular (focal) spraying

campaign using DDT (or some other affordable public health insecticide) for indoor

residual spraying to achieve immediate controL This may not be the case in southern

Belize where some degree of reduced sensitivity has been detected in a single An.

albimanus population. It remains to be seen whether the resistance detected is

operationally significant to warrant a possible change in chemicals or control strategy.

Periodic susceptibility monitoring of the anopheline populations, together with disease

surveillance, is needed in these 'suspect' areas under observed spray coverage before

concluding operational failure. Based on the results reported herein, and recent work on

pesticide avoidance behavior in An. albimanus (Chareonviriyaphap et aI. 1997), it is

believed that DDT will continue to be effective in suppressing malaria transmission in

Belize, either by remaining toxic to the majority of the vector population and/or

continuing to function as an excito-repellent by lowering the proportion ofmosquitoes

biting humans by behavioral avoidance ofsprayed structures.
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Figure. Map of Belize, dellicting locatioII of study site, Caledonia Village, along tile New River in
the northern District of Corozal.
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Table 1. Proportion mortaUty oCAnopheles species after 24-hr post
exposure with 4 serial cODcentrations oC DDT Cor 6o-miD using the
standard WHO susceptibility test method.

Anopheles aIbilllanuslDDT

134

Concentration N Response* P mortality.

4.0 % (2 gmlm2
) 262 257 0.981

2.0 % (1 gm/m2
) 264 242 0.917

1.0 % (0.5 gmIm2
) 232 138 0.595

0.25 % (0.125 gmIm::) 250 5 0.019-

Control 548 105 0.192

Anopheles vestitipennislDDT

Concentration N Response* P mortality.

4.0 % (2 gmlm2
) 120 120 1.0

2.0 % (1 gmIm2
) 116 107 0.924

1.0 % (0.5 gmIm2
) 168 106 0.634

0.25 % (0.125 gmlm2
) 176 2 0.011 b

Control 272 24 0.088



TABLE 1. (Continued)

Anopheles crucianslDDT

Concentration N Response.- P mortality.

4.0 % (2 gmlm2
) 136 136 1.0

2.0 % (1 gmIm2
) 214 207 0.968

1.0 % (0.5 gmIm~) 148 103 0.697

0.25 % (0.125 gmIm1
) 116 22 0.187ab

Control 368 40 0.109

• Dose-response data and proportion- Abbotf's formula adjusted.

ab Significant difference between An. crucians and respective species
(X" corrected),p<0.05 a= X2 30.94 (p=O.OOOl) b= X2 27.15 (p=O.OOOl)
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Table 2. Probit analysis of adjusted* dose-response data from DDT susceptibility
tests, 6o-mio exposure with 4 serial concentrations, presented as lethal dosage (LD)
in gmIm% for SO and 90% mortality, with 95% fiduciaiUmits (p<O.OS) and the slope
and standard error (SE) of the estimate.

Species

Anopheles
albimanll.s
(n=1008)

Anopheles
vestitipennis
(n=580)

Anopheles
crucians
(n=614)

* Abbott's fonnula

LDso
gmlm2 (% dose)

(fiducial limits)

0.4353 (0.870/0)
(0.4004-0.4703)

0.4267 (0.85%)
(0.3867-0.4668)

0.2777 (0.55%)
(0.1224-0.4388)

LD90
gm/m2 (% dose)
(fiducial limits)

0.9917 (1.98%)
(0.9073-1.098)

0.8777 (1.75%)
(0.7864-1.005)

0.7731 (1.55%)
(0.4865-2.042)

Slope (SE)

3.583 (0.1939)

4.092 (0.3178)

2.882 (0.3658)



Table 3. Proportion mortality ofAn. albimalls after 24-hr post-exposore
with 5 serial concentrations ofdeltamethrin for 6O-min using the standard
WHO susceptibility test method.

Anopheles albimlUlllsldeltamethrin

Concentration N Response.- P mort.•

0.025 % (0.00925 gm/m2
) 105 105 1.0

0.0125 % (0.0046 gm/m2
) 109 109 1.0

0.00625% (0.0023 gm/m2
) 89 89 1.0

0.003125% (0.00115 gm/m2
) 112 112 1.0

0.00156% (0.00057 gm/m2
) 89 83 0.935

Control 187 25 0.134

• Dose-response data and proportion mortality- Abbott's fonnula adjusted.
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Table 4. Proportion mortality ofAn. vestitipennis after 24-hr post-exposure
with S serial concentrations ofdeltamethrin for 6o-miD using the standard
WHO susceptibility test method.

Anopheles vestitipennisldeltamethrin
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Concentration N Respons~ Pmort..

0.025 % (0.00925 gmlm2
) 72 72 1.0

0.0125 % (0.0046 gmlm1
) 81 81 1.0

0.006250/0 (0.0023 gmIm1
) 93 93 1.0

0.003125% (0.00115 gmJm2
) 91 91 1.0

0.00156% (0.00057 gmlm2
) 97 82 0.845

Control 119 8 0.067

• Dose-response data and proportion mortality- Abbott's fonnula adjusted.



Table 5. Proportion mortaUty ofAn. albilllanus after 24-hr post-exposure
with 5 serial concentrations of deltamethrin for 30-min using the standard
WHO susceptibility test method.

Anopheles aIbimanusldeltamethrin

Concentration N Response-. Pmort.•

0.025 % (O.0092~ gm/m2
) 94 94 1.0

0.0125 % (0.0046 gm/m2
) 88 88 1.0

0.00625% (0.0023 gmIm2
) 94 83 0.883

0.003125% (0.00115 gm/m2
) 97 81 0.835

0.00156% (0.00055 gm/m2
) 91 55 0.609

Control 220 22 0.100

• Dose-response data and proportion mortaIity- Abbott's fonnula adjusted.
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Table 6. Probit analysis of adjusted* dose-respoDse data for An. alIJi1lUl1lus DSing
deltamethriD, 30-min exposure with 5 serial CODceDtratioDs, preseDted as lethal
dosage (LD) in gmlm% at SO and 9()OIO mortality, with 95% fiducial limits (p<O.OS)
and the slope and standard error (SE) of the estimate.

Species

Anopheles
albimanus

LDso
gm/m2 (% dose)
(fiducial limits)

0.0004147 (0.0011%)
(0.00027-0.00054)

LD90
gm/m2 (% dose)
(fiducial limits)

0.00180 (0.005%)
(0.00147-0.00237)

Slope
(SE)

2.009
(0.2717)

*Abbott's fonnula



Table 7. Proportion mortaJity and comparisons between An. albilllanlls and An.
vestitipennis, 24-br post-exposure to 0.025% (0.00925 gmlm~ deltamethrin
during 5 time periods using the standard WHO sDsceptibility test method..

Anopheles albilllanllsideitamethrin
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Min.sec

60.00

30.00

15.00

7.30

3.15

Control

N

98

59

82

56

77

116

Response

98

59

82

49

42

02

Pmort.

1.0

1.0

1.0

0.875

0.545*

0.017

Anopheles vestitipennisldeltamethrin

Min.sec N Response Pmort.

60.00 56 56 1.0

30.00 84 84 1.0

15.00 93 93 1.0

7.30 91 70 0.769

3.15 63 07 0.111*

Control 173 02 0.011

*Significant difference p<0.05 X2 26.8 (p=O.OOO1)



Table 8. Proportion mortality and comparisons between An. albimtlllUS and An.
vestitipennis, 24-hr post-exposure to 0.00156% (0.00057 gmlm~ deltamethrin
during 4 time periods using the standard WHO susceptibility test method.

Anopheles albimanusldeltamethrin
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Min.sec

60.00

30.00

15.00

7.30

Control

N

127

142

112

120

255

Respo~

96

97

62

47

15

Pmort..

0.758

0.059

Anopheles vestitipennisldeltamethrin

Min.sec

60.00

30.00

15.00

7.30

Control

N

93

67

75

72

105

Response

76

22

15

05

04

Pmort.

0.817

0.038

• Dose-response data and proportion mortaIity- Abbott's formula adjusted.
Significant difference between species p<0.05 a=x: 21.94 b=x221.75 c=x222.05
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Table 9. Probit analysis ofdose-response data to varying exposure times comparing
Anopheles species with high and low concentrations ofdeltamethrin, presented as
lethal time (LT) in minutes for 50 and 90% mortality, with 95% fiducial limits
(p<O.OS) and the slope and standard error (SE) of the estimate.

Species LT50 (fiducial limits)
minutes

LT90 (fiducial limits)
minutes

Slope (SE)

Concentration : 0.0925 gmlm1 (0.025%)*

Anopheles
albimanus

Anopheles
vestitipennis

3.085 (2.413-3.642)

5.439 (4.908-5.969)

7.238 (6.058-9.555)

9.114 (8.146-10.596)

3.459 (0.5441)

5.717 (0.6166)

Concentration: 0.00057 gm/m1 (0.00156%)**

Anopheles.
albimanus

Anopheles
vestitipennis

12.231 (8.386-15.816)

32.474 (14.114-***)

184.75 (104.92-***)

99.02 (46.01-***)

1.086 (0.1760)

2.647 (0.5353)

* exposure times 60, 30, 15, 7.5,3.25 min. ** exposure times 60, 30, 15, 7.5-min.
*** high values omitted. • response data- Abbott's formula adjusted.



Table 10. Probit aoalysis ofdose-response data with exposure to high and low
concentrations (0.025% aod 0.00156%) ofdeltamethriD for 7..>mio, presented as
lethal dose (LD) in gm/m1 for 50 and 90% mortality, with~% fidaciallimits
(p<O.OS) and the slope and standard error (SE) oC the estimate.
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Species

Anopheles
albimanus

Anopheles
vestitipennis

LDso
gm/m2 (% dose)

{fiducial limits)

0.00095 (0.0026%)
(0.00061-00143)

0.00362 (0.0098%)
(0.00263..0.00493)

LD90
gm/m.! (% dose)
(fiducial limits)

0.0119 (0.032%)
(0.00592-0.04515)

0.01852 (0.05%)
(0.01237-0.03324)

Slope
(SE)

1.163
(0.1991)

1.808
(0.2181)
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Table 11. Proportion knockdown ofAnopheles species* after 60-miD exposnre with
4 serial concentrations of DDT using the standard WHO snsceptibility test method.

DDT N Response Pknockdown

4.0 % (2 gm/m2
) 518 502 0.969

2.0 % (1 gm/m!) 594 543 0.914

1.0 % (0.5 gm/m2
) 548 257 0.469

0.25 % (0.125 gmlm1
) 542 39 0.073

Control 1188 28 0.023

'* all species combined (An. albimanus. An. vestitipennis. An. crucians. An. gabaJdoni and
An. punctimacuJa)
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Table 12. PrOportiOD knockdown ofAnopheles species* after 6o-min exposure
with 5 serial CODceDtratioDs ofdeltamethriD asiag the standard WHO susceptibility
test method.

Deltamethrin N Response Pknockdown

0.025 % (0.00925 gmIm!) 194 194 1.0

0.0125 % (0.0046 gm/m2
) 208 208 1.0

0.00625% (0.0023 gm/m2
) 210 206 0.981

0.003125% (0.00115 gmlm!) 216 153 0.708

0.00156% (0.00057 gmlm!) 208 116 0.558

Control 306 0.0

* all species combined (An. albimanus, An. vestitipennis. An. crucians,
An. gabaldoni and An. punctimai..'"Ula)
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Table 13. Probit analysis ofdose-response data from insecticide susceptibility tests
at 6o-min exposure for Anopheles species'*', presented as knockdown dosage (KD) in
gmlm1 for 50 and 90% affected, with 9S0A. fiduciaillinits (p<O.05) and the slope and
standard error (SE) of the estimate.

Insecticide

DDT

Deltamethrin

KDso
gmlm2 (% dose)

(fiducial limits)

0.4424 (.88~1J)

(0.1615-0.8059)

0.00055 (0.0015%)
(0.00007-0.00087)

KDgo
gm/m2 (% dose)
(fiducial limits)

1.1879 (2.37%)
(0.6782-7.920)

0.00160 (0.0043%)
(0.00102-0.01163)

Slope
(SE)

2.987
(0.4755)

2.793
(0.6744)

'*' all species combined (An. albimanus. An. ve.stitipennis. An. crucians. An. gabaldoni and
An. punctimacula)
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Table 14. Proportion knockdown ofAnopheles species* after 3o-min exposure
with 5 serial concentrations ofdeltamethrin using the standard WHO susceptibility
test method.

Deltamethrin N Response Pknockdown

0.025 % (0.00925 gmlm2
) 110 94 0.854

0.0125 % (0.0046 gmlm2
) 109 89 0.816

0.00625% (0.0023 gmIm1
) 105 40 0.381

0.003125% (0.00115 gm/m.!) 102 16 0.157

0.00156% (0.00057 gmlm2
) 151 6 0.040

Control 207 3 0.015

*' all species combined (An. a/bimanus, An. vestitipennis. An. crucians.
An. gabaldoni and An. punctimacula)
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Table IS. Probit analysis ofdose-response data for an Anopheles species*
with 5 serial concentrations ofdeltamethrin Cor 3o-min, presented as knockdown
dosage (KD) in gmlm1 Cor SO and 90% affected, with 95% fiducial limits (p<O.OS)
and the slope and standard error (SE) of the estimate.

Species

Anopheles
species.

KOso
gmIm2 (% dose)

(fiducial limits)

0.00277 (0.0075%)
(0.00193-0.00413)

KDgO
gmIm2 (% dose)
(fiducial limits)

0.00903 (0.0245%)
(0.00564-0.02316)

Slope
(SE)

2.5
(0.3109)

* all species combined (An. albimanus, An. vestitipennis. An. crucians. An. gabaldoni and
An. punctimacula)



Table 16. Proportion knockdown ofAnopheles species* comparing 5
exposare times with 0.025 %(0.00925 gm/m~ deltamethrin DSing the
standard WHO sasceptibility test method.
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Min.sec N Response Pknockdown

60.00 175 161 0.920

30.00 178 142 0.797

15.00 192 159 0.828

7.30 161 35 0.217

3.15 154 7 0.045

Control 321 1 0.003

* all species combined (An. albimanus. An. vestitipennis. An. crucians.
An. gabaldoni and An. punctimacula)



Table 17. ProPOrtioD kDockdoWD ofAnopheles species* comparing 4
exposure times with 0.00156% (0.00057 gmlm~ deltamethrin Qsing the
standard WHO sQsceptibility test method.

lSI

Min.sec N Response Pknockdown

60.00 172 67 0.389

30.00 209 37 0.177

15.00 187 22 0.117

7.30 174 15 0.086

Control 367 3 0.008

* all species combined (An. albimanus. An. vestitipennis, An. crucians.
An. gabaldoni and An. punctimacula)
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Table 18. Probit analysis ofdose-respoDse data* with varying exposure times using
0.025% and 0.00156% deltamethrin7 presented as knockdown time (KDT) in
minutes for 50 and 90% aff~with 95% fidu.ciaI Omits (p<O.OS) and the slope
and standard error (SE) of the estimate.

Dose %

0.025

0.00156

KDT50 (fiducial limits)
minutes

11.681 (2.121-28.831)

124.48 (48.78-***)

KDT90 (fiducial limits)
minutes

38.144 (18.500-***)

*** (***)

Slope (SE)

2.49 (0.6438)

1.24 (0.2832)

* all species combined (An. albimanus. An. vestitipennis. An. crucians. An. gabaldoni
and An. punctimacula) *** high values excluded.



CHAPTER 3

Insecticide avoidance behavior in Anopheles albimanus and

Anopheles vestitipennis (Diptera: Culicidae) in Caledonia, northern

Belize, Central Americ=.a, using excito-repeUency chambers
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ABSTRACT

Behavioral responses ofAnopheles albimanus and Anopheles vestitipennis

females to 3 different serial concentrations ofDDT and deltamethrin were assessed in a

series ofexcito-repellency tests. All mosquitoes tested were field-caught specimens from

Caledonia Village., in Corozal District., northern Belize, Central America. Behavioral

responses were measured using excito-repellency (ER) chambers (boxes) allowing either

direct contact or noncontact to insecticide-impregnated papers to observe irritancy and/or

repellency, respectively. Only unfed, nongravid female mosquitoes from populations

known to be physiologically susceptible to both insecticides were used. A life table

statistic (product-limit survival analysis) was used to generate expected probabilities of

escape (exit) times (En, and a Mantel-Haenzellog-rank test allowed comparisons of

escape behavior patterns between species and test conditions. Excito-repellency

responses in contact trials were significant Strong behavioral avoidance responses due to

contact irritancy with DDT and deltamethrin during 6Q-min exposure were observed for

both An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis compared to controls and noncontact trials.

Statistical comparisons between doses ofDDT in contact and noncontaet trials showed

significantly stronger escape responses at higher concentrations. Deltamethrin produced

similar irritancy and repellency ET between all three doses and a generally a more rapid

escape response than DDT for An. albimanus in 60-min contact trials. Noncontact

repellency during 6Q-min exposures was far less dramatic, but significantly different from

controls at the diagnostic dosage for both chemicals. However, pronounced noncontact
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repellency to DDT and deltamethrin were noted for both species during the extended 5-br

exposure period compared to controls. Anopheles albimanus had a significantly more

rapid escape response in the 6o-min contact tests than An. vestitipennis for the high and

medium DDT doses. No differences in ET were seen between species in the 60-min

noncontact tests. Conversely~ 5-hr noncontaet exposure indicated An. vestitipennis had a

greater cumulative repellency response than An. albimanus with all 3 doses. This is the

first study to document excito-repellency to insecticides by An. vestitipennis using an ER

box. The utility ofa recently improved test system and the use ofsurvival analysis in the

interpretation ofdata have been enonnous improvements in the interpretation and utility

ofbehavioral avoidance data. Further behavioral analyses are needed to more clearly

define the nature ofexcito-repellency responses to different insecticides and to explain

the inter- and intraspecific differences in response between geographical populations of

species. This study underscores the importance ofmeasuring behavioral responses of

vectors to insecticides, and that the irritant and repellent qualities ofparticular

insecticides remain important components ofmalaria control effectiveness.
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INTRODUCTION

". Clearly there is much that stands in need ofinvestigation in thefield ofbehaviour of

mosquitos in relation to insecticides: this is a part ofmodern malariology which, no

doubt, deserves greatest attentiont't de Zulueta, 1964.

REBAVIORAL and bionomic knowledge ofdisease vectors are essential to the

understanding ofdisease transmission (Muirhead-Thomson, 1951; lVIattingly, 1962).

Infonnation on behavioral responses ofvectors to insecticides is critical to understanding

the true effects ofchemicals used in the control ofvector-borne diseases (de Zulueta,

1964; Elliott, 1972). Data on the behavioral responses ofneotropical anophelines,

including Anopheles albimanus, remains fragmented and cursory, clearly indicating

further field research is needed (Roberts & Andre, 1994).

Anopheles albimanus Wiedemann has long been recognized as a major vector of

malaria throughout most of it's geographic range (Fredrickson., 1993). This species is

widely distributed in the tropics and subtropics ofMiddle America and northern South

America(F~ 1980). Relative to other anophelines present in Central America, an

impressive amount ofpublished information has been generated on this important vector

(Breeland, 1980; Fredrickson, 1993; PAHO, 1996). Physiologicallbiochemical resistance

to a wide array ofinsecticides has been documented in scattered populations ofthis

species (Brown, 1986). Behavioral avoidance to insecticides, in particular DDT, has

been reported for An. albimanus populations in all studies that were designed to quantify
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a behavioral response (Gabaldon, 1952; Trapido, 1952; Brown, 1958; Barrera, et al.

1959; Mancera & Hernandez, 1960; Hecht & Hernandez, 1960; Vigueras &COIZo~ 1960;

Rachou, et al. 1963, 1973; Duret, 1964; Coluzzi, 1963; Elliott, 1969; Vargas, 1976; Bown

et al. 1987; Quinones & Suarez, 1989; Chareonviriyaphap, et al. 1997). Conversely,

relatively little information has been gathered on the general bionomics and disease

vector status ofAnopheles vestitipennis (Roberts et aI. 1993; Rejmankova etal. 1998).

The geographical range of this species is similar to An. albimanus, althoughgeneraIly

more focally restricted to lowland, coastal zones (Arredondo-Jimenez, et aI. 1996).

Anopheles vestitipennis has been strongly linked to malaria transmission in the northern

part of its distribution (southern Mexico, Guatemala and Belize) (Roberts, et al. 1993).

Little is known concerning this species' susceptibility status to insecticides and far less is

known about its behavioral responses to chemicals used in vector control (Brown, 1986;

Richards, et aI. 1994).

The role of indoor insecticide residues for malaria control can be broadly

partitioned into 3 categories: toxicity, irritancy and repellency. Roberts (1993) has

reviewed the background and issues surrounding behavioral avoidance ofmosquitoes to

insecticides. Many terms (e.g., excitant, deterrent, contact 'repellent') have been applied,

some with conflicting definitions, describing chemically-induced behaviors while insects

are in motion or at rest (van Thiel, 1951; Dethier, et al. 1960; Kennedy, 1978; Lockwood,

et al. 1984). The terms 'repellent', 'irritant' and 'excito-repellent~ as defined by Roberts

(1993) have been adopted in this study. Herein, avoidance behavior is defined as a series

ofresponses stimulated by the combination and relative degree ofirritancy and repellency

(excito-repellency). Irritancy results after direct physical (tarsal) contact and repellency
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occurs without actual physical contact with the insecticide residues (Roberts, 1993;

Roberts & Andre, 1994).

In this study, two classes ofcompounds were evaluated for behavioral responses

ofmosquitoes to both irritancy and repellency- an organochlorine (DDT) and a fourth

generation synthetic pyrethroid (deltamethrin). Since the early 19505, the use ofresidual

applications ofinsecticides, primarily DDT, has remained one ofthe principal methods of

malaria control worldwide (WHO, 1995). The influence ofDDT on mosquito behavior

was recognized before and shortly after its introduction into general malaria control

programs (Kennedy, 1946; Ribbands., 1946a; Van Thiel.. 1951; Gabaldo~ 1952,1953;

Muirhead-Thomson, 1960; de Zulueta, 1962, 1964; de Zulueta & Cullen, 1963;

Ungureanu & Theodorescu, 1963). Decades later, this behavioral phenomenon of

avoidance continues to spark controversy regarding its role in either reducing or

exacerbating malaria transmission (Hamon et al. 1970; Roberts, 1993; Evans, 1993;

Miller & Gibson, 1994; Roberts, et al. 1997a).

Synthetic pyrethroid analogues with improved residual formulations, including

deltame~have continued to gain considerable popularity as an operational alternative

to DDT for vector controL Many pyrethroids irritate and repel insects, likely providing

the same important attributes that are afforded by DDT in the control ofmalaria (Rani &

Osmani, 1984; Threlkeld, 1985). Irritability and repellency in mosquitoes exposed.to

certain pyrethroids are clearly measurable responses and ofimportance in malaria

transmission control (Ribbands, 1946b; Smith & Chadwick, 1964; Taylor et al. 1981;

Darriet et al. 1984; Lines et al. 1987; Pell et al. 1989; Ree & Loong, 1989; Lindsayet al.

1991, 1992; Evans, 1993; Miller & GibsoD, 1994; Chareonviriyaphap, et al. 1997).
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The literature is fraught with apparent contradictory observations on avoidance

behavior, possibly the result ofexperimental error or uncontrollable physiological,

environmental and other biological factors. Considerable variations in excito-repellency

among different natural field populations and within the same population have been

reported (Coluzzi., 1963; Quinones & Suarez., 1989). Cullen and de Zulueta (1962)

observed great individual variation in response even when conditions were carefully

controlled (e.g.., time ofday oftest, mosquito age and nutritional status). Such factors

can be a particular problem when using heterogeneous wild-caught (field) mosquitoes of

unknown age and physiological status. Problems may be compounded by inherent or

unintentional sampling bias (e.g., exclusive use of human-landing collections or animal

baited traps). The interpretation becomes even more complex because of the degree of

biological and behavioral variance that living organisms naturally possess superimposed

on variations and influence ofplace., time and environmental conditions (Mattingly, 1962;

Garrett-Jones, 1970; Bidlingmayer, 1985). In fac4 differences in host preference and

other behaviors are often the major attributes used to distinguish insect '~biotypes" in

nature (Diehl & Bush, 1984).

A common confounding factor ofbehavioral tests is often the wide variability of

response between test subjects and an inherent biological difficulty to obtain more

standardized and reproducible results between treatment trials, even under strict

laboratory conditions (Busvine, 1964). This can be partly overcome by more stringent

statistical treatments, including increased study sample size, use ofrandom sampling and

adequate replication of trials to increase the accuracy ofinfonnation. In this study,

survival analysis techniques were used for analysis ofthe behavior response data as
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descnoed by Roberts et ale (l997b) and Chareonviriyaphap et ale (1997). The use of

escape probability estimates over time when comparing responses ofdifferent test

populations under varying test conditions provides for a more powerful and

comprehensive analysis of the data. One advantage ofsurvival analysis over previous

statistical methods is the minimal loss of important information. Use ofsurvival analysis

has added greatly to sound biological interpretation ofexcito-repellency test results.

Another obstacle to investigating irritancy and repellency has involved problems

of accurately measuring and separating the two responses. Assays for evaluating

behavioral responses ofanophelines to pesticides have been reviewed (Muirhead

Thomson, 1960; Coluzzi, 1963; Busvine, 1964; Elliott, 1972; Elliott & de Zulueta., 1975;

Roberts, 1993). Excito-repellency test systems have generally fallen into two general

categories., both based on the direct or indirect measurement of flight activity and the

combined effect of irritancy and repellency. Only recently has a system been developed

to adequately assess the two phenomena separately (Roberts, et ale 1997b).

Historically, the principal test strategy for measuring behavioral responses and

recommended by WHO (1960, 1970) involves the measurement of flight response or

~~excitationtimes'" due to exposure and irritancy with a treated surface. This has involved

the measurement ofeither the average time to first flight or by counting average number

offlights e'take-offs"), generally over a IS-min time period, compared to paired

untreated controls (Brown., 1958; Coluzzi et al. 1962; Cullen & de Zulueta, 1962; Elliott,

1964; Brown, 1964; WHO, 1970). Other methods also have been devised for measuring

the flight activity and escape reactions using the standard WHO bioassay test kits and a

twin-funnel apparatus (Gerold, 1970, 1977). A more elaborate system involving a wind
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tunnel and host odor has been designed to assess mosquito responses to insecticide

impregnated bednets on videotape (Miller & Gibson, 1994).

The second system has involved the use ofspecially built chambers, excito

repellency boxes (ER boxes), that allows the mosquito a free choice ofeither remaining

inside or attempting an escape from the box after contact with residual insecticides

(Service, 1993). In a sense, the ER box serves as a miniature room fitted with an exit

trap. Unlike irritability tests, the ER box can provide a better assessment of free-flying

mosquito behavior once they have entered a sprayed structure. With the recent exception

of Chareonviriyaphap et aI. (1997), all previous efforts using ER boxes have described

responses due to apparent physical contact or the combined response to irritancy and

repellency and were not designed to discriminate separately noncontact repellency. One

distinct advantage ofthe ER box system is the ability to observe mosquito behavior over

a period of many hours, ifnecessary. Another advantage is the adaptability ofusing the

box in the field. Although laboratory studies ofbehavioral avoidance may provide useful

indications on the effects of insecticides, differences in response between laboratory

colonies and field populations have made it clear that field investigations are necessary to

evaluate the importance of mosquito behavior under natural conditions (WHO, 1960;

Coluzzi, 1963).

Rachon et aI. (1963) was one ofthe first to fully described a chambered ER device

and its use, calling it an 'Cexcito-repellency test box". Numerous other excito-repellency

test boxes or similar devices have been descnbed (Hecht, et al. 1960, 1962; Elliott, 1964;

Duret, 1964; Diaz Najera, 1964; Gerold & Laarman, 1967; Rachou, et al. 1973; Wilson et

al. 1973; WHO, 1975; Charlwood & Paraluppi, 1978; Ungureanu & Gheorghiu, 1980;
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Roberts, et al. 1984; Rozendaal, 1989; Ree & Loong, 1989; Evans, 1993). Some designs

have included live bait in the compartments to evaluate response to insecticides in the

presence ofa host (Gheorghiu, et al. 1972). The ER box design used in this study is

similar to the box descnOed by Rachou et al. (1973) with appropriate design

modifications that enables the assessment ofboth irritancy and repellency separately

(Roberts et al. 1997b).

In previous attempts, most excito-repellency tests using the ER box involved the

release ofmosquitoes into enclosures containing insecticide (or a non-insecticide control)

sprayed surfaces. Boxes are essentially lightproofexcept for the outward projecting

baffles that permit the mosquitoes to escape into separate clean holding spaces. Numbers

ofmosquitoes escaping are counted and analyzed by time post-release. However,

previous test systems have met with operational difficulties, principally, in ease of

releasing mosquitoes into the boxes and removing live specimens at the conclusion of the

test (Roberts, et aL, 1984). In some cases, lack ofa standardized insecticide dose into the

test chambers was a deficiency. The recently described ER box by Roberts et al (1997b)

has helped to overcome many of these previous obstacles. Using this improved test

system, the behavioral responses ofwild-caught anophelines from a site in northern

Belize were compared using varying concentrations ofDDT and deltamethrin. Both

contact irritancy and noncontaet repellency were evaluated.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area: The country ofBelize is located on the southeastern part ofthe

Yucatan peninsula ofCentral America. Nearly halfofthis subtropical country is low

lying coastal pl~ the remainder is hilly or mountainous. The rainy seaso~ typically

from May/June through November, affects the general abundance ofmosquito vectors,

species distribution and malaria transmission risk in the country (Roberts, et ale 1996).

The expansive coastal plain region consists of lowlands with elevations generally less

than 20 m above sea level. A substantial part ofthe lowlands is characterized by

relatively undisturbed herbaceous wetlands providing important larval habitats for

particular Anopheles species (Rejmankova, et al. 1993, 1998). Additional descriptions of

the northern coastal plain and the wetland ecosystems where this study took place has

been provided by Rejmankova et aI. (1996).

All mosquito collections were conducted in Caledonia, a village in the nonhero

coastal zone along the New River floodplain, in the Corozal District ofnorthern Belize

(lS013'78"N,88°28'38"W). Besides native vegetation and wetlands, the general area of

Caledonia is dedicated to seasonal sugarcane production. Malaria incidence in Caledonia

has been among the highest in the northern sector ofBelize since 1988 (YCP,

unpublished report). In 1994, 100 cases (91/1000 incidence), primarily Plasmodium

max, were recorded from the village. Regular indoor residual spraying (2-cycleslyr)

with DDT only (75% wettable powder or technical grade product mixed in kerosene) had

been conducted in Caledonia on a nearly continuous basis for 40 years at the time of this

investigation. Prior to the tests descnoed herein, a village-wide indoor application of
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DDT was performed in March 1995 in response to the high number ofmalaria cases.

Refer to Chapter 1 for further details on Belize and the study site. For purposes of

discussio~this investigation will be referred to as the uCaledonia study".

Insecticides: Only analytical grade chemicals were used in the impregnation of

test and control papers. DDT (1,1,1,-trichloro-2.,2-bis [p-chlorophenyl] ethane), 990/0

pure p,p'-isomer, was provided by the Entomological Sciences Division, United States

Army Center for Health Promotion and Preventive ~ledicine (USACHPPM), Aberdeen

Proving Ground, Maryland, USA. Deltamethrin (K-Othrine®, Decis®) [(S)-a.-cyano-3

phenoxybenzyl (IR)-eis-trans-3-(2,2-dibromovinyl)-2, 2-dimethylcyclo-propane

carboxylate], 99.7% pure, was kindly provided by AgroEvo Environmental Health

(U.K.), United Kingdom in January 1994.

Test papers: Insecticide impregnated papers (MN261 Chromatography paper,

Lot# SA23l, Macherey-Nagel, Germany) were made to World Health Organization

specifications by the USACHPPM, Entomological Sciences Division (Zeichner, 1992).

The following concentrations were used (all mg and gm amounts expressed as active

ingredients [All perml orm2
): DDT: 4% (13.09 mglml or2 gmJm2

), 1% (3.273 mg/ml or

0.5 gmlm2
), 0.25% (0.818 mg/ml or 0.125 gmIm2

); and Deltamethrin: 0.025% (0.0605

mglml or 00925 gmlm2
), 0.00625% (0.015125 mglml or 0.0023 gmJm2

), and 0.00156%

(0.00378 mglml or 0.00057 gmlm~. All 12 x 30 em. papers were prepared separately and

treated at the rate of5.5 ml of insecticide solution per 360 em2 ofp~er surface using the
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WHO recommended gmlm2 diagnostic dosage, with dose serial dilutions of4 and 8-fold

expressed as weight ofinsecticide per volume ofcarrier (WHO, 1981b).

Trichloroethylene (TeE) was the solvent used to aid uniform dispersal of the solution

onto the paper. The carrier for DDT was Semto185 (Witco) + TCE., and deltamethrin

was dispersed using silicon fluid (Dow Corning #556) + TCE. Papers were separated

based on chemical and concentration and hermetically sealed in airtight aluminum bags.

Control papers were treated with Semtol or silicon fluid only, excluding each respective

insecticide. All test papers were made and packaged on or about 13 May 1995 and stored

at ambient temperatures (27 :t 5 Ge).

Excito-repeUency chambers: The excito-repellency test chamber (box) is illustrated and

numbered in Figure 1, and the components and rationale for the box have been described

by Roberts et al. (199Th). Briefly., each box (34 x 32 x 32 em) was constructed of thin

gauge stainless steel to keep construction weight to a minimum, with an outer chamber

(no. 4) and a smaller second screened inner chamber (no. 3) that can be inserted into the

outer box. The rear removable inner panel (no.1) is constructed ofclear Plexiglas- (31 x

30.5 em) with a 15.S-cm diameter round access hole (no. 2). The hole is sealed with 2

pieces ofvertical overlapping rubber latex (Dental Dame, The Hygienic Corp., Akron,

Ohio) forming an effective barrier against escaping mosquitoes. This self-sealed opening

was included for delivering and removing test mosquitoes, preventing escape while

inserting a mouth aspirator into the chamber. The rear ofthe box is a hinged door (no. 5),

fitting tightly when closed over the outer frame. The front.panel forms the outward
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projecting exit funnel (louvre) (no. 6), forming the only means ofescape for the

mosquitoes through a 1.5 em wide aperture. During the test period the only light entering

the box is from the front escape portal. The frame ofthe inner chamber (no. 3) is

constructed of0.62 x 0.62 em aluminum beams where the inner surface (29 x 28.5 x 28.5

em) is covered with fine mesh metal screening (-20 cells/em) on the top, bottom and

sides. Rubber gaskets (0.62 em wide) on the front and rear beams create an effective seal

between the inner and outer chambers and the Plexiglas panel effectively preventing

possible escape by test specimens. Importantly, the inner screen surface is a minimum of

0.62 em from the surface ofthe test papers, preventing mosquitoes from making physical

contact with the paper surface during noncontact tests. A 3.S-liter (I-gallon) cardboard

ice cream carton with a screened top serves as a receiving cage for escaping mosquitoes.

The cage fits over the outward projecting exit funnel (no. 6) using an attached orthopedic

stocking covering a single opening on the side 0 f the carton. Each carton has a single 2.5

cm opening covered with 2 pieces ofslit rubber latex fonning a one-way seal. This portal

allows access for the mouth aspirator to remove escaped mosquitoes at intervals during

the test period.

Mosquito COUectiODS and handliDg: All mosquito collections were conducted

from the same study site location in Caledonia. Adult female anophelines were captured

offexposed lower legs ofhuman volunteers using mouth aspirators during early evening

outdoor landing collections (WHO, 1975). Anophelines were pooled, unidentified, into

a clean 3.S-liter cardboard ice cream container to allow random mixing. To reduce

potential handling damage, mosquitoes were not sorted to species before testing.
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Mosquitoes were kept overnight and supplied water only. Excito-repellency tests took

place the following morning. Mosquitoes were not held for more than 12 hours before

testing. Because the tests required replicates and sufficient controls, a relatively high

number ofmosquitoes were needed. Time and availability precluded use ofmosquitoes

other than unfed (no evidence ofblood in the abdomen) and nongravid specimens for

study. Only An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis were present in sufficient numbers to

allow appropriate analysis and presentation. All field study populations are referred to as

Caledonia (CAL) populations [e.g., An. albimanus (CAL)].

Bebavioral test method: With only minor modifications., the general test

approach and methodology follows Roberts, et al (1997b) and Chareonviriyapbap et a1.

(1997). The same person conducted all the tests during the study. Only 2 chambers (one

with insecticide., one control) were used at a time to ensure accurate counting, removal

and identification ofescaped mosquitoes at I-min time intervals. Generally contact and

noncontact trials were conducted on alternate days. Paired controls were conducted with

all trials. Each test was replicated a minimum of3 times. Tests were performed to

compare the 2 insecticides., the 3 concentrations of each insecticide, insecticide contact

vs. noncontact., the 60-min (short) and 5-hr (long) noncontact exposure, and An.

albimanus vs. An vestitipennis wild-caught populations.

For each surface (wall), two treated 12 x 30 em (360 em~ test papers were joined

together with metal paper clips to larger sheets ofclean white photocopy paper the exact

size ofthe inner waIl ofthe outer chamber. Papers were attached to ~op, bottom and 2

side inner walls ofthe exposure chamber. Test papers were not positioned on the front
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(exit portal) or back (plexiglas) panels. Papers were secured to walls by pairing small

magnets on the outside of the metal boxes with the paper clips positioned on the inside

waIl. Between alternating insecticide concentrations, chambers were carefully cleaned

with 70% ethyl alcohol in distilled water and allowed to air dry.

All tests were conducted in the same indoor location on-site in Caledonia and

during the cooler morning hours, generally between 0700-1000 hrs. Under the test

conditions" mosquitoes are enclosed within the exposure chambers for periods of 1 to 5

hours. Each test involved placing unfed (blood or sugar) and nongravid female

mosquitoes in a chamber lined with either insecticide treated or untreated (control) test

papers, with or without an inner chamber. Approximately 25 mosquitoes, for each test

chamber, were collected and placed in a O.47-liter cardboard cup with moistened cotton

for at least an one-halfhour holding period to exclude dead, moribund or damaged

specimens from the test. The exit apertures were sealed with close fitting Styrofoam'"

inserts before introducing the mosquitoes into the chambers. Mosquitoes were then

carefully removed from the holding cups by mouth aspirator and gently blown into the

test chamber through the back panel within I-min ofeach other. The rear panel was then

closed tightly and secured using an elastic cord. Mosquitoes were always placed in the

control chamber first, followed by the insecticide exposure chamber. Released

mosquitoes were pennitted to "adjust' to test chamber conditions for an approximate 3

min acclimation or c4conditioning" period before beginning response measurements as

described in similar tests (Busvine, 1964; Chareonviriyaphap et al. 1997).

After3-~ the escape ~elwas opened to begin the observation period.

Mosquitoes escaping from the exposure chambers into the outside receiving cages were
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recorded at I-min intervals with the aid ofa digital laboratory timer during the first 60

min. The same receiving cage remained in place throughout the test period. Individuals

were carefully removed shortly after escape and quickly identified to species (Wilkerson,

et al. 1990). Because only 5 species ofAnopheles were captured at the study site, species

identification using a 14x hand lens was adequate in most cases during the testing

procedure. Identification ofAn. vestitipennis and An. gabaldoni required higher

magnification. On a rare occasion, an escapee would reenter the test chamber before

being removed from the receiving cage. For analysis't such mosquitoes were not recorded

as lOescaped'. For the 5-hr noncontact trials't numbers escaping were also recorded at 1

min intervals for the first hour ofexposure. Afterwards., escapees were counted and

removed each subsequent hour. In 60-min contact tests, escapees were variously pooled

into groups; two escape time intervals (1 ...30 min and 30-60 min), those remaining within

the chambers (nonescapees), and paired controls, and held for 24-hr to observe mortality.

Similarly, noncontact tests and controls were grouped by 1-30 min, 30-60~ 2-hr, 3-br,

4-hr, 5-hr exposure intervals for escapees and post 5-hr nonescapees. Holding cups were

provided with 10% sucrose solution soaked on cotton as a food source. Cups were

placed upright in a large plastic ice chest on plastic pans over a layer ofwater to thwart

scavenging ants. After 24-brpost-exposure, mortality was recorded and each specimen

identified to species using a 4o-100x dissecting microscope and a prepared key (see

Appendix I).

Analysis and interpretation: Figure 2 provides a simple flow diagram

summarizing the excite-repellency tests performed. Test data with or without the inner
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chambers, for either insecticide treatment or control papers, (herein referred to as contact

trials or noncontact trials) were subjected to a Kaplan-Meier product-limit survival

analysis (life table method) for estimates of 'survival' distribution, estimating the

cumulative rates ofmosquitoes escaping from chambers as descnbed by Roberts, et al.

(1997b), using SAS/STAT 6.04 (SASlI) Institute, Inc. Cary, N.C., USA) LIFETEST

procedure. The mosquito escape rate was estimated at I-min intervals for 6o-min in both

contact and noncontact trials. Noncontact tests were extended for 4 additional hours of

observation and escape responses were recorded at each hour. Mosquitoes that escape

were treated as "'deaths'" and those that remained in the chambers as lO'survivals"'.

Specimens that remained in the exposure chamber at the end-point of interest (60-min or

5-hr) were treated as "'censored" data points and included in the survival time analysis

(Lee, 1992, Collett, 1994). The time in minutes for 50 and 90% ofthe test population to

escape (=death) was estimated with the life table method to derive estimates o£t"escape

time" summary statistics. Analytical results are presented as proportions escaping from

exposure chambers.

The log-rank (Mantel-Haenzel) test, a nonparametric method for comparing

survival distributions, was used to compare patterns ofescape behavior between species,

chemicals, concentrations (doses) and contact and noncontaet tests (Mantel & Haenzel,

1959). In the rare event when the difference in compared. escape rates between 2 tests

was not consistent over time (proportional hazard rate), a more appropriate statistic, the

x.l Wilcoxon test, was used instead (Lee, 1992). In either case, statistical significance

level was set atp-value less than 0.05. To test the null hypothesis, o~served and expected
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escape (=death) for each I-min interval are calculated to compute the overall measure of

deviation ofobserved from expected escape for each interval. The significance level of

experiment-wise comparisons (all doses within a contact or noncontact test series) was

p<O.05 and comparison-wise analysis (between doses within a test series) was p<O.02

(Milliken & Johnson, 1992). The log-rank test has a chi-square (x.!) distribution with k

degrees offreedo~where k is the number ofgroups analyzed - 1. Roberts (1993)

defined most ethological (behavioral) terminology used in this study.
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RESULTS

Escape responses ofAn. albimanus and An. vestitipennis to DDT were tested in

contact and noncontaet exposure chambers using 3 different serial concentrations of

insecticide impregnated on papers. Limited availability ofAn. vestitipennis specimens

precluded testing this species with deltamethrin. Only An. albimanus was tested using

DDT and deltamethrin. Other Anopheles species observed during the trials were limited

in number and could not be meaningfully analyzed. Tests with or without inner chambers

for treatments and controls will be herein referred to as either contact (no inner chamber)

or noncontact (with inner chamber) trials. For enhanced accuracy, only 2 boxes were

operated at a time, precluding contact and noncontact tests using a particular chemical

and concentration from being temporally paired. Figure 2 provides a flow diagram

summarizing the excito-repellency tests as performed herein. Statistical comparisons are

provided by species, chemical, dose and test condition (contact or noncontact).

The 3 insecticide concentrations were based on serial 4 and 8-fold dilutions of the

recommended operational diagnostic dosage for 4% DDT (2 gmlm~ and 0.025%

deltamethrin (0.00925 gm/m2
) (WHO, 1992). The diagnostic (target or discriminating)

dosage is 2-fold higher than the experimentally derived 100% lethal dosage (LDJ()O) value

(WHO, 1981). The timing of this study prevented attempts to establish an estimated LDso

or LD90 values before test papers were impregnated. Fortunately, the 4-fold dilution of

DDT (0.5 glm2
) came reasonably cloSe to the LDso (0.44 g1m~ established for An.

albimanus (CAL) during"susceptibility testing at the study site (see Chapter 2). However,
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a DDT dose near the LD9C) (0.99 glm!) for An. albimanus was not available for testing.

Similarly, the 4-fold (0.0023 glm~ and 8-fold (0.00057 g/m2) dilutions ofdeltamethrin

agreed well with the subsequent established LD9C) (0.0018 g/m!) and LDso (0.00042 g/m!)

respective values for An. a/bimanus (CAL). These 2 doses also corresponded well with

established concentrations used by Chareonviriyaphap., et al. (1997) for An. albimanus in

Belize. For brevity, the concentrations ofDOT (2.00., 0.5, 0.125 glm!) and deltamethrin

(0.00925, 0.0023, 0.00057g1m!) will be referred to as hi~ medium and low doses,

respectively, unless othenvise indicated.

Mosquito mortality after a 24-hr holding period., from contact and noncontact

trials, are given in Tables 1-3. Mosquitoes were grouped as either 'escapees' (those that

entered the receiving cage) or 'nonescapees' (those that remained in the exposure

chamber). For analysis, all escapees were grouped together because no significant

difference in mortality (p>O.OS) was seen by time ofescape (1-30 min or 30-60 min). For

both species, higher mortality was observed in DDT contact trials compared to

noncontaet trials and untreated controls. For deltamethrin., the difference in mortality

was less pronounced between doses for contact trials., possibly the result ofa more rapid

escape from the exposure chambers compared to DDT trials (Table 7; Figs. 15-17). For

both chemicals, higher 24-hr mortality was observed among nonescapees compared to

escapees, presumably reflecting longer contact exposure with the toxicant or possibly

some inherent difference in fitness between the 2 outcome groups. Post-exposure

knockdown was more frequent at the higher doses for both compounds. Differences in

percentage mortality between contact trials and controls decreased ~ exposure dosage

decreased. Contact trials with high DDT gave 37.5% and 22.8% mortality following a
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24-hr holding period for An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis escapees., respectively.

Medium DDT dosage produced near identical mortality among escapees ofboth species.

At the low DDT dosage., no mortality was seen in escapees. Deltamethrin produced high

24-hr mortality in nonescapees for all 3 concentrations (>87%)., while mortality among

escapees ranged from 17.4% at the high dose to 7.0% at the lowest. In most cases, only

slightly higher mortality was seen between noncontact trials and controls at both 60-min

and 5-hr exposures., indicating that contact with the chemical was the primary cause of

mortality., further suggesting low airbome toxicity ofboth insecticides.

Times in minutes for mosquitoes to escape from treated (contact) chambers are

given in Table 4. The escape time (ET) was defined as times observed for 50 and 90% of

the test population to escape the treated or control chambers (ETso and ET90)' Escape

times were not adjusted to account for numbers ofcontrol escapees. For high dose DDT.,

An. aJbimanus had an ETso of 18 min and an ETCJO of46 min. The An. vestitipennis

population had a comparable ETso (20 min) at the high dose., but never attained 90%

escape within 60 min. At the medium DDT dose, An. a/bimanus and An. vestitipennis

had an ETso of25 and 47 min, respectively. Estimates ofET9O at medium dose and ETso

and ETgo values for low dose DDT were not possible as less than 50% ofthe test

population escaped within the 60-min exposure period. Anopheles albimanus had a more

rapid contact escape response with deltamethrin than with DDT. Estimates ofETso and

ET90 were available for all 3 deltamethrin concentrations. From high to low dose., the

ETso varied from 7 to 10 min, the ET90 from 14 to 31 min. There was no significant

difference (p>O.02) in escape time probabilities between the middle and low dose

deltamethrin (Table 7).
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Multiple statistical comparisons within species among the different test dosages

for contact, noncontact, and paired. control trial escape time responses are shown in

Tables 5-9. The patterns ofescape probabilities by dose (high, medium., low and zero

control) were treated. using a log-rank method, with significance set atp< 0.05 andp<

0.02 level for experiment-wise and comparison-wise tests, respectively. Table 5

compares escape responses in contact vs. control, contact vs. noncontact and noncontact

vs. control for the 60-min trials. For both species, marked differences were seen in the

60-min contact vs. control and contact vs. noncontact trials for all doses afOOT and

deltamethrin. The single exception was the contact vs. control low dose DDT test with

An. vestitipennis. For both species, only the high dose DDT and high dose deltamethrin

noncontact vs. control trials were significantly different in escape response. All doses of

deltamethrin did not differ significantly from paired controls in noncontact tests over the

60-min exposure period. Table 6 compares within species differences between high,

medium and low doses ofDDT and escape response for contact and noncontact trials.

Both species had significant (p< 0.05) experiment-wise (all doses within a test series)

responses among the 3 doses in contact and noncontact test series. The comparison-wise

tests (between doses within a test series) showed clear differences (p< 0.02) between all

paired doses, except for An. vestitipennis in the medium-low (0.5-0.125 gmIm2
) dose

comparisons for both contact and noncontact trials. Table 7 compares the experiment and

comparison-wise responses for An. albimanus and deltamethrin. Compared to DDT.,

deltamethrin produced a more dramatic and rapid escape response in the contact tests

with all 3 doses. There was experiment-wise significance; however, unlike DDT, the

only statistical comparison-wise difference was between the high and medium dose
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response in the contact tests. Experiment-wise, there was no difference between escape

responses and deltamethrin doses in the 6Q-min noncontact trials.

Tests observing escape response with S-hr exposures in noncontaet trials were

conducted. Table 8 provides a log-rank: comparison ofescape responses in noncontact vs.

control for 6Q-min and 5-hr trials. Compared to the response of the first I-hr exposure,

the extended test detected pronounced differences in repellency compared to paired

controls. The additional 4 hours exposure produced significant differences in response at

the high and medium DDT doses for both species. Whereas 60-min noncontact exposure

to deltamethrin failed to evoke significant responses in An. albimanus, the complete 5-hr

test found all 3 doses had escape probabilities significantly higher than controls. Within

species differences for escape probabilities comparing different chemical doses ofDDT

and deltamethrin during S-hr noncontact trials is given in Table 9. Both species had

significant (P< 0.05) experiment-wise responses between the 3 doses. With DDT, the

comparison-wise tests showed clear differences (p< 0.02) between all paired doses except

for An. vestitipennis in the high-medium (2-0.5 gm/m2) dose comparisons. Anopheles

albimanue only showed a statistical difference between the high and medium doses of

deltamethrin.

The log-rank method was used to compare escape responses between species in

contact and noncontact trials using DDT at the 3 varying concentrations for 6Q-min and

5-hr tests. Significant differences (p< 0.05) were noted between species comparing

escape probabilities for contact and 5-hr noncontact trials (Table 10). Anopheles

albimanus had ,a significantly greater escape response than An. vestitipennis during the

high and medium DDT contact tests. There was no apparent difference in response
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between species in the 6o-min noncontact trials. However., An lIestitipennis had a marked

delayed escape patt~ significant at all 3 dosages (p=O.OOOI), as proportions that

escaped increased over the remaining 4 hours ofnoncontact exposure compared to An.

albimanus (Fig. 21).

Figures 3-21 show the proportions ofmosquitoes remaining in the exposure

chambers under different test conditions. These proportions are used to illustrate patterns

ofescape rates" which indicate escape probabilities from contact and noncontact trials

using 2 different insecticides at 3 different doses with appropriate controls. Figures 3 and

4 illustrate contact escape responses at I-min intervals for 60-min with high., medium and

low doses ofDDT for An. albimanus and An. lIestitipennis, respectively. Percentage

escape at the end of I-hr is provided on Tables 1 and 3 for each species. Overall, An.

albimanus showed a more rapid and greater overall escape response for all 3 doses of

DDT compared to An. vestitipennis. Under the same test conditions using deltamethrin,

An. albimanus shows (Fig. 5) an even greater escape response compared to DDT in both

time and overall percentage of escape, all 3 doses being very similar (see Table 4). Only

the high and medium doses of deltamethrin were found significantly different from one

another (Table 7). In all comparisons, but one (An. lIestitipennis with low dose DDT ),

there was significant differences between contact trials and controls (see Table 5).

Figures 6-8 present proportions ofAnopheles remaining in exposure chambers

during S-hr noncontact exposure vs. controls for DDT and deltamethrin, respectively

(Table 8). Tables 2-3 provide overall percentage escape at the end of5-hr exposure for

both species. Escape response increased significantly (p< 0.05) over the 5-hr period with

the high and medium doses ofDDT compared to controls for both species (Figs. 6-7).
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Nearly all doses differed from one another in ET (Table 9). All doses ofdeltamethrin

with An. albimanus were significantly different (p< 0.05) from noncontact controls (Fig.

8), yet differed significantly (p< 0.02) between high and medium doses only (Table 9).

Figures 9-11 and 12-14 show escape patterns for DDT and An. albimanus and An.

vestitipennis, respectively, comparing contact and noncontact trials and controls for each

of the 3 doses over a 6o..min observation period. Figures 15-17 shows escape patterns

under the same comparisons and conditions using deltamethrin and An. albimanus for

high, medium and low doses.. respectively. Contact trials clearly show strong irritancy

compared to controls in all tests with only one exception (low dose DDT and An.

vestitipennis). This is particularly evident with the high and medium doses ofDDT and

all doses ofdeltamethrin. Significant differences are also seen between all contact vs.

noncontact test comparisons at the same dosage. As noted earlier, the 60-min observation

period produced significant differences between noncontact and control trials only at the

high DDT dose, all other comparisons were statistically similar (Table 5).

Comparisons between species and 60-min contact and noncontact escape

responses to the 3 doses ofDDT are presented in figures 18-20. At all doses, An.

albimanus had a faster ET than An. vestitipennis, being significant at high and medium

doses. No significant differences were seen between species and 60-min noncontact trials

(Table 10). Figure 21 compares both species during the extended 5 hr noncontact trials

and the 3 DDT doses. An vestitipennis had a marked delayed escape pattern compared to

An. albimanus, significantly different at all 3 doses (p=O.OOOl).
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DISCUSSION

With the exception ofAnopheles gambiae in Africa, An. albimanus has been the

most commonly evaluated anopheline regarding behavior and the impact ofinsecticides

(Roberts, 1993). The behavior ofAn. albimanus in response to insecticides, particularly

DDT, was noted shortly after the introduction ofresidual house spraying in Panama

(Trapido, 1946, 1952). Excito-repellency to DDT in An. albimanus has been reported

over most of its geographic range, from Mexico to Colombia (Fredrickson, 1993). In

laboratory investigations conducted in Panama and EI Salvador, Brown (1958) and

Rachou et al. (1963) showed that DDT had powerful behavioral effects on this vector that

also varied by strain. Using ER boxes, Rachou, et al. (1973) found 82-92% ofAn.

albimanus escaped when exposed to 2gm1m2 DDT for 1 hr. Recent tests carried out in

Belize, using excito-repellency boxes, had shown a pronounced escape response by 2

field populations (Chareonviriyaphap, et al. 1997). The Caledonia study further

supported the dramatic behavioral avoidance responses that DDT and deltamethrin elicit

from An. albimanus populations.

Far less is known about An. vestitipennis regarding susceptibility and response to

insecticides. DDT resistance has been documented in a few localities (WHO, 1992;

Mekuria et al. 1990). Richards, et al. (1994) found a marked reduction in the indoor

resting population in houses that had pennethrin-impregnated bed nets compared to

control houSeholds, suggesting that permethrin had both a repellency and toxic effect on

the population. The paucity ofinformation on insecticide susceptIbility and" bionomics of
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An. vestitipennis is likely a reflection ofpoor sampling efforts and an under-appreciation

of this species' vector importance. The Caledonia study is the first documented account

ofexcito-repellency to insecticides by An. vestitipennis using an ER box.

The behavior ofmosquitoes in general and the effects of insecticides that

influence feeding and resting behavior are critical in the understanding and control of

vector-borne diseases (Mattingly, 1962; de Zulueta, 1962, 1964; Pampana, 1963; Hamon,

et aI. 1970; Elliott, 1972; Elliott & de Zulue~ 1975; Gillies't 1988; Klowden. 1996). The

refractory behavior ofmosquitoes in response to various chemicals has been known for

decades (Gahan et al. 1945; Metcalfet al. 1945; Muirhead-Thomson, 1947, 1950; Downs

& Bordas, 1951; Davidson., 1953; de Zulueta et aI. 1961; KuhIow, 1962). The

phenomenon ofexcito-repellency, especially irritancy, has generated both research and

controversy in terms of measurement, mechanisms ofgenetic expression, interpretation

and significance in control ofvectors and/or disease (Gabaldon, 1953; Muirhead

Thomson, 1960; de Zulue~ 1962; Busvine, 1964; Elliott, 1969; Roberts, 1993; Roberts

& Andre, 1994). Behavioral avoidance (excito-repellency) is clearly defined as the

ability ofan insect to detect and avoid an insecticide-treated surface by contact irritancy

(Le., with physical tarsal contact) and/or non-contact repellency (Le., without tarsal or

other physical contact).

The strong excito-repellency shown by most mosquitoes to DDT and various

other chemicals has been considered a detrimental property and a potential obstacle to

effective vector and malaria control (Muirhead-Thomson, 1951; SlootI: 1964; Bruce

Chwatt, 1970; Miller & Gibson, 1994). However, others have advocated a serious

reexamination ofthis perception in light of the evidence (Roberts & Andre, 1994;
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Roberts~ et al. 1997a). Contrary to most conventional thought, effective control is still

being achieved by the regular use ofDDT in areas that have documented resistance

andlor excito-repellency behavior in the local vectors. Roberts et al. (unpub. doc.) bas

recently developed a stochastic model addressing the impact ofvector behavior in

response to insecticide residues and malaria control. Supported by analyses ofselected

field data on DDT, this model indicated that irritancy and repellency predominate in

importanc~quantitatively~over the actual toxic properties ofDDT as the primary means

ofreducing indoor human-vector contact. This is probably true for most other

insecticides having significant excito-repellency properties. In short, the behavioral

impact ofDDT residues on altering normal indoor feeding and resting activities of

vectors helps explain the continued effectiveness ofmany spraying programs despite the

presence ofhigh physiological resistance in the mosquito populations (Roberts & Andre,

1994).

The development of resistance to synthetic pyrethroids in the Americas has raised

public health concern about the future utility ofthese newer chemicals (Beach, et al,

1989a; Cordon-Rosales et al. 1992). However, resistance to pyrethroids may have

limited operational impact on their continued effectiveness either as residual insecticides

applied in homes or as impregnated on bednets and curtains, provided a vector-human

barrier persists in the form ofbehavioral avoidance (Rishikesh et al. 1979; Taylor et al.

1981; Darriet et al. 1984; Miller, et al. 1991; Lindsey, et al. 1991, 1992; Arredondo..

Jimenez, et al. 1997; Chareonviriyaphap, et al., 1997).

In this study, excito-repellency responses were significant. Anopheles albimanus

and An. vestitipennis showed strong behavioral avoidance responses due to contact
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irritancy with DDT and deltamethrin during 6o-min exposure compared to controls and

noncontaet trials. Statistical comparisons between doses ofDDT in contact and

noncontact trials showed significantly stronger escape responses as serial concentrations

increased. All 3 doses ofdeltamethrin produced a more rapid and dramatic escape

response than DDT for An. albimanus in contact trials.

Noncontact repellency during 60-min exposures was far less dramatic than

irritancy, but still significantly different from controls at the diagnostic dosage ofboth

chemicals. More pronounced noncontact repellency to DDT and deltamethrin were noted

for both species during the extended 5-he exposure period compared to controls.

Anopheles albimanus had a significantly more rapid escape response in the 60-min

contact tests than An. vestitipennis for the high. and medium DDT doses. Conversely, 5

he noncontact exposure indicated An. vestitipennis had a significantly greater repellency

response than An. albimanus with all 3 doses. No significant differences in ET were seen

between species in the 60-min noncontaet tests. Overall, deltamethrin at the diagnostic

dose (0.125 glm.!) appeared more repellent than DDT (2 gm/m2
) with An. albimanus in

the 5-br trials. However, DDT produced a greater proportion escape response than

deltamethrin during the 60-min noncontaet exposures. Chareonviriyaphap, et al., 1997

concluded that 30-min noncontact exposure was inadequate to derive meaningful

assessment ofrepellency. Given the differences in repellency response seen in my study,

it appears the 60-min exposure may be only marginally sufficient an observation period

to assess repellency. More work is needed to standardize an appropriate noncontact time.

Deltamethrin and DDT produced different response patterns ofirritancy and

repellency in An. albimanus depending on concentration. Changes in DDT dose altered
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the threshold oftoleration ofcontact with the treated surface (Fig. 3)., whereas

deltame~appeared to stimulate the mosquitoes to escape., more equally between

concentrations than DDT, with no appreciable dose effect except at the high dose (Fig. 5).

This was equally true for toxicity, i.e.~ the test doses being too toxic to provide any clear

dose response LD scale (Chapter 2). All 3 comparison-wise tests were found significant

between doses ofDDT in contact tests. Although repellency escape response at 6o-min

was much weaker than the 60-min irritant effects, noncontact tests gave similar patterns

of response for the 2 chemicals. DDT showed a significant repellency escape-response

between doses at 60-min exposure, whereas deltamethrin did not. Repellency tests at 5

hr showed significantly greater escape with time ofexposure for both insecticides

compared to controls. DDT, again showed an apparent dose relationship between

concentrations., whereas deltamethrin indicated a dose response between the high and

medium concentrations only (p< 0.05). The specific responses produced between DDT

and deltamethrin are not directly comparable at the different doses as each differed

considerably in tested concentration and also significantly in relative toxicity as defined

with susceptibility tests.

The presence ofphysiologicaJlbiochemical resistance to insecticides has often

been cited as an important reason for the apparent or predicted failures to control malaria

in Central America (Busvine & Pal, 1969; Brown & Pal, 1971; Beac~ et al. 1989;

Fredrickson, 1993). The excito-repellent effects ofinsecticides and exophilic behavior of

vectors after blood.feeding have also been identified as important impediments to

conv~tionalmalaria control (Gillies., 1956; Bruce-Chwatt, 1970; Brown et al. 1976;

WHO, 1995). Although, behavioral avoidance has been clearly documented in a number
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ofarthropods, the importance ofthese behavioral respoDSes in suppressing disease

transmission and its possible role in the selection or non-selection ofinsecticide

resistance in vectors has been controversial. (Muirhead-Thomson, i 960; Roberts &

Andre, 1994). The interrelationship between insecticide susceptibility (physiological

resistance patterns) and excito-repellency has been indicated for some insects, including

mosquitoes, but remains unclear (Hooper & Brown, 1965; Lock:woo~ et al. 1984; Sparks~

et aI. 1989). Experimental evidence has indicated greater irritability among some

mosquito strains resistant to DDT compared to strains sho\ving less physiological

resistance (Gaaboub & Dawood. 1974), and laboratory susceptible colonies ofAn.

albimanus have been found less irritable compared to wild-caught anophelines (Brown,

1958; Coluzzi, 1963). However, contradictory observations with An. culicificies and An.

sacharovi have shown lower irritability in a DDT-resistant strains compared to

susceptible populations (de Zulueta, 1959; Bhatia & Deobhankar, 1962).

Chareonviriyaphap et aI. (1997) has shown significantly less irritability to DDT,

permethrin and deltamethrin in a susceptible long-term laboratory colony ofAn.

albimanus compared to susceptible and resistant wild-caught specimens., indicating a

possible loss ofcapability, in colonies over time., to respond to insecticides. In El

Salvador., Racho~ et aI. (1965)., observed 8 different wild-caught populations ofAn.

albimanus exhibiting marked excito-repellency regardless ofthere suscepn"bility status.

Overall, Chareonviriyaphap., et al. (1997) concluded that there appeared to be no genetic

relationship between physiological and behavioral responses among the populatioDS

tested. Anopheles albimanus and An. vestitipennis in Caledonia were found completely

susceptible to the standard target dosages ofDDT and deltamethrin (see Chapter 2).
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Interesting parallels and differences can be seen when comparing the Caledonia

results with Central American An. albimanus strains used by Chareonviriyaphap~et at.

(1997), two from colonized material from EI Salvador and Guatemala and 2 wild-caught

populations from southern and northern Belize, respectively. Comparing field

populations, contact escape response times (ETscwJ with deltamethrin were very similar

between both studies. A rapid exit was noted with both medium (-LD90) and low (-LDso)

doses. Interestingly, both studies noted a faster exit time with the low versus medium

dose. My results also showed a greater percentage escape (99%) for the low compared to

the medium and high (92%) doses. Mortality data in both studies would indicate that

increased knockdown and subsequent mortality at the medium dose reduced the number

that were able to escape the toxic effects. The same effect would apply at the high dose

in my study. Table 1 shows this relationship. At the high (diagnostic) dose of

deltamethrin (not used by Chareonviriyaphap, et aL), total percentage escape was similar

to the medium dose, yet more rapid than either of the 2 lower doses. These observations

would indicate that there is an interplay ofknockdown (toxicity) and behavioral

avoidance in these wild-caught populations. At the high and medium doses, contact

knockdown influenced the ability to escape. Standard susceptibility tests (Chapter 2)

produced nearly 100% knockdown and complete mortality at the 2 higher doses; whereas,

the low dose produced less knockdown and lower mortality rates. Consequently, the

lower dose, resulting in reduced knockdown, provided sufficient irritation to produce an

effective and rapid escape response.

Physiologically, the higher the dosage oftoxicant the greater the moqality per unit

time ofexposure compared to lesser concentrations for susceptible populations.
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Alternatively, the greater amount ofexposure time to a particular dosage~ the greater the

likelihood ofaccumulated dosage of insecticide contributing to mortality (Ariaratnam &

Bro~ 1969). Intuitively, the same may apply to the irritant and repellent properties of

certain insecticides. Irritation has been shown to increase as the dose ofDDT increased;

however, usually by only moderate levels (Brown, 1958; Cullen & de Zulueta, 1962).

Others report no differences in irritability between different DDT concentrations (Brown

1964; Busvine, 1964). Ree & Loong (1989) observed graded irritability responses to

increasing doses ofpennethrin in Anopheles maculatus, but not in two other species of

mosquitoes. The Caledonia findings suggest, that at increasing doses ofDDT, repellency

becomes more significant in behavioral avoidance, resulting in a more rapid escape

response. This dose-response phenomenon was not seen in repellency trials using

deltamethrin., as knockdown and mortality among nonescapees was similar to paired

controls. As reported by Chareonviriyapbap, et al. (1997), deltamethrin did not produce

~, greater escape activity" at higher doses in the 30-min or 4-hr repellency tests. The An.

albimanus (CAL), 60-min noncontaet trials showed no dose effect (comparison-wise

test), whereas 5-hr exposures produced a significant difference between the high and

medium doses.

The DDT noncontact repellency trials gave a different picture than that seen by

Chareonviriyaphap, et at. (1997). Different DDT concentrations significantly influenced

repellency escape responses in An. albimanus (CAL) during the 6o-min tests. These

apparent intraspecific differences between the two studies may have been species strain

related, differing physiology or seasonal di!ferences in the populations (Rachou, 1963).

The dose range between high and low concentrations afDOT used by
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Chareonviriyaphap, et al. (1997) may have been too small « 2-fold difference) to detect a

dose effect. Another likely possibility is the lower exposure time used. Those authors

concluded that 30-min exposure was not adequate for a meaningful test ofnoncontaet

repellency compared to their 4-hr test results.

Numerous studies have reported substantial interspecific differences in excito

repellency (Coluzzi, 1963; Busvine, 1964; Charlwood & Paraluppi" 1978; Ree & Loong,

1989). The behavioral patterns between Anopheles albimanus and An. vestitipennis using

DDT differed noticeably (deltamethrin was not tested between species) in contact and 5

br noncontact tests. The differences in escape patterns may have been influenced by

differences in physiological age of female mosquitoes~the natural species variability of

innate activity pattems~or responses to ambient test conditions (Busvine, 1964).

However, in my study, nutritional and gonotrophic states (unfe~ nongravid) were

controlled as best as possible for all tests.

It is always prudent to take into account a number ofpotentially confounding

factors, including the test system, when evaluating and extrapolating the impact of

insecticides on vector behavior. In artificial test systems, like the ER box, mosquitoes are

intentionally introduced and kept reasonably close to the insecticide providing a

uniformity of exposure that likely maximizes the expected and observed impact

However, unknown confounders in the test data can affect analysis. For example, based

on analysis ofexcito-repellency test components (e.g., diameter ofescape hole), Gerold

& Laarman (1967) concluded escape behavior ofmosquitoes exposed to an insecticide

consists of independent components with increased activity (excito-repellency) not

necessarily leading to escape through an exit portal (the outcome measure). Regardless,
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mosquitoes undoubtedly have a different pattern ofcontact with insecticides under

natural conditions., within sprayed structures and when they are near host stimuli.

However, the ER box allows for a range ofoptions, including flight escape and the ability

to rest on inside surfaces in the box, that can provide better indications ofnaturaI

responses inside sprayed houses.

Within panmictic (random mating) populations., behavioral heterogeneity of

preferred resting sites has been reported for a number of important vectors (Hii, 1985;

Smits et al. 1996). This intraspecific genetic variability supports the contention that non

unifonn (non-random) exposure ofa given spatial population, made up oftwo or more

genetically defined subpopulations., is more plausible under many natural conditions

(Molineaux et al. 1978) than uniform (random) exposure implicit in many models of

malaria transmission and control (Macdonald., 1957). This may be valid; however,

exposure and subsequent toxicity to an insecticide is not an issue when examining excito

repellency and its impact on vectorial capacity. If the assumption remains that all

mosquitoes must enter a house to obtain a blood meal, then regardless ifa particular

portion of the population is endophilic or exophilic, they must first obtain a blood meal

before moving to their preferred resting site. However, in the sequence of events leading

to a bloodmeal, many vectors may actually rest indoors before moving to a host. DDT

and other insecticides can have a marked effect on altering normal resting behavior

(Wilson et al. 1973; Roberts et al. 1987). The point is that excito-repellency serves to

intemtpt or prevent blood feeding, independent oftoxicity (but not necessarily insecticide.

concentration). The ER box measures avoidance response to a chemical as~ indicator

ofpotential reduction in human-vector contact. In other words, most transmission and
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control models have been based on the toxic impact ofinsecticides and have neglected

the importance ofavoidance behavior in the equation. Only recently has a model been

developed to incorporate vector avoidance as a measured impact on transmission

(Roberts et al.., unpublished data).

Intrinsic factors concerning the mosquito and environmental conditions can effect

irritability. Besides species, the influence ofphysiological variability (e.g., age,

nutritional and gonotrophic status) in test populations and response to insecticides

remains an important consideration in the interpretation ofexcito-repellency test results

(Hecht. et al. 1960; Hamon & Eyralld, 1961; Cullen & de Zlllueta, 1962; Coluzzi, 1963;

Elliott & Ochoa-Aguirre., 1974; Roberts, et aL 1984; Gaabollb & Dawood, 1974). In

general., there is a progressive increase in susceptibility with advancing age in mosquitoes

(Raffaele et al. 1958). However, Hamon & Eyraud (1961) have found older anophelines

less irritable than younger ones. In many cases, blooded mosquitoes show less irritability

than unfed females (Barrera et al. 1959; Hecht et al. 1960; Qutubuddin, 1967; Roberts et

al. 1984) which may cause delayed escape responses.

The influence of the actual test conditions (e.g., time ofday, illumjDatio~ ambient

temperature and humidity, exposure time, crowding) also can effect response outcome

(Kartman & cia Silveira, 1946; Raffaele, et al. 1958; Hecht, et al. 1962). Coluzzi (1963)

showed increased uexcitability" ofAnopheles maculipennis during evening hours;

whereas, laboratory strains exhibited less irritability during the evening compared to

moming periods. DDT-irritated mosquitoes have been found attracted to light (Kennedy,

1946; Trapido, 1952); whereas, Hecht et~. (1960) found no increased phototactic

response. The number ofmosquitoes used in a test can influence the degree ofactivity by
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'''mutual activation", Le., increased numbers lead to greater disturbance (Brown, 1958).

Insecticides and particular formulations can vary under actual test conditions. DDT, for

example, is generally more toxic at lower temperatures (Davidson & Zahar, 1973) and

temperature variations can influence irritability with DDT (Kaschet: 1970). In gen~

increased temperature and lower humidity have been associated with increased adult

activity (Busvine, 1964).

The heterogeneity in responses bet\veen similar tests and controls were expected.

Variation was dependent on test conditions and physiological characteristics ofthe

population used. With very few exceptions, control mortality was not significantly

different (p> 0.05) between trials. Some tests had higher control mortality (>5%) than

would have been desired or expected (Tabs. 1-3). When encountered, excess control

mortality in the excita-repellency boxes possibly reflected a combination ofnatural

causes and possible ilI-effects in handling methods and holding conditions over the 24-hr

period. Increased control mortality may have resulted from the intentional withholding of

sugar prior to testing. Sugar feeding has been found to significantly reduce mortality

compared to unfed mosquitoes (Elliott & Ochoa-Aguirre, 1974). Mosquitoes recently

blood-fed are normally recommended for standard contact susceptibility testing as they

generally have lower natural mortality over the period ofthe observation than unfed

mosquitoes (WHO, 1981). For the purposes ofthis study, it was considered more

appropriate to use unfedlnongravid specimens as a closer measure ofthe insecticidal

impact ofexcito-repellency on hungry (potentially host-seeking) females. Moreover,

because the age ofadult mosquitoes could not be controlled, field-collected adults were
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selected for testing on the basis ofas uniform a nutritional (non-bloodfed) status as

possible.

Interpretation of results can be complicated by variations in response among

individual insects in a population (Hoskins & Gordon, 1956). So-called 4vigor tolerance'

may impact susceptibility test results, and appears influenced by body size, physiological

and nutritional states, overcrowding during larval development, and seasonality (Busvine,

1956; Raffaele et al. 1958; Gordon, 1961; Gilo~ 1966; Hadaway & Barlow, 1956).

Vigor tolerance applies to strains with inducible secondary (indirect) physiological

mechanisms due to selective pressure. The effects of tolerance on refractory behavior are

not clear. Cullen & de Zulueta (1962) and Coluzzi (1963) have shown that ifmosquitoes

are repeatedly exposed to DDT they become less irritable; although notions ofdeveloping

physiological tolerance during the life span of an insect due to previous insecticide

exposure has been refuted (Brown & Pal, 1971). The effects ofseasonal climatic changes

are assumed diminished in the subtropical climes; however, seasonality with respect to

agricultural use of insecticides in Central America has been associated with changes in

local vector susceptibility (Georghiou et aI. 1973; BaWD., 1987) which might also

influence mosquito behavioral responses to various stimuli (Coluzzi, 1963). Obviously,

many of these factors are difficult to control or measure accurately in the field, yet test

interpretations must be made with these variables in mind.

Irritability is a general property ofmost insects and represents one of the principal

chemoreceptive responses to disagreeable external stimuli (Chapman, 1982). It is well

known that DDT deposits exert a direct irritant effect on adult mosquitoes (Kennedy,

1946). DDT contact has been shown to elicit specific effects on insect chemoreceptors
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and sensory hairs (Smyth & Roys~ 1955; Soliman & Cutkomp, 1963). Compared to

irritancy, the repellent effect of insecticides has been more difficult to measure

objectively. Shortly after DDT and BHe (benzene hexachloride) were introduced for

house spraying, the 'fimrigant' effect or repellent properties ofboth chemicals had been

advanced (Gabaldo~ 1952; Fiel~ 1950; van Thiel, 1951; Muirhead-Thomson,. 1951).

Field studies from Africa, Asia and the Americas have clearly demonstrated strong

behavioral avoidance ofsprayed walls by anophelines under controlled experimental hut

studies (Muirhead-Thomso~ 1960; Smi~ 1963; Roberts, 1993). In the Americas,

repellency had been implicated as an important factor in the reduction ofhouse entering

and indoor human blood feeding by Anopheles pseudopunctipennis in Mexico and

Anopheles darlingi in Brazil and Surinam (Downs & Bordas, 1951; Rozendaal, et a1.

1989; Loyol~ et at. 1990; Roberts & Alecrim, 1991).

The two most common quantitative methods for assessing insecticides and vector

behavior involve specially constructed experimental houses (huts), designed with

entrance and exit traps to sample mosquito populations, and the use ofvarious excito

repellency test systems. Unfortunately, no single method, design or analysis for the study

ofbehavior has yet been widely accepted, resulting in difficulties for interpreting and

comparing excito-repellency data (Racholl, et a1. 1965; Roberts et a1. 1984). Roberts et

a1. (199Th) has advocated the continued use and development ofexcito-repellency test

boxes as a method to standardized test procedures and measure graded behavioral

avoidance to insecticides under differing conditions. In principal, the box design is

analogous to a sprayed one-room house w~erein mosquitoes are provided free behavioral

options depending on their innate predilections to either remain inside or take flight to
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escape. A chamber, as designed by Roberts et aL (1997b) has been successfully used by

Chareonviriyaphap et al. (1997) proving the utility ofexcito-repellency boxes in the

evaluation ofbehavioral responses to insecticides in laboratory and field settings. The

same set ofboxes was used in the Caledonia study. The improved design allowed for a

highly standardized means ofobjectively measuring both irritancy and repellency

responses (with and without physical contact with insecticides), among populations,

insecticides and various concentrations ofchemicals over different exposure time.

The use of the ER box in laboratory and field settings, augmented by careful

experimental hut studies, can provide valuable data to determine the role ofbehavioral

avoidance in vector control under operational conditions. Experimental huts have played

an important role in assessing new insecticides and vector behavior (Muirhead-Thomson,

1960, Smith, 1963, 1964; Service, 1993). For reasons that are unclear, in recent decades

a diminishing number ofstudies using experimental hut techniques have been published.

The use ofspecially constructed experimental huts, fitted with a variety of entry and exit

traps fitted to windows, doors or eaves., have held considerable importance in the

evaluation ofthe efficiency ofspraying houses with residual insecticides or using

insecticide-impregnated bed nets (Muirhead-Thomson, 1968; Smith & Webley, 1969;

WHO, 1975; Service, 1993b). However, such experiments are more expensive and

difficult to carry out. Huts are also subject to high degrees ofvariability because of

exposure to a large number ofnatural factors, and the greater difficulty ofevaluating

causes ofaccidental error compared to ER boxes (Cullen & de Zulueta, 1962; Coluzzi,

1963).
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In this study, both contact irritability and noncontact repellency responses were

seen with An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis in the presence ofDOT and deltamethrin.

These results from field-caught mosquitoes in Caledonia clearly demonstrated the utility

ofthe ER box in the field to measure and show clear differences in the escape responses

of these two vectors. The use ofsurvival statistics and the escape probability estimates

greatly enhanced the presentation and interpretation of the data. A limitation to earlier

attempts at evaluating excito-repellency has been the lack ofa more stringent and

comprehensive method ofdata analysis. This new test system, using survival analysis of

the response data, provides more useful information and interpretation over previous

efforts (Roberts et al. 199Th; Chareonviriyaphap et al. 1997).

The implications ofexcito-repellency and our understanding ofvector-borne

disease control are enonnous, because of the inter- and intraspecific differences in vector

response to insecticides. As with physiologicalJbiochemical resistance patterns,

behavioral aspects must be evaluated as discreet and separate populations to determine

their specific role in the transmission ofdisease pathogens and the assessment ofcontrol

methods. Problems in the interpretation ofbehavioral observations still exist because of

the difficulty in accurately measuring and analyzing behavioral responses in populations

and the paucity ofquality field studies.

The tendency ofa mosquito to avoid insecticide-treated surfaces appears to be a

general phenomenon. Behavioral avoidance, has been documented for decades, and is

regarded as an important component in interrupting human-vector contact and malaria

transmission (Gabaldon, 1953; Evans, 1993; Roberts & Andre, 1994). Further behavioral

studies are needed to more clearly describe the nature ofthe response to different
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insecticides and to clarify the inter- and intraspecific differences in response between

geographically different populations. It would be an important step if international health

organizations would endorse more studies on the behavior ofvectors.
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Table 1. Summary percentage mortality ofAllopl,eles a/bi","""s females from Caledonia, Belize following 24..hr post ..
exposure* to DDT or deltamethrin in excito-repellency CONTACT trials.

Insecticide N Escape (%) M0l1ality (%) No escape (0/0) Mortality (%)
gmlm2

E C E C E C E C E C

DDT

2.0 180 194 168(93.3) 35(18.0) 63(37.5) 2(5.7) 12(6.7) 159(82.0) 11(91.6) 14(8.8)

0.5

0.125

Deltamethrln

148 142 107(72.3) 21(14.7) 21(19.6) 1(4.7)

146 148 63(43.1) 27(18.2) 0(0.0) 1(3.7)

41(27.7) 121(85.3) 13(31.7) 5(4.1)

83(56.8) 121(81.8) 12(14.2) 1(0.8)

0.00925

0.0023

100 99

98 100

92(92.0) 17(17.2) 16(17.4) 0(0.0)

90{91.8) 12(12.0) 8{8.9) 0(0.0)

8(8.0) 82(82.8) 8(100) 2(2.4)

8(8.2) 88(88.0) 7(87.5) 5(5.7)

0.00057 100 100 99(99.0) 23(23.0) 7(7.0) 1(4.3) 1(1.0) 77(77.0) 1(100) 2(2.6)

*exposure/escape period: 0-60 min. N=sample size, E=test exposure, C=control
N....
~



Table 2. Summary percentage mortality ofAnopheles albi,,,an,,s females from Caledonia, Belize following 24·hr post·
exposure* to DDT or deltamethrin in excito-repellency NONCONTACT trials.

Insecticide N Escape (%) Mortality (%) No escape (%) Mortality (%)
gmln12

E C E C E C E C E C

DDT

2.0 140 139 76(54.3) 55(39.6) 2(2.6) 0(0.0) 64(45.7) 84(60.4) 1(1.6) 2(2.4)

0.5

0.125

Deltamethrln

0.00925

0.0023

100 98 30(30.0) 16(16.3) 0(0.0) 0(0.0)

95 97 10(10.5) 11(11.3) 0(0.0) 1(9.1)

75 74 54(72.0) 17(23.0) 3(5.6) 0(0.0)

73 75 39(53.4) 17(22.7) 2(5.1) 0(0.0)

70(70.0) 82(83.7) 4(5.7) 3(3.7)

85(89.5) 86(88.7) 3(3.5) 4(4.6)

21(28.0) 57(77.0) 1(4.7) 2(9.5)

34(46.6) 58(77.3) 2(5.9) 4(6.9)

0.00057 73 75 41(56.2) 20(26.6) 0(0.0) 0(0.0) 32(43.8) 55(73.4) 6(18.7) 4(7.3)

*exposurelescape period: 5-hr. N=smnple size, E=test exposure, C=control
N...........,



Table 3. Sunlmary percentage mortality of Anopl,eles veslitipe,,,lis females from Caledonia, Belize following 24-hr post..
exposure to DDT excito-repellency CONTACT· and NONCONTACT** trials.

DDT N Escape (%) Mortality (%) No escape (%) Mortality (%)
gmlm2

E C E C E C E C E C
.

Contact

"2.0 84 85 70(83.3) 27(31.7) 16(22.8) 1(8.3) 14(16.7) 58(68.3) 10(71.4) 1(1.7)-

0.5 117 118 66(56.4) 23(19.5) 13(19.7) 0(0.0) 51(43.6) 95(80.5) 12(23.5) 5(5.3)

0.125 56 59 22(39.3) 17(28.8) 0(0.0) 0(0.0) 34(60.7) 42(71.2) 3(8.8) 1(2.4)

Noncontact

2.0 62 69 54(87.1) 31(44.9) 3(5.5) 0(0.0) 8(12.9} 38(55.1 ) 1(12.5) 1(2.6)

0.5 77 75 66(85.7) 45(60.0) 8(12.1) 4(8.8) t 1(14.3) 30(40.0) 8(72.7) 8(26.6)

0.125 65 69 25(38.5) 22(31.9) 1(4.0) 2(9.1) 40(61.5) 47(68.1) 1(2.5) 4(8.5)

*exposure/escape period: 0-60 nlin. ** exposure/escape period: 5-hr. N=sample size, E=test exposure, C=control N....
eo
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Table 4. Contact escape (ET) time from 0-60 min for 50 and 90% ofAnopheles to
exit from excito-repellency chambers treated with either DDT or deltamethrin.

Species

(2.0 g1m~

ETso ETgo

DDT

(0.5 g1m=J
ETso ETgo

(0.125 g1ml
ETso ETgo

Anopheles
albimanus

Anopheles
vestiripennis

18

20

46

***

25

47

***

***

***

***

***

***

(0.00925 g1m2
)

ETso ETgo

Deltamethrin

(0.0023 glm=J
ETso ETgo

(0.00057g1m2
)

ETso ET90

Anopheles
albimanus 7 14 10 31 9 24

·**overall percentage escape not attained within allotted time.



Table S. Log..rank comparison· of excito..repellency escape responses at 60-mln by chemical concentration.

Species Contact VS. Control
gmlm2 (X2

)

Contact VS. Noncontact
gmlm2 (X2

)

Noncontact vs. Control
gmlm2 (X2

)

DDT

An. a/bimanus 2.00. (233.48) 2.00. (105.04) 2.00. (15.28)

0.5. (112.93) 0.5. (56.93) 0.5 (2.65)

0.125. (20.73) 0.125. (33.34) 0.125 (0.194)

An. vestitipennis 2.00. (42.24) 2.00. (23.63) 2.00. (18.94)

0.5. (33.14) 0.5. (21.94) 0.5 (0.029)

0.125 (1.17) 0.125_ (8.88) 0.125 (0.038)

Deltamethrin

An. a/bimanus .00925. (142.06) .00925. (102.56) .00925 (2.72)

.0023. (148.11) .0023. (113.69) .0023 (0.006)

.00057. (193.09) .00057. (129.71) .00057 (0.84)
N

*Significant difference at p<O.05 .X2 p=O.0001 .X2 p9>.OOOS
N
0
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Table 6. Within species log-rank. comparisoD of6O-min exeito-repeDeDey escape
responses using 3 CODceDtratioDs ofDDT for contact and DODCODtact trials.

Condition Speeies Comparison

CODtact
An. albimanus (: 2.0vs.0.S. 25.18 (0.0001)

X2 104.67 2.0 vs. 0.125. 105.83 (0.0001)
(p<O.OOOl)

0.5 vs. 0.125. 27.15 (0.0001)

An. vestitipennis(c 2.0 vs. 0.5. 27.03 (0.0001)

X243.41 2.0 vs. 0.125. 29.56 (0.0001)
(p<O.OOOl)

0.5 vs. 0.125 3.58 (0.0585)

NODcontact
An. albimanus (: 2.0 vs. O.S. 6.97 (0.0082)

X230.98 2.0 vs. 0.12S. 28.88 (0.0001)
(p<O.OOOl)

0.5 vs. 0.125. 9.S7 (0.0020)

An. vestitipennis(: 2.0 vs. O.S. 12.66 (0.0004)

X222.64 2.0 vs. 0.12S. 16.92 (0.0001)
(p<O.OOOI)

0.5 vs. 0.12S 0.68 (0.4092)

*Significant difference experiment-wise~X2 log-rank test (df=2), p<0.05
• Significant difference comparison-wise, t log-rank test (df=1),p<0.02
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Table 7. Within species Iog-nmk comparison of6O-min excito-repeUency escape
responses using 3 concentrations ofdeltamethrin for contact and Roncontact trials.

Condition Species Comparison x2 (P=)

CORtaet
An. albimanus (: .00925 vs .0023. 726 (0.0070)

X27.17 .00925 vs .00057 2.84 (0.0916)
(p<0.027)

.0023 vs .00057 0.92 (0.3371)

NORcoRtact
An. albimanus .00925 vs .0023 3.35 (0.0673)

X2 3.54 .00925 vs .00057 0.10 (0.7510)
(p<0.17)

.0023 vs .00057 2.31 (0.1285)

(: Significant difference experiment-wise, X2 log-rank test (df=2), p<O.05
• Significant difference comparison-wise, X2 1og-rank test (df=1),p<0.02
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Table 8. Log-rank comparison of nODcontact ft. control exeito-repeDency escape
responses for 3 cODcentratioDS ofDDT and deitametluin at 6O-min and 5-br.

Insecticide
gm/m2

DDT

Species Noucontact vs. Control
6O-miD <x~ 5-hr

2.00. (15.28)An. albimanus

0.5

0.125

(2.65)

(0.194)

2.00. (12.86)

0.5. (S.lS)

0.125 (0.04)

An. vestitipennis 2.00. (18.94) 2.00+ (30.25)

0.5 (0.029) O.S. (13.22)

0.125 (0.038) 0.125 (0.60)

Deltamethrin

An. albimanus .00925 (2.72) 0.00925. (33.52)

.0023 (0.006) 0.0023. (11.67)

.00057 (0.84) 0.00057. (11.66)

• Significant difference at p< 0.05
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Table 9. Within species comparison ofnoncontaet escape responses for 3 doses of
DDT and deltamethrin in excito-repelleney trials at 5-hr exposure.

Insecticide Species Comparison p=

DDT
An. albimanus* 2.0 vs. 0.5. 10.51 0.0012

1.2 43.11 2.0 vs.. 0.125. 41.23 0.0001
(P<O.OOOl)

0.5 vs. 0.125. 11.41 0.0007

An. vestitipennis* 2.0 vs. 0.5 4.04 0.0443

X2 57.67 2.0 vs. 0.125. 47.66 0.0001
(P<O.OOOl)

0.5 vs. 0.125. 39.48 0.0001

Deltamethrin

An. albimanus* 0.00925 vs .0023. 6.27 0.0123

X2 6.47 0.00925 vs .00057 3.05 0.0804
(P<O.039)

0.0023 vs .00057 0.43 0.5121

(c Significant difference experiment-wise using a X21og-rank test (df=2)1tp<0.05
• Significant difference comparison-wise using a X2log-rank test (df=1), p<O.02



Table 10. Log-rank comparison ofescapes respoDses between species in
contact and DODcontact excito-repeDency trials using DDT at 3 different
concentrations for 66-min (contact & DODCODtact) and Sohr (noDcontaet).

An. allJimanus vs. An. vesti'lipenllis

225

Concentration

2.0

0.5

0.125

Contact

....fI,.
5.29
(p=O.021)

....fI,.
12.12
(p=O.OO05)

0.31
(p=O.57)

Noncontact

0.47
(p=O.49)

0.24
(p=O.62)

2.48
(p=O.11)

Noncontact'Y

.t•....
23.63
(p=O.OOOl)

45.61
(p=O.OOOI)

16.85
(p=O.OOOl)

(: Significant difference atp<0.05 (df=1) 'Y Noncontact 5-hr test.
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Rear View

1: Transparent
pfexigfass pane',
31 X 30.5 an.

5: Hinged, stainless steel rear door.

2: Dental dam, sealed
port (15.5 em In dia.) for putting
specimens inside the chamber.

3: Saeened inner Chamber,
28.5 X 28.5 X29 em.

4: Stainless steel exposure
(outer) chamber,34 X32 X32 em.

4

EScaping
~------.;~ mosquitoes

6

Front View
(No r&c8lving cage)

6: Stainless steel escape louvre,
slit was 1.5 em wide.

Figure 1. An excito-repeDency test box for study of the behavioral responses of
mosquitoes to insecticides. (Roberts et aL 1997)
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Figure 2. Flow diagram ofexcito-repeDency study conditions for contact and

noncontact tests listed by chemical, Anopheles species, condition, dose, and exposure
"

time. C= paired control; E= insecticide exposure.
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CHAPTER 4

Behavioral response ofAnopheles albimanus and

Anopheles vestitipennis (Diptera: CuHcidae) to DDT using

experimental huts in Caledonia, northern BeUze, Central America
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ABSTRACT

A series ofexperiments, using experimental huts, examined the behavioral

response ofnative populations ofAnopheles and Mansonia dyari to indoor applied

residual DDT insecticide. Field trials were conducted in Caledonia, northern Belize,

from September 1995 to May 1996. Two identically constructed huts were used. for

comparing mosquito behavior during pre- and post-DDT treatment periods, one hut

sprayed with 4% DDT (2gm/m2
), the other hut serving as an unsprayed control. This

represents the first use ofexperimental huts in Belize for vector studies.

The principal method ofmosquito data collection was human-landing catches

(HLC). Pre-spray evaluations were made on both huts. Despite the fenestrated walls and

open eaves, mosquito collections indicated walls and eaves generally contributed far less

to hut access; whereas, open windows appeared to offer a much greater opportunity or

preference for mosquitoes to gain entry indoors. Overall, paired hut collections, under

identical conditions for indoor access, indicated pre-treatment huts were comparable in

attracting indoor mosquito populations. Thirty-one series ofpre- and post-treatment

HLCs, using one or both huts, clearly showed the Anopheles albimanus population to be

predominantly exophagic (indoor/outdoor ratio). Anopheles vestitipennis appeared much

more endophagic, more readily entering the huts to feed on humans. Although a few An.

albimanus were found in advanced ovarian development during daytime resting

collections within the pre-treated huts, this species was predominantly exophilic. An.

vestitipennis was exclusively exophilic. In general, for all species, outdoor activity was

greatest during the first halfofthe evening. Depending on the species, host-seeking
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activity continually declined at various rates to a low between 0300-0500 hr. Only An.

albimanus showed a consistent bimodal distribution pattern, with a second, lesser peak: of

activity near the dawn hours. Fluctuating periods ofwet and dry season precipitation and

natural changing length ofphotoperiods appeared to influence population densities and

activity patterns.

Anopheles albimanus usually presented a distinct bimodal biting pattern during

most collection trials, with peak activity during the first 2-3 hours after sunset and

another smaller peak: I-hr to sunrise. An. vestitipennis generally began increased feeding

activity around 2-3 hours after sunset and continued host-seeking throughout the night.

Unlike An. albimanus, most An. vestitipennis had a definite pre-feeding rest period,

varying from outdoor walls, nearby low trees and bushes, and indoor wall surfaces before

attacking humans. Most anophelines, found resting before or after feeding, preferred to

rest on indoor walls at heights below 1 meter. Rarely were specimens seen above this

height until after blood feeding. Engorged females would primarily rest either on the

lower walls (e.g., An. vestitipennis, An. crucians) or walls and the lower halfofthe thatch

ceiling (An. albimanus) for periods 15 min to all night. Virtually all anophelines departed

the huts at sunrise, only a few remaining up to 1000 hr in the morning. Most daytime

indoor resting anophelines and culicines were located on the ceiling thatch at all levels.

Comparison ofDOT-treated and unsprayed (control) huts were made using both

HLCs and window exit collection boxes. Observations were carried out over 3 periods,

at approximately 1,6, and 12 weeks. Although, 6-hr collection periods did detect

differences in mosquito behavior, 12 and I3-hr collections provided stronger, more

insightful patterns ofactivity. Entry/exit window traps and modified interception boxes
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were found to be insensitive methods ofcollecting house-frequenting Anopheles adults in

Caledonia. Patterns ofbiting activity in the control hut remained reasonably consistent

with pre-spray observations~ Early evening (1800-2100 br) feeding patterns within the

sprayed hut remained similar to the control. However, normal indoor resting behavior on

wall surfaces was greatly djminished in the sprayed hut, while apparently unaffected in

the control. Females entering the treated hut had greatly reduced pre-feeding resting

times on walls~ Biting in the sprayed hut declined markedly after 2300 hr resulting in

lower biting collections compared to the control. Overall, the number ofentering and

attacking Anopheles mosquitoes over the entire evening was significantly less than that

seen in the control hut No adult anophelines were found resting during the daytime in

the sprayed hut. This investigation supports the historically documented importance of

irritant and rq>ellent properties ofDDT that provides important and effective suppressive

components in defense against malaria. Epidemiologically, the combination ofHLCs,

sporozoite ELISA, and blood-meal analysis indicate An. albimanus and ~ vestitipennis

should be regarded as important vectors in Caledonia, especially during periods ofhigher

biting densities~ Additional data and information is provided on various aspects ofadult

Anopheles bionomics and behavior in relation to DDT exposure, malaria epidemiology

and vector biology.
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INTRODUCTION

"The effective application ofany control measure must be based on an adequate

understanding ofthe ecology, biology and behaviour ofthe target species" WHO, 1992.

liThe region [Americas] as a whole stands in need ofsystematic observations on the

times andplaces ofman-mosquito contact and their modification in presence of

insecticides" R.. Elliott, 1969.

liThe truly objective interpretation ofbehaviour is a matter ofgreat difficulty, demanding

insight andscientific detachment ofa high order or, at best, a gradual stepwise approach

unlikely to commend itselfto those in search ofquick results. " P.F. Mattingly, 1962.

Malaria remains the most important and pervasive vector-borne disease in the

tropical and subtropical world, and the expended resources and efforts to fight it have

been waning for decades (Krogstad, 1996; Olliaro et al.1996; Campbell, 1997). For over

a century, control programs, sometimes on a grand scale, have been waged against the

disease and its destructive power on human health and spirit (Bmce-Chwatt, 1970;

Harrison, 1978). Historically, the most successful malaria control interventions have

been directed against the vector (Russell, et al. 1963). In particular, the application of

DDT residues to interior house walls has been cited as the major reason for the overall

success ofmalaria control in the 19505 and 19605 (WHO, 1995). In general, wherever

DDT has been used, malaria has subsided. The once highly organized, well-funded
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efforts effectively pushed malaria back into warmer climes where it remains deeply

entrenched in many subtropical and tropical countries today. Despite the alarming trends

ofresurgent malaria that accompany declining house spray rates (WHO, 1997), indoor

residual treatment in homes with insecticides continues to play an important and

successful role in malaria control worldwide (Roberts, et al. 1997a).

Many aspects ofvector biology, including mosquito behavior, are significant

components ofdisease transmission (Mattingly, 1962; Klowden, 1996). Unfortunately,

relative to many regions ofthe world, the literature on the bionomics ofmalaria vectors

in the Neotropics remains scanty and geographically fragmented (Elliott, 1969;

Zimmerman, 1992). Mosquito behavior, in particular, is often overlooked for study, or

considered an impediment (e.g., exophily) to control. Understanding behavior and habits

ofdisease vectors are essential components to the malaria transmission equation and for

providing estimates ofrisk to human populations (Macdonald, 1957). The potential

effects of insecticides on altered behavioral responses ofmosquitoes are also critical in

the understanding and control ofvector-bome diseases (Mattingly, 1962; de Zulueta &

Cullen, 1963; de Zulueta, 1964, Hamon, et al. 1970; Elliott, 1972; Elliott & de Zulueta,

1975; Gillies, 1988). The various altered responses ofmosquitoes to certain chemicals

have been recognized for decades (Ribbands, 1946; Kennedy, 1946; Tarzwell & Fisk,

1947; Muirhead-Thomson, 1950; Downs & Bordas, 1951; Muirhead-Thomson, 1960).

The phenomenon of excito-repellency, especially irritancy after contact with a chemical,

has generated both interest and controversy in tenns ofmeasurement, mechanisms of

genetic expression, interpretation and significance in effective control ofvectors andlor

disease (Gabaldon, 1953; Muirhead-Thomson, 1960; de Zulueta, 1962; Coluzzi, 1963;
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Busvine, 1964; Roberts, 1993; Roberts & Andre, 1994). Because ofthe strong excito

repellency effect ofDDT residues, some specialists had considered this property to be an

important, or at least probable, obstacle to vector and malaria control (Muirhead

Thomson, 1951; Broce-Chwatt, 1970). Allegations have been made suggesting

irritability may have been responsible for continued transmission in some areas (de

Zulueta & Garrett-Jones, 1965; Elliott, 1968). However, others have advocated a serious

reexamination of this premise in light ofthe facts (Roberts & Andre, 1994; Roberts, et ala

1997a). Contrary to conventional thought, in areas that have documented resistance and

excito-repellency behavior in the local vector populations, effective control might still

being achieved by the regular use ofDDT. A stochastic model ofvector behavior,

supported by analyses ofselected field data, suggests that irritancy and repellency

(avoidance behavior) predominate, quantitatively, over the toxic properties ofDDT as the

primary means ofreducing indoor human-vector contact (Roberts, et ala unpub. doc.).

The behavioral impact ofDDT residues by deterring indoor resting and feeding activities

ofvectors may help explain the continued effectiveness ofsome spraying programs,

despite the presence ofphysiological resistance in the anopheline populations.

The resurgence ofmalaria worldwide, including the Americas, has renewed

interest in Anopheles bionomics (Service, 1989; Zimmerman, 1992). There are

considerable variations in malaria epidemiology, even within small areas, due to

differences in topography, ecology and human activities (Russell, et ala 1963). The

biology and behavior ofAnopheles vectors (e.g., feeding activity, host preference,

longevity, resting habits, flight range, malaria susceptibility, etc.) can vary significantly

among and within particular species in response to specific ecological, seasonal and
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meteorological conditions. (Gillies, 1988; Elliott, 1969). Evidence also suggests that

intraspecific genetic differences over a species' geographical range may account for some

ofthe observed biological variations (Smits, et al. 1996). As malaria is strongly linked to

local ecological conditions and climate, detailed studies on vector biology and vector

responses to changing cseasonal' conditions must playa majer role in understanding the

epidemiology and site-specific risk ofmaIaria transmission (WHO, 1975a). As suc~ no

single, universal control tool or approach is available for all the diverse epidemiological

situations encountered (WHO, 1995). Rather than planning malaria control for broad

geographic areas, it has been recommended that efforts concentrate on the transmission

characteristics within defined ecological zones, as well as seasonal variations that occur

at the district and village level (Service, 1989; 1993a).

The primary aim ofthis study was to evaluate the impact ofOOT residual

deposits on the indoor behavior ofanopheline vectors within a small area in the lowlands

ofnorthern Belize, Central America. Coupled with simultaneous studies on

physiological susceptibility and excito.repellency behaviors, experimental huts were used

to bring together these related components of field biology to define the role ofOOT on

indoor mosquito activities. The selection and development ofthe study site, including

recmitment and training ofmosquito collectors, design and construction ofthe huts, and

the collection ofbaseline (pre-spray) indoor/outdoor mosquito population data were

necessary before beginning the actual post-treatment assessment period.

The use ofspecially constructed experimental huts has held considerable

importance in the evaluation ofthe efficiency ofspraying normal houses with residual

insecticides or using insecticide-impregnated bed nets (Smith, 1964; Muirhead-Thomson,
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1968; WHO, 1975b; Service, 1993b). Experimental huts have also been instrumental in

the study ofnormal movements ofmosquitoes in and out ofoccupied houses (Roberts, et

al. 1987). Although laboratory studies of irritancy behaviors may provide useful

information on the actions ofinsecticides, data from field studies are required to

determine if these observed effects are important operationally. Using two identical,

experimental huts, one serving as an untreated control, the other as treated with a

standard dosage ofDDT, observations measured the behavioral response ofmosquitoes,

before and after indoor walls were sprayed. Each hut was equipped with 4 entry or exit

window interception boxes to measure, as near as possible, the natural house-frequenting

and host-seeking response ofthe local vectors. Observations in experimental huts

included the use of6-br and 12-hr series ofhuman-landing collections (HLC), mark

release-recapture studies to measure the influence ofDDT and physiological status

(blood-fed and unfed) on behavioral responses, and determination ofpreferred indoor

resting sites between treated and untreated huts. Observations were also made on host

seeking activity outdoors and resting patterns ofanop~elinesduring the evening hours.

This represents the first use ofexperimental huts in Belize for vector studies.

Study objectives were to identify the anopheline species in the study area,

evaluate the epidemiological importance ofdifferent species as vectors ofmalaria, and

quantify behavioral responses ofvector species to DDT-sprayed surfaces in experimental

huts. I also made observations on seasonal variations in anopheline densities, and

bioassayed DDT residues on sprayed wall smfaces in experimental huts. In the course of

work described in this section, I was able to briefly investigate daytime outside resting

sites ofadult Anopheles around the immediate study site. Using an ELISA, blooded
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mosquitoes captured from outside daytime resting sites were assayed for host preference

(Chow, et ala 1993). Additionally, most anophelines captured by HLC were tested with

an ELISA to detect circumsporozoite antigen for evidence ofsporozoite infection~d

vector potential (Beach, et ala 1992).

Information on the vectorial roles ofAnopheles mosquitoes in Belize remains

surprisingly sparse considering the historical importance of this disease in the country

(Komp, 1940; Knmm. &~ 1941; Bertram, 1971; Roberts, et ala 1993). Consequently,

I attempted to quantify some aspects ofmalaria transmission in Caledonia. The nature of

my field activities provided important opportunities to test specimens for evidence of

malaria parasites (i.e., sporozoites) and investigate host preferences.

Population densities were low and in this study only 2 ofthe 5 Anopheles species

in Caledonia- An. albimanus (Weidemann, 1820) and An. vestitipennis (Dyar & Knab,

1906) were abundant enough to analyze. Relative to other anophelines in Central

America, an impressive amount ofpublished research has been generated on An.

albimanus (Frederickson, 1993; PARO, 1996). The malaria vector status, wide

geographical distribution, and normally high population numbers has made this species

an easier target ofpast research. On the other hand, relatively little is known about the

bionomics and vector status ofAn. vestitipennis. This species deserves much more

attention given its anthropophagic behavior, endophagy, and incrimination as a malaria

vector in the region. Background information on the other 3 species, Anopheles crucians

(Weidemann, 1828), Anopheles gabaldoni (Vargas, 1941), and Anopheles punctimacula

(Dyar & Knab, 1906), as they occur in Belize, is virtually nonexistent, and little is known

about their local biology and possible medical importance. Ultimately, more detailed
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knowledge ofthe influence ofinsecticides on vectors and a clearer understanding oflocal

vector ecology and malaria epidemiology, shculd enable vector control efforts to be more

selective and cost-effective.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

General study site: The country ofBeIize sits at 15-19° N latitude and is located

on the southeastern part ofthe Yucatan peninsula ofCentral America Nearly halfofthe

country is low-lying coastal plain, the remainder is hilly or mountainous. Climate in

Belize is subtropical with relatively constant maximum and minjmum temperatures

throughout the year. Average temperatures in the coastal regjons range from 24°C

(75.2 ° F) in January to 270C (80.<f F) in July. Annual rainfall averages It347 mm (53'')

at Libertad, a village close to the immediate study location in the Corozal District. The

wet season typically lasts from May/June through November. The coastal plain regions

consist of lowlands with elevations generally less than 20 m above sea level. A

substantial part ofthe lowlands is characterized by relatively undisturbed herbaceous

wetlands providing important anopheline larval habitats. A detailed description ofthe

northern coastal plain and the wetland ecosystems has been provided by Rejmankova et

al. (1993, 1995, 1996, 1998).

Caledonia Village (18°13'78"N, 88~8'38"W) is centrally located in the northern

Belizean coastal zone adjacent the New River floodplain, in the heart of the Corozal

District. (Fig. 1). Caledonia was chosen based on several key criteria during the site

selection phase in Belize. These included the presence ofsuitable larval habitats and

base-line adult mosquito densities, relative ease ofyear-round vehicular access to the

village, the availability ofhuman volunteers for evening mosquito collections, and a site

with a recent history ofrelatively high malaria incidence. Anopheles mosquito densities

were relatively high in the village during pre-study surveys in July-August 1995.
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Domesticated animals were common in and around the village, including (in order of

relative ab1Uldance): cattle., chickens (turkeys), dogs, cats, pigs, horses, and goats.

The general environment ofthe village proper is one ofwell-established trees,

shrubs and smaI1 garden plots. Soil type., with the exception ofareas subject to periodic

flooding from the New River, is high in limestone. At the time ofthe study (1995-96),

Caledonia had an official population ofapproximately 1,227, comprising 226 families

and 395 houses (yCP, unpub.report). The native population is predominantly Spanish

speaking Mestizo (primarily Honduran and Salvadoran extraction), with most income

derived from seasonal sugarcane production. Housing quality in Caledonia proper is

generally good, walls made from ofwooden planks, cohtme palm, or cement block, with

metal roofs and screened windows. Access to the village was available year-round by an

alI-weather road.

Malaria and Control: Historically, the vast majority ofthe malaria had been

Plasmodium vivax, only occasionally was Plasmodiumjalciparum reported in the

northern districts ofBelize. Malaria transmission in Caledonia is generally year round

and had been among the highest in the northern health sector ofBelize since 1988 (VCP,

unpub. report). In 1994, 100 slide-positive cases (91/1,000 population) were recorded

from the village, representing the second highest incidence rate in the district. In 1995,

Caledonia ranked first in malaria cases among the 47 villages and towns in Corozal

District. Most malaria cases had been recorded by 3 local volunteer collaborators

through passive case detection.
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Vector control has been the backbone ofmalaria control activities in Belize since

the early 1960's. Only DDT has been used for routine indoor residual spraying (IRS).

Regular IRS, 1 or 2-cycleslyr, using either 75% DDT wettable dispersible powder (wdp)

as a suspension, or technical grade product mixed in kerosene, had been conducted in

Caledonia on a near continuous basis for nearly 40 years at the time ofthis investigation.

Structures were sprayed with either a4% suspension in water on unpainted and split

wood and palm. pole walls or technical concentrate mixed in kerosene was used for

painted surfaces. Spray procedures included application to interior walls, and outdoor

eaves and parts ofthe lower ceiling. In response to the high disease incidence in 1994,

Caledonia had village-wide IRS on 05-06 March 1995. The March 1995 spray operation

was the last organized effort ofIRS in Caledonia before the beginning ofthis

investigation.

Immediate study site: Figure 2 provides a generalized diagram ofexperimental

huts placement, laboratory location, and general distribution ofvegetation in the study

area. The site was immediately adjacent to the New River. The property was owned by

neighboring local inhabitants, whom provided full support and permission to use this area

for my studies. A vacant house on site was kindly provided, serving as both temporary

living quarters and field laboratory. The experimental huts were constructed less than 20

meters from the river's edge. The land across the river was a large expanse of

uninhabited '''savanna')') and marsh area, extending many kilometers eastward before

reaching the town ofProgresso.
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The specific study locality was represented by a small depression along the New

River floodplain. Unlike the well-drained, slightly elevated limestone soil ofthe village

proper, a high water table, with permanent marsh areas and well-established emergent

vegetation characterized this site. The available 'dry' areas were composed of

alluvial/colloidal soils that would produce indescnoably sticky mud when wet. A general

botanical assessment ofthe study site was conducted in October 1995 (Eliska

Rejmankova). The habitat was characterized as principally composed of 'graminoids'

(aquatic grasses and sedges), with sparse trees. The total cover ofemergent vegetation,

approximating 20%, included Gramineae spp. (10%), Sagittaria land/olia -arrowleaf

(5%), Eichhornia crassipes- water hyacinth (1%), Crinum sp. (1%), Mimosa priga (1%),

Ludwigia octova/is (1%), Cypers cf: odoratus (1%), and Typha domingensis- cattail

(1%).

Climate/weather parameters: During the entire course of this study, daily

measurements were recorded for total precipitation (Taylor® 11" Clear-Vu Rain Gauge,

Fletcher, NC) and maximum/minimum ambient air temperatures (Taylore, Model 5458,

Fletcher, NC) over a 24-hr period (from 0700-0700 hr), providing monthly climate

summary statistics. All measwing devices were read by eye and checked daily. A rain

gauge and thermometer were appropriately placed (e.g., out ofdirect sunlight,

human/animal distrubance) for accurate measurement at a sentinel site, close to the

immediate study site

During all mosquito collection periods, outdoor ambient air temperature and

relative humidity was recorded at the beginning ofeach collection hour using a hand-
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operated sling pyschometer (Bacharach Inc., Pittsburgh, PAl. Wmd speed was measured

using an automated anenometer (DIC Si:m.d anemometer, Simerl Inst., Annapolis, MD.).

During each collection hour, notes were made on relative rainfall activity (none, light or

heavy), and cloud cover and moon phase. The nebulosity index was not measured.

Homan-landing catches (HLC): The majority ofadult mosquito measures were

based on human-baited landing captures. During the initial phases ofthe investigation,

volunteer recruitment from the local population was made, followed by several evenings

oftraining on the proper methods ofmosquito collecting. All volunteers (total 8) were

male and above 16 years ofage. All volunteers had understood and agreed to participate

by signing a human-use agreement form (Appendix III) before beginning the training.

Mosquito collectors were provided an acceptable compensation for their activities.

Depending on the needs ofthe study, various numbers ofvolunteers (3-6) were used

during collection periods.

The standard collection method involved the complete exposure ofboth legs from

just below the knee to lower ankles (WHO, 1975b). Using a hand-held mouth aspirator

and a flashlight, each collector was tasked to capture all mosquitoes alighting (landing

biting) on their exposed lower legs only. Mosquitoes were placed in cups labeled by hour

and location. Mosquitoes were processed immediately after each hour, killed by

chloroform vapor and placed in sealed Petri dishes to protect from potential scavengers

(e.g., ants) until species identification the following morning. Collection data were

recorded by hour, each hour reflecting the beginning point ofcollection and the

subsequent 45 min.
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Collection periods occmred from dusk to midnight (-6-br) or dusk: to dawn (-12

13 br), inside huts and one or more outdoor locations. Each collection 'hour' included 4S

min ofunintenupted collecting and 15 min ofrest before the next collection hour began.

Collectors were routinely rotated between first half(dusk to -midnight) and last half

(-midnight to dawn), working only 6 consecutive hours per evening shift. Collectors

were not allowed to apply repellent to any part oftheir body or allowed to smoke during

the actual collecting activity. After each hour, collectors rotated places (e.g., between

huts and outdoor sites) to reduce inherent capture bias (predicated on adeptness,

attentiveness and 'attractiveness' ofcollector to mosquitoes). Speciallfl..Cs were

conducted for the insecticide susceptIbility assays, excito-repellency tests (Chapters 2 &

3), wall bioassays, and the mark-release-recapture trials from a nearby location, far

enough away from the routine pre- and post-spray hut and outdoor collections to

minimize any possible untoward effects on study site mosquito densities.

Appropriate technology: The bulk of activities during this investigation

involved the tedious, sometimes agonizing, activity ofevening human-landing

collections. The primary goal ofthis effort was to diligently watch for and swiftly

capture mosquitoes attracted to and landing on one's own exposed legs. Depending on

skill and quickness, mosquitoes would be deftly aspirated offthe skin before biting.

Although explicit on protocol, 'landing' collections could often become 'biting'

collections depending on the alertness ofthe collector. Human-landing collections

involved the use of6 simple items: an oral aspirator, collection holding containers, a

working flashlight, a timer/alarm, a warm body, and strong coffee.
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Aspirator and collection cups were invaluable in the execution of this study. The

first 2 items were hand-made (at USUHS), and given their importance, deserve

description. The mouth aspirator was a simple device composed of4 main parts: a rigid

clear plastic 0.5"" diameter tube or wand, 14'" in length, connected to a plastic or robber

tube (0.5" diameter), 21" in length. [Note: the tube should have walls rigid enough so it

does not collapse on itselfwhen being moderately bent, yet flexible enough to easily

manipulate the position ofthe wand during mosquito capture.] Wand and tubing were

connected using a modified, bard plastic syringe needle cap, cut to 1" length and opened

at both ends, by inserting this 'connector' into the proximal and distal end ofthe wand

and flexible tubing, respectively. Before joining, a small (0.5 in2
) fine mesh cloth screen

was placed over the open end ofthe connector before inserting into the leading (wand)

end. [Note: screen is critically important- aspiration ofsmall flying insects is

disconcerting and needs to be precluded.] After wand and tubing is attached, nylon

strapping tape, followed by 1" width masking tape, effectively secures the 2 pieces in

place. The free end ofthe flexible tube was fitted with a plastic mouthpiece by inserting

a 1 ml plastic pipette, cut to 1" length, with near equal dianieter open ends. Periodically,

the entire device was disassembled and cleaned or items replaced (e.g., mesh screen).

Collectors in this study were provided with one aspirator each.

Collection cups were made from standard paper (lightly waxed) 8 oz. drinking

cups. AI" square wide hole was cut into the side ofthe cup at mid-level. Two pieces of

robber latex (Dental Damel), The Hygienic Corp., Akron, OH), each cut to 1.5" squares,

with a 1" slit or cut in the center. Both pieces oflatex were placed over the hole on the

side ofthe cup, with the slits opposing one another (forming across). The opposing latex
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pieces were held in place with masking tape. The result was a convenient, seI.f:.seaIing

'window' that was used in combination with the aspirator for inserting and removing

mosquitoes from the collection cups. The latex was checked daily and replaced when

tom or otherwise non-fimctional. A small amount ofdry talc powder periodically applied

to the exterior latex seal helped prevent tearing as the aspirator was inserted and removed

from the cup. Finally, the open top ofthe cup was covered with a fine mesh cloth screen

secured with a rubber band and masking tape. During use, the side ofthe cup was

labeled with collection (site and hour) information.

Species identification and processing: All adult mosquitoes (Anophelinae and

Culicinae) were identified to species by standard morphological criteria (Wilkerson, et

al., 1990; Clark-Gil and Darsie, 1983) using a dissecting zoom stereoscope (AO·

Scientific Instruments, lx-6x 580) and standard lighting. Species identifications were

recorded by date, hour and collection site. General observations were noted on different

body size, coloration and obvious aberrant diagnostic characters, as well presence of

aquatic arrenuroid larval mites (Hydrachnidia) attached to adults. Anopheles species

were placed (pooled < 8/tube) in labeled (date, hour, site, species) 1.5 ml polypropylene

microcentrifuge tubes (!MEC, Odenton, MD) and stored over desiccant (silica gel) until

sporozoite enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) testing. A representative

sample ofadult species were re-examined by the Walter Reed Biosystematics Unit (Mr.

J. Pecor) for species confirmation.
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Experimental huts: With the help ofa local carpenter, 2 identically sized

experimental huts were designed and built on the dimensions presented in figure 3. Huts

were built -10m apart and separated in construction time by approximately 1.5 months.

Huts were built in conformity with low-income housing, using local materials when

appropriate. Both huts were single room structures, raised approximately 0.9 m from

terra firma on 6 sturdy wooden posts supporting the 2.4 m by 3 m frame and solid 3.8 em

thick plywood floor. The center frame was made oflocal tree posts, augmented with

standard 5.1 x 10.3 em and 5.1 x 20.5 em lumber. Walls were made from palm poles (- 8

em in diameter) from the common cohune palm, Orbignya cohune, lash-wired together

and nailed to the main frame. Walls facing east and west were 3 x 2.13 m, and north and

south 2.44 x 2.13 m. Total surface area ofall 4 walls (including closed door and

windows) was - 23.4 m2
• The walls remained unfinished (with bark) and fenestrated

between most poles from the inside and out by less than 1.28 em. Walls were not

plastered with clay or cement to fill in the gaps between adjoining poles. Ceilings were

constructed using 3 large branch cross beams connecting north and south walls. The roof

was made oflong fleXIole tree branches attached to the outer walls with several

overlapping layers ofpalm thatch. Open eaves, gapped approximately IS em between

upper wall frame and root: encircled the hut. Only 1 door (1.8 x 0.6 m plywood with

2.56 x 10.25 em board frame), with wooden steps facing east towards the river, provided

access for collectors. Each hut had 4 windows (0.5 x 0.5 m), roughly equal height from

the hut floor level (0.9 m), and more or less centrally located on each wall. Windows

were equipped with a side hinged solid plywood shutter that could be secured from the

inside. The measmement and construction ofthe window frames were exacting to
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accommodate closely the intercept traps. Except for the collector's chair (stool), huts

were devoid offurniture dming all collection periods.

Preliminary observations identified at least 5 different types ofhouse-ftequenting

ants in and immediately outside the huts. Most were diurnal foragers, while others

appeared active only at night Attempts to 'ant-proof' both huts in order to reduce the

predator/scavenging activities ofthese industrious creatures were made. Poison baits and

exclusionary methods were employed in both huts. Four small bait stations (Maxforce-,

Oakland, CAl using 1% hydromethylnon, a non-repellent stomach ant poison, were

placed inside each hut, vertically on walls, 2 at floor level, and 2 along the eaves.

Another product (Sieget) American Cyanamid, Wayne, NJ), a gel formulation of2%

hydromethylnon, was applied along the comers of the baseboards and underneath huts at

the connection points between base pillars and floor. Lastly, as an exclusion attempt,

multipurpose wheel bearing and chassis grease (NAPA 75-602) was liberally applied in

2" bands around the support pillars one ft from ground level. Other nocturnal

predators/scavengers, in particular, scurrying cockroaches, menacing scorpions,

(Centruroides graci/is (Latreille) 1804), and large, spirited crab spiders cavorting in the

thatch roofing were beyond any means ofeffective control. Shortly after construction,

both huts were beset with subterranean (Reticu/itermes sp.) termites. Effective control of

these insects would have involved use ofcontact insecticides, so no control was

attempted.

Intercept boxes: Each hut was equipped with 4 identical intercept boxes. All

devices (8 total) were ofequal size and could be exchanged and placed in any ofthe hut
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windows to function as either egress or ingress collection units. The original design (Fig.

4) was made of0.5 x 0.5 x 0.66 m hardwood (2.56 x 2.56 em) frame, fitting precisely the

opening ofthe hut windows. Five open sides ofthe frame (top, bottom, back and 2 sides)

were covered in a strong plastic mesh (1,024 holesl2.56 em2
) (peCap®, Switzerland) and

secured using heavy duty staples. The front opening was fitted with an angled frame

from bottom and top, connected to a mid-interior 0.5 m support, forming a 2.56 em gap

leading into the interior chamber ofthe window trap. The baftle portion was fitted with a

lighter fabric nylon mesh (military green, standard NSN issue). The fabric at the gap

point was kept taunt using length ofsmall gauge wire secured to the frame. One side of

the box trap was provided a 0.2 x 0.21 m access hole to the interior chamber for

extraction ofcaptured mosquitoes. The access area was covered with 0.25 m length

orthopedic stocking as a banier to mosquito escape.

Through a trial and error process, it was determined that the window trap using

the 2.56 em gap was not collecting enough mosquitoes in either the ingress or escape

positions. Boxes were initially modified by enlarging the gap ofthe funnel, in

increments, up to 6.4 em. These changes were unsatisfactory. Finally, the boxes were

simplified by removing the inserted funnel to produce a simple open box, wherein

mosquitoes could 'rest' and be periodically collected using an aspirator. Unlike the

original window trap design, the window boxes merely functioned to intercept ingress or

egress movement of the mosquito (depending on the orientation of the opened end),

allowing continued free movement in and out ofthe box at will. These boxes were useful

in the mark-release-recapture studies.
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Pre-spray hat evaluations: To gain information on which points ofaccess into a

hut were relatively more important or preferred, a small series ofHLC experiments were

conducted placing each hut under variable (unmatched) conditions. Conditions included

variations on open or closed windows (2 or 4 windows), eaves and walls. By

convenience, all scenarios (trials 1-7) placed Hut-l with more restrictive access compared

to Hut-2. In all trials, the wall was closed for Hut-I, open for Hut-2. Both huts always

maintained a closed door, excepting collector movement in and out Huts were paired

temporally in each trial. Additionally, another small set oftrials compared. the 2 huts

under matching conditions to assess similarity in attracting mosquitoes before DDT

treatment Trials 8-12 were paired 6-hr collections and access conditions were identical

(matched) between huts. One collector per hut preformed standard hourly indoor HLC

for 6- or 13-hr time periods.

DDT application: After both huts and intercept (window) boxes had been

constructed, the inner walls ofboth huts were covered with water-resistant white plastic

woven material that is commonly used in commercial bag production in Belize. All

material had previously held dry processed rice. This bag material was attached to walls

directly with 2.56 em length wide-headed tacks. Contact bioassays (24-hr) were

performed with using locally wild-caught An. albimanus to assess any pre-spray toxic

effects of the bag material. WHO insecticide susceptibility tubes and standard testing

procedures were used (WHO, 1981a). The only modification was to allow the mosquitoes

to have uninterrupted 24-hr contact (vice I-hr) with the material or control paper.
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Hut-l was selected for DDT treatment before hut comparability studies were

conducted to avoid possible selection bias. DDT was provided by the Belize Vector

Control Programme. The product was well packaged, dry and within marked expiration
..

date. On 24 January 1996, DDT powder (75% wdp) was suspended in clean rainwater to

make a 4% (technical grade) formulation [28 oz. 75% wdp DDT + 3 gallons water or

equivalent 70.3 gmsIL]. The suspension was placed in a clean standard hand

compression pump sprayer (Hudson X-Pert t) 3-gal sprayer, H.D.Hudson Mfg. Co.,

Chicago) equipped with a new SOO2E Teejet- nozzle for flat-fan application to wall

surfaces. The discharge rate was calibrated to ensure a velocity ofnear 757m11min

(WHO, 1996). At 0800 hr, on a clear calm day, the inner walls ofHut-l were sprayed at

the prescn"bed rate of2 gm DDT/m2 ofwall surface. The sprayer was pressmized at 40

psi and walls treated with a single controlled pass by a trained local Ministry ofHealth

malaria sprayman. All other surfaces (ceilings, eaves, outside surfaces) were not treated.

The control hut (Hut-2) was not sprayed.

Bioassays of insecticide sprayed surfaces: To estimate the contact potency

(toxicity) ofresidual DDT on indoor walls in Hut-l compared to Hut-2 (control), a series

ofbioassays were conducted approximately 1, 6, and 12 weeks post-DDT treatment.

Special HLCs were conducted for these tests. Wild-caught female mosquitoes were

collected outdoors adjacent the study site, near a local house which had provided

consistently high outdoor collections ofanophelines, in particular An. albimanus.

Anophelines were placed into a clean, 3.8 L cardboard ice cream container and allowed

to randomly mix. Mosquitoes were kept overnight and supplied with water-saturated
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cotton pads only. Bioassay tests took place the following morning. Mosquitoes were

held less than 12 hr before testing. Because the tests required a sufficient number of

replicates and controls, a relatively high number ofmosquitoes were needed. To reduce

potential damage by excessive handling, mosquitoes were not sorted to species before

testing. Only An. albimanus, An. crucians and An. vestitipennis were present in

sufficient numbers to allow any reasonable analysis.

All tests were conducted during the cooler morning hours under similar

conditions. Ambient temperature and relative humidity was recorded during the exposure

period and maximum-minimum temperature recorded over the 24-hr holding period.

Assay procedures were as prescn'bed by WHO (1981b), using conical chambers of

transparent plastic (8.5 em diameter at the base, 5.5 em high). Ten mosquitoes each

(mixed species) were used per test Mosquitoes were carefully loaded into the chamber,

which was firmly attached with adhesive tape to either treated or control walls,

respectively. All four walls in each hut were assayed along the midline from floor to

ceiling. Mosquitoes were exposed to the wall surface for 60 min, then carefully

transferred into clean individual holding cups and provided a 10% sucrose solution on

cotton pads as a carbohydrate source. The number ofmosquitoes found dead or having

experienced knockdown immediately after the contact period were recorded.

Knockdown (KD) was defined as the condition when a specimen was unable to fly or

effectively walk following exposure. Holding cups were placed in a well-ventilated,

vacant house that had not been sprayed with DDT for over 6 years. Cups were placed

upright in a large plastic ice chest on floating plastic pans atop a thin layer ofwater to

thwart scavenging ants. At 24-hr post-exposure, mortality was recorded, and mosquitoes
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counted and identified to species. Test results were combined for proportion mortality

analysis.

Mark-release-recapture trials: A series ofpaired hut trials using wild-caught

marked female mosquitoes released into unbaited treated and control huts were

conducted to evaluate the behavioral response of2 different physiological conditions,

freshly blood-fed and unfed, Anopheles to DDT deposits. All trials were made

approximately 2 mo after indoor application ofinsecticide. Mosquitoes were collected

and handled in a similar manner as descnDed for the wall bioassays in huts. However, all

mosquitoes were identified to species before being blood-fed and/or marked with

fluorescent powder. Only An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis were in sufficient number

to perform repeated trials.

A random assortment of the female mosquitoes were allowed to feed on the

exposed arm ofthe author approximately 2 hrbefore marking. Mosquitoes not feeding,

were segregated into a separate screened holding cage with the remaining unfed

specimens. No more than 25 blood-fed and unfed mosquitoes each (50 total) were

selected to be marked and released into each hut per trial. Four fluorescent colors were

selected for marking, yellow or blue for blood-fed, and red or white for unfed mosquitoes

depending on species. The desired number ofmosquitoes (-25) were selected by feeding

status and placed in cups containing a very small amount ofextremely fine, grade A

fluorescent powder (DayGloe, BioQuip Products, Gardena, CA) on the bottom ofthe

cup. Using a minute amount ofchloroform on cotton wool placed on top ofthe cup,

sufficient vapor was allowed to lOknockdown' the mosquitoes placing them in direct
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contact with the powder. Within a few minutes, most specimens began to recover, the

gradual movement ofwbich increased the impinging ofpowder on the setae, scales and

body surface ofthe mosquito. Within 10 minutes most, ifnot al4 marked mosquitoes had

fully recovered. Marked individuals were carefully removed using a color designated

mouth aspirator, to avoid any possible color contamination, and placed in a clean holding

cup awaiting release into huts. Blood-fed and unfed mosquitoes were placed in separate

containers before release.

Hut trials took place with all 4 window boxes set in the lOescape' position

(facing out), with door, walls and eaves closed for both treated and control huts. Huts

were not provided bait (human or animal). Simultaneous release ofmosquitoes into both

huts occurred at approximately 1900 hr. Cups were placed in the center ofthe hut floor,

with the top netting then carefully removed. Mosquitoes were allowed to escape from the

cups at will. Huts were visited every 2 hr beginning at 2000 hr (l-hr post-release)

throughout the evening until late morning brs (1000 hr). The observer entered the hut

through the door, and collected all mosquitoes found resting in the egress window boxes.

Using a handheld, long-wave ultraviolet (tN-366 nm) light source (Blak-ray Lampl\

model UVL-56, UVP, San Gabriel, CAl, floor, walls and ceiling ofhuts were carefully

inspected for position and numbers ofmarked mosquitoes, dead or alive, remaining in the

hut. While avoiding unnecessary disturbance in the huts, the entire inspection process

took approximately 15 minutes per period. Mosquitoes found in the exit boxes, dead or

alive, were recorded as having 'escaped', while dead mosquitoes recovered from floors

were not included among the final percentage escape. Each trial was designed to monitor

mosquito behavior up to 48 hr post-release. On only 2 occasions mosquitoes were
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marked (alternating colors) and released one day apart. Captured Cescaped') mosquitoes

were held for 24-hr under the same conditions as the bioassay tests to determine

proportion mortality. Specimens were later identified by physiological condition and

species.

Analysis and presentation of haman-landing and mark-release data: All pre

and post-treatment HLC data from huts and outdoor collections were entered into a

relational database (Helix Express\!) 3.0, Prospect Heights, IL). Collated data were placed

on a spreadsheet (Excele, Microsoft Inc., Seattle, WA) for simple computations and

organizing imported data to statistical programs for more advanced data analysis (JMPe

3.1.5, SAS Inst., Cary, NC; DataDesktl 5.0.1, Data Description, Inc.,I~ NY;

Microstate 4.1.06, Ecosoft, Inc.). Figures (data graphs) were developed with Excel\!) or

DeltaGraph (I) Pro 4.0.1 (DeltaPoint, Inc. Monterey, CAl.

. Rainfall and raindays were combined to produce a "degree ofwetness index" as

described by Russell et aI. (1963). In most instances, normal population mean and

population standard deviation (standard error) statistics were computed. Simple ratios

comparing indoor hut and outdoor HLC were calculated. Natural log transfOIDled HLC

(per personJhr) data provided a leveling effect for the more skewed evening distributions,

and allowed extreme high and low numbers to be effectively placed on the same figure.

Mean hourly proportions from HLC data comparing outdoor and hut collections were

also computed. Probability computations ofHLC and mark-release-recapture data were

compared using proportional analysis. Individual species response to DDT in

experimental huts was analyzed several ways. Proportion analysis (z-statistic) compared
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post-spray treated and control huts hourly for each respective species population. The

test statistic was based on a standard normal approximation (binomial distribution). P

values were based on the mean 1fi..C per collection hour. The minimum level of

significancewasp<O.05 (ex level=O.05) for2-sided tests to 'reject' (mathematically) the

tested hypothesis. Percent reduction calculations using selected 6-hr collection data from

pre- and post-treated and control mean HLC per personlhr were computed using the

formula 1-[ (Tn x Co) / (To x en) ], where T= treated; C= control; o=pre-treatment;

n=post-treatment (Hudson, 1984; Roberts & Alecri:m, 1991). Calculations were also

made for the hourly proportion decline and cumulative rate ofdecline for all-night post

treatment hut data.

Circumsporozite protein (CSP) ELISA: An ELISA was used to detect the

presence ofcircumsporozoite protein (CSP) in mosquitoes as a means to estimate the

malaria inoculation rates dwing the course ofthe study. Dried female Anopheles were

processed and assayed at the Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences to

detect species-specific CSP ofP. jO.lciparum, and 2 polymorphs of P. max. Most

reagents, including purified monoclonal antIbodies (Mabs) and peroxoidase-eonjugated

Mabs were kindly provided by R.A Wirtz (WR.AIR, Washington, D.C.). Before testing,

mosquitoes were carefully re-examined to confirm species identification. The abdomen

was removed from each mosquito and the combined head-thorax: was individually

assayed or pooled by species and collection period (8 or lesslpool) in a sandwich EliSA

(Wirtz, et al. 1987; Beach, et al., 1992) using U-bottom, 96-well polyvinyl microtiter

plates. Laboratory-reared An. aIbimanus served as negative controls. Positive controls of
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P.faldparum or P. vivar- 210 recombinant proteins andP. vivax-247 synthetic peptides

were run concmrently.

Results were read visually and at 414 nm using an ELISA plate reader (Titertek

Multiskan plus MI<JtID, Labsystems, Finland) 15, 30, and 45 min after the addition of

2~'-azino-di[3-ethyl-benzthiazoline sulphonate (6)] (ATBS) peroxidase substrate

(Kirkegaard and Perry, Gaithersberg, :MD). All wells containing test mosquitoes giving

absorbance values greater~ 2 times the average of5 concurrent negative controls were

considered positive for the corresponding CSP and were later re-tested by ELISA for

confirmation.

Blood-meal ELISA: Mosquitoes were collected from outdoor resting sites using

a modified CDC backpack aspirator (Model 1412, J.W. Hock Co., Gainesville, FL).

Anopheles containing fresh or recent (half-filled abdomen or greater) blood were

identified to species, processed and stored over desiccant as descnoed for the CSP ELISA

until testing. Most reagents, purified and peroxidase-conjugated anti-host IgG (H+L

chains) antibodies for human, bovine, pig, fowl, canine, and positive and negative control

sera were kindly provided by R.A.Wirtz. Mosquitoes were re-examined for species

identification before testing. Abdomens were carefully removed and tested individually

against all 5 anti-host IgG antibodies in coated host antibody-specific U-bottom 96-well

polyvinyl microtiter plates. Basic methods are nearly identical to those described for the

CSP ELISA technigue and Chow, et al.(1993), except that blocking buffer was JlQt used

during the mosquito grinding process. Respective semm (1 :500 dilution) was added to

absorb out cross-reacting antibody to reduce false positive reactions. Results were read
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visually and at 415 om using an EIlSA plate reader (BioTek\ll, EL311 SL) 30 min after

the addition ofATBS substrate. All mosquitoes having absorbency values greater than 2

times the average of5 concmrent negative controls were considered positive for the

corresponding blood-meal source and were re-tested for confumation. All testing took

place at the U.S. Naval Medical Research Unit No.2, Jakarta., Indonesia.
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RESULTS

Weather p~eters: Table 1 presents a monthly summary ofmean maximum

and minimum ambient air temperatures and range ofextremes, total rainfall, number and

percentage raindays and a "wetness index' (WI) for comparison between months. The

WI provides a convenient measure ofoverall moisture over a period oftime by

combining total amount ofrainfall and number ofactual miDdays. During the

approximately 9 months ofobservation, 1,044.4 mm. (42") ofrain fell in Caledonia.

Following normal climatic patterns, rainfall was greatest during the months ofSeptember

and October (measured rainfall 452.4 mm) with a WI of 135 and 221, respectively,

dropping quickly during the subsequent months to a low period during February and

March (62.4 mm), with a combined WI ofonly 12. April also had low amounts of

rainfall (64 mm) and a WI of 19. Between high and low precipitation periods during the

9 months, there was a nearly 30-fold decrease in the wetness index (Fig. 5).

High daytime air temperatures during the corresponding months averaged

between 81-92 OP (27.2- 33.3 °e), with minimum (early morning temperatures) from 64

77 OP (17.8-25 °e). The most striking weather events for the study were periodic

occurrences ofdecreased minimum temperatures seen during briefperiods from January

through early March (Fig. 6). Temperature fluctuations were reflected in a greater high

low temperature range and variations (SD) about the monthly means. Minimum

temperatures for these months were normally in the mid-60's, with occasional drops to

the low 50's. January 12-15, 1996, experienced a dramatic drop in temperature with

periods ofprolonged., gusty winds. In some instances, mid-daytime temperatures
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dropped to 49Gp (9.4°C). Average maximum daytime temperatmes in January reached

only 81~ (27.2°C). Sustained and prolonged day and nighttime low temperatures

adversely affected mosquito collection activities. The months ofFebmary and March

also experienced periods ofcold weather. Local residents commented that these long

'cold' spells were very unusual. During these days ofcold weather, the water level in the

New River would drop down 0.5-1.0 meter or greater in depth and the surrounding

wetland in the study site would rapidly dry. April and May were characterized with more

normal temperatures and rainfalL

Excluding periods ofunusual extremes, temperatures throughout the evening

could stiII vary dramatically from one collection period to the next. Generally, on calm

nights, temperatures would range from early evening highs of74-80 ~ to morning lows

ofbetween 68-77 OP. Relative humidity changes were more uniform and predictable,

with a steady increase from early evening (83-92%), until reaching near saturation point

(98-99%) during the early morning hours. During the drier, cooler months, evening

temperatures tended to be lower, whereas relative humidity would begin lower (usually

associated with late aftemoon gusty breezes) and eventually reach near saturation by

morning.

Sampling of resident mosquito species: From June 1995 to May 1996,29

different mosquito (Diptera: Culicidae) species, representing 9 genera, were collected

from human...bait and experimental hut intercept boxes in Caledonia (Table 2). All

. species had been previously descnoed as resident in Belize (Belkin, et aI. 1965; Knight &

Stone, 1977). The most common mosquito encountered throughout the study was
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Mansonia dyari Belkin, Heinemann & Page, 1970. This culicine species was a

particularly tenacious and pestiferous creature both indoors and out. Members ofthe

Culex subgenus Melanoconion (Culex e:rraticus, ex. pilosus, ex. taeniopus, and probably

several others not identified) were also common in HLCs. With the exception ofex.

taeniopus (with banded bind tarsi), many members ofthis subgenus are sma.II, dark:

culicines lacking many distinguishing characters and are extremely difficult to identify to

species in the adult stage. With the exception ofsome ofthe Anopheles, most other

species were found at much lower densities. Other Culex species (e.g., Culex coronator

and Culex nigripalpus) were far less common. Aedes were most represented by Aedes

taeniorhychus and Aedes scapularis. An occasional influx ofCoquillettidia nigricans

and Mansonia titillans, persistent and feisty beasts, were seen in outdoor and indoor

collections. Thankfully, infamous tormentors, such as large, life-sucking Psorophora

species were infrequent diners during evening hours in Caledonia As expected, human

baited collections resulted in very few Uranotaenia specimens. Rarer sti1I, only 3

Limatus durham;; and 1 Aedeomyia squamipennis (from an intercept box) were collected

over the entire investigation. As an aside, sand flies (Lutzomyia (Psathyromyia) sp.) and

biting midges (Culiciodes sp.) were also uncommon in HLCs. The highest densities of

both (only several per total evening collection) were observed in outdoor collections

during the December-January time frame.

Five different species ofAnopheles were collected indoors and out. The 2 most

common were An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis, followed in relatively lower

abundance by An. crucians, An. gabaldoni, and An. punctimacula. Anopheles darling;

Root was not captured at any point during the study and attests to its relatively
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uncommon and focal occurrence along the northern stretch ofthe New River (Manguin,

et al. 1996). Ecological conditions in the riverine areas between San Estevan and

Libertad do not seem. conducive to maintaining sufficiently large populations ofthis

important mosquito species. In all., during the 31 evenings, 15 (6-hr) and 16 (12 orI3-hr)

HLCs, conducted from 09 September 1995 to 16 May 1996, 15,795 Anopheles were

captured from human-bait and identified to species. Total numbers and relative

proportions were: An. albimanus, 7,236 (0.46); An. vestitipennis, 6,948 (0.45); An.

crucians, 1,419 (0.09); An. gabaldoni, 113 (0.006); and An. punetimacula, 79 (0.004).

Combined with Ma. dyari (n=9,033), 24,828 mosquitoes made up the bulk the HLC data

that is presented forthwith.

Human-landing coUeetions: To present HLC data, each designated hour is

represented by the beginning point ofa 45-min collection. Unless stated otherwise, data

from only 4 species ofmosquitoes are presented and in the following order, An.

albimanus, An. vestitipennis, An. crucians, and Ma. dyari. In the context ofthe results

and discussion, mosquito uactivity" was defined as human-landing .and biting (host

seeking behavior), unless stated otherwise. All attempts are made to present the results

chronologically and in detail. The figures were selected to provide an assortment of

perspectives and information.

Seasonal outdoor BLe: Figures (7-10) depict the distributions ofoutdoor

nighttime biting activity observed in Caledonia for An. albimanus, An. vestitipennis, An.

CTUcians, An. gabaldoni, and Ma. dyari, respectively. VariatioDS in patterns ofactivity

by time ofyear (1995-1996) are also depicted. The top figure, expressed as natural log
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values, represents the hourly means ofall-night HLC (per personlhour). The bottom

figure is the averaged proportional distribution ofall specimens captured by period and

collection hour. September-Qctober and April-May collections covered 12-hr periods

starting from 1800-1845 to 0500-0545 hr. December-JanuaIy included. 13 collection

hours per evening, 1730-1815 to 0530-0615. In some cases, the first 2 hours (1730-1915

hr) were combined and averaged for hour "1" for comparison and analysis. An. crucians

was encountered in far lower numbers compared to An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis.

Unfortunately, smaller sample sizes allowed for greater fluctuations (variation) in the

figured data and precluded some forms ofstatistical analysis. An. gabaldoni was

relatively uncommon in Caledonia HLCs compared to the other 3 Anopheles, and was not

present in the April-May collections.

Figures 11-13 compare all 4 species and patterns ofactivity during time ofyear

using natural log values ofall-night outdoor m..C data. Total number ofmosquitoes

collected by period ofyear is provided in the figures. September-October data , based on

6 (12-hr) sampling nights, showed An. albimanus was the dominant anopheline during

the wetlwarm period ofthe study, followed by An. vestitipennis. Based on 4 (13-hr)

sampling nights, An. vestitipennis was the most abundant outdoor anopheline during the

comparatively drier/cooler months ofDecember-January, followed by near equal

numbers between An. albimanus and Ma. dyari. April-May, based on 5 (12-hr) sampling

nights, was dominated by An. albimanus, as precipitation and temperatures increased.

Ma. dyari maintained HLC populations near Dec.-Jan. levels, while An. vestitipennis

populations decreased nearly 4.S-fold.
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Generally, for all species, outdoor activity was greatest during the first halfofthe

evening, and depending on the species., declined at various rates to a low point between

0300-0500 hr. Only An. albimanus consistently showed a second peak in activity around

dawn. Anopheles albimanus, overall the most abundant mosquito attracted to humans

outdoors, had a bimodal distribution over the 3 seasonal periods. Starting offswiftly with

a strong peak: in biting frequency in the first hours ofthe evening, An. albimanus activity

would taper offquickly during the night After reaching lowest :m..C rates during the

early morning hours (0200-0400 hr), there was a notable rise in activity from 0500 hr to

shortly before sunrise. By proportional distnoution (Fig. 7), Dec.-Jan. showed the

strongest early evening and moming peaks. Anopheles vestitipennis, second in overall

outdoor mosquito abundance, showed a more delayed activity pattern in the early

evening, peaking and leveling out between 2000-2200 hr, and continuing with gradual

hourly declines in biting rates until sunrise (Fig. 8). The proportional distribution

indicated more activity before 2400 hr. Anopheles crucians started the evening off

quickly and was active throughout the night, generally peaking before midnight No

discemable increase in dawn activity was seen. The few Anopheles gabaldoni collected

suggested an early evening peak: and continuing activity throughout the night with a

slight activity surge at dawn in Dec.-Jan; however, low total capture numbers preclude

any meaningfully assessments. Mansonia dyari had an outdoor activity pattern similar to

An. crudans, starting the attack early and continuing activity throughout the night

Proportional distnbution found outdoor activity much stronger in the early first halfof

the evening, with a smaller peak ofactivity between 0400-0600 hr, depending on the time

ofsunrise.
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Pre-treatment indoor/outdoor coDectioas: Before assessment ofDDT treatment

on mosquito behavior, 4 collection all-night (I3-hr) trials were conducted in December

January to determine (1) species population density and indoor v. outdoor distributions of

biting activities, (2) evaluate preferred points ofhut entry by mosquitoes, and (3)

compare the 2 experimental huts under identical conditions for similarity in attracting

mosquitoes. Sample sizes restricted data presentation and analysis to only 3 species, An.

albimanus, An. vestitipennis, andMa. dyari. Figures 14-16 illustrate individual HLC

outdoors, and inside Hut-I and Hut-2. Indoor collections were paired with an outdoor

collection at a common site between both houses (referred to as a single outdoor HLq

starting at 1730-1815 and ending at 0530-0615 hr. The single outdoor collection

functioned as a 'standard' by which huts could be compared with one another. The data

in the top figure is expressed as hourly natural log mean HLC per personlhr, and the

lower figure as mean proportional distribution ofmosquitoes per personlhr. Total sample

size over 4 collection periods for An. albimanus (Fig. 15): Out (644), Hut-! (19), Hut-2

(48); An. vestitipennis (Fig. 16): Out (1410), Hut-I (357), Hut-2 (524); andMa. dyari

(Fig. 18): Out (665), Hut-l (223), Hut-2 (534).

An. albimanus showed the strongest predilection for outdoor activity compared to

indoor HLC for either hut. Indoor:Outdoor proportions ranged by hour from 0.04-0.23

throughout the evening. The combined all-night indoor v. outdoor proportion was 0.094

«10%). [admittedly, this is a biased overestimate as indoor collections were based on 2

collectors and the outdoor effort only 1 collector per hour. Averaging the·2 combined

indoor collections would have given a lower proportion (0.047) entering huts compared

to outdoor activity]. Overall Hut-2 collected 2.Sx more An. albimanus than Hut-I. As
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will become apparent in the next section ofresults ('Pre-spray matched and unmatched

hut trials'), these 2 huts were nat entirely comparable during these 4 trials, as both bad

variable (unmatched) portals ofentry into the hut. In all cases, Hut-l was the more

restricted, with a greater number ofentry points closed offcompared to the more 'open'

Hut-2. Comparing log mean HLC (Fig. 14), outdoor activity was noticeably greater for

An. albimanus. The proportion distribution by collection site (outdoor and 2 huts) also

shows greater activity in the early first halfofthe evening for all 3 collection intervals.

On average, the log means and proportion distributions showed clear early morning

increases ofactivity for all collections beginning around 0430 hr until sunrise.

Anopheles vestitipennis showed much stronger indoor activity compared to An.

a/bimanus (Fig. 16). Combined (HI+H2) hut proportions ranged by hour from 0.24-0.54

compared to the single paired outdoor catch. The combined hut all-night proportion was

0.384. Proportionally, indoor activity increased relative to outdoor collections as the

evening progressed, including an early morning rise in 1:0 ratio beginnjng 0330 hr.

Again, under the different conditions imposed on both huts, Hut-2 collected 1.5x more

mosquitoes than Hut..l. The log means data for An. vestitipennis (Fig. 15) showed the

more gradual increase in activity in the early evening as well as the increasing number of

indoor mosquitoes captured relative to the outdoor collections. The individual proportion

distribution for all 3 locations show close similarity, with much stronger activity in the

first halfofthe evening and a more gradual decline in biting as the evening progressed.

Mansonia dyari provided the highest overall proportion indoor v. outdoor activity

ofthe 3 species, varying from an early evening low of0.43 to a 2130 brpeak of0.82.

lIDs species remained active throughout the evening and showed an overall all-night near
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equal proportion (0.54) ofendophagiclexophagic behavior, despite obstacles to entry into

the huts. Hut-2 captured 2.4 x more mosquitoes than Hut-l under the varying access

conditions between huts. Both log means and proportional distributions HLCs showed an

unmistakable rise in activity in the early evening, with a noticeable plunge in catch

during the first halfofthe evening, gradually tapering offthroughout the nocturnal hours

(Fig. 16). While the log means catch ofHut-l fell away from Hut-2 in the later halfof

the evening, the proportional distribution within both huts and outdoor collections

remained similar. Outdoor and indoor HLCs showed a clear bimodal pattern., with a
.

definitive early morning (dawn) increase in activity (Fig. 16).

Pre-spray unmatched and matched hut trials: To gain information on preferred

points ofhouse entering (access points) by mosquitoes, a series ofexperiments were

conducted in December 1995 and January 1996 before house spraying. Six experiments

(trials) using HLCs were conducted by placing each hut under unmatched conditions with

variable open and closed points ofentry into the respective huts. Conversely, five

separate trials were conducted to compare the 2 huts tmder matching conditions (same

open and closed points ofaccess) to determine similarity in paired huts for attracting

mosquitoes indoors. Table 3 lists the principal hut conditions per trial. Huts were paired

temporally in each collection. In all unmatched trials (1-7), timing and logistics

necessitated that Hut-I was given the more restrictive access compared to Hut-2. Trials

1,2,4,5, and 7 were I3-hr collections; all others were 6-hr collection efforts. Trials 8-12

were all 6-hr paired collections, with all access conditions identical between huts. The
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data are presented in several ways. Table 3 provides a standard ratio between Hut-llHut

2 (H2=1), by species, based on total collection hours per trial.

Proportion analysis for each collection is given in Tables 4 and 5 for unmatched

and matched trials, respectively. Under unmatched conditions, statistical tests were only

possible for trials having sufficient sample sizes. Between huts, a significance difference

was seen in trial 4 for An.. albimanus; trials 1,2,4,5, and 7 for An. ve3titipennis; and

trials 1,2,5,6, 7 for Ma. dyari. Overall (all trials combined) sample sizes were

considered sufficiently large for An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis, but not necessarily

for each individual trial. In most cases, differences were found highly significant

(p<O.OO1). Differences were generally in favor ofHut-2, which had the greater open

access.

Conditions providing the least access into Hut-l (trials 3 & 5), with all general

points ofentry closed, produced the smallest capture for all species compared to Hut-2.

Hut-l in trials 2 and 6 had only open eaves, produced capture proportions ofbetween

0.14-0.29 in trial 2 and 0.125-0.28 in trial 6 compared to Hut-2. Trials I and 7 were

conducted under the same variable conditions and produced nearly identical results

proportionally and statistically, indicating open walls had contributed to increased

mosquito entry. Trials 1,4 and 7, which allowed 2 or 4 open windows in Hut-I,

substantially increased the proportion catch for all species in relation to Hut-2.

Despite the fenestrated condition ofthe palm wood walls and the generous gap in

the SUlTOunding eaves, results indicated waIls and eaves generally contributed less to hut

access; whereas, windows appeared to offer a much greater opportunity or less restriction

for mosquitoes to gain entry. In fact, in tria14 which allowed 4 open windows in Hut-l
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and 4 open windows, eaves and walls in Hut-2, actually produced significantly (p<O.OOI)

more An. vestitipennis entering Hut-l during the evening by a ratio of 1.5:1. Conversely,

trials 1 and 7 indicated An. vestitipennis and Ma. tlyari would use 'open' walls as an

important point ofentry, despite 2 open windows and eaves in both huts.

Five trials comparing huts under identical conditions ofaccess produced variable

results from one trial to the next. Anopheles albimanus showed the greatest variation,

which was influenced by the smaller sample size (n=8S) compared to An. vestitipennis

(421) and Ma. dyari (660). Anopheles crucians were excluded from analysis because of

small sample size. Although some statistical differences were seen between huts in

individual trials and species, in many cases trial sample sizes were too small for

meaningful analysis. Despite the wide range ofratio values within species and between

trials (Table 3), when all 5 collections were combined by species, the resulting Hut

IlHut-2 ratios showed reasonable similarity: An. albimanus (0.6:1 for a p<0.02), An.

vestitipennis (1.27:1 for ap<0.02), andMa. dyari (1.13:1 for ap<O.lS). As shown, when

all 5 tests are combined, only weak differences emerge between huts for An. albimanus

and An. vestitipennis, and no statistical difference for Ma. dyari.

Bioassays of insecticide sprayed surfaces: Before spraying DDT, 24-hr contact

bioassays were conducted using wild-caught An. albimanus to assess any possible pre

spray toxic effects ofuntreated plastic sheet material used as wall covering in both huts.

After 3 replicate tests, no ill effects (i.e., mortality, knockdown) were noted that differed

from controls. After treatment, Hut-l (DDT) and Hut-2 (control), were compared for (1)

mosquito mortality after contact with wall surfaces, and (2) degree ofDDT toxicity to
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wiId-caught populations ofAnopheles from time ofpost-spray. Table 6 compares 24-hr

combined proportion mortality after I-hr contact with DDT sprayed wall smfaces and

control hut. Tests were conducted at periods approximately 1, 6, and 12 wks post-spray.
..

DDT provided 100% mortality for An. albimanus. An. vestitipennis and An. crucians, at 1

and 6 weeks post-spray. By week 12, DDT still provided acceptable kill on I-hr contact

(>90%). Control mortality in the untreated hut was under 10%. Knockdown after I-hr

contact was absolute for all 3 species at 1 wk post-spray. Knockdown response

decreased slightly at 6 wks and more substantially after 12 wks.

Post-treatment indoor/outdoor collections: After application ofDDT to the

interior walls ofHut-I, five all-night (I2-hr) HLCs were conducted to assess the impact

ofinsecticide on mosquito host-seeking and feeding behavior. Collections were

conducted between 29April and 16 May, 1996, approximately 2 months after hut

treatment until IS wks post-spray. Several6...hr collection trials were also made shortly

before and after spraying in January. All night and 6-hr collections were not combined in

the analysis. The HLC procedures were identical to pre-treatment assessment, (1)

observe species population density and all night patterns ofbehavior with indoor and

outdoor HLC, and (2) compare the 2 experimental huts under identical access conditions

for mosquito response to insecticide and non-insecticide conditions. Sample size over S

collection periods for An. albimanus (Fig. 17): Out (1,480), Hut-I (73), Hut-2 (110); An.

vestitipennis (Fig. 18): Out (371), Hut-l (74), Hut-2 (183); An. crucians: Out (138), Hut-

1 (09), Hut-2 (42); andMa. dyari (Fig. 19): Out (611), Hut-! (460), Hut-2 (641). Data

for An. crucians and the 2 other Anopheles species was excluded from analysis on the
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impact ofDDT spraying as sample sizes were too low [An.. gabaIdoni was not detected in

collections in Apr.-May and An. punetimacula was found in very low (n:....15) numbers].

Figures 17-19 illustrate the combined 5 night HLC outdoors, and inside Hut-l and
..

Hut-2 for An. albimanus, An. vestitipennis, and Ma. dyari, respectively. Data in top

figure are expressed as hourly natural log mean HLC per persoDlhr inside Hut-l and Hut-

2, with a matched single outdoor HLC starting at 1800-1845 to 0500-0545 hr. The lower

figure is the all-night mean proportional distribution ofmosquitoes perpersoDlhr. During

the 5 (12-hr) evening post-treatment periods, the combined 4 species accounted for 4,192

mosquitoes from all locations. Outdoor catches (2,600) made up 62 % ofthe total,

followed by Hut-2 (23.3%), and Hut-l (14.7 %). Anopheles collected by site summed to

2,480 mosquitoes, proportionally with 0.80 outside, 0.14 in Hut-2, and 0.06 in Hut-I.

Combined, An. albimanus accounted for 67% ofall Anopheles [excluding An.

punctimacula), followed by An. vestitipennis (25.4%), and An. crucians (7.6 %). The

combined hourly 1:0 ratio for Anopheles mosquitoes in Hut-l was 0.07: 1, compared with

0.17:1 for Hut-2. Less than half the number ofAnopheles captured in Hut-2 were caught

in Hut-I, for a Hut-l:Hut-2 ratio of 0.46:1.

Similar to pre-spray distribution, An. albimanus continued to show a strong

propensity for outdoor activity compared to indoors for either hut (Fig. 17). The

combined all-night indoor (HI+H2) v. outdoor proportion was 0.11, which was very near

the pre-spray figure 0.094. The respective overall 1:0 ratios for Hut-l (0.05:1) and Hut-2

(0.01:1) illustrate the relative small difference between sprayed and control huts and the

strong exophagic component ofthe population. Comparing log mean HLC (Fig. 17),

outdoor activity was distinctly higher than both indoor collections. The proportion
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distribution for each collection site (outdoor and 2 huts) showed greater host-seeking

activity in the early first halfofthe evening.. With the exception ofthe sprayed hu~ both

the log means and proportion distributions demonstrated a clear early moming rise in
..

activity beginning around 0300 br until sunrise.. Based on individual hour, proportion

distribution and log mean catches, indoor activity for both huts peaked around 1900 br,

with a subsequent decline throughout the remainder ofthe evening. At 2 points (1900

and 2100 hr) Hut-l had slightly more mosquitoes than Hut-2; however, over the entire

evening, Hut-2 collected 1.5x more An.. albimanus.. Both figures illustrate the precipitous

drop ofactivity in Hut-l beginning around midnight, which plummets to zero after 0200

hr. Comparing huts, (HIIH2) relative proportions ranged by hour from 0.083-0..56 for

Hut-l during the first halfofthe evening, but spiraled down to 0 during the last 4

collection periods ofthe early morning hours.

The Anopheles vestitipennis population in April-May was considerably lower than

pre-spray collections in December-January, a 3.65-fold decrease (2,291 v. 628) in overall

average indoor and outdoor HLC. As seen during pre-treatment periods, An. vestitipennis

continued to show much stronger affinity for indoor activity compared to An. albimanus

(Fig.. 18). In a few cases, hourly indoor catches in Hut-2 (unsprayed) exceeded the paired

outdoor collection. Hourly 1:0 ratios varied from 0.048-0.435 for Hut-1 and 0.294-1.28

for Hut-2, further illustrating greater general endophagy for An. vestitipennis compared to

An.. albimanus. Hut-2 (unsprayed) indoor activity increased during the first 2-3 hours,

remaining relatively high throughout most ofthe evening and declining at sunrise. Hut-2

collected 2.5x more mosquitoes than the sprayed hut, the differences becoming more

pronounced as the evening progressed. The log means data (Fig.. 18) showed a more
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gradual increase in activity in the early evening and the leveling out for most of the

remaining evening for outdoor and control hut collections. ConverselY7 Hut-! showed a

sharp fall in HLC by all measures between 2200 hr and midnight. Similar to An.

albimanus, Hut-l compared reasonably well with Hut-2 during the first halfofthe

evening, capturing proportionally between 0.29-0.5 ofthe overall indoor mosquitoes,

followed by a steep decline in activity beginning before midnight.

Mansonia dyari again provided the highest overall ratio ofindoor v. outdoor

activity ofall species during the post-treatment collections. Total collection numbers

were similar between pre- (1,422) and post- (1,712) collections. Both huts showed

pronounced early evening highs of2.8:1 and 4.5:1 1:0 ratios for Hut-l and Hut-2,

respectively. This species remained active throughout the night, more or less equal

activity inside and outside, showing a combined all-night indoor preference (I/O

proportion of0.64) compared to a near equal endophagiclexopbagic proportion (0.54)

during the pre-spray collections. Log means and proportional distribution curves (Fig.

19) were very similar for all 3 collection sites, showing a profound peak ofactivity in the

early evening (1900-2000 hr), followed by an obvious decline in catch during the first

halfofthe evening, and a gradual tapering offthroughout the night. Individual site HLC

hourly proportions produced virtually identical curves, similar to pre-spray data (Fig 16).

In. all, DDT seemed to have limited effect in reducing house entry and indoor biting

activity.

Post-treatmeDt respoDse: Species response to DDT in experimental huts was

analyzed several ways. For all 4 species, differences between huts reflected lower HLC
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in the treated hut compared to the control. However, sample sizes by hour were only

statistically sufficient to accurately analyze An. vestitipennis and Ma. dyari, and

proportion analysis on those periods with small sample sizes should be viewed with

extreme caution. Summarized infoIID.ation is presented in Tables 7-8 forproportion

analysis, comparing mean hourly HLC per person/hr from post-spray treated and control

huts, for An. vestitipennis and Ma. dyari, respectively. An. vestitipennis had comparable

HLC numbers in sprayed and control huts during the first halfofthe evening. However,

from midnight on, the difference in hourly proportion catch were, in most cases, highly

significant (p=O.OO1). Despite the apparent similarity in HLC between huts, Ma. dyari

had 5 hourly periods scattered over the evening where significant differences were

detected between huts. When all hours were combined within species, including An.

albimanus, differences were found highly significant between treated and control huts

(0.005< p <0.001). [p-value, standard error (SE) and 95% Confidence Intervals (Cl)

about the proportion for Hut-l were: An. albimanusp=O.005, SE 0.0362, CI: 0.435

0.369; An. vestitipennisp=<0.001, SE 0.0282, CI: 0317-026; Ma. dyari p<0.001, SE

0.0148, CI:O.433-0.403].

Using the same post-treatment data, the proportion decline (column C) and the

cumulative rate ofdecline (column D) for treated vs. control huts is presented for An.

vestitipennis andMa. dyari in Tables 9-10, respectively. These 2 patterns ofchange in

HLC numbers in sprayed v. control huts by time at night are displayed in figures 20-22

for An. albimanus, An. vestitipennis, and Ma. dyari. Column C represents the relative

contribution for each hour to the total amount ofreduced biting in the treated hut.

Negative values indicate a greater amount ofHLC in treated compared to control for that
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hour. The cumulative values (column D) represent the overall reduced biting in the

treated hut by hourly intervals over the entire evening. However, these cumulative values

are only useful for studying the pattem ofreduced biting and are not measures ofamount

ofreduced biting. With a few exceptions, most proportions ofreduction in the sprayed

hut varied from none to 0.20 each hour. All 3 species showed reductions in host-seeking

activity, with consistently greater (steeper slope) declines in HLC during the last halfof

the evening. However, any conclusion drawn for An. albimanus is hampered by the

small indoor sample sizes encountered post-spray.

Another possible way of looking at the data would be to compare the pre and post

HLC data, by species, for both huts to derive a proportion (or %) reduction in the treated

hut. For a number ofreasons (see Discussion), this formula was found inappropriate for

comparing the pre (Dec.-Jan.) and post (April-May) all night data collections as an

accurate, unbiased measure ofmosquito activity or assessment ofDpT on house

frequenting/biting mosquito populations. However, five (6-hr) HLC (3 pre, 2 post)

conducted around the time ofspraying (Jan. 24) were conducted and analyzed.

Collections occurred between 11-30 January 1996. Pre and post comparisons oftreated

v. control huts showed significant percent reductions in Ifi.,C during the first halfof the

night in the sprayed hut: 66.2% An. albimanus (n=77); 51.6% An. vestitipennis (n=395);

72.2% An. crucians (n=52); and 50.6% Ma. dyari (n=944). All 4 species combined

showed a 52% reduction, and by Anopheles alone, a 50% reduction in the sprayed hut

compared to the control.
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Mark-release-recapture trials: A series ofmarlc-release-recapture experiments

were conducted inside treated and control huts in an attempt to observe behavioral

differences, ifany, between freshly blood-fed (BF) and unfed (UP) adult An. albimanus

and An. vestitipennis in response to DDT. Figures 23 and 24 indicate the combined

percentage of freshly BF and UF female An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis,

respectively, remaining indoors (dead and alive) in the DDT treated v. control huts over

the course ofthe evening and early moming hours. Percentage remaining indoors per

observation period was based on marked mosquitoes present in escape intercept boxes

and UV light observations inside both huts at 2-hr intervals.

Most BF and UP mosquitoes eventually escaped or died in the huts over the

course ofthe evening. For both species, there was a faster escape response among UF in

the sprayed hut compared to the UF in the control. Differences were less obvious for BF

females between huts. Only BF An. albimanus remained in the control hut to any

significant degree (18% ofreleased) after 1000 hr. Tables 11 and 12 provide breakdowns

ofproportion analysis for An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis, respectively, comparing

the cumulative proportions from 2-hr periods for treated and control huts and BF v. UF

mosquitoes. Statistical comparisons were not made between species. In nearly all cases,

significant differences when seen, whether BF or UF, indicating the more rapid escape

response on the part ofthe mosquitoes exposed to the treated hut compared to the control.

The lone contrariety was a greater number ofBF An. vestitipennis remaining in the

treated hut v. control at 2400 hr. Differences between treated and control were greater

with UF than BF mosquitoes. For most periods, the difference in percentage remaining

indoors for UF in treated v. control for both species were highly significant (p<O.OOI).
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BF specimens for both species, on the other hand, appeared more content to remain

longer periods in either hut during the evening, and only the early morning (0600 hr)

exodus showed a more significant retreat from the treated dwelling.

The number ofmarked dead mosquitoes on the floor was greater in the treated

than control hut and greater among BF than UP. Most recorded deaths occurred between

2000-2400 hr; however, the overall number was small. Less than 5% ofreleased

mosquitoes in the sprayed hut were found dead on the floor. Foraging ants and spiders

were considered limited during the evening and were not believed to have greatly

influenced these observations. Likewise, the percentage mortality seen in the exit boxes

was not significantly different (p>O.05) between huts either at the time ofcollection or

after the 24-hr. holding period. For reasons that are unclear, the percentage mortality

among exit box captures from hQ1h treated and control huts after 24-br holding was over

50%.

With the aid ofan UV illuminator, indoor resting behavior was observed in both

huts. In the unsprayed huts, over 80% ofthe UF tended to rest on walls (usually below 1

m from floor). BF mosquitoes tended to rest on walls (40%) and lower ceiling (60%) on

supporting poles and thatch. Virtually all BF An. albimanus remaining in huts after 1000

hr were found on the extreme upper walls or lower ceiling. Marked unfed specimens of

either species were not seen resting indoors after 1000 hr. On very rare occasions, 1 or 2

BF marked specimens could be seen resting on the sprayed walls. All indoor mosquitoes

in Hut-! were observed either in the exit boxes, lower ceiling area, or found

deadJmonound on the floor. All marked mosquitoes in the treated and control huts were
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accounted for and recorded as having died, been captured (exit box, predators), or

escaped by some other means ofegress between 0600-1000 hr.

ANCILLARY OBSERVATIONS

Circumsporozoite assays: ELISA results from 2,309 pools (n=II,966) of

Anopheles from Caledonia found 3 reactive "positive' pools for esp, 2 P. vivax 210 and

1 P. vivax 247-variant as follows: An. a/bimanus: (sample #588), a pool of6 specimens

captured 1830 hr. outdoors (19 December 95), positive for P. vivax 247, absorbance

value 0.767 (negative control= 0.266, positive control- 1.736) at 15 min; An.

vestitipennis: (sample # 2311), a pool of2 specimens captured 1930 hr. outdoors (30

January 96), positive for P. vivax 210, absorbance value 0.478 (negative control 0.161,

positive control= 0.736) at IS min; and An. gabaldoni: (sample # 2303), 1 specimen

captured 1930 hr. outdoors (29 December 95), positive for P. vivax 210, absorbance

value 0.320 (negative control= 0.161, positive control= 0.736) at IS min. Total sample

size was 929 pools (5,502 specimens) An. albimanus; 1,003 pools (n=5,448) An.

vestitipennis; 282 pools (n=880) An. crucians; 32 pools (n=60) An. gabaldoni; and 63

pools (n=76) An. punctimacu/a.

Assuming a sporozoite rate below 1% for the area, the presumption would be each

positive pool (mean pool size= 5.2 mosquitoes) contained only one reactive mosquito.

Overall sporozoite rate (SR) based on total number ofmosquitoes tested was low

0.025%. Breakdown by species, found both An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis with a

SR of0.018%, and An. gaba/doni at 1.67%. The relatively high SR for An. gabaldoni
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was skewed by the lower sample size and probably overestimates true vector potential for

this species. All 3 positive mosquitoes were captured outdoors, during early evening

hours exclusively, from Dec.-Jan. collection periods. Based on mean outdoor human

landing-biting rates (adjusted 6-hr and 13-hr collections), a derived (EIR) entomological

inoculation rate (estimated number ofinfective bites per unit time) was calculated

(sporozoite rate x HLC per person/night). During the Dec.-Jan. period, combined (all

species) estimated outdoor risk ofinfection was 0.131 infective bites per person/day. By

species, the EIR was An. albimanus 0.029; An. vestitipennis 0.065; and An. gaba/doni

0.1125 per person/day. The inverse (11EIR), or the number ofdays between potential

infective bites during the 2 month period would have been less than 1 per person/wk

(7.65 days), or the equivalent ofroughly 1 infection per 100 person-brs evening exposure

(2 mos. = 720 evening brs ofexposure).

Blood meal assays: Dry season (December '95-January '96) outdoor resting

collections captured 77 anophelines containing fresh or recent blood (Table 15). In all,

15 collection attempts were made during mid-morning hours (0900-1000) in and around

the immediate study site, producing an average of-5 blooded anophelines per collection.

Using the backback aspirator, Anopheles were the most commonly collected genus,

followed by Culex (Melanoconian) species. Preferred outdoor resting sites appeared to

be amongst the thick grasses and sedges (e.g., arrowI~ near and within the marshy

areas surrounding the huts. Mosquitoes were not captured resting underneath the huts.

The degree ofadult dispersal from the immediate study site after blood feeding was

neither investigated nor known. Overall, there would appear to have been few other
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'protected' sites available nearby, excluding the huts and vertically in sw:rotmding trees.

Furthermore, there were no domestic animal shelters near the study site.

Although the sample sizes were small, it was found that human and cattle blood

were the preferred hosts at the study site. Both cattle and humans were the domjnant

large mammals in the area at the time ofthe surveys. Only 1 specimen (An. albimanus)

tested positive for canine (dog) blood. Although swine and fowl (chicken) were common

in the area, especially during daylight hours, feedings on these animals was not detected

in collected mosquitoes. No mixed-host reactions were detected using the ELISA,

indicating tested blood was most likely taken from a single host or generic group. Based

on these results, An. albimanus and An. crucians appeared to favor bovine blood over

human (human:bovine blood ratio: 1:1.8 and 1:2.5, respectively). An. vestitipennis

appears to have had a stronger preference for human blood (2.2:1).
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Discussion

In a series ofexperiments using paired experimental huts, a significant difference

in behavioral response to DDT residual deposits was observed in natural populations of

An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis compared to unsprayed walls in a control hut.

Observations for both species provided clear evidence ofbehavioral avoidance; however,

from the amount ofdata collected, strong support of this excito-repellency effect was

evident in An. vestitipennis only. Anopheles albimanus produced weaker evidence

because oflow numbers collected inside houses during the post-spray period. In general,

mosquitoes would move into the human habitat beginning just after sunset with observed

clustering on indoor walls. Without the presence ofDDT on the walls, mosquitoes would

enter, rest and feed at their accustomed leisure throughout the night. However, with

DDT, entering Anopheles mosquitoes were compelled to leave much sooner than normal,

affecting their normal host-seeking behavioral patterns. Biting activity appeared

restricted to those hours ofpopulation movement (host seeking), in particular during the

beginning and first halfofthe evening. Entering mosquitoes that would normally rest

indoors before attacking were effectively eHminated in the treated hut. Overall indoor

feeding activity was significantly reduced over the entire course ofthe evening in the

treated hut compared to the control, especially during the later halfof the evening.

Together, the results from experimental hut trials and excito-repellency chambers

(Chapter 3), using the same local wild-eaught mosquito populatioDS, provide strong

complimentary findings on the excito-repellent properties and the resultant behavioral

avoidance offemale Anopheles in the presence ofOOT residues. The implications from

these observations are considered to have profound epidemiological consequences on the
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transmission ofmalaria. A reduction or deterrence in feeding activity, by any measure, is

a reduction in risk ofacquiring malaria.

The evaluation ofthe residual lifespan or 'effectiveness' ofODT has been made

in several studies. The excito-repellency activity ofODT has been found to linger many

months after contact toxicity has significantly declined (Reid & Wharton, 1956;

Nutsatbapana, et al. 1986). Taylor, et al. (1981) noted continued efficacy ofDDT with

An. arabiensis after 2 years post-spray. Roberts and Alecrim (1991) saw reduce biting of

An. darlingi in the sprayed hut compared to the control after 1 year, and Rozendaal

(1990) saw almost> 95% mortality with DDT for 12 months post-treatment. Mpofu, et

al.. (1988) demonstrated DDT deposits were effective in killing An. arabiensis up to 15

months post-spray in experimental huts. Sharp, et al. (1990) found minimal loss oftoxic

effectiveness~giving 100% mortality 8-12 months post-spray. In Caledonia,

comparisons of24-hr combined proportion mortality after I-hr contact with DDT sprayed

wall surfaces produced 100% mortality for An. albimanus, An. vestitipennis and An.

crucians, at 1 and 6 weeks post-spray. By week 12, DDT still provided acceptable kill on

I-hr contact (>90%). Knockdown after I-hr contact was absolute for all 3 species at 1

wk post-spray. Knockdown response decreased slightly at 6 wks and more considerably

after 12 wks post-spray. This indicated the residual life ofDOT in the sprayed hut was

available at sufficient strength to likely provoke a behavioral response in mosquitoes

during the 2-3 month post-spray observations.

Historically, vector control using indoor residual insecticides has been the focus

ofmost malaria control efforts (pant, 1988). Recently, the use ofinsecticides,

specifically DDT, for vector and transmission control have been seriously questioned
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regarding utility, acceptance and impact (Curtis, 1994; PAHO, 1994; WHO, 1994).

Understandably, innate vector avoidance ofhouses via exophagy and exophily has been a

legitimate consideration limiting the impact ofindoor residual spraying (Gillies, 1956).

However, other reasons behind the proposed changes from past malaria control strategies

is the widely held belief that insecticide resistance (Le., reduced susceptibility) and

behavioral avoidance ofresidual insecticides would effectively negate any significant

reduction in transmission (de Zulueta, 1959; Busvine & Pa4 1969; Hadaway, et aL 1970;

Bang, 1985; Sharp, et al. 1990). However, convincing evidence and rationale for the

continued use ofDDT or other chemicals, as a sound means for vector-bome disease

control, has been presented (Bro~ 1972; Brown et al., 1976; Service, 1992, Roberts &

Andre, 1994; Roberts et al. 1997a). In some countries that have continued or renewed

the use DDT, in spite ofhigh levels ofphysiological resistance present in vector

populations, this chemical continues to elicit profound efficacy in reducing disease

incidence (WHO, 1986; Haworth, 1988; Roberts & Andre, 1994). One possible

explanation would be the altered patterns ofhost-seeking and feeding activity, including

behavioral avoidance, acting as a prime mechanism to reduce human-vector contact.

Hudson (1984) concluded residual insecticide (DDT) worked to reduce malaria not just

by killing but by reducing the number entering the sprayed house, inhIoiting blood

feeding by those which did enter, and by driving normally endophilic mosquitoes

outdoors after feeding.

Roberts et al. (unpub. doc.) developed an informative stochastic model to evaluate

a chemical's toxic and excito-repellent attributes for use in vector control. The model

quantitatively partitioned the 3 principal roles ofinsecticidal residues: toxicity,
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repellency, and irritancy. For DDT residues, support from selected field data and

experimental hut studies, has shown excito-repellency exerts the dominant action on

modifying indoor host-seeking behaviors ofcertain vector species and that toxicity,

although of some importance, provides the least impact suppressing host-vector contact

(i.e., malaria transmission). The pre- and post-HLC and mark-release study data from

Caledonia suggests that the conceptual model is indeed accurate and that predictions of

behavioral impact are correct.

In this same unpublished work, Roberts et al. provided a series ofpictorial

representations (Figs. 25 & 26) ofthe various sequences ofbehavior a particular

individual or species population may exhibit during host-seeking activities, with or

without the presence ofinsecticides. The epidemiological descriptors revolved around

combinations ofmovement, endo or exophagic and endo- or exophilic behaviors. In all

scenarios, blood-feeding, followed by indoor or outdoor resting, occurs. The pattern of

.. activity during pre and post-spray periods that most accurately described the observed

and inferred behaviors seen in the Caledonia anophelines is illustrated in this series of

host-seeking scenarios. Post-spray outdoor biting activity (Fig. 25) was undoubtedly less

affected than indoor behavior. In general, for all species, the predominate outdoor host

seeking activity sequence before spraying was as depicted in # 1- mosquitoes exclusively

resting and feeding outdoors. Even after spraying, certain portions ofpopulation may

have ventured into the sprayed hut and either immediately moved out (#3), or attempted

to rest first before proceeding outdoors to feed and rest (#4). These two scenarios would

indicate either normal behavioral patterns at work: or mechanisms involving primarily

repellency (#3) or irritancy (#4) to DDT, respectively.
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Six possible host-seeking scenarios were presented for indoor feeding activity

(Fig. 26). Pre-spray activity in Caledonia was a combination of# 3, S, and 6, all

involving indoor blood feeding and eventual outdoor resting. Only on a limited basis did

endophily occur with the anophelines in Caledonia, predominately An. albimanus. Post

spraying limited acceptable host-seeking choices, predominately to # 2. As witnessed

with both An. a/bimanus and An. vestitipennis, early evening appetitive movement would

start with outdoor resting ofunfed females and movement closer to baited huts. Resting

occurred on nearby vegetation and occasionally on outdoor walls and roofing thatch. At

some point during the first halfofthe evenin& a move would be made indoors (often

peaking earlier for An. a/bimanus, followed within a few hours by An. vestitipennis). In

the unsprayed structure, indoor movement would be followed by immediate blood

seeking (#3) or resting (primarily on walls) (#5 & 6). An. vestitipennis was far more

inclined to rest on walls during the evening before advancing to a host for feeding.

Again, at some point, the mosquito would be driven to either rest on the walls or vacate

the hut immediately after the blood meal (#2 & 3). Pre-feed indoor resting on walls

covered varying periods oftime, from as short as 5-10 minutes through to most ofthe

evening. In some unusual instances, an unfed female would rest the entire evening in the

hut, only to depart at daybreak without attempting to feed. In the control hut, mosquitoes

preferring to rest on walls after a blood meal, would eventually leave the huts, at leisure,

over the course ofthe night.

In the sprayed structure, the predominant sequence was # 2- entry into the hut,

normal levels ofblood feeding and a quick exit to rest outdoors. Rarely was an unfed or

bloodfed specimen seen resting on sprayed walls. It would appear that either a repellency
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or irritancy (Le., induced by very brieftactile contact with DDT) influenced the early

movement out ofthe sprayed indoor environment. In snmmary, pre-spray feeding

behavior was provided with more host-seeking 'options' for entering, resting and

indoor/outdoor movement; whereas, sprayed structures appear to significantly limit the

course ofacceptable events a mosquito is willing or capable to take. As suggested in this

study, an overall reduction in indoor feeding (invoking Fig. 39, outdoor scenarios #3 & 4)

or quicker exiting response during the first halfofthe evening (indoor scenario #2) took

place in sprayed hut.

Contact irritancy, and secondarily, non-contaet repellency can account for a

reduction and a change in time ofpeak: indoor biting activity. Kartm.an and da Silveira

(1946) found that very short periods ofcontact with DDT were sufficient to inhibit most

An. gambiae from taking a blood meal 1-2 br after contact. Some experimental hut

studies have reported little apparent interference with normal entry behavior in treated

huts, and lor biting activity ofmosquitoes once inside the hut (Symes & Hadaway, 1947;

Muirhead-Thomson, 1947; Hadaway, 1950; Wharton, 1951; Colless, 1953;

Thevasagayam, et al. 1979). However, many ofthese studies have recorded overall

reductions in catch ofblood-fed mosquitoes in exit-traps from sprayed huts (Muirhead

Thomson, 1950, 1960; Sharp, et al. 1990; Roberts & Alecrim, 1991). The effects ofDDT

on resting behavior, either reducing or eliminating pre- and post-feeding resting periods,

is well documented (Muirhead-Thomson, 1960; WJ1son, et al., 1973). Roberts &

Alecrim, (1991) observed An. darlingi, while in the presence ofDDT, would not remain

indoors due to the excito-repellency actions of the chemical. SOme normal level ofearly

evening biting indoors might still occur, albeit reduced; however, feeding activity later in
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the evening was greatly reduced or eliminated compared to the control. Colless (1953)

found An. balabacensis was "activated" by DDT residues, causing the mosquitoes in

treated structures to modify behavior and proceed to the next operation in the host

seeking scenario. However, in Colless' study, DDT afforded only minor protection

against attack with only 20% ofthe indoor vectors leaving the hut unfed. He further

speculated that the greater the influence ofDDT, the greater the likelihood ofcomplete

inhibition ofthe feeding sequencelt resulting in either mosquitoes exiting the hut unfed or

deterrence ofa post-resting period. This general scenario has also been suggested by

studies with An. albimonus in Mexico and Colombia (de Zulueta & Garrett-Jones, 1965;

Elliott, 1968). Other workers, however, have concluded that behavioral patterns

accounting for reduced catches in treated huts were because ofa reduced entry

(repellency) and not to increased or unaccountable exit ofunfed mosquitoes (Wharton,

1951; Wilkinson, 1951; Kuhlow, 1962; Sloon: 1964; Coz, 1965; Soerono, et al., 1965;

Smith & Webley, 1969; Suwonkerd, et ale 1990). In other words, for some species, a

greater proportion of the population would apparently remain outdoors to feed rather than

venture into an unacceptable sprayed environment.

In my study, HLC data indicated that mosquitoes did enter the sprayed hut and

that some normal level ofbiting occurred during the first halfofthe evening compared to

the controL For both huts, the bulk ofthe nightly ingress occurred during the early

evening (dusk-2200 hr). Mosquitoes in the treated hut were irritated/repelled from

resting on indoor sprayed walls, disrupting the normal sequence ofevents in host

seeking. As the evening progressed, far fewer anophelines were available or attempted to

take a blood-meal in the treated hut. These sprayed hut populations appeared more
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inclined. to leave the hut unfed. later at night. As the resting population diminished, SO did

indoor biting densities during the later halfofthe evening. Ifwe can assume that the

same number ofanophelines enter each hut, we might expect the same number of

cumulative feeding attempts over the entire evening. This was not seen. Instead,

succeeding hours after midnight found significantly reduced levels ofbiting in the

sprayed hut, while the control hut continued with normal activity patterns. The result was

an overall reduction in feeding (reduced vector-host contact) because ofeither reduced

entry or, more likely, after entry into the hut, departure before attempting a blood meal.

Commonly, mark-release-recapture studies have been used to investigate adult

mosquito dispersal patterns, estimate population size, feeding behavior, duration of

gonotrophic cycle, and survival rates (Service, 1993b). In this study, marking techniques

were used. to investigate the influence ofphysiological conditions (freshly BF or UF)

between treated and untreated huts. Significant differences by collection period were

seen between BF and UF specimens in the treated and control huts, respectively. In

general, BF specimens ofAn. albimanus appeared far more likely to remain for longer

periods oftime in either hut than UF. The treated hut saw an earlier exodus ofUF v. BF

for both An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis females. Control hut trials had a

significantly greater percentage escape ofUF compared to BF during the later halfofthe

collection period (0200-1000 hr) for An. albimanus. The reverse was seen occuning in

the control throughout the evening-early moming (2000-0800 hr) for An. vestitipennis,

wherein the BF departed the control hut earlier and in greater number than UP. In the

treated hut, BF An. vestitipennis were more likely to remain longer; whereas, UP females

made a quick exodus from the hut compared to the control population.
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Intrinsic factors concerning the mosquito and environmental conditions can effect

irritability. Besides innate species differences, the influence ofphysiological variability

(e.g., age, nutritional and gonotrophic status) in test populations and their response to

insecticides has been an important consideration in the interpretation in excito-repellency

tests (Cullen & de Zulue~ 1962; Coluzzi, 1963; Roberts, et al. 1984). Blooded

mosquitoes have shown less irritability than unfed females (Barrera et al. 1959; Hecht et

al. 1960; Roberts et al. 1984) which may cause delayed escape responses. The

asswnption is that the same effects would be applicable to mosquitoes exposed to treated

experimental huts.

Anopheles albimanus is predominantly an exophiliclexophagic vector throughout

its geographic range (Frederickson, 1993). The patterns ofbehavior seen in the series of

mark-recapture trials seems reasonable, since freshly fed mosquitoes are more likely to

rest for varying periods oftime soon after feeding; whereas, UF females would remain in

the host-seeking mode in search ofblood. Because huts in these mark-release trials were

devoid ofbait (human or otherwise), UF An. a/bimanus, normally a more exophagic

species, would more likely seek out alternative sites (i.e., outside the hut) for blood.

Moreover, An. albimanus showed a slightly greater preference (neither species was

endophiIic) to rest indoors after feeding than An. vestitipennis. An. vestitipennis, on the

other hand, appears to have had a much greater predilection for moving from the hut to

outdoor resting sites soon after taking a blood meal. UP females were more likely to

remain indoors for a time as this species showed a stronger pre-feeding resting behavior

and endophagy in pre-spray collections. These series ofobservations are important, as

physiological condition (BF v. UP) appears to significantly influence behavior with or
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without the presence ofinsecticide (Tables 11 & 12). Intuitively, we could conclude that

mosquitoes seeking blood meals and entering huts would be more likely to leave a treated

structure before feeding than in an untreated structure. It also appears that mosquitoes
..

that successfully acquire a blood meal, are also more likely to depart a treated hut earlier,

thereby decreasing the likelihood oflethal contact with residual spray.

DDT has remained the most cost-effective and widely used residual insecticide in

the world for the control ofmalaria (Service, 1992; Roberts, et al. 1997a). Yet, there

exists a tremendous amount ofconflicting information and perceptions regarding DDT's

mode ofeffectiveness, or lack o~ to control vectors and malaria transmission. In

particular, the issue ofbehavioral responses (i.e., excito-repellency), reported over SO

years ago, has continued to spark debate and nllSlDldemanding regarding its tme

implications for malaria control (Kennedy, 1946; Downs & Bordas, 1951; Gabaldon,

1953; Muirhead-Thomson, 1960; Roberts & Andre, 1994). Moreover, the literature is

fraught with apparent contradictory observations and interpretations on avoidance

behavior, possibly the result ofexperimental error or uncontrollable physiological,

environmental and other biological factors. Considerable variations in excito-repellency

among different natural field populations and within the same population have been

reported, even under carefully controlled conditions (Cullen and de Zulueta, 1962;

Coluzzi, 1963; Coz, et al. 1965; Quinones & Suarez, 1989). Unfortunately, issues of

persistent environmental contamjnation and possible adverse effects on human health

interceded in the late-1960's to nearly stop all research on DDT during the 1970's

(Mpofu, et al. 1988). This has continued up to the present time, leaving most issues

surrounding DDT unresolved. The intent of this study was not directed to prove or
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disprove the various arguments on the use ofDDT or debate the cmrent 'global

strategies' ofcontrol being advocated (Trigg & Kondrachine, 1998), but instead to show

what behavioral effects chemicals, like DDT, may actually have on vector populations
~

under natural conditions. Avoiding, to the extent possible, the vocal and political fray

revolving around DDT and its continued use, this investigation aimed to provide a clearer

understanding ofthe true impact and importance ofcertain insecticides, so that rational

decisions on their use could be made.

Roberts (1993) has reviewed much ofthe background and issues surrounding

behavioral avoidance ofmosquitoes to insecticides, and the terms 'repellent', 'irritant'

and 'excito-repellent' as defined by Roberts (1993) have been adopted throughout this

study. Herein, 'behavioral avoidance' (excito-repellency) is defined as the ability ofan

insect to detect and avoid an insecticide-treated surface by contact irritancy (Le., with

physical tarsal contact) and/or non-contact repellency (Le., without tarsal contact).

Irritability is a general property ofmost insects and is an essential part in any protective

behavior mechanism, representing one ofthe possible chemoreceptive responses to

disagreeable extemal stimuli (Chapman, 1982). It is well known that DDT residues

exert a direct irritant effect on most adult mosquitoes (Kennedy, 1946), and DDT contact

has been shown to elicit specific effects on insect chemoreceptors and sensory hairs

(Smyth & Rays, 1955).

Compared to irritancy, the repellent effect ofinsecticides has been far more

difficult to objectively measure. Shortly after DDT and uGammexane" (benzene

hexachloride) were introduced for house spraying, the observed 'fumigant' effect and

repellent properties ofboth were being advanced (MetcaI.t et al. 1945; Gabaldon, 1949,
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1952; Field, 1950; van Thiel, 1951; Muirhead-Thomson, 1951). De Zulueta and Cullen

(1963) speculated such a deterrent effect must be detected at a distance, either due to a

released "vapour effect" or to particles drifting in the air near treated dwellings. Smith

and Webley (1969) were the first to demonstrate an outflow ofDDT from the house

interior after spraying which, in their estimation, resulted in strong repellency

(Udeterrency'') on the part of local anophelines. Singh, et ale (1992) detected DDT

residues from indoor air over many months post-spray, further indications that might

account for the apparent noncontact responses.

As with physiologicaIlbiochemical resistance patterns, behavioral aspects must be

evaluated in discrete and separate populations to determine their role in area-specific

pathogen transmission and the assessment ofcontrol methods. The epidemiological

relationship and response ofeach mosquito varies with the physiological condition,

innate response to stimuli and prevailing environmental conditions (Hamon, et ale 1970,

Roberts, et ale 1984). Problems in the interpretation ofbehavioral observations still

exist because ofthe difficulty in measuring and analyzing behavioral patterns in

populations and the paucity ofquality field studies. Controversies still surround issues of

development ofso-called behavioral 'resistance' or adaptations (i.e., a population-based

change in a species genome) in response to insecticides as opposed to behavioral

avoidance as an innate natural response present in a population and not necessarily

'selected' for or against during time ofexposure. (Muirhead-Thomson, 1960; Gerold &

Laannan, 1964; de Zulueta, 1959, 1964; Taylor, 1975; Lockwood, et ale 1984). Despite

the 40 years or more ofDDT spraying in Caledonia, vector information prior to routine

DDT spraying was not available. The question ofbehavioral resistance and mechanisms
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involved in its pmported development, were beyond the design ofthis study. Whether

behavioral avoidance is an innate or selected characteristic, the impact ofexcito

repellency is significant.

Within panmictic (random mating) populations, behavioral heterogeneity of

preferred resting sites has been reported for a number ofimportant vectors (Smits et al.

1996). This intraspecific genetic variability supports the contention that non-uniform

(non-random) exposure ofa given spatial population, made up oftwo or more genetica1ly

defined subpopulations, is more reasonable under many natural conditions (Molineaux et

al. 1979), contrary to uniform (random) exposure implicit in many models ofmalaria

transmission and control (Macdonald, 1957). This may be valid; however, exposure and

subsequent toxicity to an insecticide is not an issue when examining excito-repellency

and its impact on vectorial capacity. Ifthe assumption stands that mosquitoes must enter

a house to obtain a blood meal (and transmit malaria), then regardless ifa particular

portion ofthe population is endophilic or exophilic, they must first obtain a blood meal

before moving to their preferred resting site. However, in the sequence ofevents leading

to a bloodmea1, many vectors may actually prefer to rest indoors before moving to a host

(via a step-by-step attack). DDT and other insecticides clearly can have a marked effect

on dimlpting normal resting behavior (Tarzwell & Fisk, 1947; WJ1son et al. 1973;

Roberts & Alecrim, 1991). In this way, excito-repellency serves to interropt or prevent

blood feeding, independent oftoxicity (but not necessarily insecticide concentration).

Unfortunately, most transmission and control models have been based on the toxic

impact of insecticides and have neglected the importance ofavoidance behavior in the

equation (Roberts & Andre, 1994).
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There is a rich literature base on the influence ofinsecticides, particularly DDT,

on mosquitoes inside sprayed houses. Field studies from Africa, Asia and the Americas

have clearly demonstrated strong behavioral avoidance ofsprayed walls by anophelines
..

when using experimental huts (Muirhead-Thomson, 1960; Roberts, 1993). De Zulueta

and Cullen (1963) descnoed the repellent ("deterrency") effect ofDDT and dieldrin that

effectively prevented some anophelines from entering insecticide-treated houses.

Similarly, others have found convincing evidence for a repellent effect on An. gambiae

and lor An. funestus avoiding entering sprayed houses (Muirhead-Thomson, 1950;

Wilkerson, 1951; Kuhlow, 1962; de Zulueta et al. 1961; Cullen & de Zulueta, 1962;

Smith, 1963). In the Americas, Roberts and Alecrim (1991) demonstrated significant

repellency in An. darling; for up to two months post-spray in the Amazon Basin.

Reduced house entering by An. darlingi after spraying has been observed in Guyana

(=British Guiana) and Surinam (Symes & Hadaway, 1947; RozendaaI, et al. 1989).

Repellency was a factor in the reduction ofhouse entering and indoor human blood

feeding by An. pseudopunctipennis in Mexico (Downs & Bordas, 1951; Loyola, et al.

1990; 1991a). In Asia, repellency has been shown or strongly indicated for members of

the An. punctulatus complex in New Guinea (Sloot:t: 1964), An. minimus and An. dirus in

Thailand (Nutsathapana, et aL 1986; SuwonkercL, et al. 1990), An. macuJatus (with y-

isomer BHC) in Pe¢nsular Malaysia (Wharton, 1951), and An. cuIicifacies in India

(Shalaby, 1966). Roberts (1993) has provided further background evidence ofinsecticide

excite-repellency in mosquitoes.

The two preferred methods for vector behavior studies have involved specially

constructed experimental houses (huts), designed with entrance and exit traps to sample
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mosquito populations, and the use ofexcito-repellency (ER) test chambers (boxes) to

quantify direct responses to contact (irritancy) and noncontact (repellency) aspects of

avoidance behavior. The 2 approaches used tQietber can provide stroDe complimentary
.

findina; however, few published studies have combined the two (Racholl, 1966; Roberts,

et al. 1984; Roberts &A1~ 1991; Rozendaal, 1990). Slooff(1964) had also

combined experimental huts and the excite-repellency test method. measuring number of

take-offs per min method (Coluzzi, 1963). The concept and box design is analogous to a

single house where mosquitoes are placed inside and provided behavioral options to

either rest, fly or exit the chamber (Roberts, et at. 1997b). ER boxes measme egress

responses only, with mosquitoes being dehoerately placed inside the chambers to

measure escape only.

A more realistic system involves the use ofspecially constructed experimental

huts located in the actual environment ofthe target mosquitoes, subject to natural

environmental conditions (Smith, 1964; Muirhead-Thomson, 1968; Service, 1993b).

Experimental huts have the advantage over ER boxes in measuring the free movement of

mosquitoes into and out ofsprayed dwellings. Certain disadvantages, such as

uncontrolled climatic events, fluctuating and seasonal mosquito population sizes, and

heterogeneous (e.g., age, physiological conditions) species populations, are generally

outweighed by the greater opportunity to observe more natural vector responses

compared to the reliance on experimental test chambers alone. Most often, these huts

have been equipped with a variety ofentry and exit traps fitted to windows, doors or

eaves (Worth, 1953; van Thiel & Metselaar, 1955). Other devices have been designed

and modified to augment captures in and around huts, such as verandah. traps, louver
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traps and the "Colombia curtain" (van den Assem, 1959; Smi~ 1963, 1965; Elliott,

1972; BoWD, et al. 1986). A review ofthe various hut designs, associated trapping

methods, their use and interpretation is given by Service (1993b).

A number ofstudies investigating mosquito behavior have used experimental

huts in Central and South America, either with or without the presence ofinsecticides

(Symes & Hadaway, 1947; GiglioIi, 1948; Downs & Bordas, 1951; Muirhead-Thomson

& Mercier, 1952; Trapido, 1952; de Zulueta & Garrett-Jones, 1965; Duret, 1958; Rachou,

et al. 1965, Rachou & Moura-Lima 1966; Rachou, et al. 1973; Elliott, 1972; Roberts, et

al. 1984, 1987; Hudson, 1984; Rozendaal, et al. 1989; Roberts and Alecrim 1991;

Loyola, et al. 1991a; BoWD., et al. 1986, 1987, 1993; Cases, et al. 1994a,b). Studies

using DDT or pyrethroids, found strong evidence ofexcito-repellency and avoidance

behavior in sprayed structures.

This study represents the first use ofexperimental huts for vector studies in Belize

for collecting or evaluating the response ofmosquitoes to an indoor residual insecticide.

However, prior to this study, Bertram (1971) attempted the use ofa portable hut with

human bait to catch mosquitoes entering cubical window traps in Belize, but found it Unot

successful enough for routine use". Both huts in Caledonia were identical in size and

construction materials. These simple, single room structures were built along the lines of

lower income housing utilizing a predominance oflocal materials (palm wood, palm

thatch, etc.).

The decision to use plastic sheeting to cover interior walls ofthe huts was because

(1) walls appeared to contribute less to entry access by mosquitoes compared to other

open sites (i.e., windows), (2) covering the walls in both huts would make them more
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comparable and would provide a more uniform coverage ofspray in Hut-I, and (3) walls

lined with Iight-colored material allowed mosquitoes to be more easily observed during

resting (Duret, 1958). Another consideration was the potential, ifnecessary, to alter

conditions ofor between huts during the investigation. Spraying the walls directly would

have permanently contaminated the huts for the duration oftheir functional life.

Because of the shortfalls ofthe intercept traps in Caledonia, direct measures of

time ofentry by mosquitoes could not be made. Human-landing collections served as a

surrogate to number ofmosquitoes entering a hut, but provided no specific infoIDlation as

to when they entered or how long they had rested inside the hut before attempting to feed.

However, other published studies have managed to provide infonnation on ingress

behavior and measure the impact ofindoor house spraying on other species of

mosquitoes (Roberts & Alecrim, 1991).

Despite modifications ofthe entry and exit window traps into simple resting

intercept boxes, these devices proved inadequate in obtaining sufficient numbers of

mosquitoes to be ofanalytical use. Several studies have noted window traps as an

inefficient means at capturing An. albimanus escaping from houses (Trapido, 1952;

Muirhead-Thomson & Mercier, 1952; Mekuria, et al., 1990). In Jamaica, Muirhead

Thomson and Mercier (1952) had commented that the strong exophagic behavior ofAn.

albimanus was a severe obstacle towards effective use ofhut window traps. Only after

the onset ofthe rainy season and baiting the hut with a donkey did collections increase.

In Caledonia, behavior and population densities ofAn. albimanus were likely both factors

in the efficiency ofthe intercept boxes and the overall indoor human-landing collections.
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Overall, given the amount ofeffort, the return from the window intercept boxes

was disappointing. With the exception ofthe mark-release study, very low numbers of

mosquitoes (ofany species) were captured exiting the huts during pre and post-treatment

trials making analysis impossible. Far less mosquitoes were captured when boxes were

positioned for entry collections. Generally, the only species caught entering the huts

were Culex quinquefasciatus. The boxes were used as often as possible in the evening

and general observations were possible. Whenever possible, boxes were left in place

during the daytime to observe any activity during dusk. Interestingly, a few unusual

species were captured in the exit boxes (Aedeomyia squamipennis and Uranotaenia

socialis), both considered fortuitous events. With the exception ofa few semi-gravid An.

albimanus escaping huts at dusk, the greatest and most consistent activity was seen with

Culex quinquefasciatus. On a number o~occasions, numerous males and gravid females

would depart from the huts. Interestingly, this species was very uncommon in HLCs and

is believed this population had been feeding mostly on birds (chickens) common to the

area.

Although low mosquito population densities were the most likely cause of

window traps and modified interception boxes failing to capture sufficient mosquitoes,

especially ingress populations, other factors, including box design, placement on the hu~

competing sites ofentry and exit, the behavior of the target species, likely influenced the

inefficiency ofthese devices. It is possible that placement ofany device in windows

may have somehow been 'unattractive' or inhJ.oitory to mosquito movement. Mosquitoes

can exlnoit visual responses to targets, especially conspicuous ones (BidIingmayer &

Hem 1979). Muirhead-Thomson (1991) has reviewed evidence for visual cues (shapes
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and colors) as attractants or deterrents, noting interpretation ofcapture data must allow

for known, and unknown, visual responses by the mosquito.

The attraction ofa single human collector may not have been sufficient to entice

more mosquitoes to enter huts. Other workers have overcome similar problems by

baiting the huts with larger animals (Muirhead-Thomson & Mercier, 1952; Soerono, et

al., 1965). Another problem may have been the frequency ofinspection ofthe intercept

boxes, l-hr intervals being too insensitive to detect significant mosquito movement.

Rachou, et ale (1965) modified window traps to eliminate as much as possible any

obstacles (e.g., slits, cone-type openings) to the natural movement ofAn. albimanus. He

used a simple open box, without a funnel or baffle, and inspected these window boxes at

shorter intervals (every 30 min). He found this method to be a more acceptable because

he thought that mosquitoes which entered the box unimpeded would be collected before

they showed any tendency to move unobstructed back into or out ofthe hut again.

There is no argument that such a measure ofingress is oftremendous value in

studies ofhouse-frequenting behavior; however, an accurate, reliable method to assess

entry behavior with certain species (e.g., An. a/bimanus) has confounded many

investigators. Alternative methods have been used to overcome standard window trap

deficiencies in measuring house-haunting mosquitoes. In particular, the Colombia

curtain (net) deserves briefmention as an alternative to the more traditional hut designs

(Elliott, 1972; Bown, et ale 1986; Loyola, et al., 1991a; Arredondo-Jimenez, et ale 1997).

When placed over a house, the curtain serves a similar fimction as the verandah trap,

enabling a sampling ofmosquitoes exiting an enclosed structure. One method has been

to collect resting mosquitoes offthe net and place them inside the house to observe their
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response.. This method, has been accepted by some as a smrogate measure ofingress

behavior.. However, this appears to be an unreasonable assumptio~that is, mosquitoes

found landing on the outside ofthe curtain constitute some sort ofimplied or immediate

entry behavior. By most designs it would be"impossible for the observer to distinguish

between normal outdoor resting (or aggregation) behavior prior to entry and actual time

ofmovement inside the house. The obvious advantage that huts equipped with functional

window traps have, is the actual measure ofentry time and behavior.

There are approximately 14 species ofAnopheles listed as present in the country

ofBelize (Wilkerson, et al. 1990). Fortunately, only a few species are believed important

primary vectors ofmalaria in the country and the region as a whole, with An. albimanus,

An.. darlingi, and An. pseudopunctipennis generally topping the list (Kumm & Ram,

1941; Bertram, 1971; Roberts, et al. 1993). The presence ofthese 3 species in northern

Belize has been documented (Kumm & Ram, 1941; Rejmankova, et al. 1993, 1995,

1998). Anopheles darling; was not detected in Caledonia, despite its presence along the

New River north and south ofthe study site (Manguin et al. 1996; Andre, et al. unpub.

data). Ecological conditions in the riverine areas between San Estevan and Libertad do

not seem conducive to maintaining sufficiently large populations ofthis important

mosquito species. Likewise, Anopheles pseudopunctipennis Theobald was not

encountered, presumably because ofunacceptable riverine habitats as well ( Rejmankova,

et al. 1993).. Lastly, An. vestitipennis, the second most common biting anopheline in

Caledonia encotmtered during my study, has been strongly implicated as an important

vector in Belize (Kumm & Ram, 1941; Roberts, et al. 1993)..
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Species abundance is a critical factor in the study ofmosquitoes and is among the

greatest limiting factors in mosquito field research. In this study, only An.. albimanus

and An. vestitipennis were in sufficient numbers to merit detailed study. Anopheles

crucians was captured in moderate to very low numbers, while the last 2 species

encountered, An. gabaldoni and An. punctimacula, were relatively uncommon or very

rare during the study. Mansonia dyari was the most common human-bait captured

mosquito and was included for comparison with the Anopheles.

Relative to other anophelines in Central America, an impressive amount of

published research has been generated on An. albimanus (Breeland, 1980; Elliott, 1969;

Frederickson, 1993; PAHO, 1996). Anopheles albimanus has long been recognized as a

major vector ofmalaria throughout most ofits range (Foote & Cook, 1959), and has been

found naturally infected with P. fizlciparum and P. vivax in nearly every country in which

it is encountered (Frederickson, 1993). It is regarded the most important coastal vector of

malaria in Mexico and Central America, and is considered a primary malaria vector in

Belize (Kumm & Ram, 1941; Foote & Cook, 1959; Russell, 1963). It is generally the

more abundant vector encountered on the northern coastal plain ofBelize (Faran, 1980;

Rejmankova, et al., 1993; Rodriguez, et al., 1993). This species often occurs in high

densities, with periodic, seasonal fluctuations. Periods ofmaximum abundance generally

coincide or immediately follow periods ofhigh rainfall (Kumm & Zuniga, 1944).

Throughout its range it has feeding habits considered primarily exophagic and zoophagic

(Elliott, 1969; Elliott, 1972; Breeland, 1972; Garrett-Jones, et al. 1980). Much that has

been described for this species was consistent with observations in the 1995-1996

Caledonia populations. Anopheles albimanus was most common during periods of
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increased rainfall. Outdoor collections in Caledonia showed a regular bimodal

distribution during the 3 collection periods. m..C were consistently higher in the early

evening hours than the activity peak seen in the early morning (dawn) hours. This vector

was almost exclusively exophiIic. Strong bimodal biting patterns have been descnDed for

An. albimanus in Central and South America (Elliott, 1968; Frederickson, 1993), in

Jamaica (Muirhead-Thomson & Mercier, 1952) and the Dominican Republic (Mekuria, et

al. 1990).

The behavior ofAn. albimanus in response to insecticides, particularly DDT, was

noted shortly after the introduction ofresiduaI house spraying in Panama (Trapido, 1952).

Excito-repellency (irritability) to DDT in An. albimanus has been reported over most of

its geographic range, from Mexico to Colombia (Brown, 1958; de Zulueta, 1964;

Frederickson, 1993). Recently, tests carried out in Belize using excite-repellency boxes,

have shown a strong excito-repellency escape response by 2 field populations to DDT,

permethrin, and deltamethrin (Cbareonviriyaphap, et al. 1997), and in Caledonia during

my study (Chapter 3). Similarly, in coastal Chiapas (southern Mexico) and northern

Guatemala, the pyrethroids, lambdacyhalothrin and permethrin, respectively

(impregnated on bednets) produced noticeable excito-repellency against An. albimanus

(Richards, et al. 1994; Arredondo-Jimenez et al. 1997).

Compared to An. aIbimanus, very little is known about the bionomics and malaria

vectorial status ofAn. vestitipennis. Unfortunately, limited studies have reported on An.

vestitipennis, while others have made little more than cursory comments on this species.

Only recently, has the incrimination ofAn. vestitipennis as a malaria vector become

stronger. It has been incriminated as a potential, probable, or secondary vector in
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northern Guatemala, southern Mexico, Dominican Republic and Belize (K.umm & RaIn,

1941; Mek:uria et aL 1991; Loyola, et al. 1991b; Padilla et al.. 1992; Roberts, et a1. 1993;

Arredondo-Jimenez, et al.. 1998). In most cases., where An. vestitipennis has been

'incriminated', it has been a predominant species biting humans and often in association

with An. albimanus. In Belize, it is thought that the vector efficiency ofAn. vestitipennis

(i.e.., indoor human biting rate) maybe a greater factor than shear numerical abundance

for malaria transmission (Rejmankova, et al. 1998). Although adult An. vestitipennis has

been descnDed as comparatively tmcommon throughout its range, it can be focally

abtmdant as witnessed in Caledonia. It generally is seen at highest biting densities during

or immediately following~y periods (Rejrnankova, et al. 1998). In Caledonia, this

species was most common after the wet season, during the dryer, cooler months (Dec.

'95-Jan '96). Although exceptions exist, this species has been found to be

anthropophilic, while showing both exo- and endophagic host-seeking behaviors (Komp,

1942; Foote & Cook, 1959). This species has been reported commonly entering houses

and readily feeding on humans in Guatemala (Richards, et al. 1994), Mexico (Vargas &

Martinez-Palacios, 1956), and Belize (Foote & Cook, 1959; Roberts, et at. 1993). At one

site in southern Mexico, it did not show a particular predilection for either indoor or

outdoor feeding (Loyola, et al. 1991b). This species was found more exophagic than An.

albimanus during collections in the Dominican Republic (Mekuria, et al. 1990). The

Caledonia populations showed a greater proclivity to enter and attack humans indoors,

especially compared to An. albimanus. Evening biting activity has been reported as

unimodal (early evening) in the Dominican Republic (Mekuria, et al. 1990) and bimodal

in Cuba (Marquetti, 1990). In Caledonia, this species was primarily unimodal, with an
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early evening peak: ofactivity but remain active throughout the evening. In Belize,

Heinemann and Belkin (1977) recorded information on landing-biting collections from

surveys in 1967 in the Cayo District by Bertram (1971). In that work, An. vestitipennis

was found to be a frequent human biter during late aftemoon and early evening

collections within deciduous broadleafforests around Roaring Creek and the Caves

Branch area. Anopheles vestitipennis is generally regarded as exophilic (Elliott & de

Zulueta., 1975); however, Navarro et al. (1986) has reported the species as sometimes

endophilic in Cuba. In Caledonia., his species was found exclusively exophilic.

Little has been reported on insecticide resistance and behavioral responses to

insecticides An. vestitipennis (WHO, 1992). However, Richards, et al. (1994) found a

marked reduction in the indoor resting population in houses that had permethrin

impregnated bed nets compared to control households, suggesting to the authors both a

repellency and toxic effect. Likewise, excito-repellency tests in Caledonia showed a

marked exodus from chambers containing DDT and deltamethrin (see Chapter 3)

compared to controls.

Consistent with most published information, all evidence from the Caledonia

study, including the sporozoite ELISA, blood-meal analysis, and laC data suggests that

An. vestitipennis may be a more important vector in Caledonia than An. albimanus,

especially during periods ofincreased indoor biting densities. Given An. vestitipennis

behavioral response to DDT, data from Caledonia would also indicate that indoor

spraying would have a more dramatic effect on this species, compared to the more

exophagic An. albimanus, thus resulting in a greater reduction in malaria transmission by

this species.
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Anopheles crucians, An. gabaldoni, and An. punctimacula made up a much

smaller proportion ofthe human-landing population compared to·An.. albinumus and An.

vestitipenn:is. An.. crucians was the third most common anopheline taken in collections in

Caledonia. Numerous studies attest to this species ability to experimentally develop

human Plasmodium, and it has been found naturally infected in the southern United

States (Simmons, 1941). Anopheles crucians is considered primarily zoophilic

throughout its range; however, its importance as a natural vector remains unresolved

(Horsfall, 1955; Foote & Cook, 1959; Floore, et al. 1976). Unfortunately, low capture

numbers precluded any meaningful conclusions regarding behavior ofthis species

indoors or oul

Anopheles punctimacula is regarded as a secondary vector ofmalaria in Central

(panama) and northern South America (Gabaldon, 1949; Wilkerson, 1990). It has wide

distribution in the Neotropics, including all Central American counties (Rozeboom,

1941). Vargas and Martinez-Palacios (1956) seldom recorded the species inside houses,

whereas in Panama, Simmons et al. (1939) reported this species as commonly taken in

large numbers from houses and an avid feeder on humans. Gabaldon (1949) reported this

species as highly domestic in Colombia, Venezuela and Brazil. In Caledonia, very few

An. punetimacula were captured dming the HLC activities and its role in malaria

transmission remains unknown.

Information concerning An. gabaldoni is virtually nonexistent throughout its

range and very little is known about its biology and poSSIble medical importance in

malaria transmission. White (1984) reported this species as a 'l>utative" vector in

Mosquitia, Honduras (Atlantic coast) because ofits relatively high density indoor biting
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activity during the early evening (1800-2100 hr). Landing catches ofthis species were

low through most ofthe Caledonia study and completely absent during April-May. Of

note, was the one CSP ELISA positive specimen. As far as known, this is the first

indication that this species may playa role in malaria transmission in Belize.

The only known medical importance ofMa. dyari has been a few natural

isolations ofVEE virus during epidemic periods (Karabatsos, 1985). During the

Caledonia study, this species was generally the most common mosquito in :m..Cs, and as

a result, was included in the analysis. Mansonia dyari densities increased during the

dryer periods of the study compared to the wet months (Sep.-Oct.). Read and Adames

(1980) noted the same response for Ma. dyari in Panama, being a more frequent biter

during the dry season. Despite the biased unmatched hut conditions in the pre-treatment

phase and the post-spray treated v. control conditions, Ma. dyari indoor biting numbers

appeared relatively unaffected when compared to paired outdoor collections and between

huts. Compared to An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis, this species appeared to display a

general disregard to the potential influence ofreduced access and insecticide treatment.

This species appeared to have no strong preference for feeding site, attacking collectors

indiscriminately both indoors and out. Outdoor and indoor pre- and post-spray

observations differed the least among all species, indicating that DDT had less ofm

effect (although still significant) on indoor activity ofMa. dyari than on An. albimanus

and An. vestitipennis. Interestingly, in Uganda, de Zulueta and Cullen (1963) observed

Mansonia species were not reduced in indoor numbers by DDT, whether applied indoors

and lor on outdoor ingress surfaces. DDT also had a very low indoor irritant effect on

Mansonia uniformis compared to anophelines in Tanzania (Smith & Webley, 1969).
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The dstributions ofvarious mosquito species throughout the Americas have been

reported for many ofthe species captured in Caledonia. Farm (1980) reviewed literature

ofAn. albimanus larval habitats and other mosquito species associations. Species
..

commonly associated with An. albimanus in more permanent bodies ofwater (ponds,

lakes and marshes) were An. crucians. Ma. dyari. and Ma. titillons. In general, other

species commonly associated with An. albimanus and also found in m..C in Caledonia

were Culex (Melanoconion) species, Cx:. coronator, and Cx:. nigripalpus. BothAn.

vestitipennis and An. crucians larvae have been found in association with An. albtmanus

in the Dominican Republic and Mexico (Mekuria, et al. 1990; Avila, 1977). Other

species captured in Caledonia commonly associated with these 3 anophelines have been

Culex erraticus. Ct. piloms. and Uranotaenia lowi (Avila, 1977; Carpenter & LaCass~

1955).

Rejmankova, et al. (1993, 1995, 1996) have described larval habitats of

Anopheles albimanus and associated species (e.g., An. crucians) in northern Belize.

Anopheles vestitipennis and An. punctimacula larval habitats also have been descnoed

(Rejmankova, et al. 1998). Although, An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis can commonly

occur together as adult populations, respective larval habitats differ considerably.

Anopheles albimanus prefers wetlands dominated by sparse emergent macrophytes

(Eleocharis spp. and sawgrass), areas often developing extensive floating mats of

cyanobacteria (blue-green algae) promoted by higher (limestone) water pH values. On

the other hand, An. vestitipennis has a strong predilection for areas dominated by larger

trees or tall dense macrophytes (e.g., swamp forest habitats) that provide the necessary
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shade and cool fresh waters this species prefers. Adult aggregation ofthese 2 species

appears influenced by feeding behavior.

Field studies commonly encounter a plethora ofissues and obstacles not generally

found in laboratory-based work. Controlled experiments investigating aspects of

mosquito ecology and behavior are particularly difficult and time consuming (Service,

1993a). Likewise, it is known that mosquito behavior and population dynamics can vary

temporally and spatially (Mattingly, 1962; Service, 1989). Studies are at the mercy of

meteorological vagaries, terrain features, human activities and other uncontrollable local

conditions that can, and often do, greatly influence vector distribution, behavior, and

outcome measures (Garrett-Jones, 1970; BidIingmayer, 1985). It has long been

recognized that the local distribution ofmosquitoes, such as An. albimanus, varies greatly

from one period oftime to the next (Zetek, 1915). Within broad limits the distribution

and activity of insects in an area is probably governed by climate. The number of

atmospheric variables that may affect biting activity are considered complex (Read &

Adames, 1980). Adult insect human-biting activity is considered largely dependent on

the environmental conditions oftemperature and vapor pressure (Read, et al. 1978).

Wolda & Galindo, (1981) commented that the most likely candidate for an environmental

factor involved in the detennination ofvariations in mosquito abundance was some

feature in the weather, especially rainfal1.

The Corozal District is notably drier than the southern districts in the country

(Hartshorn, et al. 1984). Average annual rainfall for this region normally does not exceed

139 em (54 in), reflecting a 3-fold lower annual rainfaU compared to southern Belize

(King, et al. 1992). This difference in precipitation has been descnbed as having a more
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pronounced seasonal effect on local mosquito larval habitat availability, affecting species

distribution and resultant adult densities (Rejmankova, 1998).

Influence ofclimate on adult mosquito activity would seem intuitive for
..

poikilothermic organisms. As temperatures decrease, so do normal activities (i.e.,

movement, feeding, etc) because ofdepressed metabolism. Other factors, such as air

movement, can adversely influence activity. Generally the greater the air movement

(wind) the less likely directed flight will take place. Increased air movement can also

reduce atmospheric relative humidity, another critical element for adult insect survival.

The subtropics (latitudes above 13~ have higher extreme and mean temperatures than

occur in tropical areas. In Belize, the seasonal climatic effects are greatest in the central

and northern (Corozal) regions (Hartshorn, et aI. 1984). January through April-May are

normally dry Oess than 100 mm1month), and temperatures generally cooler (minima

range 60.8-62.~or 16-1'PC) than other months ofthe year. A meteorological event, a

so-called '~orther", can greatly alter typical weather patterns. Northers are cold, wet,

northeast air occasionally pushed far to the south by arctic air masses during November

to February. Local effects are cooler than normal temperatures and heavy rains. During

this study, a '~orther" occurred with much lower than average minimum temperatures,

but without the normal accompanying increased rainfall. Human-landing collections in

January were believed to be suppressed significantly by the inclement weather patterns.

Unusually cool and dry conditions continued through Feb.-March. Roberts, et al. (1987)

reported a similar effect on reduced mosquito host-seeking activity in Brazil during spells

ofunusually cool evening temperatures. In Caledonia, the prolonged period ofunusual
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weather may also have bad an impact on mosquito collections that immediately followed

in April-May.

Mosquito activity patterns (distribution) varied seasonally based on length of

daylight. In Belize., time ofsunset and sunrise varies about 50 minutes between short and

long days during the year(B~ 1971). Varied times ofsunset during the 3 periods of

collections in Caledonia is reflected in the apparent shift in HCL activity. Shorter days

(increased scotophase) resulted in 13-hr collections over the evening. April-May saw

longer periods ofdaylight resulting in a shift ofdelayed peak early evening biting by 1-2

hours.

Sampling bias and interpretation ofbiological and behavioral aspects of

mosquitoes are influenced by variations in place., time and environment (Mattingly.,

1962). Factors that influence mosquito host selection and biting behavior are considered

complex and highly variable (Garrett-Jones, 1970; Bidlingmayer, 1985). Each time

period (day, hour) represents a different combination ofenvironmental factors and each

collecting site a different ecological setting. The use ofcapture., trapping and other

sampling methods play an essential part in all studies on the ecology and behavior of

mosquitoes. The influence of trap design, timing., location and personal experience can

greatly affect capture efficiency (Gillies, 1970; Bidlingmayer & Hem, 1979, Muirhead

Thomso~ 1991). Usually a combination ofsampling techniques are helpful to

supplement the limitations ofindividual sampling methods (Muirhead-Thomson, 1968).

For example, vector catch at a given time depends not only on the attractiveness ofthe

individual bait and the availability ofthe mosquito., but also on the efficiency of the

collector or catching device in enumerating the vectors present. Human-baited l~ding
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catches possibly introduces the worst biases., as generally only mosquitoes which attack

the host persistently arecap~ and collection efficiency may not be constant

throughout the evening hours. Understandably, some obstructing factors can come into

play that may reduce collector efficiency. The density ofmosquitoes, when great., can

often overwhelm the attending collector's ability to aspirate ail mosquitoes in a timely

manner. Naturally, as the evening wears o~ fatigue, boredom, or sleep deprivation can

sometimes intercede, not uncommonly resulting in a higher proportion ofblood feeding

success during the later hours. Nevertheless, the information presented on the activity

patterns or trends ofadult mosquitoes is considered reflective of the behavior of these

mosquitoes under natural conditions.

The inherent heterogeneity in biological measures and responses of individuals

and populations, often requiring sufficiently large numbers ofexperimental replication of

sampling and testing, complicates field studies further. For example, in the pre-spray,

paired hut trials, any number of factors could have been at play affecting the

comparability ofhuts under 'identical' conditions. For example, the nearly 2.5-fold

difference seen in HLC between paired trials, 10 and 11, were separated in time by only 7

days (Table 3). In the final analysis, the huts were either not equal in their attractiveness

to mosquitoes, or issues of inadequate sampling or other environmental or biological

factors were involved that are beyond explanation.

The single greatest drawback in this study were issues ofsample size and number

ofreplicate trials. Unfortunately, the delay in post-spray assessment, number of

collection trials, and the fluctuation in mosquito population densities during Apr.-May

post-spray compared to Dec.-Jan. pre-spray made analysis and interpretati.on
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considerably weaker than desired. Comparing periods, An. vestitipennis had a 3.65-fold

decrease (2.,291 v. 628) in overall average HI.. population in Apr.-May compared to Dec

Jan. Mansonia dyari remained relatively stable, with a small increase (1,712 v. 1.,422) in

HLC numbers in Apr.-May. Small sample sizes, in general, have much more variation

about the means, lending to wider confidence intervals and weaker information. Test

statistic approximations (sampling ofindependent observations) improve as sample size

increases. In particular, An. crucians suffered considerably by low sampling numbers,

and An. gabaldoni and An. punctimacula were beyond redemption in gathering any

meaningful information.

The success ofhut experiments is generally predicated on a high population of

Anopheles mosquitoes maintained over several months (Muirhead-Thomson, 1949). The

basis and assumption with using experimental huts is that for both pre and post-treatment

ofhuts the data are comparable, with the only real measure ofdifference being the use of

DDT in one of the structures. Unfortunately, this was not entirely the case in this study.

The period between pre-hut and post-hut data ran between 2-3 months. Environmental

(seasonal) changes alone were different enough over this time span to reasonably assume

some sort oftemporal influence on mosquito populations, both numerically and possibly

physiologically. Ov~HLCs inside both huts were relatively low, a reflection of the

overall mosquito population densities and house-entering behavior seen during the study.

Because of time limitations and the desire to answer a variety of technical

questions regarding the huts, all of the I3-br pre-treatment collections had unmatched hut

conditions, which prevented statistical comparability with post-spray collections.

Matched hut trialS., when conducted, 'Yere for only 6-br (halfnight) intervals. What has
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been made clear from the HLC data presented, was the necessity to conduct all-night

collections in order to observe the complete influence ofDDT on reducing house

frequenting activitylbiting behavior throughout the evening. Attempting to compare the

half-night collections would provide less than half the possible information available with

12113-br collections. For a variety of reasons, all night collections were not always

possible. During pre and post collection periods, sporadic periods ofemployment for the

collectors from seasonal sugarcane production interfered and hampered organizing

collections. Sugarcane work schedules were often set only 24-br in advance, placing

planned mosquito collection programs in disarray. Collectors't understandably tired from

the day-long activities working in fields, were less than amenable to remaining awake all

night collecting mosquitoes, only to return again't exhausted, to the field that following

mommg.

The percent reduction formula (see materials & methods section) using pre- and

post-treatment and control data was inappropriate as an accurate measure of influence of

DDT on mosquitoes. The data as collected, producing low mosquito densities, and the

time span between pre and post collections, unfairly biased any meaningful analysis

using this approach. The pre-treatment HLC in Hut-l produced very few indoor samples,

partly because of the more restricted access conditions placed on this hut greatly reducing

numbers captured indoors. Reduced access to Hut-l during pre-treatment trials compared

to post-treatment collections reduced the calculated impact ofspraying. However, for the

sake ofargument, ifwe could assume both Hut-l and Hut-2 were equal ::!:: a factor of0.1

(10%) during the pre-treatment trials, the resulting calculations would show an overall
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reduction in indoor biting activity. The range ofpercent values would have appeared as

26-40% (An. albimanus)., 55-63% (An. vestitipennis)., and 20-35% (Ma.. dyanj.

Ancillary observations provided some interesting information on the potential

malaria vectors in Caledonia. Sporozoite ELISA results found 3 species were involved to

some degree in the transmission ofP. vivax malaria in Caledonia The finding ofpositive

An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis were exceptional, yet not unexpected finds, as both

have been suspected or implicated in transmission ofmalaria in Belize (Kumm & Ram.,

1941; Roberts., et al. 1993; Roberts.. 1997a) and elsewhere in the Americas. The single

sporozoite positive An. gabaldoni was a new finding, suggesting this species under

appropriate conditions may be focally important in malaria transmission (White, 1984).

However., during this study in Caledonia, overall HLC population densities were very

low, relegating this species to a secondary role., at best.

In general., An. albimanus has shown exceptionally low natural sporozoite rates..

rarely reaching 2.0%, and generally below 1.0% (Frederickson, 1993). This species is

considered to have a low vectorial capacity and generally requires large population

numbers for effective malaria transmission (Elliott., 1972; Rodriguez, et al. 1992; Loyol~

et a1. 1993). However, even high population densities ofthis species do not necessary

translate to increased transmission rates to the human population (Bown, et a1. 1991).

Much less is known naturaI malaria infections in An. vestitipennis. Arredondo-Jimenez,

et al. (1995) reported a sporozoite rate of0.6/1000 (0.06%) mosquitoes collected in the

Lacondon Forest ofsouthern Mexico near Belize.

In Caledoni~all 3 infected mosquitoes were found from early evening outdoor

collections. Analysis found sporozoite rates (0.018% or 0.18211000) were within range
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ofprevious reports for both An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis. The combined

Anopheles HLC rate outdoors during Dec.-Jan. was 521 per person/night, and a combined

indoors rate 237 per person/night. Although indoor infected mosquitoes were not

detect~ it may have been influenced by the lower sample size. Based on the results.,

during December 1995 and January 1996, a person living in Caledonia was nearly 8

times more likely to contract malaria outdoors than inside a house. The infection rates

were low in both species, indicating infection risk to human populations in Belize is

lower compared to many endemic regions ofthe world (Arredondo-Jimenez, et al. 1996).

Bloodmeal analysis ofoutdoor resting collections indicated local anophelines

would readily feed on humans and larger mammals (bovines). Other animals (pigs,

chickens and dogs) although present, were not represented in blooded mosquitoes.

Anopheles albimanus has shown a preference for larger animalS., and on some occasions

would feed on fowl (F~ 1980). In Jamaica, pigs and goats were not found attractive

for An. albimanus, while the species was considered an indiscriminate (random) feeder

(Muirhead-Thomson & Mercier, 1952); whereas, pigs were found to be acceptable baits

for both An. vestitipennis and An. crucians in the Dominican Republic (Mekuria, et al.

1990).

Partial gravid and fresh fed female mosquitoes were found in daytime resting

among dense grass and scrubs. Again, information on host preference appears limited to

An. albimanus., wherein this species has been observed resting in low and high grasses by

day (Zetek. 1915; Frederickson, 1993). In general., most attempts by other investigators

to locate outside resting sites have yielded poor results. An. albimanus and An. crucians

appeared to favor bovine blood over human (human:bovine blood ratio: 1:1.8 and 1:2.5,
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respectively). Anopheles vestitipennis appears to have bad a stronger preference for

human blood (2.2:1). No attempt was made to determine the pregravid rate in blooded

mosquitoes, an indication ofmultiple blood meals may be required to complete the initial

or subsequent gonotrophic (ovarian) cycles. Arredondo-Jimenez, et al. (1998), found a

high proportion (> 0.29) ofAn. vestitipennis gravid females with fresh blood in the

Lacandon Forest, indicating that multiple contacts occur frequently between mosquito

and hosts and that additional blood meals may be needed to complete the ovarian cycle.

Ecologically~ the Caledonia area is considered an extension of the Lacandon Forest of

southern Mexico. Multiple feedings have also been suggested in laboratory studies using

An. albimanus (Briegel & Hoder, 1993). Epidemiologically, additional blood meals

taken by pregravid females increases the potential infection rate in the vector population.

Although both species appear to playa role in malaria transmssion in Caledonia, the

evidence taken together~ from sporozoite ELIS~ blood-meal analysis, and indoor HLC~

suggests that An. vestitipennis may be a more important vector in Caledonia than An.

albimanus, especially during periods of increased indoor biting densities.

Accurate knowledge ofthe influence ofinsecticides on vectors and a clearer

understanding ofthe local malaria ecology and epidemiology, should enable vector

control efforts to be-more selective and cost-effective. This study provided important

new information from Belize for comparison with other malaria vector populations in

Latin America. Issues over the continuation ofuse ofDDT or other insecticides for the

control ofmalaria will remain a debated subject into the future (Gabaldon, 1978;

Davidson, 1989; Farid, 1991; Curtis, 1994; Roberts et aI., 1997a). This study does not

attempt to answer this broad question. Instead, this study presents results and
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interpretations that were temporally and geographically limited. Caution should be

exercised extrapolating results beyond the site examined to other regions having the same

vector species and seemingly similar epidemiological or ecological characteristics.

Nevertheless, the success or failme ofany control approach, whether standard (e.g.,

insecticides, chemotherapy) or emerging technologies (e.g., vaccines, biological/genetic

control) will depend ultimately on a better understanding of the natural dynamics of

malaria transmission in the field.
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Table 1. Monthly climate data coDected daily from 10 September 1995 to 20 May
1996 near study site in Caledonia, Corozal District, northern. Belize, C.A.

Month Mean Temperature (SD)·
Max. Min. Range

Rainfall·
DIm rID)

Raindays Degree
(%/mo.) Wetness·

Sep. 1995 84(2..7) 77(1.4) 86-75 167.2 (6.7) 17 (81.0)* 135

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Jan. 1996

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May

86(4.3) 75(2.4) 93-70

86(2.5) 72(4.1) 90-62

83(2.9) 69(2.6) 88-64

81(5.4) 64(5.2) 90-49

85(4.8) 64(4.4) 92-55

86(7.1) 66(7.2) 94-51

92(2.2) 73(2.8) 95-68

92(1.2) 74(1.5) 94..72

285.2 (11.4) 24 (77.4)

105.6 (4.2) 14 (46.6)

153.8 (6.2) 11 (35.5)

124.2 (5.0) 10 (32.2)

27.4 (1.1) 6 (20.7)

35.0 (1.4) 5 (16.1)

63.9 (2.6) 9 (30.0)

82.1 (3.3) 9 (45.0)*

221

49

55

40

6

6

19

37

• Temperature in Fahrenheit (Standard Deviation) .. Rainfall measured every 24 hr.*Period ofobservation: 10-30 Sept.; 1-20 May. Y # raindays per month x total rainfall
# days in month
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Table 2. Adult mosquitoes* encountered duriDg eveaing CODectiODS from human
bait or eDt traps in Caledonia VDlage, CorozaI District, Belize, Central America,
(lS013'78"N, 1J8028'33"W) from August 1995 to May 1996.

Aedeomyill
Ad. squamipen.nist (Lynch Am"balzaga) 1878..
Aedes
Ae. (Stegomyia) aegypti (Linnaeus) 1762
Ae. (Ochlerotatus) angustivittarus (Wiedemann) 1828
Ae. (0.) fulvus Dyar & Knab 1907
Ae. (0.) scapularis (Rondani) 1848
Ae. (0.) serratus (Theobald) 1901
Ae. (0.) taeniorhynchus (Wiedemann) 1821

Anopheles
An. (Nyssorhynchus) albimanus Wiedemann 1820
An. (Anopheles) crucians Wiedemann 1828
An. (Anop.) gabaldoni Vargas 1941
An. (Anop.) punctimacula Dyar & Knab 1906
An. (Anop.) vestitipennis Dyar & Knab 1906

Coqui1lettiditz
Cq. (Rhynchotaenia) nigricans Coquillett 1904

Culex
Cx. (Culex) coronator Dyar & Knab 1906
Cx. (Melanoconion) erraticus (Dyar & Knab) 1906
Cx. (Cx.) nigripalpus Theobald 1901
Cx. (Mel.) pilosus (Dyar & Knab) 1906
Cx. (Cx.) quinquejasciatus Say 1823
ex. (Mel.) taeniopus (=opisthopus) Komp 1926
ex. (Mel.) spp. (undetermined)

Limatus
Li. durham;i Theobald 1901

Mansonia
Ma. (Mansonia) dyariBe~Heinemann & Page 1970
Ma. (Ma.) titillans (Walker) 1848

Psorophora
Ps. (Janthinsoma) albipes (Theobald) 1907
Ps. (psorophora) ciliata (Fabricius) 1794
Ps. (Grabhamia) conjinnis group (Lynch Ambalzaga) 1891
Ps. (Jan.) ferox (Von Humboldt) 1819

Uranotaenia
Ur. (Uranotaenia) lowii Theobald 1901
Ur. (Ur.) socialist Theobald 1901

* based on Knight & Stone (1977); t captured in experimental hut exit traps only.



Table 3. Comparison ofUut-l and Hut-2 pre-DDT treatment human-landing catches under matched and unmatcbed but
conditions for Indoor access by mosquitoes In Caledonia, Belize. Each trial represents 1 collection nlgbt during December
1995 to January 1996.

Conditions Hut..ll Hut-2 Ratio Hut-llHut-2 (sample size)

Trial W2 W4 door eave walls An. alb/manus All. vestltlpennls MIL, dyarl Sum

1/1 0/0 0/0 1/1 011 0.5 (6) 0.47 (128) 0.34 (131) 265

2 0/1 0/0 0/0 1/1 011 0.0 (7) 0.26 (157) 0.29 (107) 271

3 0/0 0/0 0/0 011 011 0(1) 0.17 (14) 0.07 (29) 44

4 0/0 111 0/0 011 011 0.52 (46) 1.41 (464) 0.85 (313) 823

5 0/0 0/0 0/0 011 011 0.11(1) 0.04 (111) 0.04 (166) 284

6 0/0 0/0 0/0 1/1 0/1 0.0 (6) 0.125 (9) 0.28 (59) 74

1 111 0/0 0/0 1/1 0/1 0.4 (7) 0,43 (149) 0.34 (163) 319
Sum 80 1,032 968 2,080

8 0/0 0/0 1/1 1/1 1/1 0.29 (9) 1.29 (94) 1.44 (l00) 203

9 0/0 0/0 0/0 1/1 1/1 0.29 (9) 0.52 (32) 0.15 (21) 62

10 1/1 0/0 0/0 1/1 0/0 1.51 (36) 2.61 (121) 1.93 (290) 447

11 1/1 0/0 0/0 1/1 0/0 0.5 (12) 0.87 (56) 0.52 (108) 176

12 0/0 1/1 0/0 111 0/0 0,12 (19) 0,97 (118) 064(141) 278
Sum 85 421 660 1,166

0= closed; 1= open. Paired trials 1-1 (unmatched conditions), # 8-12 (matched conditions). Trials 1,2,3,4,6 13 hr collections, all others 6 hr.
w
Q\

""
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Table 4. ProportioD analysis ofpaired h1lD18ll-laDding coUeetioDS in pre-DDT
treatmeDt Hut-l v. Hut-2 under yariable test CODditiODS iD Caledonia, Belize. Each
trial represeDts 1 cODectiOD night during December 1995 to January 1996
(see Table 3).

..
Trial! An. aIlJbnlDlUS§ An. vestitipennis MIL dyari

(P) Hot 1 0.33 0.32 0.252
D 06 128 131
z-stat -0.883 -4.073 -5.677
p-value 0.405 <0.001** <0.001**

Trial 2 An. aIlJimlDlUS§ All. 'Vesti:tipennis MIL dyari

(P)Hot 1 0 0.20 0.22
D 07 157 107
z-stat -2.646 -7.518 -5.793
p-vaIue 0.008** <0.001** <0.001**

Trial 3 All. aIlJbntmUS§ All. 'Vestitipennis§ MIL dyari§

(P) Hut 1 0 0.143 0.068
n 1 14 29
z-stat -1 -2.672 -4.653
p-value 0.317 <0.0076** <0.001**

Trial 4 An. aIlJimlDJUS An. 'Vesti:tipennis MIL dyari

(P) But 1 348 0.595 0.46
D 46 464 313
z-stat ...2.062 4.093 -1.415
p-value <0.0392* <0.001** 0.157

TrialS An. aIlJimlDJUS§ All. 'Vestitipennis MIL dyari

(P) But 1 0.143 0.036 0.036
D 07 111 166
z-stat -1.889 -9.777 -11.956
p-value 0.058 <0.001** <0.001**

(Continued)
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Continued Table 4.

Trial 6 An. tdIIinttlllUS§ An. vestitipellnis§ Mil. dyari

(P)Hut 1 0 0.11 0.22
n 6 9 59
z-stat -2..449 -2.34 -4.301
p-vaIue <0.014* <0.019* <0.001**

Trial 7 An. tdIIimtlllUS§ An. l1estitipe11nis Mil. dyari

(p)Hnt 1 028 0..3 025
n 7 149 163
z-stat -1..164 -4.883 -6.384
p-value 0244 <0.001** <0.001**

(P)= proportion; n=sample size; z stat= test statistic; p-value • significant, •• highly significant;
§=sample too small
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Table S. Proportion analysis ofpaired human-laBeling coDeetions in pre-DDT
treatment Hut-l v. Hut-Z under ideutkal test conditions in Caledonia, Belize. Each
trial represents 1 coDectiOD night during December 1995 to January 1996
(see Table 3).

Trial 1 Ap. lI1bimlllUlS§ AIL 11eStitipeIuJis Ma. dyari

(P)Hut 1 0.22 0.56 0.59
D 09 94 100
z-stat -1.68 1.163 1.8
p-value 0.093 0.244 0.072

Trial 2 An. lI1bimtlllllS§ AIL l1estitipanis§ Ma. dyari§

(P)Hut 1 0.22 0.34 0.43
D 09 32 21
z-stat -1.68 -1.81 1.8
p-value 0.093 0.070 0.521

Trial 3 An. albinltlllllS§ AIL l1estitipanis Ma.dytzri

(P)Uut 1 0.61 0.72 0.65
D 36 121 290
z-stat 1.32 4.84 5.109
p-value 0.187 <0.001** <0.001**

Trial 4 An. a1bimtulUS§ An. l1estitipennis Ma. dyari

{P)Uut 1 0.33 0.46 0.34
D 12 56 108
z-stat -1.178 -0.60 -3.326
p-value 0.238 0.549 <0.001**

Trial 5 An. a1bimtulllS§ An. vestitipennis Ma. dyari

{P)Uut 1 0.1 0.49 0.39
D 19 118 141
z..stat -3.487 -0.217 -2.612
p-value <0.001** 0.828 <0.001**

Combined An. aIbinltmUS An. l1estitipennis Ma. dyari

{P)Uutl 0.374 0.556 0.528
D 8S 421 660
z-cal -2.323 2.298 1.439
p-value 0.020* 0.021* 0.1502

(P)= proportion in Hut-I; n=sample size; z stat= test statistic; p-value· significant, •• highly
significant. §=sample too small.
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Table 6. Bioassay with proportion mortality and knockdown (KD) after I-hr
contact on waDs treated with DDT and antreated (control) experimental hats at I,
6 and 12 weeks post-spray in Caledonia, Corozal District, Belize.

Post-spray

Weeks

WeekI

SprayedHDt

N # Dead P KD N

Control Hut

# Dead P

An. albimanus 52 52

An. vestitipennis 30 30

An. CTUcians 18 18

Sum 100 100

Week 6

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

42

35

23

100

2

o

1

3

0.047

0.000

0.043

0.030

An. albimanus

An. vestitipennis

An. CTUcians

Sum

41 41

27 27

19 19

75 75

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

32

24

7

75

3

1

o

4

0.093

0.042

0.000

0.053

Week 12

An. albimanus 73 69 0.945 0.849 65 1 0.015

An. vestitipennis 19 17 0.895 0.789 17 0 0.000

An. CTUcians 8 8 1.00 1.00 15 0 0.000

Sum 100 94 0.94 0.85 97 1 0.010

All An. gabaldoni (11) and An. punctimacula (7) found suscepnole over the I2-wk:
period. N= sample size; # Dead after 24-br post-eontaet; P= proportion mortality;
KD= knockdown after I-he contact (treated hut only).



Table 7. Post-spray proportion analysis comparing 5 all night human-landing collections (HLC)§ ofAnopheles vestitlpenllis In
Hut-! (DDT-treated) v. Hut-2 (control) by collection hour in Caledonia, Belize during April-May 1996.

Time Hut..] Uut-2 Sum 0 z-stat p-yalue
( 0 ULC P 0 ULC P )

1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 NO NO

2 05 0.1 0.357 09 1.8 0.643 14 -0.070 0.285.
3 12 2.4 0.500 12 2.4 0.500 24 0 1.0

4 11 2.2 0.333 22 4.4 0.667 33 -1.919 0.055

5 14 2.8 0.500 14 2.8 0.500 28 0 1.0

6 12 2.4 0.364 21 4.2 0.636 33 -1.563 0.118

7 08 1.6 0.296 19 3.8 0.704 27 -2.120 0.034*

8 06 1.2 0.200 24 4.8 0.800 30 -3.286 0.001**

9 03 0.6 0.130 20 4.0 0.870 23 -3.549 0.001**

10 01 0.2 0.053 18 3.6 0.947 19 -3.897 0.001**

11 0 0 0.000 16 3.2 1.000 16 -4.000 0.001**

12 02 0.4 0.200 08 1.6 0.800 10 -1.897 0.OS8

Sum 74 14.8 0.289 183 36.6 0.711 257 -7.507 <0.001**

§ mean 5 (12-hr) collections, Time 1=1800-1845 to 12=0500-0545. P= proportion; n= sample size; z-stat= test statistic;p-value *
significant, .* highly significant. ND= no data. w

......
0



Table 8. Post-spray proportion analysis comparing S all night buman-Iandlng collections (HLC)§ ofMallsonia dyarl in Hut-l
(DDT-treated) v. Hut-2 (control) by collection hour in Caledonia, Belize during April-May 1996.

TIme Hut-J Hut-2 Sum n z-stat , ..value
( Q HLC P Q HldC P )

1 26 5.2 0.388 41 8.2 0.612 67 1.834 0.067

2 104 20.8 0.406 152 30.4 0.594 256 -3.008 0.002**

3 108 21.6 0.420 149 29.8 0.580 257 -2.565 0.010*

4 92 18.4 0.472 103 20.6 0.528 195 -0.782 0.434

5 42 8.4 0.382 68 13.6 0.618 110 -2.475 0.013*

6 30 0.6 0.517 28 5.6 0.483 58 0.259 0.796

7 16 3.2 0.457 19 3.8 0.543 35 -0.509 0.611

8 10 2.0 0.357 18 3.6 0.643 28 -1.513 0.130

9 08 1.6 0.286 20 4.0 0.714 28 -2.265 0.024*

10 11 2.2 0.524 10 2.0 0.476 21 0.220 0.826

11 02 0.4 0.125 14 2.8 0.815 16 -3.000 0.003**

12 11 2.2 0.367 19 3.8 0.633 30 .. 1.457 0.145

Sum 460 92 0.418 641 128.2 0.582 1101 -5.532 <0.001**

§ mean 5 (12-hr) col1ections~ Time 1=1800-1845 to 12=0500-0545. P= proportion; n= sample size; z-stat= test statistic;p..value •
significant, •• highly significant. ND= no data. w

...........



Table 9. Hourly proportion decline and cumulative rate of decline mean human-landing collections between DDT treated and
control huts averaged over 5 all night collections for Anopheles vestltlpennls in April-May 1996 In Caledonia, Belize.

Hour Treated Control A B C D
Hut-! (Tn) Hut-2 (en)

0.001 0.001 0 0 0 0

2 1.0 1.8 0.555 0.4444 0.0771 0.0711

3 2.4 2.4 1.0 0 0 0.0711

4 2.2 4.4 0.5 0.5 0.0801 0.1512

5 2.8 2.8 1.0 0 0 0.1512

6 2.4 4.2 0.5714 0.4286 0.0686 0.2198

7 1.6 3.8 0.4210 0.5790 0.0927 0.3125

8 1.2 4.8 0.25 0.75 0.1201 0.4326

9 0.6 4.0 0.15 0.85 0.1361 0.5687

10 0.2 3.6 0.0555 0.9444 0.1512 0.7199

11 0 3.2 0 1.0 0.1600 0.8799

12 0.4 1.6 0.25 0.75 0.1201 1.0

14.801 36.601 4.7536 6.2464

A= Treated/Control (7), I en) (post-spray ratio); B= 1- post-spray ratio; C= 1- post-spray ratio I sum B (proportion decline by hour);
D= Cumulative rate of decline.

w.....,
N



Table 10. Hourly proportion decline and cumulative rate of decline mean humna-Ianding collections between DDT treated
and control huts during 5 all night collections ofMansonia dyari In April-May 1996 in Caledonia, Belize.

Hour Treated Control A B C D
Hut-1 (Tn) Hut-2 (en)

5.2 8.2 0.6341 0.3658 0.0974 0.0974

2 20.8 30.4 0.6842 0.3158 0.0840 0.1814

3 21.6 29.8 0.7248 0.2752 0.0734 0.2548

4 18.4 20.6 0.8932 0.1068 0.0284 0.2832

5 8.4 13.6 0.6176 0.3823 0.1018 0.3851

6 6 5.6 1.0714 - 0.0714 - 0.0190 0.3661

7 3.2 3.8 0.8421 0.1579 0.0420 0.4081

8 2 3.6 0.5555 0.4444 0.1183 0.5264

9 1.6 4 0.4 0.6 0.1598 0.6862

10 2.2 2 1.1 -0.1 -0.0266 0.6596

11 0.4 2.8 0.1428 0.8571 0.2282 0.8878

12 2.2 3.8 0.5789 0.4210 0.1122 1.0

92 128.2 8.2449 3.7550

A= Treated/Control (Th I en) (post-spray ratio); B= 1- post-spray ratio; C= 1- post-spray ratio I sum B (proportion decline by hour);
D= Cumulative rate ofdecline. w

......
tA



Table 11. Proportion analysis of paired mark-release-recapture data from Caledonia, Bellze* of proportion escape by 2-hr
Intervals in DDT-treated hut v. control hut using blood-fed (DF) and non-blood fed (UF) Anopheles alblmanus. Escape defined
as mosquitoes either in window eIlt bOIes or number missing from Indoor observations at each 2-hr Interval, minus previous
2-hr observations.

Hour Control Treated Blood Fed Unfed
BF v. UF BF v. UF Control v. Treated Control v. Treated.

kstat II z-stat II kstat II z-stat JJ

2000 0.952 0.341 -3.613 0.0003** 0.882 0.378 -4.01 <0.001**

2200 0.787 0.431 -1.130 0.258 -2.145 0.032* -4.44 <0.001**

2400 -0.272 0.786 -2.623 0.001** -1.235 0.217 -3.95 <0.001**

0200 -2.122 0.034* -9.401 <0.001** -0.457 0.648 -8.45 <0.001**

0400 -3.131 0.002** -9.939 <0.001** 0.428 0.669 -6.96 <0.001**

0600 -6.010 <0.001** -1.869 0.062 -1.496 <0.001** -3.294 0.001**

0800 -6.252 <0.001** 0.0 1.0 -6.991 <0.001** -2.946 0.003**

1000 -6.291 <0.001** 0.0 1.0 -6.596 <0.001** -2.40 0.016*

lie Trials during April-May 1996. z-stat= test statistic; p-value <0.05 = * significant; p<O.OO1= ** highly significant.
BF= 09 trials UF=12 trials. Sample size: BF sprayed= 220; UF sprayed=285; BF control= 219; UF control= 291.

w.....,
.p.



Table 12. Proportion analysis of paired mark-release-recapture data from Caledonia, Belize* of proportion escape by 2-hr
intervals in DDT-treated hut v. control hut using blood-fed (BF) and non-blood fed (UF)Anopheles vestitlpennis. Escape
defined as mosquitoes either In window exit boxes or number missing from Indoor observations at each 2-br Interval, minus
previous 2-hr observations.

Hour Control Treated Blood Fed Unfed
OF v. UF OF v. UF Control v. Treated Control v. Treated.

kstat .P z-stat .P z-stat .P z-stat .P

2000 3.254 0.0012** -3.616 0.0003** 0.661 0.509 -6.42 <0.001**

2200 5.686 <0.001** -3.038 0.0024** 0.644 0.520 -8.374 <0.001**

2400 7.921 <0.001** -2.178 0.0294* 2.867 0.004** -7.692 <0.001**

0200 8.166 <0.001** -4.863 <0.001 ** 0.191 0.848 ..13.50 <0.001**

0400 8.188 <0.001** -1.730 0.084 -1.273 0.203 -12.12 <0.001**

0600 -2.916 0.0036** -1.575 0.116 -2.445 0.014* -1.576 0.115

0800 -2.755 0.0058** 0.0 1.0 -2.221 0.026* 0.0 1.0

1000 -1.584 0.114 0.0 1.0 -1,276 0.202 0.0 1.0

lit Trials during April-May 1996. z-stat= test statistic; p-value <0.05 =* significant; p<O.OO1=** highly significant.
BF= 07 trials UF=lO trials. Sample size: BF sprayed= 162; UF sprayed=247; BF control= 159; UF control= 250.

\N
.......
Ul
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Table 13. Summary ofblood meal analysis by sandwich ELISA from outdoor
resting CODectiODS* in Caledonia., Corozai District, Belize.

Species Human Bovine Pig Fowl Canine Unk BlAt

An. albinlanus

An. vestitipenllis

All. crucians

All. p""ctimacula

Total

31

38

7

1

77

10

26

2

1

39

18

12

S

o

3S

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

1

o

o

o

1

2

o

o

o

2

1:2.1

2.2:1

1:2.5

1.02:1

* Collections from December 1995 -January 1996
tHlA= Human to Animal blood ratio.
Unk= Unknown
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Figure 7. (Top) Seasonal outdoor distribution ofAnopheles albimanus iD Caledonia,

Belize expressed as natural log (In) means of all-Dight hourly human-landing catches

(BLC) per penoDlhour, and (Bottom) mean proportional seasonal distribution by

coUection hour. Sep•..()ct. and Apr.-May hourly periods: 1= 1800-1845 to 12- 0500

0545. Dec.-Jan. included 13-he per coUection, periods 1 and 2 (1730-.1915 hr)

represent a combined average for hr-l; hr-12- 0530..0615. Sample size (mean and

SE) ofHLC per penon/night for Sep.-oet. derived from 6 coUection Bights,

Dec.-Jan.= 4 nights, and Apr.-May= 5 nights.
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Figure 8. (Top) Seasonal outdoor dlstnbation ofAnopheles vestitipennis in

Caledonia, Belize expressed as natural log (In) means of aB-night hourly haman-

..
landing catches (HLC) per penonlhour, and (Bottom) mean proportional seasonal

distribution by coDection hoar. Sep.-Qet. and Apr.-May hourly periods: 1= 1800-

1845 to 12= 0500-0545. Dec.-Jan. included. 13-hr per coDection, periods 1 and 2

(1730-1915 hr) represent a combined. average for hr-l; hr-12= 0530-0615. Sample

size (mean and SE) ofHLC per persoDlnight for Sep.-Qet. derived from 6 collection

nights, Dec.-Jan.= 4 nights, and Apr.-May= 5 nights.
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Figure 9. (Top) Seasonal outdoor distribution ofAnopheles cruciluls in Caledonia,

Belize expressed as natarallog (In) means ofall-night hourly haman-landing catches

(BLC) per personll!our, and (Bottom) mean proportional seasonal distribution by·

cOUectiOD hour. Sep.-Cct. and Apr.-May hourly periods: 1= 1800-1845 to 12= 0500

0545. Dee.-Jan. included 13-hr per coDeetioD, periods 1 and 2 (173()"1915 hr)

represent a combined average for hr-l; hr-12= 0530-0615. Sample size (mean and

SE) oeHLe per persoDlDight for Sep.-oct. derived from 6 coDection nights, Dec.

Jan.=4 nights, and Apr.-May=5 nights.
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Figure 10. (Top) Seasonal outdoor distribution ofMlIIISo"ia tlyari in Caledonia,

Belize expressed as natural log (In) means ofall-night hourly human-laBding catches

(HLC) per penoDll!our, and (Bottom) mean proportional seasonal distribution by

collection hour. Sep.-oct. and Apr.-May hourly periods: 1= 1880-1845 to 12- 0500

0545. Dec.~an. included 13 coDec:tion periods per coDection, periods 1 and 2 (1730

1915 h) represent a combined average Cor hour 1; hour 12= 0530-0615. Sample size

(mean and SE) ofHLC per persoulnight for Sep.-oct. derived from 6 collection

nights, Dec.~an.=4nights, and Apr.-May=5 Bights.
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Figure 14. Pre-DDT treatmeDt human-laDdiDg catches (BLC), outdoors (Out) aDd

indoor Hut-l aDd Hut-2, for Anopheles tIl1Jillumus iD CaledoDia, Belize. Data (Top)

expressed hourly as Datarallog (In) meao HLe, aod (Bottom) meao proportioDaI
..

distrihutiOD ofmosquitoes per personlhr. 1= 1730-1815 to 13= 0530-0615 hr (45-

miD intervals). Sample size (mean, SE) for HLe by cOUectioD site duriDg 4

(Dec.- Jao.) COUectiOD nights.
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Figure 15. Pre-DDT treatment human-landing catches (HLC), outdoon (Out) and

indoor Hut-l and Hut-2, Cor Anopheles vestitipennis in Caledonia, Belize. Data

(Top) expressed hourly as natural log (In) mean BLC, and (Bottom) mean
..

proportional distribution ofmosquitoes per penonlhr. 1= 1730-1815 to 13= 0530-

0615 hr (45-miD intervals). Sample size (mean, SE) for HLC by collection site

during 4 (Dec.- Jan.) collection nights..
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Figure 16. Pre-DDT treatment human-landing catehes (HLC), outdoors (Out) and

indoor Hut-1 and Hut-2, for MlI1JSIJnia dyari in Caledonia, Belize. Data (fop)

expressed hourly as natural log (ID) mean HLe, and (Bottom) mean proportional

distrIbution of mosquitoes per persoDlhr. 1= 1730-1815 to 13= 0536-0615 hr (45

min intervals). Sample size (mean, SE) for HLC by coDeetion site during 4

(Dec.- Jan.) coDection nights.
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Figure 17. Post-DDT treatment human-landing catches (HLC), oatdoon (Oat) and

indoor Hat-1 (DDT) and Hat-2 (eontrol) for Anopheles albimalls during Apr.-May

1996 in Caledonia, Belize. Data (Top) expressed hourly as natarallog (In) mean

HLC, and (Bottom) mean proportional distribution of mosquitoes per penonlhr. 1=

1800-1845 to 12= 0500-0545 hr (45-min intervals). Sample size daring 5 collection

nights: Oat (1480), Hat-l (73), Hat-2 (110), with (mean, SE) by CODeetiOD site.
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Figure 18. Post-DDT treatment hUDUUl-laDdiDg catches (BLC), outdoon (Out) and

indoor Hut-l (DDT) and Hut-Z (control) for Anopheles vestitipelUlis during Apr.-

May 1996 in Caledonia, Belize. Data (Top) expressed hourly as natarallog (In)
..

mean HLC, and (Bottom) mean proportional distribution of mosquitoes per

penoolhr. 1= 1808-1845 to 12= OS00-0S45 hr (45-min intervals). Sample size

daring 5 collection nights: Out (371), Hut-l (74), Hut-2 (183), with (mean, SE)

by collection site.
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Figure 19. Post-DDT treatment h1llD8ll-landing cate.hes (BLC), outdoon (Out) and

indoor Hut-l (DDT) and Hut-2 (control) for MtlllSolJla qtDi during Apr....May 1996

in Caledon~Belize. Data (Top) expressed hourly as natural log (In) mean BLC,
.

and (Bottom) mean proportional distribution of mosquitoes per penonlhr. 1= 1800-

1845 to 12= OSOO-OS4S hr (45-min intervals). Sample size during 5 collection nights:

Out (611), Hut-l (460), Hut-2 (641), with (mean, SE) by collection site.
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Figure 20. (Top) Post-DDT treatmeDt mean h1llD8D.-landing catches (HLC) per

penonlhr for Anopheles albinumus in treated and control huts by hr in Caledonia,

Belize. Tn= treated; Cn control; (mean, SE) per person hr. Sample size during 5
..

collection nights during Apr.-May: But-l (73), Bat-2 (110). (Bottom) post-spray

proportion decUne or increase (ban) and cumulative rate ofdecline (line) in BLC

by hr inside the treated hat compared to controL Hoor 1= 1806-1845 to 12= 0500-

0545 hr.
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Figure 21. (Top) Post-DDT treatment mean humau-laDding catches (HLC) per

persoolhr for Anopheles vesdtipennis in treated and control huts by hr in Caledonia,

Belize. Tn= treated; Cn= control; (mean, SE) per penon hr. Sample size during 5
..

coUection nights during Apr.-May: Hut-l (74), Hut-2 (183). (Bottom) post-spray

proportion decline or increase (bars) and cumulative rate ofdecline (line) in HLC

by hr inside the treated but compared to controL Hour 1= 1800-1845 to 12- 0500-

054S hr.
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Figure 23. Mark-release study comparing effect ofphysiological coDclition and respoase to
DDT in esperimeDtal huts 12-15 weeks post-spray daring Apr.-May 1996 ia CaledoDia,
Belize. Declining Percentage offresh blood-fed and unfed female An. lIIbimanus remaining
iadoors dariDg evening and morning hours, comparing paired post-spray experimental huts
(DDT treated and cODtrOl), using mosquitoes simultaneously released into huts equipped
with window traps. Approximately 25 BF and 25 UF fluorescent powder-marked
mosquitoes were monitored at 2-hr iatervals from 2000 to 1000 hr ia each hilt. Total
sample size in pareDthesis over the fonowing number oftrial Dights Per physiological
condition and hut: Treated hut BF=220, UF=285; Control hut BF=219, UF==291.
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Figure 24. Mark-release study comparing effect ofphysiologic:al condition and response to
DDT in experimental huts 12-15 weeks post-spray daring Apr.-May 1996 in Caledonia,
Belize.. Declining percentage of fresh blood-fed and unfed female An. vestitipelUlis
remaining indoors during evening and morning hours, comparing paired post-spray
experimental huts (DDT treated and control), using mosquitoes simultaneously released
into huts equipped with window traps. Approximately 25 BF and 2S UF Ouoresc:ent
powder-marked mosquitoes were monitored at 2-hr intervals from 2000 to 1000 hr in each
hut. Total sample size in parenthesis over the fonowing number oftrial nights per
physiologic:al condition and hut: Treated hut BF=162, UF=247; Control hut BF=159,
UF=2S0.
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Four host-seeking scenarios:

1 ruo~bo~r~ •
2 ruo~bo ~m i ~ rj
3 ruo~mi~mo~bo~r~

•
4 ruo~mi ~rur-~mo ~bo~r0

Epidemiological Descriptors

bOt r~ = exophagic and exophilic
•bo' ri = exophagic and endophilic

Figure 25. Patterns ofoutdoor host-seeking behaviors ofAnopheles mosquitoes, depicting 4 primary scenarios of esophaglc behavior,
with or witbout entering a house. Symbols: r= resting; r'= resting during gonotrophlc cycle; u= unengorged; 0= outdoors; b= biting;
m= movement; l= Indoors; e= engorged. (after D.R. Roberts)
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Epidemiological Descriptors

bi I r~ = endophaglc and exophillc, .
b; , ri = endophagic and endophilic

Six host..seekina scenarios:

1 rud~ mi~ bi~ rj ,
2 ruo~mi~ bi~mo~ro

•
3 ruo~ mi~ bi~ re~mo~ro
4 ruo~ mi~rui~ bl~ ri ,
5 ruo~mi~rui~ bi~ mo ~ro •
6 ruo~mi ~rui~ bi~ re ~ mo~ro

Figure 26. Patterns of Indoor host-seeking behaviors ofAnopheles mosquitoes, depicting 6 primary scenarios ofendophaglc behavior,
with or without entering a house. Symbols: r= resting; r'= resting during gonotropblc cycle; u· unengorged; o· outdoors; b=a biting;
m· movement; 1= Indoors; e== engorged. (after D.1t Roberts)
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CONCLUDING REMARKS

U The mechanism ofmalaria transmission is so complicated. and delicate that it has

never been able to resist any long-continued sabotage. Persistence is more important

than peTjection and whether control is a partialfailure or a partial success depends on

the point ofview. Above all, let us not allow ourselves to be discouraged by

theorists ...andfight the disease now with the weapons already proved useful. albeit

imperfect. rather than fold the hands while aMlaiting a problematical therapia ID3&Da of

thefuture. " G.W. Hackett, 1937.

-" But it is necessary not to forget that with the means we have available today. ifproper(v

used, malaria need no longer be the scourge that has ravaged and continues to desolate

large numbers ofpeople in vast tropical areas" A. GabaldoD, 1978.

"Perhaps the world's people are not yet ready to unite in waging a global war against

the Plasmodium-mosquito axis; but in my opinion. a day will come when the havoc

inflicted on the human race by malaria will create anew the determination to eliminate

this scourgejrom the earth." M.A. Farid, 1991.

Fieldwork, on the level undertaken in this investigation, is difficult and time

consuming and it should come as no surprise that so few studies ofthis kind are

attempted. This study represents the first construction and use ofexperimental huts for
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the study ofknown and potential malaria vectors in the country ofBelize. This study also

marks the first attempt at longitudinal collections using systematic human-landing data of

Anopheles and culicines from a characterized location in the country.

Although the Caledonia investigation was ofrelatively short duration « 9 mo.),

some important contributions to the vector literature have been made. Despite nearly 4

decades ofnear routine indoor DDT residual spraying in Caledonia., there was no

evidence that any level of selection for physiological resistance had developed in the 3

principal anophelines tested (An. albimanus., An. vestitipennis., and An. crucians). This is

significan4 if for no other poin4 that the use ofDDT for malaria control., remains

toxicologically effective. The successful use ofexcito-repellency (ER) test boxes

(Roberts, et al. 1997a) in the field confirms their utility and value in investigating contact

irritant and noncontact repellent components ofpesticides used in public health

(Chareonviriyaphap., et al. 1997). I also showed that the effect ofDDT and avoidance

behavior on local vectors in Caledonia was substantial. Based on indoor resting

observations and human-landing data., significantly fewer mosquitoes fed or remained in

the DDT-treated hut throughout the evening, a clear indication ofthe value ofexcito

repellency in reducing human-vector contact. In short, DDT residuals exhibited a

pronounced deterrent effect on normal indoor mosquito activities and altered sequences

ofhost-seelcing and resting behavior. The use ofER boxes and experimental huts also

provided strong complimentary findings, and represents one of the few published

accounts combining both experimental approaches in the same study.

Longitudinal information on vector abundance, human-landing rates and

sporozoite-infected mosquitoes had not previously been available from northern Belize.
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Studies in Caledonia represent a troe beginning of longitudinal vector information for this

lowland coastal ecosystem from which future studies can be advanced and compared.

Epidemiologically~this study implicated An. albimanus and An. vestitipennis as

important malaria vectors in Caledonia and most likely in similar areas in northern

Belize.

The apparent absence ofAn. darlingi from HLCs and other trapping methods

(e.g.~ CO2 -baited traps-data not presented) attests to its relatively uncommon and focal

occurrence along the northern stretch ofthe New River (Manguin. et al. 1996).

Ecological conditions in the riverine areas between San Estevan and Libertad do not seem

conducive to maintaining sufficiently large populations of this important mosquito

species. Lastly, deltamethrin was clearly shown to be a very potent compoun~both in

toxicity and hyperirritability, at a concentration 16-fold below the current recommended

operational (diagnostic) lethal dosage.

Although the information on An. albimanus was, for the most part, unremarkable,

thus adding to an already long list ofcitations from the Americas~ this investigation

contributed to the relatively sparse literature on this species from Belize (Roberts., et al.

1993). However, the information gathered on the other species~ in particular, An.

vestitipennis, is original and will hopefully spur further interest in this provocative

species, to include vector incrimination and it's relative contribution in the transmission

ofmalaria wherever it is present.

Much remains to be accomplished regarding disease transmission incrimination

and bionomics ofvectors in Belize. AIthoughAn. albimanus is undoubtedly an

important, ifnot primary, vector in the country, its reputed vector status has yet to be
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solidly confirmed by either natural field-isolated sporozoite salivary gland positive

captures or by experimental infection. Iftime and assistance had permitted, studies on

adult survivorship, gonotrophic cycle, dispersal, and larval habitat characterization,

would have added greatly to these infrequently studied species, An. vestitipennis, An.

gabaldoni, and An. punctimacula.

Malaria control by anti-mosquito measures has 4 basic objectives: exclusion,

interception, reduction, and ifpossible, elimination ofthe vector (Gabaldon, 1949). The

consequence of true excito-repellency functions as both exclusion and interception from

human contact. However, no claim is made that this effect is absolute, and some

transmission would still be expected to occur, albeit at much lower levels. The ultimate

goal of insecticides is to reduce malaria transmission and disease incidence in the

community, and not necessarily a reduction in larval or adult vector densities (Trapido,

1946; Gabaldon, 1953). Some ofthe prominent early workers in the control ofmalaria

voiced concern on the presumed reduced efficacy of insecticides, like DDT, that

exhibited profound excito-repellency in the vector populations ~Iuirhead-Thomson,

1947; Bertram, 1950; de Zulue~ 1962). It was widely perceived that avoidance of

sprayed structures and other behavioral responses would possibly counter any hope of

providing beneficial effects from indoor spraying of insecticides (Hadaway, 1950). This

concern was based on the assumption that control was a singular product of toxic actions

ofinsecticides. It is interesting to note, that with time and experience, both attitudes

changed and many of the predicted control shortfalls proved wrong (Muirhead-Thomson,

1960; Parajuli, et al. 1981) (see addendum). Slowly, there has been a greater app~ation
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ofthe relative importance and the effects ofchemicals on mosquito behavior in reducing

transmission (Roberts & Andre, 1994).

There has been much renewed discussion, added to recent adverse publicity,

concerning public health and environmental risks because ofpast and continued use of

DDT. However, the fact that DDT might carry with it certain hazards should not be

allowed to obscure its immense and proven advantages in vector-borne disease control.

During the last halfcentury, DDT has conferred incalculable benefits to millions of

people by reducing or eliminating their burden ofdisease, improving their well-being and

opening up vast areas to economic development (Brown, 1976; WHO, 1995). Vector

control for decades has provided the backbone to malaria control efforts worldwide.

These benefits should be carefully and objectively weighted against the alleged health

risks directly attributed to DDT and other insecticides. Only if it is clearly shown that the

disadvantages outweigh the advantages should DDT, or chemical control in general, be

modified or discarded.

In apparent contradiction to the alarming increase in malaria worldwide, a new

"Global Malaria Control Strategy" was initiated in 1993 by the World Health Assembly,

that effectively de-emphasized vector control (not necessarily excluding it) and

emphasized early diagnosis and prompt treatment (Trigg & Kondrachine, 1998). This

policy shift, from an organized vector control campaign with dedicated trained personnel,

to one incorporated loosely within the local primary health care system has been

implemented in a number ofcountries with varying levels ofsuccess. Politics and

subjectivity continue to overpower the debate and conspire to reduce effective malaria

control practices, while immediate concerns ofquality oflife and human health are at
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stake (Fari~ 1991). Clearly, acceptable risks, including the prudent and safe use of

insecticides must remain available., or there can be no progress in combating disease.

With regards to DDT and the controversy surrounding its continued use in public

health, the strategy remains simple. Until something better and more sustainable

becomes available to supercede vector control activities, the use ofDDT and other

chemicals should be considered whenever appropriate for the control of larval and adult

vectors. Use ofDDT for strict public health purposes, specifically indoor residual

spraying ofstructures, presents lower health risks than the overall impact ofmalaria

infection on community health and human welfare. Conclusive evidence for long-term

detrimental effects ofDDT on human health and significant environmental contamination

from use in public health., is presently unfounded or tenuous., at best. (Bro~ 1972;

Davidson., 1989). Over the past several decades, the consequences ofreducing or

eliminating indoor residual insecticide spraying programs, primarily DDT, appears likely

to have contributed to the dramatic increases in malaria rates (Roberts, et al. 1997b). The

recently proposed strategy ofplacing significant limitations or a complete ban on

insecticide use by various international health bodies would ultimately exacerbate the

already grave health problems in the majority ofdeveloping countries experiencing

endemic malaria. Without acceptable, realistic, and functional alternatives in place,

vector control should remain a viable option.

This preliminary body ofwork forms a small, but hopefully important, piece to

the complex mosaic ofmalaria epidemiology and control. It has helped to substantiate

and confirm. the profound behavioral responses ofmosquitoes to insecticides, evidence of

which was descnoed over 50 years ago (Kennedy, 1946). Further studies are clearly
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needed to help clear the air ofsubjectivity and conjecture on the attributes ofDDT. But

until the complex interplay between vector and insecticide is thoroughly defined and

accepted by species and specific locality:t it will remain difficult to quantify all the

possible epidemiological effects ofthis interaction. It is sincerely hoped that this

dissertation has contributed meaningful information to the voluminous vector/malaria

literature., and will spark: further interest encouraging others to pursue much needed field

work in the area of vector behavior and ecology in the continuing pursuit to control the

deadly scourge., malaria.
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Addendum

"'The irritant effect of this particular form. ofDDT treatment [5% DDT + kerosene]

evidently prevents full use being made of the known lethal properties ofthe insecticide.

Until this obstacle has been overcome, the striking reduction in the number ofmosquitoes

resting in houses treated with DDT in kerosene cannot be accepted as evidence of

effective control.'" R.C. Muirhead-Thomson, 1947.

"It is now recognized that although some mosquitoes appear to escape the effects of

residual spraying by the fact that they are irritated without lethal contact, nevertheless

their subsequent behaviour may be such as to reduce their biting activity and drive them

out ofhuman habitations. Ifthis regular contact with man is sufficiently interrupted this

way., then there appears a distinct possibility that transmission ofmalaria will also be

interrupted."" R.C. Muirhead-Thomson, 1960.

U The results ofan experiment on the excitatory effects of the insecticides are in

accordance with the findings ofMuirhead-Thomson (1949). It appears that, for the

control ofmalaria transmitted by An. minimus, DDT can be no more recommended than it

can for the control ofmalaria transmitted by An. gambiae.'" D.M. Bertram, 1950.

"As a result ofDDT house-spraying, A. minimus disappeared from most parts ofNepal

during the 1960s." M.D. Parajuli, et 31., 1981.
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Key to the Female A.nopheles* (Diptera: Culicidae)
ofCaledonia Village,

Northern Belize, Central America

I. FIind leg with few or no pale spots 2

FIind leg with m.an.y large pale spots 4

2. FIind legs all dark, wings with dark patches, costa all dark with pale scales at
fringe tip ofwing ..An. Cl'llciJ:I:IIs

Tip ofhind leg (tarsomeres 3-5) all or mostly white, wing with pale scale patches
on costa 3

3. Hind leg, tarsomere 5 with a small dark band. An. albimanus

FIind leg, tarsomere 5 all white ..An. darlingit'

4. Scutum mostly dark, without distinct spots 5

Scutum pale with 3 large dark spots An. pu"ctimacula

5. Abdomen usually without scale tufts on side, with few dark and pale scales on
venter ..An. vestitipennis

Abdomen with scale tufts on side, with many dark and pale scales on
ven.ter .An. gabaldoni

* based on Wilkerson, Strickman & Litwak: (1990). J. Am. Mosq. Control Assoc. 6:7-34.
t not detected in Caledonia but found along New River.
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KEY TO THE FEMALE ANOPHELES
OF CALEDONIA VILLAGE,

NORTHERN BELIZE, CENTRAL AMERICA

I. Hind leg wi~ few or no pale spots (la) u 2

Hind leg with many large pale spots (lb) n uu 4

Ib

Ib

2. Hind legs all dark (2a). wings with dark patches., costa all dark with
pale scales at tip of wing (2b) .An. crucians

Tip of hind leg all or mostly white (2c). wing with pale patches
on costa (2d) 3

S2a6 ..6_.-·...··--..--.6_5.5._•••~,L,

9, < $ 0
2c

2b
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3. Tip of hind leg with a small dark: band (3a) A n. albinlanlls

Tip of hind leg all white (3b) An. darlingi

3a

3b

An. (Nys.) albimDnus..

L @ @ d @

An. (Nys.) cI4rlinIi

7 L: _

4. Scutum mostly dark9 without distinct spots (4a) S

Scutum with 3 large dark spots (4b} An. pllnctimacllla

4a

An. (Ana.) uatitipenni&

4b

PrA

An. (Ano.) punctimtJcu/D.

S. Abdomen withQut scale lufts on side and few dark and pale scales
below (Sa) An. vestitipennis

Abdomen with scale tufts on side and many dark and pale scales
below (Sb) An. gabaldoni

dor••'

Sa

An. (AnD.) ue.rtitipennis An. (Ana.) gaboJdoni
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Key to the Fourth Stage Larvae Anopheles* (Diptera: Culicidae)
of Caledonia Village,

Northern Belize, Central America

1. Posterolateral spiracular lobe with seta 13 extremely 10ng .An. dtulingit

Seta 13 small to medilJIIl 2

2. Seta 3-C with. 4 or more branches 3

Seta 3-C single .An. albimanus

3. Seta 3-C with. 20 or more branches; seta O-IV, V large, with 4 or more branches,
equal in size to 2-IV, v An. crucians

Seta 3-C with 15 or less branches, seta o-W, V minute, much smaller than 2-IV,
V, simple 4

4. Setae 9,10,12-P unbranched, seta 3-e subequal to 2-C An. punetimacula

Setae 9,10,12-P branched; seta 3-C distinctly shorter than 2-e 5

5. Large and small spines ofpecten plate in regular alternating order; seta 3-C with 2
main branches, each subdivided apically An. gabaldoni

Large and small spines on pectin plate alternating irregularly; seat 3-C with 4 or
more long subdivided branches An..vestllipennis

* based on Clark-Gil and Darsie (1983). Mosq. Syst. 15:151-284.
t not detected in Caledonia but found along the New River.
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HUMAN USE INFORMATION AND AGREEMENT

Consent Form for voluntary participation in a scientific investigation ofmalaria
mosquito vecton in Belize, Central America

Study Title: 'Observations on the bionomics and response ofAnopheles mosquitoes to
DDT in Belize, Central America'

BackgroandIParpose: Malaria is a serious disease problem in .Belize. Because
Anopheles mosquitoes transmit malaria, the best and most efficient way to control this
disease is to control the mosquito. Effective control using insecticides or other means
requires detailed knowledge ofthe biology and behavior ofthese mosquitoes. Anopheles
albimanus is the most important malaria vector in Central America. Despite it's
importance, we have little information on this species in Belize, its contribution to the
transmission ofmalaria or on which to base effective control measures. The pmpose of
this longitudinal investigation is to assess the susceptibility and behavioral response to
DDT. Other studies will be camed out at the same time to obtain valuable information
on the biology and life history ofthis and other mosquitoes. The information obtained
from this project, because ofyour participation, will be ofgreat benefit to your
commmrity and the country ofBelize in the control ofmalaria.

Participation information: You have been asked to voluntarily participate in a scientific
research study to be performed in Belize, with the understanding ofthe following points:

1) Your participation is voluntary. 2) You will be compensated at an agreed upon daily
rate for each collection period. 3) You may withdraw from participation in this study or
any part ofthe study at any time. Refusal to participate will involve no penalty or loss of
benefits to which you are otherwise entitled. 4) The details ofthis study will be explained
to you. You will be free to ask questions at any time before or during the study that will
allow you to clearly understand aspects ofthe investigation. S) There will be no cost to
you for your participation.

Duration of participation: The study will last for a period ofup to one year, with
varying intervals ofactivity and tasks depending on the study requirements. Your
participation can continue until you withdraw, are removed earlier by a physician because
ofhealth reasons or for inability to perform the required tasks.

Procedures: Before agreement to participate, you will be interviewed and informed of
the full scope ofactivity requirements and risks involved. If acceptable by both parties,
you will be given the opportmllty to be trained and begin the study.
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Activities: You will be asked to collect mosquitoes from your exposed lower legs using
a mouth aspirator and fla.c;hlight. Collections will be performed both outside and inside
oflocal houses or specially constructed experimental huts during evening hollIS.
Maximum. periods per collection will be 6 hours (18.00 - 24.00 or 24.00 - 06.00 hollIS).
Collections will involve no more than 3 night collection periods per week. You will be
provided with all nec~ary supplies (flashlights, batteries, cups, aspirators, etc.).

Risks, Hazards and Discomforts: You will be asked to collect mosquitoes landing on
your exposed skin. During the collection period, you will not be allowed to apply
mosquito repellents or smoke tobacco. Depending on the number ofmosquitoes landing
on your legs and your skill ofcapture, some ofthese mosquitoes will have the
opportunity to bite and cause local irritation. Other exposed parts ofyour body (Le., face,
hands, etc.) may be exposed to bites as well. Depending on the amount ofmalaria in the
study area, you may be at an increased risk ofacquiring malaria parasites from the
infective bite ofcertain mosquitoes.

Benefits: Upon request or ifyou fall ill, your blood will be checked for malaria infection.
Ifyou are infected, you will be given treatment by a physician monitor until you are
completely cured in accordance with the policies ofthe Belize Ministry ofHealth.
Malaria treatment will be free ofcharge.

ConfidentiaIity: All records related to your participation as a research subject will
remain confidential. Your name will not be used in any report resulting from the study
without your consent. A statement ofyour participation in the study will be given to you.

Circumstances under which your participation may be terminated without your
consent:

1) Conditions, which might occur, that would make participation detrimental to your
health.

2) You are unable to comply with the activity requirements.

Muimum number of study participants: 8

Medical care for injury or illness: You will be entitled to free medical care through a
govemment health care facility for the treatment ofclinically diagnosed malaria any
injury as a direct result ofyour participation in this study. Points ofcontact are available
ifyou have any questions concerning the medical researeh or your rights as a subject
under this agreement. Ifyou become ill during the study, either due to malaria or to the
medications used to prevent or treat malaria, please contact one ofthe listed investigators.

Points ofContact:
1. Michael J. Bangs (Principal Investigator)
2. Dr. E. Vanzie:t:MD (Director, Vector Control Programme)
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I have readIhad read to me the Consent Faun in a language I understand. Additionally, I
have been given the opportunity to ask questions and have received satisfactory answers
to all questions. The general purpose ofthis study, and the risks and benefits to me are
fully understood. I understand that participation will entitle me to malaria treatment
should the need arise and that I may withdraw from this study without prejudice at any
time.

Having been fully informed and I consent to participate in this study based on the above
conditions.

Subject
Signature and Date

Project Supervisor
Signature and Date

Witness
Signature and Date

Version 1: English
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Summary Collection Record: Site Selection Survey

Belize, Central America
12 June - 14 July 1995

DATE: 12 JUNE 1995
SITE: MASKALL, Belize District, near school teachers house along Northern River.
lrS2.7S0'N, 88°18.710'W, Alt 200 ft (1), PDOP 3.4 *
NO. COLLECTORS: 2
WEATHER: Calm, partly cloudy, 3/4 moon (1806)
SUNSET: 1840
FINDINGS:

ADULTS: 90 minute collection (1830-2000); outdoors, low numbers ofAn.
albimanus, no other anophelines captured.

DATE: 13 JUNE 1995
SITE: GALVEZ'S RANCH, Cayo District, near Lagoon (-120 x 30 m). Collection
near house not possible because offire and smoke.
NO. COLLECTORS: 2
WEATHER: Calm, scattered clouds, occasional slight breeze, full moon (1909)
SUNSET: 1840
FINDINGS:

LARVAE: Sibun River, shaded, floating leaves +An. darlingi; Sibun River
exposed, shallow w/algae + An. pseudopunctipennis; Lagoon, shaded, steep bank, 0.5 m
deep clear water + An albimanus; Lagoon, exposed, shallow, algae/submerged grasses +
An. albimanus.

ADULTS: 90 min. collection (1830-2000) An. darling; (38) 0.21Ihumanlmin; An.
albimanus (23); An. pseudopunctipennis (1).

DATE: 14 JUNE 1995
SITE: MASKALL, Belize District, opposite side ofNorthem River, road to Bomba,
near Nago Bank, approximately 1.5 Ian from Highway bridge, near house on left.
1rS3.S18'N, 88°17.746'W, Alt 100 ft (1), PDOP 3.0.
NO. COLLECTORS: 1
WEATHER: Calm, scattered clouds, 3/4 moon (2008), slight breeze to none.
SUNSET: 1840
FINDINGS:

ADULTS: 120 min. collection (1830-2030), primarily pestiferous Aedes spp.
(many Ae. taeniorhynchus), An. a/bimanus (15), An. crucians (3), numerous cullcoides.
Terrible place.
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DATE: 15 JUNE 1995
SITE: NOVELLO'S ORCHARD, Cayo District. 1r08.887'N, 88OJ7.689'W, Alt 200ft
PDOD 4.4. Collections near house.
NO. COLLECTORS: 2
WEATHER: Calm, cloudy, no breeze, 3/4 moon (2102) (mostly bidden)
SUNSET: 1840
FINDINGS:

ADULTS: 90 min collection (1830-2000), outside. Near house: An. darlingi
(109), An albimanus (3), An pseudopunctipennis (1). -5 m from house: An darlingi (76),
An albimanus (7), An psuedopunctipennis (14), An. apicimacuIa (2), An. punctimacula
(1). A few culicoides present. Peak biting 1930-2000, An darlingi (93) both collection
sites. Overall biting rate (185 An. dar/mgt) 1.02lhuman/min. Many specimens teneral.

DATE: 16 JUNE 1995
SITE: CALEDONIA, Corozal District, near community health center/church, >50 m
from New River. 18°13.781'N, 88~8.327'W, Alt 200 ft (1), POOP 2.3. General area dry,
all major ground depressions in village dry.
NO. COLLECTORS: 2
WEATHER: Calm, partly cloudy, 3/4 moon (2152), generally bidden
SUNSET: 1841
FINDINGS:

ADULTS: 90 min. collection (1830-2000). Moderate densities ofAedes spp.,
An. albimanus only (87), O.48/humanlmin. Many specimens appear aged.

DATE: 19 JUNE 1995
SITE: SANTA CRUZ, Corozal District, near New River. Area dry, major ground
depressions lacking standing water. GPS not functional.
NO. COLLECTORS: 1
WEATHER: Calm, cloudy, occasional light rain, 1/2 moon (2358), mostly hidden.
SUNSET: 1841
FINDINGS:
ADULTS: 90 minute collection (1830-2000). High densities Aedes, low An. albimanus
(23), 0.25/humanlmin, mostly an older population.

DATE: 20 JUNE 1995
SITE: CHURCHYARD (MONKEY BAY), Cayo District, Mile 30, Western Highway,
outside near house located near Sibun River on right branch ofroad, small creek behind
house in steep gully. lr18.155'N, 88OJ3.601'W Alt 100ft, POOP 0.0. Road further back

. flooded in areas with deep water, not safe to pass.
WEATHER: Heavy clouds, light to heavy rain, 1/2 moon (2438)
FINDINGS: Washout, collection aborted
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DATE: 22/23 JUNE 1995
SITE: NOVELLO'S
WEATHER: Clear to partly cloudy on 22nd, rain on 23rd. Creek in road overflowing,
not passable with vehicle both days.

DATE: 26 JUNE 1995
SITE: NOVELLO'S (as above)
NO. COLLECTORS: 4
WEATHER: Calm to slight breeze, partly cloudy initially to clear by 2000, New moon
(0407). Heavy shower (1745-1800)
SUNSET: 1843
FINDINGS:

ADULTS: 90 min collection (1830-2000), all outdoors (owner not home).
Collections began slow, mostly Aedes + other culicines. Due to lack ofcollection
experience, the 2 additional collectors captures were not included in the final tabulation.
Peak anopheline period 1930-2000. An darlingi (37) O.2lhumanlmin; An punctimacuIa
(6); An. gabaldoni (5); An. albimanus (3); An. apicimacuIa (1); An pseudopunctipennis
(1). Most specimens recent. Wide assortment ofculicines (Culex. Aedes. Coquillettidia).

DATE: 27 JUNE 1995
SITE: CHURCHYARD (as above)
NO. COLLECTORS: 2
WEATHER: Calm, partly cloudy to clear, New moon (0455).
SUNSET: 1843
FINDINGS:

ADULTS: 90 min (1830-2000), family absent, only outdoor collection. Moderate
numbers ofAedes and Culex, some culicoides. Very few (mostly older) anophelines. An.
darlingi (2), An. punctimacula (2), An gabaldoni (1).

DATE: 28 JUNE 1995
SITE: MASKALL (teachers house, as above)
NO. COLLECTORS: 1
WEATHER: Calm, light rain, cloudy, New moon (0544).
SUNSET: 1843
FINDINGS:

ADULTS: 90 min (1830-2000). Low numbers for all genera. Only An.
albimanus captured (23).
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DATE: 30 JUNE 1995
SITE: NOVELLO'S (as above)
NO. COLLECTORS: 2
WEATHER: Calm, clear to partly overcast, 1/4 moon (0724-2029), partly hidden during
evening.
SUNSET: 1843
FINDINGS:

ADULTS: 150 min collection (1830-2100). (Outdoor) and indoor collections.
Outdoor collection (-2 m distance from house), Indoor collection (kitchen with large
open window, eaves and gaped walls): An. darlingi (47) 14, 0.28/humanlmin., peak
activity 2000-2030; An. albtmo:nus (48) 2, peak 1900-1930; An. gabaldoni (17) 1; An.
apicimacula (4); An. punetimacu1a (3); An. pseudopunetipennis (2).

DATE: 05 JULy 1995
SITE: CHAN CHIN, Corozal District, on Northern highway. 18~5.700'N,
88"26.503'W, Alt 0, PDOP 2.2. Outside near house along edge ofexpansive flat marsh.
Recent rains, relatively small patches ofwater, little or no algae.
NO. COLLECTORS: 2
WEATHER: Calm, clear and balmy, 1/4 moon (1145). Just happy to be alive.
SUNSET:-1844
FINDINGS:

ADULTS: 60 min (1830-1930). AEDES from Hell!! RAN away at 1930. If
anophelines were present we were not able to detect them. among the clouds of flood
water Aedes. Horse in road attacks Bronco, delirious from the biting Aedes. Nearly
every house had smoky fires outside to keep the Nature's surreal wrath at bay. Estimated
biting rate 120/human/min. Decided this was a bad site, not to be visited again.

DATE: 06 JULY 1995
SITE: CALEDONIA, (as above)
NO. COLLECTORS: 2
WEATHER: Calm. clear to partly cloudy. 3/4 moon (1242)
SUNSET: 1844
FINDINGS:

ADULTS: 90 min (1830-2000). Outdoor. Numerous aedines captured. Only An.
albimanus captured (142), O.78/humanlmin.

DATE: 07 JULy 1995
SITE: MASKALL, teacher's house (as above)
NO. COLLECTORS: 1
WEATHER: Heavy rain.
FINDINGS: None, collection aborted.
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DATE: 10 JULy 1995
SITE: HERSHEY'S, Cayo District, edge ofelevated step between mature cocoa groves
and citrus trees on lower flood plain, separated to the south from Sibun River by large
stand ofbamboo, -1/2 km distance. Road not passable to river due to flooding.
1T'08.810'N, 88OJ8.070'W, Alt 100 ft, PDOP 3.1. No human habitation at site.
NO. COLLECTORS: 2
WEATHER: Calm, partly cloudy to clear, light overcast with occasional sprinkles. Full
moon (1649), mostly exposed.
SUNSET: 1843
FINDINGS:

ADULTS: 90 min (1830-2000). Seven anopheline species captured. An. darling;,
(14), 0.07/humanlmin; An. albimanus (4); An. psuedopunctipennis (13); An.
punctimacula (22); An. gabaldoni (5); An. vestitipennis (2); An. apicimacula (1).

DATE: 11 JULy 1995
SITE: HERSHEY'S, Cayo District. Attempted to reach St. Thomas, road creek not
passable. Attempted to collected at previous nights site.
FINDINGS: None, collection aborted due to intermittent moderate to heavy rain.

DATE: 1-2 JULy 1995
SITE: MASKALL, Belize District, near Teacher's house (as above), Northern. River very
high from previous 4 clays rain, clear movement.
NO. COLLECTORS: 1
WEATHER: Calm, clear to partly cloudy. Full moon (1847)
SUNSET: 1843
FINDINGS:

ADULTS: 90 agonizing min. (1830-2000). AEDES with pure hate!!! Increase in
An albimanus from previous collections (53), 0.58/humanlmin; An. punctimacula (6). No
An. darling;, seen.

DATE: 13 JULY 1995
SITE: BDF AIRPORT CAMP, Ladyville, Belize District. BDF married officers
quarters. 17OJ2.801'N, 88°18.270'W PDOP 2.8
NO. COLLECTORS: 1
WEATHER: Calm, scattered clouds, Full moon (1940).
SUNSET: 1843
FINDINGS:

ADULTS: Collection had to be stopped due to thermal fogging operation with
malathion. Aedes spp. and An albimanus (6) captured.
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DATE: 14 JULy 1995
SITE: CALEDONIA., collection near Community Health Clinic (as above)
NO. COLLECTORS: 2
WEATHER:C~ scattered clouds. Full moon rising 2028 hrs.
SUNSET: 1843
FINDINGS:

ADULTS: 90 min collection (1830-2000), numbers for all genera much lower
than previous collections on 16 June and 6 July. An. albimanus (45), O.25/hum.anlmin;
An. crucians (4); An. vestitipennis (1). Variety ofCulex, Aedes and 1 Coquillettidia.

• GPS (Trimble Navigation. Sunnyvale. CA. USA)
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Ancillary observations on some
mosquito species attracted to humans in

Caledonia, Belize, Central America
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ObservatioDs OD mosquito morpbology:

Limited observations were made on the morphological variation seen in several of
..

the species studied in Caledonia during collections from September 1995 to May 1996. It

was noted that during the transition period from high to lower nUnfaIJ, there was a

general decrease in adult body size in anophelines ( e.g., An. albimanus and An.

vestitipennis), and some Aedes species (Ae. taeniorhynchus). On rare occasion, aberrant

dark bands occurred on hindta:csomere 4 ofAn. albimanus adult females captmed in

Caledonia, previously descnoed for various members ofthe subgenus Nyssorhynchus

(Faran, 1980; Harbach, et aI. 1993).

Anopheles vestitipennis provided the most interesting morphological variations.

A dramatic difference in body (cuticle) color was noted between dark brown 'black' and

lighter toned 'brown' variants. Both occurred sympatrically, with the brown variant

always less common that the black variety. This species has been reported as variable in

the fourth instar stages, showing high phenotypic variability from the same locality in

southern Mexico (Bonilla et aI. 1996), while variations in adult body color have been

mentioned over its distnoution (Komp, 1942). The degrees ofpaIe markings on legs

were strikingly varied between individuals and even between legs on the same individual

viewed dorsal and ventral. Darker legs appeared more common during the drier/cooler

period (Dec.-Jan.). Body size variation also appeared to influence speckling on the legs-

small specimens having very few, mostly indistinct spots. Additionally, some An.

vestitipennis lacked the presubcostal pale spots (pRSCP) in the subcostal area as

described by Wilkerson and Peyton (1990). It is speculated that certain environmental
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detenninants, including particular larval habitats, may influence body color and other

polymorphic variations. Studies to determine ifthere is any genetical or epidemiological

g~cancewowdbemt~~

On occasion, some confusion was found separating An. vestitipennis and An.

gabaldoni from the Caledonia collections based on published taxonomic keys (Wilkerson

et al., 1990). Both species are in the subgenus Anopheles (Am"balzagia series) and

presumably closely related (Harbach, 1994). Between these 2 species, abdominal scale

tufts on segments 2-8 are presumably restricted to An. gabaldoni. A few specimens (in

very good condition) possessed obvious posterolateral scale-tufts on abdominal terga (5-8

only); when other diagnostic criteria suggested these specimens were An. vestitipennis (as

recorded in this study). It was also noted, the length and number ofpale markings

viewed on hind tarsi 1 were smaller and ranged from 3-6 onAn. vestitipennis compared

to > 6-9 on An. gabaldoni. Overall An. gabaldoni had much more speckling on the legs

than An. vestitipennis on specimens captured m Caledonia or seen elsewhere in northern

Belize (Andre, et al., unpub. obs.)

Parasitic and phoretic acarines:

Water mites comprise one ofthe dominant forms offauna in all fresh water

ecosystems. Relative proportions ofparasitized mosquitoes with particular mite species

or morphs may provide valuable information on seasonal variations in mosquito larval

habitat selection or other important measures in larval habitat conditions and locations

(limnological ecology, proximity to breeding gtes, dispersal, etc.). Larval water mites

(Acariformes: Hydrachnellae) Kantz were predominately seen on anophelines and rare

occasions Culex (Melanoconian) species and Ma. titillans. Only once was Ma. dyari
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seen with an attached mite (Ion thorax). Four types ofmites were identified. The vast

majority were Arrenurus spp. (Arrenuridae), commonly attached to dorsal and ventral

aspects ofthe abdomen and pleural areas ofthe metathorax, and occasionally coxa.

Unfortunately, species identification ofArrenurus is possible only in the adult stage.

These small, rounded mites presented in various colors (predominately carotenoid

pigments), most commonly red and green (also yellow, gray and brown). Anopheles

albimanus was the most commonly parasitized mosquito and had mites ofvarious colors.

Anopheles vestitipennis and Anopheles punctimacu/a had mites almost exclusively dark:

red in color. An. crucians and ex. pilosus had. bright, ruby red mites. Numbers ofmites

per mosquito were generally below 10; however, on occasion some specimens were

heavily parasitized (> 25). Two specimens ofMa. titillans had. a single red, long-legged

mite CaIlidosoma sp. (Erythraeidae) attached to the bind tarsi. One An. crucians had a

Microtromdidium? sp. attached to the mid-pleural (mesepimeron) region ofthe thorax .

The oddest find was a small phoretic (non-aquatic) deutonymph (Mesostigmata:

Uropodidae) attached to the thorax ofone An. vestitipennis.

Attached mites suggested parasitized mosquitoes were 'young' teneral (recently

emerged) adults, further indicating increased output from breeding sites. Mites were seen

parasitizing adult mosquitoes during every collection period; however, a greater

proportion ofinfested mosquitoes were seen in the December-January period (a period of

cooler temperatures and reduced rainfall). Interestingly, mites were more common

(proportion-wise) on An. albimanus during Sep.-Qct. and An. vestitipennis during Dec.

Jan., when each species was the domjnant collected anopheline, respectively.
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